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Republicans Back 
Incumbents, Then 
Endorse Tomkiel

had Intimated that the three 
Republicans were retiring under 
pressure,”  he said, "I notice 
that a Democratic school board 
member. Dr. Walter Schardt, 
also has decided not to seek 
re-election. Unlike the Demo
cratic chairman, I accuse him 
of nothing more than seeking a 
rest.”

Mesklll Coming

Miss Dixon 
Gets Grant

Mayor James Farr heads a slate of 18 Republican can
didates for the Nov. 2 election, endorsed unanimously 
last night by the Republican Town Committee.

In a surprise action, im m ed l-----------------------------------------------
ately following its endorsement 
of the 13 incumbents and D new
comers, the committee, again 
unanimously, endorsed incum
bent Democrat Edward Tom
kiel for re-election as town 
clerk.

Tomkiel's name will appear 
on both tickets—Democrats and 
Republican. In the seven cam
paigns previous to this year's, 
Tbmkiel has been opposed only 
three times. The Republicans, 
the other four times, did not off
er a candidate in opposition, but 
neither did they endorse him. 
Tills year marks the first time 
for the action.

Hie motion to endorse Tom- 
Mel was made by Town Coun
sel John Shea, a member of the 
GCP nominating committee. He

J. Diana, deputy mayor; Donald 
D. Wells, board secretary; 
Wayne G. Mantz, Vivian Fergu
son and Carl Zinsser.

Town Clerk
Incumbent Edward J. Tomkiel.

Town Treasurer
Incumbent Rosalind T. Quish.

Board of Education
For term 1971-74 — Incumbent 

M. Philip Susag, and Atty. 
Charles W. Froh Jr. of 9 Cham
bers St.

For term 1972-75 — Rolvert S. 
Maltempo of 5 Parker St. and 
Mrs. Darden E. Haslett of 8 
Tuck Rd.

For unexpired term to 1973 — 
Incumbent Edward M. Weiss, 
who was appointed in May to 
serve to the next election.

Board of Selectmen 
Incumbent Mildred M. Schal-

Dobkin announced that Gov. 
Thomas Meskill will be a guest 
at this year’s GOP barbeque, 
which will kick off the Repub
lican campaign. The event will 
be held on Saturday. Sept. 25, 
in Wickham Park.

Dobkin announced also that 
GOP Headquarters will open 
Sept. 23, at 1063 Main St.

Mrs. Mabel Calam, a long
time member of the GOP Town 
Committee, submitted her res
ignation, for personal reasons. 
The resignation was accepted 
“ with regret and with thanks 
for many years of dedicated 
duty.”

Elected immediately to suc
ceed her was Mrs. Frank A. 
(Royanne) Klnel of 51 W. Mid
dle Tpke. Mrs. Klnel. at 24, is 
the youngest member of the 
Republican Town Committee.

Miss Joanne K. Dixon, daugh
ter cf Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Dixon of 37 Packard St., has 
been awarded a federsd grant 
by the Health Services and 
Mental Health Administration, 
Bureau of Maternal and Child 
Health Services. Hie grant is 
for full tuition and a $1,800 liv
ing stipend.
graduate studies at Case West
ern Reserve University, Cleve
land, Ohio, which will lead to a

program of the Springfield 
and psychological services. Her 
field work placement was spent 
at the Hud^n River Stqte Hos
pital in Poughkeepsie, N.Y. as 
a psychiatric social worker in 
the chronic intensive therapy 
unit.

About Town
There will be an ice cream 

social in the Emanuel Luther
an Church parking lot tonight 
from 6:30 to 9 sponsored by the 
young people' of the church.

After graduation. Miss Dixon 
was employed as a group Coun
selor at Our Lady of Lourdes 
School in Springfield, working 
with delinquent and emotionally 
disturbed adolescent girls. This 
summer, she has served as a 
relief house parent at the Hart
ford Halfway House for mental
ly retarded adults, which is 
sponsored by the Stonegate 
School in Durham.

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines will resume 
weekly rehearsal tonight at 8 
at a new location, Franklin 
Recreation Center, 680 Frank
lin Ave., Hartford.

A 1967 graduate of Manches
ter High School, Miss Dixon 
was active in musical groups, 
participated in girls’ athletics, 
and was a member of the Cur
rent Affairs, American Field 
Service, and Chess Clubs.

Full Gospel Christian Fellow
ship, Interdenominational, will 
have a Bible study and open 
discussion tonight at 7:30 in 
Orange Hall.

Miss Susan Paine of Z15 Hm- 
rod Rd. has been named to the 
spring semester dean’s list at 
Western Connecticut State Col
lege in Danbury. She was a 
June graduate.

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
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FUDGE BROWNIES A for 75e

PINE BAKERY
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sild,' "The nominating commit- ler, and Charles P. 'Bassos <rf 
tee has no name to recommend, 19 Galaxy Dr.

MHA Postpones 
Annual Meeting
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Went Hartford
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I "Charge Tt" With T ow  
Maoter CSiaige Card

therefore I move that we en
dorse Eld Tomkiel for the post.” 
Hie unanimous vote followed, 
with no discussion.

Constables 
Incumbents Martin J. Foley, 

Robert Meek and Sedrick J.- 
Straughan; and Edward W.

Not seeking re-election and re- Calam of 42 Hilla St.
placed as candidates by the five 
newcomers were school lioard

Except for the Board of Edu
cation, all terms are for two

members Water Doll Jr., Anita GOP Chairman M. Adler Dob-Murphy - and Roy Conyers; 
selectman William Jenson; and 
constable Roy Hiompson. Doll 
Is chairman of the school board 
and Mrs. Murphy is secretary.

Hie m em ^rs Directors members have op
ing committee spUt the tqsk of ^ff.nient hnsines^

kin thanked the nominating 
committee for "an excellent 
job.

” I feel we have a fine slate,” 
Dobkin remarked. ‘ ‘Our Board

nominating ■ the candidates.
Francis Dellafera nominated 
the six candidates for the Board
tL  funding towns and cities. TheyJohn J. Wallett nominated the homework

erated in an efficient, business
like manner. ‘They have kept 
the tax increase to a minimum 
—far below increases in sur-

Bve candidates for the Board of
Educa^on, Atty. John S. G.
Rottner nominated the candidate I ^ ®  opportunity, 
for town treasurer, town DlreC'

he
continued, “ to thank our three

tor Wayne Mantz nominated the retiring school board members 
two candidates for selectmen, ^  commend them for many 
and GOP Registrar of Voters V®®™ of long service. Walter 
Fred Peck nominated the four Anita Murphy and Roy
candidates for constables. Conyers have been dedicated

Hie Republicaiv slate follows: workers.”
Board of Directors ‘Then, observing that Demo-

Incumbients James F. Farr, cratic Town Chairman Ted 
mayor and chairman; Wiliam Cummings, on Monday night.

Because several commission
ers were absent, the Manchester 
Housing Authority last night 
was forced to postpone its an
nual meeting and regular agen
da until next month‘s meeting 
date.

MHA executive Director Leon 
Enderlin opened last nlght‘s an
nual meeting for the election of 
officers at 7:55. After taking 
roll call and declaring there was 
no quorum, the annual meeting 
was adjourned at 7:56.

Enderlin then called th  ̂ regu
lar meeting to order at 7:57, 
took roll call, foimd no quorum, 
and adjourned the meeting at 
7:58.

The absence of a quorum was 
probably the result of vacation
ing commissioners, and the Re
publican Town Committee , meet
ing last night.

Miss Joanne K. Dixon
Tremendous Selection of Fashion-Right Fabrics at King's Savings!

master- of science degree in so
cial administration. She will 
live at 2849 Mayfield Rd., Apt. 
5, Cleveland, Ohio 44118.

Miss Dixon received a BA in 
sociology and community lead
ership and development, 
magna cum laude, from Spring- 
field (Mass.) College in 1970. 
She was named to "Who’s Who 
Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges.”

As an undergraduate, she 
was involved in social work 
through the inner city outreach
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NEW! — EXGITINO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE
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PARKADE
.1:1 lift, -  i.K,

Thin ribbed solids 
for dresses, child
ren's clothes. 44/45"

SEVENWALE

148
Machine washable 
midwale corduroy. 
44/ 45" wide.

ROLLER
COASTER

5 8

Hi-lo ribs for a fash
ion look. Machine 
washable. 4 4 /4 5 ’’

MID SUMMER SPECIALS Duo Tone Polyester
Double Knits

TEMPLE’S These A re
INSTALLED

BKO A D LO O M REAL
W ashable, crease resistant double 
knits in rich tw o-tone patterns for 
all your sewing ndeds. 5 8 /6 0 ” wide.

MACHINE WASHABLE

100%
NYLON BUYS Bonded Acrylics

DUN RtVER
MROEE
CARPET

Installed Over Heavy Padding
At Tempi* Floer you got corpoting tlitft's 

' not only luxiiiious and practical but abo 
f* o » o n i^  prk*d! This *l*gcmt corpot 
holds up ^urifuH y in tho htoviost traffic 
Q ttn  resisting soil, stains and footprints. 
It's tightly woven with double jule bock 
fw  yeors o f wear. Decorator colors.

■q. yd.
Includes Carpet, Padding 

and Expert TdoMeaa 
Installation!

$ '

COMPLETE 
CERAMIC TILE

BATHROOM
$■ 1.95

INSTALLED 
Preparation Extra

AREA ^ 6 5 * 9 5

ALL NYLON

BRAIDED RUGS
$ 0 0 9 5

WITH 2 
17”x24” 
MATCHING 
BRAIDS

5 8 /6 0 ’ high style plaids, fancies 
and matching solids. No lining 
needed.

4 6
y d

MACHINE WASHABLE

D r e s s  F a b r i c s

\
yd

A large selection of prints and solids including 
textured polyesters, polyester-cottons. 44/45” V
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Dress Fabrics

CARPETS 100% c o n o N
Playground Denims

Machine washable cotton or 
polyester cotton in plaids, 
checks and novelties. 36/45” yd

In Stock 96v
W hile They Last

Machine waahable. Permanent 
press. St^ds and matching 
stripes in new fall colorings. 
44/45”  wide.

Dress &  Suit
Fabrics

Wintuk 66
Sport Yarn yd

2oz
Skein

Bonded orlon acrylic knits in fall fashion sol
ids, need no lining. Wool or wool blerid 
plaids, matching solids. All 58/60” wide.

SQ. YARD .®Dupont orlon acrylic. 2 ply, pill 
resistant and mothproof.

R E G . $8.95
3 Colors Only, Copper, Olive, Autumn

TEMPLE’S
Wintuk

Knitting
Worsted

mbiki Cotton Sportswear
Fabrics

CARPET AND  
FLOOR COVERING

m sT A i^  CBEanr

WIHONM
4oz

Skein

308 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER —  643-6662
Machine, washable, mothproof, 
4 ply Dupont® orlon acrylic. 
Machine launderable.

A variety of sportswear pfints in full bodied 
cotton. Country looks, madras type patterns. 
Machine washable. 44/45".

Average Daily Net Press Ron
For Tbe Week Ended 

Fidy SI, le n

14,890
lE u T t it t ig  i l ^ r a U i The Weather

Portly cloudy with chance of 
showera/thunderstomu tonight; 
low near 70. Tomorrow fair; 
high about 90. Sunday*! outlook

/ Manchester— A City o f  Village Charm fair. Warm.
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State Deficit Pared, General Reduces
Shows $244  Million

By SOL R. COHEN 
Herald Reporter

Galley Sentence
The state of Connecticut wound up its fiscal year 

June 30 with a $244 million deficit in the General Fund 
—$17 million below the last reported projected deficit 
of $261 million, r e l i e d  in March.. 

state Comptroller 'NaUian G.

FT. McPh e r s o n , Ga. (AP)—U . wniiam L. Galley 
Jr.’s life sentence for murdering 22 Vietnamese civil
ians at My Lai was reduced to 20 years today by the 
3rd Army commanding general.

Lt. Gen. Albert O. Connor,

4 « ^ e U i ,  in the somewhat lower. However, I
anUclpate that the actual

ik i

ference, $13 mUUon was a sav- w . ,, ®
IngB in anUcipated expenditures, --
together with actual revenues 
realised of approximately to 
million over estimates.

Austerity Plan

Package Falls Short
He was referring to a previous 

comment, concerning the 6>4 per 
cent sales tax package sitting

VJ
“ I feel, that this decrease in on his desk and on which he 

the projected state deficit can hns yet to take action. That 
be attributed to the austerity parage, he had said, "falls $110
program instituted by Gov. 
’Thomas J. MeskiU when-he 
came into office on Jan. 6, 
1971.”

lion to $120 mUIlon short of 
lectations.”

UnUl today, in all discussions 
between Meskill and legislative

the first officer to review the matters jn rebuttal by the de
case, said the reduction "was fense.”
appropriate for the offenses.” completes the first atep
The case now goes up a chain review process In
of review ending with President President
Nixon and further reduction Is ^  announced he wUl

personally review the case and
Galley, 28. has been confined make the ultimate finding, 

to his quarters at F̂ t. Benning, Galley Is confined to his quar- 
Ga., since his conviction nearly jg^s at Ft. Benning, Gr.. while 
five months ago. He could be case works Its way through 
eligible for parole after serving yjg review chain 
nearly seven years of the sen- ^ sentence Oa-
tence. ley could be eligible for parole

Oomptroller Agostlnelli an- leaders relative to paying off 
nounced also that the Highway the state’s deficit, and In all 
Fund completed the biennium compromise tax biUs discussed 
with an unappropriated surplus and passed, $261 million was the 
of $6.1 million—an Increase of figure used
$2.7 mllUon over previously re- Meeldll Pleasedported figures, also in March. MeekUI Pleased
Agostlnelli said projected ap- Meskill, when he learned today 
proprlaUons, not expended, ac- that the General Fund deficit 
counted for substantially all of had been reduced by $17 mll-

Bodyguards of South Viet Vice President Ky hold back mourners at funeral 
of South Vietnamese veteran Tran Viet Nghia in Saigon today. Violence broke 
out between secret police and students carrying banners opposing President 
Nguyen Van Thieu. Tran, who burned himself in protest apparently because 
Ky was disqualified from the presidential contest, died Monday. (AP Photo)

this Increase. lion, appeared very pleased and 
remarked that his desire to re-At a news conference yea

terday, Meskill was asked ‘*“ ®® government spending ap
whether he anUcipated any perently is working out.
change in the $261 million fig- Agostlnelli reported also that
ure being used since March as the state’s bonded Indebtedness
the esUmated deficit.

He replied, ‘ ‘Obviously,
as of June 30, 1971 was $2.1 bil- 

be- lion, compared to a bonded in-

South Viet Political Scene 
Mean Cut in U.S. Aid

Fighting 
Continues 

Along DMZ

In Salt Lake City, Galley’s at- after serving nearly seven 
tomey, George Latimer said: years, about one-third of Uie 

“ Obviously I’m pleased. And Ome.
I’m sure Lt. CaUey is thankful 
to Gen. Connor. UlUmately, of Nixon first intervened In the 

. . , 1, *̂“86 April 1 when he orderedc^rse, we hope to get toe^sltu- ^  Transferred from the Ft. 
atlon, u ^n  a p i^ ,  so that Lt stockade to his living
C all^  wUl n o t ^  the scapegoat
of My Lai. T^e action (Con-
nor’s) is very favorable.’ nouncement that he would per-

cause of the spending cuts we debtedness of $1.8 billion a year 
already have insUtuted, it wlU ago. SAIGON (AP) __South Yan AQnh announced his with- reacUon. I tried to make that ported today

'The announcement was made sonally review the case, drew 
by Maj. Herman Kassner, act- criticism on grounds that Nix
ing head of the pubUc Informa- on’s IntervenUon might In- 
tlon office here.^ho said: fluence the judgment of mUl-

SAK30N (AP) — South Viet- "Based upon the testimony tary officers In the review 
namese tanks and infantrymen and evidence presented at the chain.
b a t t l e d  North Vietnamese trial. It was determined that Nixon defended his actions as 
forces along the demilitarized the conviction was correct In proper In hla role as Command- 
zone for the eighth day Thurs- law and fact and that the re- er in Chief, 
day and fighting also erupted in duced sentence was appropriate As the convening authority, it 
the flatlands of eastern Cam- for the offenses for which he was up to Connor to review the 
bodia, military spokesmen re- was convicted. findings of the court-martial

"Gen. Connor took hU action

Egypt, Libya, 
Sy ria  Sign 
Union Pact

Parliament 
M ay Meet 
On Ulster

(See Page Eight)

By HARRY DUNPHY By RODNEV PINDER

Vietnam faced the threat fr o m ^ e  presidential clear by inference In my little Thirty-seven North Vietnam- conslde"roUon"of*°all ^ e  the premeditated
today of a cut in U.S. aid Vietnamese evidence to th^ rTcord r t r la l ,  ^because of the withdrawal candidate. j^ow what It’s going to be. But soldiers were reported kUled conalderliur the advice Yietnamese civilians In March
of President Niruven Van charged that Thieu was it’s going to be critical from and three SouUi Vietnamese ^  rfecommendSlon of his le- sentenced toOt ^resident JNguyen van ngglng the election, set for Oct. certain members of Congress wounded In the second major ^  “
Thieu S only opponent in 3. He said the campaign was who feel there should be a con- battle this week around Camp “  ’
the presidential race. being turned into a “ dirty farce test whether It’s one or £wo or Carroll on the western end of ------------------------------------------------

The threat was underscored that can only make the people three. 'There should be at leaist the DMZ.
by Sen. Robert J. Dole, chair- disbelieve in a democratic re- two, and I think it’s going to be ‘The fighting broke out shortly
man of the Republican Nation- gime.” probably stated clearly.”  after noon Thursday about 1%
al Committee. He told reporters Asked what he thought con- Referring to Sen. George S. miles northwest of Carroll, 
he had indicated to Thieu that gressional reaction would be, McGovern of South Dakota, a headquarters of the 2nd Regt-
there will be a critical reaction Dole, here on a private visit, leader of antiwar sentiment In ment of .the 1st South Vletnam-

DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) — 
‘The leaders oi Egypt, Syria 
and Libya put their signatures 
today on a constitution that will 
Und their countries In a federal 
union.

‘Ihe constitution will be sub
mitted to a referendum in the 
three countries Sept. 1 and is 
certain to be overwhelmingly 
endorsed.

‘Die new union, to be known 
as the Federation of Arab Re
publics will have a population 
of more than <43 million.

The three countries will re
tain their separate seats at the 
United Nations but try to work 
out a common military strategy 
against Israel and a common 
foreign policy.

Bach will be responsible for 
its own Internal affairs.

Presidents Anwar Sadat of 
Egypt, Hafez al Assad of Syria 
and Libyan leader Col. Muam- 
mar Kadafl signed the federal 
constitution document in the 
state guest palace, winding up 
a three-day conference in the 
Syrian capital.

Arab quarrels nevertheless 
took away some of the hig^ 
feelings oi success. After the 
signing ceremony Sadat heads 
for Saudi Arabia and talks with 
King FVilsal to discuss the con-

LONDON (AP) — ‘The Labor 
party opposition formally re
quested F*rime Minister Ed
ward Heath today to recall 
Parliament from vacation for 
an emergency two-day debate 
on the worsening Northern Ire
land problem.

The debate would be during 
the first week in September.

Heath was indicated he would 
accede to such a request if the 
party made it.

Former Prime Minister Har
old Wilson, the Labor party 
leader, conferred with James 
Callaghan, one of his top col
leagues, and then sent the 
request to Heath through Bob 
Melllsh, the opposition chief 
whip of the House of Commons.

The debate would deal with 
conditions in ravaged Northern 
Ireland and also the latest po
litical developments surround
ing a sharp exchange between 
Heath and Prime Minister Jack 
Lynch of the Republic of Ire
land.

Lynch had cabled Heath 
warning against attempting 
"military solutions”  In the Brit
ish province and announcing 
support for a campaign of non
violent civil disobedience by the 
Roman Catholic minority In Ul
ster.

Heath replied ‘Thursday night

from Congress, ■which controls replied: “ Although all of us congress and an announced ®®® tii^antry Division and
the purse strings. dream about being unopposed candidate for the democratic *̂ ®®® American artillery

The Kansas Republican -visited ourselves, l  assume there is go- presidential nomination. Dole Later In the day, a South 
‘Thieu along with U.S. Ambass- ing to be some very critical re- gaid: 
ador Ellsworth Bunker a few action.
hours after retired Gen. Duong "There will be some strong (See Page Nine)

Rise in U.S. Living Costs 
Slowed Markedly in July

WASHINGTON (AP)— T̂he rise in Americans’ liv- 
vietnamese armored column jng costs slowed markedly in July to an increase of

ju l t ^ ^ d e
of FVe Base ch a ^ e  2. The months, the government reported today.

‘The report, covering a periodcavalrymen reported killing . ^
eight enemy -without suffering *’®̂ ®re President Nixon froze all ,ndthout benefit of the Presi- 
any casualties. wages and most prices on Aug. dent’s wage-price ceiling In-

Revised reports from the ®®**̂  ® decline In prices of motive,”  he said, 
field said that South Vietnam- traMportation par- ‘This should be heaKenlng
e s e artillery-rather than "®'”  breadwinners and shop-
American as previously report- ®® hewing, medical as It la to this a d m l^
ed—had been lifted out of Fire ®®*"® ®*“ * recreation. tratlon," Hodgson smIH
Base Sarge, west of Camp Csu-- The report, for the last full
roll. ‘There -was speculation the itnJnth before the-effects of Nix- ® I-Ahor
move was made In anticipation on’s freeze wlU begin showing ®̂® ®̂ “  avera^By HAROLD OLMOS ..... .--------------  *-------- r  . . ^  ak -.iiii.-.

Associated Press Writer . „  .
action to defend La Pazj The Bolivian Workers Con- have enough artillery to sup- bor -which complained the

LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP) — Bo- Semta Cruz, the natlflii’s sec- federation urged members to port Sarge. freeze covers all wages but not tS.TT per week above a y e v
Uvia’s leftist military govern- ond largest city, fell to the In- “ answer Fascist -violence with Sarge bad been manned by all U-vlng costs. earlier, ^ t  after deduction for
meht mobUized support today surgents ‘Thursday night -with revolutionary violence.”  Groups an 800-man battalion of South The July increase, only one-
to meet the challenge of civil- uttle resistance, and some of armed students and workers Vietnamese marines, but Lt. third the size of June’ s six- worth 38 cento m m .Dureau saia ttiat, wnan

Civilian and Military Rebels 
Seize Eastern Half o f Bolivia

JIIUVC WCL9 JllttUC 111 a4IAtUipa.UUJi xtcxscc TTas» assvvTsst̂  — -
own militia, and these troops ago, called for strikes to pro- ^ groun attack on Sarge. up In August prices, was issued ® ® ™ «s «  Bome 45 mlUion
were reported ready to go into test the uprising. Nearby bases including Carroll, amid a revolt by organized la- ^

^   ̂ ° - cento to $127.22. ‘This was still

Ian and military rebels who army units went over to the carried red flags through the Col. Le ‘Trung Hien, a spokes- tenths of one per cent boost, .. bure^  s^d when
seized control of the eastern rebels. streets of La Paz and shouted nian for the South Vietnamese brought the government’s con- . ®“ ®®“  ,  . " t  “ “
half of the country. u te  govermnent declared a slogans of support for the leftist command, said most of them summer price Index up to 121.8 a  ̂ vm™

n ie  five leftist political par- nationwide state of emergency, government against "the Fas- have Ireen withdrawn. (,( 1907 base meaning It cost “ ®®“ ®‘ ®"' “ *® average weekly
a “ mllUnrv Htnff" Tnrrpft n n. hTY>A.dnn<*t r.iat rie^ht.”  •LGovhta Io rtr. a tiro Kneuz i__. . _’ ^___  take»h<Mn6 P&V foU 28 C6ntS fOTties formed a “ military staff” ‘Torres said n a broadcast cist right.”  “ Saige Is no more a lire base 3]̂ 2.18 last month for"” every t®*®"**®™® P®Y

to defend the government and ‘Thursday night that he was in 'rv,., ..nf in ainm̂  th« nT-tilierv was re- __... -__i_. s___n.. the month but was 71 cants

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

to defend the government and ‘Thursday night that he was in The rebeUlon broke out in since the artillery was re- jjq OOw orth of typical family monui oui w
arranged a meeting vriUi Presl- control “ throughout the coun- Santa Cruz after an ontigovern- moved,”  said Hlen. “ It can now purchases lour years ago. above a year ago.
dent Juan Jose ‘Torres to ask try”  and had “ the majority ment demonstration staged by be considered an operational Secretary of Labor James D. AFLrCIO President Geoige
that he arm members of the liacking of the nation and the two opposition parties. Leaders base for the marines. Most of said the report was Ms*lny and other top labor
parties and the labor unions. armed forces,” but a high gov- the Nationalist Revolutionary the marines are operating out- cheering news. leaders have complained that

A “ presidium” of party lead- emment official admitted that Movement and the Bolivian So- side the base.”  „ ni t of Increase 'workers suffered most from til
ers also ordered workers to oc- Santa Cruz was "practically in clallst FUange told the gather- Hlen also reported that three ™® annual rote oi flatlon and that the wage-price
cupy their work sites if the the hands of the rebels.”  big that the parties were form- fire bases In the DMZ defense consumer prices, Dasea on freeze would hurt them even
rebel movement progresses “ a ‘The labor unions, which w  a Nationalist Popular Front line—Fuller, Alpha 2 and sepsonaUy adjusted l i t r e s  o ^ore.
single step further.”  helped bring the leftist regime the last six months, has been

.'The unions already have their to power more than 10 months (See Page Eight) (See Page Nine) lowered to 3.9 per cent, even (See Page Eight)

Lid on Economic Freeze 
Tightened by Government

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
government, clamping the lid 
even tighter on the nation’s 
economic freeze, has barred 
longevity pay raises for the 
armed forces and retroactive 
pay hikes In labor contracts.

'Treasury Secretary John B. 
Oonnally, President Nixon’s 
chief economic spokesman, said 
exemptions will be the ex
ception during the 90-day wage- 
price-rent freeze.

He sitid Thursday that rule 
also applies to foreign govern
ments. He turned down for the 
moment Canada’s bid to escape 
the new 10-percent import sur
tax but Canadian officials said 
Connally promised to consider 
Canada’s appeal and be in 
touch again. He spoke out 
against favored treatment for 
British-made RoUs-Royce en
gines for troubled Lockheed 
Aircraft Corp.’s TriStar airbus-.

Connally, whose Cabinet stat
us makes him head of the new 
Cost of living Council which Is
sues guidelines during yie 
freeze, reversed the Defense 
Department’s previously stated 
pay policy.

For 2.7 million men and 
women In uniform, that means 
giving up an estimated $12 mil
lion In automatic pay boosts 
based on their rank and length 
of service, ranging from $47.40 
a month for a private with two 
years to $174.30 for a four-star 
general with 26 years.
H ie  Pentagon said, however.

it will continue to give pay 
raises for promotions, hostile- 
fire pay, re-enllstment bonuses 
and special allowances.

It earlier had indicated it will 
f r e e z e  cost-of-llvlng raises 
scheduled to take ffect Jan. 1 
fo r . servicemen, In line with a 
similar delay for other federal 
employes, and hinted it might 
defer imtil mid-November a 
general $2.4 billion military pay 
raise if Congress enacts* it with 
the present effective 'date of 
Oct. 1.

Economic
Situation
In Brief

Organized labor, already net
tled by frozen wages and Nix- 
ton’s call to end current strikes 
and forego new stoppages got 
another jolt when the Cost of 
Living Council ruled out retro
active pay raises during the 90- 
day period.

The council said collective 
bargaining may continue dur
ing the freeze, but that no wage 
hike negotiated during the peri
od may go into effect .before 
Nov. 12 at the earliest.

AFL-CIO President Gtoorge 
Meany, after a meeting with 
top administration economic 
advisers, said all labor unions 
whose members are denied 
raises during the 90*day period 
should immediately .cancel con
tracts, renegotiate to demand 
higher pay and strike if neces
sary. He said labor has lost 
faith in Nixon’s ability to deal 
with the economy.

WASHING’TON (AP) — Here 
are the newest developments In 
the wage-price-rent freeze:

LABOR: Tlie AFL-<310 said 
the freeze is inequitable and 
Congress should act to toughen 
it. It counseled unions to de
clare contracts null if members 
suffered losses because of the 
freeze. The Teamsters backed 
President Nixon’s policies and 
agreed not to strike.

WAGE CHANGES: The Cost 
of Living Council ruled wage 
changes may be negotiated dur
ing the freeze, but can not take 
effect until it ends, and then 
there can be no retroactive 
raise payments. Raises effec
tive before the freeze but not 
appearing in paychecks until 
adter Its start are allowed.

PRICE CEILINGS: Nothing 
may be sold for iflore than the 
highest price charged In 10 per 
cent of the transactions that 
took place 30 days before Aug. 
15., the council said. It added 
that discounted goods In the 
base period can be sold only at 
the highest discount applied to 
10 per cent of the sales. Motels 
and hotels are included. The 
government also noted there 
can be no ceilings lower than
prevailing rates May 25, 1970; 
b u t% e  effect of this was ex-

Laborers 
Give Views 
On Freeze

PHILADEIjPHIA (AP) — 
The cherry picker pulled a load 
of lumber out of a construction' 
hole and hauled it across the 
fenced-in lot as operator Al 
BozzelU griped about the 90may 
wage-price freeze that caught 
him just back from a 10-week 
strike.

‘"The big cats benefit,”  the 
37-year-old Philadelphia con
struction worker said, wlpfiig 
dusty sunglasses on a dustier 
shirt. ‘ ‘Why didn’t they also 
halt tax Increases, tuition hikes 
and higher profits?”

Edward DeKoyer, 34, a car
penter-foreman from suburban
Cornwells Hei{^to, Pa., who got 

IT, said:

pected to be minimal since In
flation has driven most rents.

(See Page Eight) (See Page Four)

Ckinstruction workers who spoke their minds on the 
wage freeze are (top, left to right) Leonard Ander
son, laborer; Ed DeKoyer, carpenter foreman; Al

Bozzelli, crane operator; (bottom, left to right) 
James Crane, plumber; James Timms, electrician 
and Joseph Nelson, a cement finisher. (AP Photo)

a $30 wage boost In May,
” I think the country needs i t ” 

” *niey have to get the prices 
down and keep prices down,” 
DeKoyer added. ‘ ‘I got a  father 
who’/  retired. The rising prices 
wer^ killing him. It wasn’t 
hqriing us because we were 
riding with the coet of living.”  

However, Leonard Anderson, 
43, a laborer with three chil
dren who counted on a 86-cent- 
an-hour raise next week, ob
served that "as far as I’m con
cerned it’s not worth a damn. 
‘The freeze left me up a creelu" 

It was the kind of gut resc- 
(lons one heard from the hard- 
hat guys on the Job: a good 
move by President Nixon if

(Bee Page NIm )
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South Viets 
Leam From

CSQDGimtIOMS

Cam bodians
BAssoclated Press W riter 

NUI DAT, Vietnam (A P ) I 
A OSouth Vietnamese major 
gave instructlonsn English. An 
American m ajor translated the 
lesson into French for the Cam
bodian officers.

n ien, using ne'wiy learned 
English commands for fire di
rection, the Cambodians prac-

Remember we recently talked someone in an extra curricular
about that noisy night that Go. activity not permitted in school
K  had at tlve old Keeney St. hours such as tacking a g ill’s
rifle range? Well, that must jdgtalls to the seat back of her
have been about the summer so that she could not possibly ticed calling in and adjusting
of the year 1907. The raiding stand up to recite. No! R  wasn’t Vietnamese artUlery fire <m the
party enjoyed . la many times I. He treated me fairly. slopes of a  nearby ridge,
over and some do still. One afternoon I  brought my *^0  scene was bizarre: South

’Hie late Laberge C^eer was suit to school to use in Vietnamese teaching Cam-
the one who lugged his heavy after-school practice. Someone bodlans what Americans had 
muzzle loading cannon around picked it up when I  wasn’t look- taught them five years egc\ on 
a ll night. And it was very heavy, tbS> rolled it into a ball and bo- mountalntop that had been 
too, at least twice as heavy as K*® playing catch with it all North Vietnamese only
nebessary for safety. The bore around the room. Flnsdly, some- ?  >"o®tha previously. In the 
was only one inch in diameter one in the 'back of the room, 
bu the steel shafting from which figuring that Pete’s return was 
.1̂  was made could easily have imminent, made a long throw to 
accommodated a  two-inch bore, me which Pete saw me catch.
B u t’ ’Berge”  was a pretty husky “ Put up that rag,’ ’ he roared,, 
fellow  and was game. Only a but I  was insulted and shouted 
couple of months or so before right back, “That isn’t a rag, 
his death he remarksd to O.C. that’s m y new track suit’ ’ and I  
“ We sure gave them a recep- showed him the bright new red 
tion to remember that night.’ ’ letters SMHS on the shirt.
^ le  “ K " men were not the only Everyone burst out laughing, In- 
one to remember it. eluding Pete hlmseU; no pen-

About a month ago O.C. was alty! 
reliving it with one member of in  conclusion, it is only fair 
the gang who was bom in 1883.

MOVIERAnNQB 
FOR MREM18 AND  

YO UNQ PEO Plf

Sheinwold on Bridge
THOVGOrr COUNTS MORE 
’THAN BOOKISH LEADS
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la MfHls tra«)

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Everybody knows about the 

lead from a sequence of honors. 
You lead the king from a suit 
headed by K-Q-J, the queen 
from a suit headed by Q-J-10, 
tl\e jack from a suit headed by 
J-10-9. Any old-fariiloned text
book w ill tell you that such a 
lead Is very desirable. ’The old- 
fashioned books don’t tell you 
what to think about; but that’s 
more important than what you 
have at the head of your suit.

North detder.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead — Nine of 

Hearts.

O
A

WEST 
4, K Q 7 3  
CP 9 8 7 5 2  
O 7 
4k 64 3

North
1 o
3 NT

NORTH 
4  95 

K  10 4 3 
A Q J  104 
A.7 

EAST 
4  10842 
I? A  
0  K 6 5 3  
4k J 10 9 8 

SOUTH 
4  A J 6  
C? Q I6  
O 982 
4k K Q 5 2  

East South 
Pass 2 NT 
A ll Pass

T H E

HELLSTROM
CHRONICLE

AT 7:15*9:15

A I R  c o t s ' d ; :

BURNSIDE
“ C EjR'iSlCf I ' t  f-S'
FREE PARKING 523 -3333

West
Pass

O N  I-V1  H « t  JC T ,jM  -H 4  H f  »0
T A x M A S t - W lS T S f R V lM O C )  I

ISHAmhbnMiMk

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

b a c k g r o u n d ,  rice paddles 
stretched like a green tabletop 
to the Cambodian border five 
m iles away.

‘Ihe linguistics were mind- 
boggling: A Vietnamese officer 
teaching In ElngUsh, an Ameri- Burnside:—“ Hellstrom Cbnm-
can officer translating into Icle’ ’ 7:18, 9>18.
French, Cambodians directing Cinema I :—“ Hellstrom Chron- 
Vletnamese artUlery in Eng- icle”  1:30, 3:30, 9:30, 7:30, 9:30.

Cinema It : “ Summer of ’42” 
The exercise Itself was part i ; 30, 3:30, 8:30, 7:48, 10:00. 

of a week-long cram course de- State:— “Scandalous John” 
veloped by Salgwi’s 9th In- i ; 3o. 7 ;oo, 9:00. 
fantry Division to give Cam- Theatre East: — “ Love

A-J-9; Hearts, Q-J-6; DIS' 
West opens the nine of hearts, mondiz, 9-8-2; Clubs, K-Q-B-2. 

and East wins with the ace. what do you say?
East must, o f course, shift to a Answer: Bid one club. You 
different suit. W iid i?  can bid 1-NT over partner’s re-

I f  Eiast has learned his les- sponse, thus showing a mini- 
sm s well, he wlU lead the jack mum cqienliig bid. 
of clubs. ’Ih is lead is perfecUy C i^yriglit 1971
safe. It  cannot cost his side a General FMUnrea Corp. 
trick, and it caimot cause peut-

i i i u

o Jim Brown rGeorge

Lancaster Robert
-V’ TOBISStLLBRIDCmuTWfST |

a n  AT B L U iH I lL S A V I N U E  I ( (

atrocious. Could it be that the 
fOundatlan of that habit and abil
ity was laid when w ajs^etlnves 
hunted and roamed ^ e  woods

the

to say that Pete was a pretty bodlan commanders instruction V-is o i «
® coach. I  don’t think he ever in basic offensive and defensive ®

«tay ^ t  t ^  weather Jiot ^  played varsity football in college tactics, employment of alUed 
^  ,L i,.- . ^ careful observer air power, and use of artillery,

and a good tactician. ~
Few men would have had the 

.  .  courage to even try to buUd a 
and hills toegther long ago? Ho jeotbaU team from a Uny school 
doM not Uve ta Connecticut now ^ < .h  numbered probably less

than 80 men and women togeth
er. But Pete did that and sign
ed us up to play some of the 
large schools in the state as 
Hartford PubUc High School.
Fortunately we had a half dozen 
fuU grown men on our team, 
such as Charley Hills, Jack

A  few  weeks ago O.C. had the irvlng ’Ihomas sev- to improve fr^uenUy
pleasure ot  spending a day with ^f whom made varsity in relations wlth(Camb<^i 
another member of the bcmgliig coUege. — -----------

In the line we had to use duf
fers like myself. I  was a fresh
man of 14 playing at guard 
against exponents all of whom 
looked like giants to me, but we

but we keep in touch and man
age to  get together at least a 
coupVs of times a year. You 
think old times don’t come back 
then? O boy! It makes the 
young folks smile and that’s 
good too because they have so 
little to sm ile about today.

The reasoning behind 
school was twofold.

The 9th Division has tactical 
respcnslbUity for a large chunk 
of Cambodia along the Viet
namese border and as fa r up 
the Mekong R iver as Neak 
Luong, 20 miles inside Cam
bodia.

Because it must frequently 10:18; “ Tick, ’Tick, Tick”  8:18. 
work with Cambodian troops, Blue-Hills Drive-In:— “ Law- 
the school p ro v l(^ -,M  Impor- man”  11:00; “ Mad, Mad World” 
tant means■ for ,Bie Om pivlsion 8:16.

led ----------------------

night walkers. He la two or three 
years older than O.C. but still 
shoots trap and skeet at a gun 
club three days a week. We used 
to hunt together some when we ____ ________

but W  he Uves in id ^ s o m e g k m e l 
the western part o f the state 
so we don’t get together as oftMi 
as we should.

O.C. Wenders if there are any 
such lasting frlendsbipe among 
the “ enemy forces’ ’ o f Co.K 
who esm Uve over that night to
gether again. It  would be fine 
now to  hear from  some of them, 
if there ace any, to know how

corn- 
upgrade the 

Cambodian

ner to raise Ws eyebrows or his ^  
voice. ’Ihe lead is so safe that it 
is bound to let declarer make 
his contract.

Think about the bidding. 
South’s response of two no- 
trump promises about 13 to 18 
high-card points with strength 
in each of the unbld suits. The

M Lichert^rD rlve-ln : -  "The ^of a weak suit, shows that de
clarer wlU eventually take 
three heart tricks. Dummy wlU 
clearly provide four diamonds 
and the ace of clubs. That 
comes to eight tricks, and 
South surely has at least one 
other trick to spades or clubs to 
make his game.

Weak Point
East can stop the gam e only 

if he attacks the weak point 
the hand without a moment’s 
delay. Can clubs be the weak 
point? Not likely, since dummy 
has the ace, and South’s bid
ding promises strength to this 
unhid suit

Spades is the only real weak 
point. East must shift at the

Lawman” 11:00 “ It ’s A  Mad, 
Mad, Mad, Mad World”  8:30.

East Hartford Drive-In: — 
“ What’s,The Matter With Hel- 

?”  9:60; "Cotton Comes to 
Harlem”  8:06.

East IWndsor Drive-In: —
Summer of ’42” 10:10;
'Chisum”  8:06.
Meadows Drive-In:— “Shafy”

Movie Tickets 
For the Blind

C. EUmore Watkins

manders and 
performance 
units.

A t the same time, Cambodian ~  ™
commanders must rely almost second trick 'to the ten of
entirely on Americans and a-ivsvMV ap^des i f  South puts up the
South Vietnamese for air and ,j.ak asstcf Fla (A P ) his best play, IVest wins
artUlery support. The school _  pjorida Audltoi- General Er- 1“ ®®" returns the
gives them at least an ori- questioned the ®P«^®» *® force out the
a m A uzA Im m  I n  v n A  r A y t n n l n l l A o  A T  110_  * n l n ^  An.<9

Broom Winders 
Vanish, Firm  
Closes Doors

entaUon to Uie techniques of us- practice o f a state agency to "*“ ® ® e ace at once. This
tog that support.

LitUe evidence aiqwars on 
the surface of the traditional "j
enmity between Cambodians 
and Vietnamese but there is

SPENCER, Mass. (A P ) -
they fe lt about the ejdsode. We The Town Broom Kanufac- 
never heard. O f course among turtog Co., Inc., has called a 
a group of eighty or a hundred “ temporary”  halt to production 
men there must have been mix- for the end of this week, not 
ed feelings. Can’t remember because ot a lack of customers, 
ever hearing how good the but a lack ot broom winders, 
scores were when they tired W alter J. Reynls, manager of 
next day. the company that has been in

business since 1890, said there 
are no broom winders left, but 
that he was looking into all pos
sibilities to keep production go-

bought 16 tickets at |1 each for little pretense that the aUiance , ,  0+ *9

has time to develop the dia-

ex-
‘ac-

Dear Old Codger:
In  your Herald column of Au

gust 18th you suggest that I  
might know something about the uig.
"“ long fresh scab’ ’ which aK>ear- A broom winder, he 
ed on Dr. Peterson’s (Pete ’s) plained, is the person who 
face the Monday morning after tually makes the broom.” 
an Infcumal toteiMilaas football jt  is a craft, Reynis said, and 
scrimmage on Saturday. involves shaping „ the broom

I  really don’t know anything straw and securing it to the 
about this tocidoit, althcMigta I  wooden handle, 
suqiect you m ay be .on-the right said broom winders who
scent The football scrlmmsges worked for the company
before 1900 were not the gentle- reUred or are physically
manly affairs to coUege and Enable to do the work. A t

ably would not have coopera
ted.”

American advisers acted as a 
“ broker”  to get the two parties 
together. " I t ’s simple,”  said 
one. “ The security of the delta 
dei>ends on keeping enemy 
s a n c t u a r i e s  to Cambodia 
cleared out, and the Cam
bodians need the help of South 
Vietnamese to hold o ff the Viet 
Cong. So it makes sense for 
them to work together.”

"The necessity is not readily monds and make the game, 
apparent,’ ’ Ellison said Thurs- Dally Question
d a y .

Eight Children 
In Seven Schools
PERU, ni. (A P ) — Mr. and

high scho(^ they are now, with to find younger men for . ®“ *ton’s eight
the omclala oa the alert to *̂ jQbs during the last few  ®toldren a t t ^  seven schools, 
break up the pUe and keep the years resulted to no applies- “  
ball to play. In  early football,
every man to uniform pUed on Bj^tness is good, said Reynls,
the runner and it to<* some time ^  the company _  w
to puU them o ff and find the ^ toe tem ^1—11 oMAnioH a ”  yoaFS, aHU me lempomry Several srrade levels were lump-
baU. The extra tim e afforded a production halt w ill not affect
wonderful opportunity to p a y ^  customers because of a stock- 
old scores, for down at toe bot- inventory.

’The company also manufac- 
and

consolidation of toe Roman 
Catholic school system in Peru 
to saVe funds and make toe

THEATRE EAST

tom of the heap, where no one 
could see, the temptation to tures

company 
whisk brooms toy

froom s. which are distributed
Irresistible.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

I  lost two perfectly good back ^
teeth and have a broken nose 
caused by persons unknown, to 
date.

Yes, Pete played when neces
sary and it w ell may be that U 
was to one o f those protracted 
scrimmages that he acquired 
that “ scab.”  Pete was a good tem ity where they are 2 to 4 
scout but he had one haUt of and, 9:80 to 8 p.m,
spidng on us, which everyone ’ ------- '
resented. When aU o f us seemed Admitted Tuesday: P h i l i p  
to be completely absorbed to Wheeler Jr., Vernon Ave., Alleen 
study, he would slip out the Montgomery, Brlmwood Lane, 
door close to his desk and pres- and Fannie Garemko,

Several grade levels were lump
ed together and each grouping 
assigned to one school.

Seven Bastions attend ele
mentary and secondary schools 
and one goes to nursing school.

Bastion, a compositor at toe 
LaSalle-Peru E>aUy News-Trib
une, said they w ill have to 
leam  to live with toe situation, 
but adds they have some ex
perience. They were involved 
with four schools last year.

iM m iM i That
JJ

0

m i
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book
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Visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma- AFRMtfMCH PRODUCTION

iS n sa n n k  I t e L o n e i h i d i i n e  ^

ently tip toe back to his gum
shoes and fling c ^ n  the door. 
Rarely did he fa ll to catch
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Burke
Rd., a ll Rockville; Orus Mans
field, Broad Brook; Silvia Petel- 
le. Dart HIU Rd., Vernon; W il
liam Ktoeman, Hammond St., 
M yrtle TTemey, Dart H ill Rd., 
and Sophie Flamm, Windermere 
Ave., all Rockville; Irene Mc
Gowan, East Hartford; Edwin 
Larson, Windsor Ave., Rock- 
viUe; W illiam  Lee, Dart H ill Rd., 
Rockville and Susan Forzlati, 
Somers.

Discharged ’Tuesday: Stephen 
Kush, Dobson Rd., Vernon; Ray
mond Qrigely, Broad Brook; 
Jimmy ’Tesauro, (Jeraldtoe Dr., 
Ellington; Gloria Maid, Diane 
Dr., and ’Theresa Normandto, 
Hilton Dr., both South Windsor; 
Ruth CTabanlss, Old Stafford Rd., 
Tolland; Undo Webber and 
daughter. Summit St., Manches
ter.
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buying movie tickets for blind ®®T®tUluting defense develops
three spade tricks to add to toe 

The Bureau of Blind Services “^® hearts and toe king of 
center at Daytona' Beach diamonds.

East cannot defeat the oon-
. .tui --------- - and 12 tickets at $2 tract by leading a low spade at

the ® ^  “ Patton.”  the second trick. South plays
9th Wvlslon’ commander. ’ con- The agency said toe purchase murt ^
ceded: " I f  we Vietnamese had was part o f a “ moblUty and the queen. Now West cannot 
srt up toe program by our- motivational program for newly continue the attack, and South 
selves, toe Cambodians prob- blinded individuals.”

An Italian dinner is always 
easy to prepar^e to aulvance 
and is a favorite company 
dish. Begin with small pizza 
hors d’oeuvres and cocktails. 
If you wish. For dinner, an 
antipasto is always a good 
place to start. P ile it hlg^i 
with salami, cheese, anchov
ies, olives, lettuce, tomatoes, 
and more. Lasagna for an (cn- 
treye cannot he beat. Alternate 
layers of noodles, meat 
sauce, ricotta and mozzarella 
cheese until all toe ingredi
ents have been used up. Top 
with grated parmesan cheiese 
and bake. Serve with garUc 
bread or bread sticks and 
your favorite wine (Chianti 
is perfect.) A light dessert 
(spumoni, perhaps) and cof
fee w ill complete this dielic- 
ious dinner.

it's roundup time 
at the "Crazy M "...an d  

THE STAMPEDE OF FUN  
IS  O N I

1:80
1:W
9:00

A h  d e a le r , y o u  h o ld :  Spades, We love children here at 
MR. STEAK, 244 Center 
Street, 646-1995, and 
have a very special menu 
just for them. Guess 
that’s why we are called 
America’s favorite fam
ily restaurant. Our lunch
eons and dinners are all 
prepaid  with flair and 
imagination. Join us 
soon, won’t you?

OPEN DAILY  
INCLUDING SUNDAY  

11 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

HELPFUL HINTS
The yolks of eggs w ill keep 
for several days if they are 
covered with cold water 6Uid 
placed coveried to toe refrig
erator.

WALT DISNEY productions'

o

Co-Sf97rMt0

MICHELE
B R IA N  KEITH A L F O N S O  ARAU

.  iLE RICK HARRY SIMON

CAREY • LENZ • MORGAN * OAKLAND
SON GS A N D  S C O R E  B Y

BILIWALSĤ DONDrGRADIKmw^ i BILLWAISH ROkRTBUTLŴ  IUIa I/ I IC K I
tecmkoum' pmuwsion’ [g |® MClVUtlw

PLUS: W ALT DISNEY CAR TO O N

9

I f l
SALADS

•vN 2 PINTS of SALAD F R E E
COLE SLAW AND/OR MACARONI

9/

gy

4'.hi

when you buy a

BUCKET or 
BARREL

Kaidtuekii 
fned Ckickm.

@

f i l

m

9

1-PINT o f SA LAD  FREE
COLE SLAW OR MACARONI

when you buy a

THRIFT BOX ! 3

If1 THURS., FRI., SAT., S U N . U1

A U G .  1 9 * 2 0 * 2 1 * 2 2

Î Wki) fried ̂ kifkeM. I?l

307 Middle Tpke. W ., Manchester
Across from Parkade S!

) i i n 300 Burnside Ave., East Hartford
Across from  iMartin Park
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Drug Center
Tba Drug A^lvlsoxy Canter 

in Jeaaa Lea House at 48 
KRutfoed Bd., is otxMrvlng 
Mte tollowlng sehadula: 

Hiaiiday through Saturday, 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

A  .telephone backup aer- 
vlce U  available Monday 
enough Saturday from 9 
p.m. to 8 a.m.

Por drug advisory InfOr- 
matian, ca ll: 947-9222.

They Battle in Gettysburg 
Over an Observation Toiver

Br BABT BABNBS 
(O) 1971, The WaaUng«M P u t
OBTTTYSBUBO, Pa. — Plans 

for c(»struction o< a 800-toob- 
hlgh oburvatlen tower near the 
center ot the Gettysburg Battle
field have triggered a  yeardong 
dlqiMite In vo lv l^  the quaUty ot 
the envlrcnment, the state ot 
the local econoiny and increas
ing commerclallnttlan at the 
site ot a decisive C ivil War en
gagement.

BmbroUed In the controveray' 
are the governor and attemeyABBESTS

V  ir  1 oT^^****^^’ J*** general ot Pennsjdvanla, the Na-N. Mato SL, and MOdge AzhweU p,u,k
cd fMo iSAin 04 n Mi Mj—i x^ark service, a group
with conurvattonlsts, a real

sstato developer, and elected 
Ockham  P art, ^  local ottlcials seeking an expand-
$100 non-surety bonds. Court ®d tax baa*
date Sept 13.

Roy B. Webber Jr., 18, at 910 _
E. Middle T ^ e ., charged with attoraey general. They

ntwunuis i^ueeel*«iF nuzt #A41«a«zA ... . ^ *Improper passing, and failure 
to obey a stop s i^ , last night 
on Main St. Court date Sept IS.

Nicholas F. WUbelm, 19, of 
Rockville, charged with tluree 
counts o f improper passing, yes
terday evening at E. Middle 

.Ipke. and Prtoeton Sts. Court 
date Aug. 30.

ERwin W. OUdden Jr., 21, of 
621 Mato St., charged with fa il
ure to obey state traffic control 
signals, and failure to change 
addreu, last night at E. Center
and Brooklied Sts. 
Aug. IS.

Court date

Thou opposing construction ot 
the tower include the conserva
tionists and the governor aiul 

say it
w ill be.an “ eyesore”  and a “ de
secration”  that wiU loom Over 
the site ot Ltocoln’s Gettysburg 
Addreu and a “ visual poUutlon" 
that w ill be seen from  every 
location on the battlefield.

Thomas R . Ottenztoin, the Oli
ver luring, Md., real estate de
veloper who would Uke to build 
the tower, says it wlU otter a  
“ complete educational service to 
the public”  and w ill stimulate 
toe local economy by creating 
jobs.

Although the tower would not 
on federally owned land.

James J. Sirols, 21, of 38 Cor
nell St., charged with operating 
a motorcycle without a motor
cycle license, and failure to 
carry r^lstratlon , last night at 
Center and Khox Sts. Court date 
Sept. IS.

AOdDEMTS

Ottessteto sought and received 
toe endorsement of the National 
Park Service to early July fw  
construction of his tower after 
he agreed to certain conces- 
slons. He has toe support of lo
cal officials and bustoeu in
terests vdio see it as a  boost to 
toe economy.

Win Court Order 
But Oov. Milton J. and

Attorney General J. Shane
A  summon c h a i^  him with cream er then won a court order 

failura to obey stete ^ c  con- construction of toe

after a ’ collision last night at 
9:38 at B. Middle Tt>ke. and 
Summit St., between his car 
and one driven by Paul Taylor 
of 12 Byron Rd. Court date for 
Smith is Sept. IS.

full hearing into toe case,
They based toolr argument on 

a new amendment to tiie state’s 
constituUtm providing that the 
people ot Pennsylvania have a 
right to "clean air, pure water 
and to the preservation of the 
natural, scenic, histofric ioid 
esthetic values of the environ
ment.’ ’

A  spokesman to the attorney 
general’s office said the case

______ is viewed as a test o f how wide-
OOMPLAINT8 amendment—ratified ______

Bometime during the last voters May 18 ^dams County for a  Quality

ARIES
MAR. 21

S T A R  G A X E K ^
■By CLAY R. POLLAN-

'^ARR. T7 
I 6-11-12-20 
29-43-80^1

TAURUS 
■X ARR. 20 

I MAY 20

Your Daily AcUvily Guido 
According to Ihn Stan,

To develop message for S atu rd ay, 
■ read words corresponding to numbers 

^  of your Zodioc birth sign.

LIIRA

2- 8-21-26^
S3A7-69

1 ^  4-14-25-30
Z45-57-62
GEMINI

MAY 21
WtT'rijUNC 20 
i>v41-48-51-55 
|>>6i-70-72

CANCER
JUH t 21 
JULY 21

B'Sl3-16-17-23| 
1/27-7-66A8

LEO
4WY ft 
AUG. 22

, 1- 5- 7-10 
15-35-87-90

1 You
2 NoMy
3 Unusual 
'4 Some
5 Moy
6 Stress
7 Receive 
80r
9 Swing 

lOA
11 Versotility
12 Your
13 Put
14 Neighbors
15 Nice
16 First
17 Things
18 Money 
f9 Affairs 
20Mony
21 Interfering 

, 22 With 
i  23 First 
J 24 Are 
I  25 Or 
*  26 People 
f  27 And I 28 Gesture I 29 Splendid 
g 30 Relotives

31 Breaking
32 Don't
33 Lose
34 Pull
35 Token
36 Strings
37 Yout
38 To
39 The
40 Win
41 Young
42 Tide
43 Qualities
44 Don't
45 Act
46 Desired
47 Or
48 People
49 Personol
50 Advontoges
51 Much
52 Way
53 Moy
54 Could
55 In
56 Mislay
57 Somewhat
58 Valuable
59 Tolk
60 Papers

61 The
62 Eccentricolly
63 Mor>ey
64 Buy
65 Sell
66 Reject
67 Disturb
68 Pressure
69 You
70 Picture
71 Swop
72 Todoy
73 Or
74 Guorontee
75 Good 
7,6 Will
77 Trode
78 Show
79 Proceed
80 Are
81 Appreciated
82 Or
83 Act
84 Heodstrong
85 Trinkets
86 Confidently
87 Of
88 Accordingly
89 Attitude
90 Appreciation

€ 8/21 
Neutral

SCORPIO
ocr. 2JJ
NOY. I t '
34-36-38-40/! 
4A49-50
SAGITTARIUS
NOY.
Dec.

59-63-64-654 
71-73-77

CAPRICORN
oec. 22
JAN. I»
9-22-39-424 

44-78-84-891
AQUARIUS

JAM. 20
ee$. t i ,

18-19-2431/.„., 
37-52-79-86\£.

PISCES
eei. If
MAR. 20'" 

,̂ 3-28-54-74̂ 1 
75-76<3-88'^

Europeans Fail 
In Dollar Accord

By CARL HARTMAN

BRUSSFLs (JLP) — Britain 
and the Common Market coun- 
rles agreed early today to re
open their foreign currency ex
changes on Monday but failed 
to agree on a unified policy for 
determining toe value of toe 
dollar.

Brussels. There w ill be a con
trolled ■ rate, supported by gov- 
ermnent buying and selling, for 
business transactions including 
tourist exchanges, and a free 
market for speculative and ii^ 'l 
vestment purposes.

This system also was urged 
.at the Brussels meeting by toe 
advisory executive commission 
of the Common market. Bel-

Dlfferences between France glum has been using such a 
and West Germany doomed system since toe Monetary 
agreement, €tnd as a result crisis to May.
Britain and the six Common
Market members w ill arrange 
things separately on their ex
changes.

A  leading European mone
tary official predicted that none
of toe governments would con- ^ ,
o m . u. to .ap w rt

F in  a  n e Minister Jean
Charles Snoy of Belgium said 
however, that toe Cabinet had 
decided on a controlled float of 
toe Belgian franc. Belgium’s 
double-tier remains to effect

A  vehicle which left toe scene 
damaged a parked cor near 
Caldor, yesterday evening about 
7, brtxigtog to Robert J. Cor
coran of 78 Brytui Dr.

Artist’s conception of 307 foot hifi^ tower.

toe official exchange rate 
they have to toe past. But he 
said they probably would not 
let toe rate fa ll low enough to 
ruin their export business or at
tract a  flood o f American goods 
made cheaper by toe dollar’s

to the official market for com
mercial transactions. The Bel
gian National Bank would no I 
longer support the dcdlar at toe 
49.625-franc level but could to-1 
tervene If it believed this neces-

decltoe.
“ They w ill come into toe 

market,”  he said. “ It just de
pends at vdiat level we w ill be 

enough to inter
vene.’

—can be appUed,
week, vandals broke mltenrs ottensteta says he’U fight the

suit against his tower. He stress-o ff three buses 
Bratoard PI. lot.

p a rk e d  to  a

Yesterday morning, an Am eri
can flag was stolen from a

es that the tower “ w ill provide 
no restaurant facilities, g ift 
rtops, or snack concessions and

^Te t a f t ^ r o f  l^ a ra  to t i,: neon lights or
loud miuilc.”Parkade. Otttoisteto, who «i<»o Is a t ^ w —  ------- -------------- -------- —  j..—j™—
lawyer and an investor to sev- mounted agauw  ^  tower’s taxable government wanted to cooper- meeting of toe International

'  P v t A  r r t n T A i*  * * n A / » Q $ iQ A  I T  u f m a i l r t  n r a  . . .  w . . a  a_a______a . •• _ ___

and prasident of toe schoed to toe park service and move 
board, was oem of the early op- toe tower to a  new site west 
ponentff o f the tower. of the national cemetery and

“ We formed a small group about 300 yards from the site trlgtotened 
called ’Concerned Citizens of o* the G ett^bu ig address. ' ’®"®-

The park service agreed to The failure to agree on a unl- 
Envlroiunent,’ ’ ’ Beach said, construction of toe tower on that *tc<t policy came after negoUa- 
“ and our first action was to ^ c * »  ** privately tions that began Thursday
DoidIi<»''to toe tower **®*tt> *t would permit morning and continued until

Would Dominate Battlefield
Although toe area around toe p ropei^  to get to. »  ‘  ^  ® i^resen tetive,

e n t r a p  to the nark Ottenstein agreed to set up CSianceUor of toe Exchequer

already heavily commerclaliz-

A  joint statement issued at 
toe end o f toe meeting said that 
President Nixon’s new policy of | 
no longer allowing foreign dol
lar holdings to be redeemed in I 
gold and his Imposition of a 10 
per cent tax on imports shows 
toe need for a reform, of toe in- | 
temational monetary system 
and a change in official ex- | 
change rates.

It said toe Common Market 
countries—-Prance, West Ger-

a foundation to support “his- -Anthony JSarber, conferred with many, toe Netherlands, Italy, 
toricaUy related”  activities at the European ministers early in Belgium and Luxem,boui;g—will 
toe battlefield and to donate 6 ^® evening and told them his propose changes at the aimual

Wednesday night, someone 
replaced two new tires on a 
pickup truck, parked on Elm 
St., with old tires and vtoeels.

eral business in toe Washington 
area, said he Uhgan to develop 
plans for toe tower about 1^ 
years ago. He also is vice pretd- 

of

toe tower” because it would be ^
so high it would dominate toe ____
whole battlefield,’ ’ Beach said.

Existing commercial estab
lishments in toe battlefield area

Early this morning, yduths t o e '‘’S c ro ta ”  t SSS
threw apples at a passing truck 
on W. Middle TY>ke., hitting toe 
cqwrator and tbreaklng a  m ir
ror.

Sometime Wednesday evening, 
someone drove over the base
ball field at Cheney Tech, dig-

Museum in Gettysburg—a slm- 
ulated train ride from  Warting- 
ton to Gettysburg wRh Presi
dent Unedn.

As plaimed, toe tower would 
be 307 feet high—b y far toe 
highest - building hi the Gettys-

era through toe Prince of Peace 
Museum to tiie Electric Map

Boy, 11, Admits 
Thefts at Globe
Police say an

Mdseum featuring the “ Bhial Manchester boy has confessed 
Fury”  tour — “ReUve Gettys- hivolvement in six thefts o f per- 
burg’s most grueling 24 hours property at Globe HoUow
in 29 short minutes.”  „  . . . .

The tower was first proposed Swimmers at toe pool 
for a site on Baltimore St., one

Given GOP Nod

swimming area.
Swimmers at toe pool have 

been plagued this summer by
glng up 
places.

the lawn in several area ^wlto three circular ^  main north-south' tho- mainly o f wallets, left der have done since Miay. The There was no opposition to toe
Observation levels at toe top
capable o f h d d h « between 700

City Employes 
les Frozen

and 800 people at a time. purchased by Ottenstoln just a wanei yesieroay «no-wm|5 uie vaiue oi me iranc
A  prospectus put out by OU g ^ e t  from  the en- attemoon by a swimmer who to rise against toe dollar, os it

on blankets, or in purses. 
Police said toe youth was

Frenchman, fearing toe effect nomination, 
on France's exports, opposed

seen taking a wallet yesterday allawlng toe value of toe franc

Wag«
tenstein projects between 800,- 
000 and 900,000 persons would 
visit the tower each year and 
would pay admission fees of 
one dollar per adult and 60 
cents per child.

Letter Bevealed Phut 
A  Washington communlca-

trance to toe battlefield park’s 
visitors’ center.

notified police.
A t least 20 Instances of stol-

HARTVORD (A P ) — City 
Manager Edward M. Curtin 
said Thursday city employes 
w ill not receive any wage in
creases until officials deter- za
mine what. If any, increases . ___ ,_x__ ,__  •____ _____ .•

would if allowed to float. 
Giscard on his return to 

But the site iilso to ®" “ ’‘1®*®® **ave been reported Paris told newsmen today that
this summer. when toe Paris market opens

Police said toebe near a new housing subdl- 
visloa called Cblt’s Part. This wUI

are” p e^ tte< ** P «^ d e n t
Nixon’s price and wage freeze. Ottenstoln to pw 

In a notice sent to all depcul- 
mint heads, . C^irtin said the
Personnel Itepartmeqt w ill con- ^
tinue to process prtxnotions and ^  vlsltoro would “ ex ^ -

group opposing toe tower.
“The initial people oppoeed 

it (the tower) on esthetic 
retained grounds. They feU it was a  de- 

porepore eui secration o f the bEttUefield. But 
“ educationEti presentation’ ’ fo r the Colt’s P a rt people fe lt it 
vlBltars to toe tower. This was an Intrusion on their pri

vacy,’ ’ Beach said.
A t that time toe

____  ^  youth was Monday, his government
broJUrtrsome new“amro“ to ‘ the juvenile author- launch the W t ie r  or double

ftles. rate system it advocated in

reclassifications, but toe corre- J^e m e a ^  ana r o l»
sponding -pay raises cannot be vance of the battle,”  according 
g m ted  now ^  *  prelim inary memorandum

He said th^ city is stiU trying out by the Johnson organl- 
to got clarification of the Presl- Ration.
dent’s executive order to find It  was not until last te ll that 
out tf thero are exceptions to Pta>» lo r toe tower became 
toe wage -freeze. P^Wl® hnowledge in Oettys-

The order prohibits wage in- hurg, through a  le fte f from a
creases until at least Nov. 12. state offlctal to the local news

paper. During the fa ll and win
ter, Ottenstoln spoke to busi
ness and civic groups in' an ef-Soviet Stationa Scarce

MOBOCAV̂  — Russia has a  se- lort to win their s«q>port. 
vere Oioitage ot service sta- He stressed that the tower 
tions. Moscow, a city o f 9.7 mU- would be toe only place from 
lion, has about 10 stations for «dilch a visitor could observe 
the general pubBc. Outside big the entire battlefield — 8,200 

the distances between sta- acres virtually surrounding tho 
tions are so great that a travel- town.
er must take along a spare can Dr. NeU Beach, a  biology pro
of gaaoline. feasor at Oetiysbuig College

National 
Park Service also opposed con
struction o f the tower and di
rector George 6 . Hartzog Jr. 
called it “ an environmental in
sult.’ ’

Agrees To Move Tower 
In May, construction equip

ment was moved into the Oolt 
Park site but w ort was stopped 
soon after it begaiL Then, on 
July 11, Hartzog aimounced that 
Ottenstoln had agreed to donate 
the three-acre Oolt Park site

K K i r  v o i It < I . o n u  s
I HKMI  ( <M)I„ M ItlN Kl  F 

I i t i : i :  w i TH \ i\ i M z i :

BETTER CLEANERS
!M (.r> • - I 1  ltd,

H «]f RiidSy Rmn*y on
dow n to  H ardee’s  

f e r a f r e e  
OIRR>er«Siddyup 
FRyIng Saucer*

r

EaRN EXTRA MoNEY 
WiTHOiiT SELLING 
OR wm Work
learn income  
tax preparation from

m

•Tho Incomo Tax Paople"

I CUP AND MAIL TODAY I

send for information

Now you can learn income tax preparation from 
H&R Biock. Thousands are earning good money as
tax preparers. Enroiiment open to men and women 
of ali ages. Job opportunities for quaiified graduates.

Classes Start September 1 3 t h --------------------
H&R BLOCK MH-8-lS.n

356 R. West Middle l^ke., Manchester

Whilethe supply lasts, Haridee’s is giving away FREE Gilbert 
Giddyup Flying Saucers with the purchase of a large soft 
drink or nhilkshake. How does it work? Just toss Gilbert's 
Flying Saucer in the air and watch it fly. So hurry on down to 
Hardee’s for your free Flying Saucer today.

Please send me free information 6 4 6 * 5 4 3 0

Nime

Hurry on down to
Hardees,

(% .

stile

I CUP AND MAILTODAYI

354 BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT

Kathy soys —* "Seeing Is Believing 
Ours is A  Rm I Specialty Store!"

NATIVE : Butter 0  Sugar Corn, Tomatoee, Green tt Yd lew  
Squmoh, Green h  Tellow  Beenz, Cukee, Red Peppers, Bet 
ft Cohen Peppert, Boston Lettuce, Chinese Cebbege, Leeks, 
Shalote, Egg Plant, Beet Greens, Oaullfhiwer, C b e i^  Tone- 
toes, Lim a .. Shell Beans, Aconi ft Butternut Squash, Pees. 
FBE8H: Peechee, Plums, Nectarines, BhwbMriee, Honey- 
dews, Centeloupeo, Wstermelone, Bed ft White Gtimee, 
Limes, Ptneepidee, Bartlett Pears, Grapetrnit, New Ctep 
Native Apples and Peechee.
Don’t Forget to Buy Tour Tlckete For The PlrenMn’o 

Peech Foottval.

WEEKEND SPECIALS
NA’nVE ’TOMA’TOES ................    lb.
LODI APPLES ..............  IS  qt. bskt.- ft l,,
BAR’TLETT PEARS, Large Size .... •  fw  M
CANTALOUPES, Large Size........-... ea.
QUEEN ANNE PLUMS.............................. lb. uSt

Wo Gerry Ih e  Meneheeter Eveniag HeiaM 
COMPLETE U N E  OF SUNDAY fA PE B S

P F P O  '~ < r *
■  PRODUCE!"

919 OAKLAND ST., MANGHE8TEE — 9UOIS9

V

_ 3 L

at the
B4C

BIG TEAR END
CLEARANCE

o l all

Monetary Fund in Waahlngton 
at the end of September. The 
finance ministers w ill meet 
again Sept. 13 to try to work | 
out agreed proposals.

ate but Intended to open toe 
London exchange Monday with 
fixed rates but a wider per
missible range of fluctuation.

The ministers were unable to 
overcome the differences be
tween Finance banisters Karl 

11-year-bld Sridller o f West Germany and 
Valery Giscard d’Estaing of
France. NEW HAtTBN (A P ) — The I

The German wanted West Republican convention gave its 
European cuironcies to float unanimous endorsement Thurs- 
more or less freely, as toe West day night to Paul C. Capra as 
German mark and iEXitch gull- the GOP candidate for mayor. I

YEAR END 
CLOSE OUT PRICES!
^  71 Mercury

eOMIT
2*De«r Ssdas
302 VS engine, Vtaqd trim, 
whitewalla, AM  radio, ex
terior decor group, etc.

CLOSE OUT 
PR!CES START 
AS LOW  AS

$2396!
IllM H D

N p V 71 Mercury

M ONTEGO 4-DOOR SEDAN
Autemtfie tnni., whit*- C LO S EO U T

PR!CES START 
AS LO W  AS

w ill., AM  rid lo , dtiuM  
w h iil cover., e irp iflng , 
ofe.

2879!
1971 Mercury DBiiiMictrBtorB

(1) Monterey Wagon 4-Dr. (1) Montego MX 2-dr. hard
top.

(2) Montego iMX station wagons. — You can save hun
dreds of dollars on these v ^ c le s , never registered, 
low mileage ft some remaining Ford Motor Co. 
Warranty. Fully equipped, some with a ir conditian- 
ing, all with radio, power steering and automatic.

MANY OTHERS TO OHoOSE FROM ic
MORIARTY

301 Ceiiter St.. ManehestGr 
643-S135 oraa 9V9I. 'THL »  

I M i r r  TMUat. T IL  4, 
8ALJZU . A.

2

A
0

f

2
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Bolton

School Board Again Votes 
Against Kindergarten Plea

Board of Bnicatlon voted at any time by the state attor- 
last night against adding a ney general’s office, 
fourth Unergarten class as re> Zoning Board
quested by a group of cltUens, The Zoning Board added a 
thus reaffirming Its stand taken member and selected a new 
last month. chairman at Its meeting last

Hie motion to maintain the night. The new member Is Louis 
status quo of three kindergarten Albasl, a Republican, who was 
classes for 74 students^ was car- appointed by the selectmen last 

 ̂ ,wlth Dr. month to replace Democrat 
EUsa^th William Vogel Robert Murdock, who had been

Joh ^ leason  voting affirm- a vacancy.
aOvely. The Kme d lm m ^  vote phiup Dooley of Watrous Rd.. 
i w  cast by Mrs. Marilyn Bres- Republican, was unani

mously elected chairman.
The board discussed a re

parents over the slm of kinder- l e X v
garten classes, she feels there Wlllnauer who U leaving

Dr. Alton said that while she 
appreciated the concern of the

aw  many need, on other gradelevels which are Just as ^ « i -  elded to postpone action unUl the 
Ing. She cited several aresui 
whew "vital”  programs had to 
be cut this year for lack of 
funds.

selectmen have made a wcom- 
mendatlon.

It was noted that six building 
permits for structures valued

___________ at approximately $60,000 wowBuperinUmdent of School Jo-  ̂ ^In July.wph Castagna stated that the

W ilbiir Cross W idening 
Sept. 23 Hearing Topic

conslructPr<q>osed construction of a 1.8- available for public inspection, 
mUe secUon ot the VTlbur Cross after Sept. 8 In the Manchester 
Highway In Manchester will be town clerk's office, according to 
the subject of a public hearing Deputy Traniqiortatlon Commls- 
next month at BUng Junior High sloner George. S. Koch.
School. Scheduled for Sept. 28 at Written statenvmts or exhibits 
8 p.m., tho hearing will be con- concerning the project may be 
cem ed with five state Depart- submitted at the public hearing, 
ment of Transportation’s recom- or can be mailed to the trans- 
mended plans for the highway portatlon department at 24 Wol- 
(1-86) from one mile north of W. cott Hill Rd., W ejhenfield, until 
Middle Tpke. to me-tenth of a Oct. 7. The written statements 
mill, east of Slater St. will be made a part of the public

A pwUmlnary design map of hearing w d  w lU _^ conridewd 
the proposed locaUon of 1-86 Is with oral statements.

decision was not an Isolated 
one, having been made after 
extensive budget deliberations 
as a

Board of Finance Chairman 
Russell Noonan reminds all 
town officials, boards and com-

Make W ay for Faster Transportation

on display In live town Clerk’s 
office In the Municipal Building. 
Designated as Project 76-88, the 
pitqxisal calls for construcUon 
of 1-86 to be slightly north of the 
existing 1-86, known as the Wil
bur Cross Highway.

The map shows a planned in
terchange with I-2B1, which 
would enter Mianchester at the 
South Windsor-East Hartford 
town llivs, and connects to 1-86 
near the present Ehdt 63 on the 
Wilbur Cross Highway. Public

‘Manchetter Area

'Three Juveniles 
A p p r e h e n d e d  
In Housebreaks

. part of a "package de- , , S ' ,__ ... _ nijggjons that annual wports forclalon”  to cut spending In many ________ _ . __ramon wi cui spending m many ^  , . . endliur June 30areas. He noted that this year’s period en d i^  Jtme so,
haiHirof  ̂ 1971, aw to be submitted Inbudget contains no new pro- o-e finance board be-grams, and is stricUy a "main- ™>“ ice board be
tenance budget." fore Sept. 1.

„   ̂ TTie reports will be included
rohool I,, tjjg annual town report to be 

b « ^  h ^  to deny a request by pubUshed In the fall.
and administration to have ^  office Closed

fuU-Ume teachers In the area of j^rs. Elaine Potterton, tax 
home Monomics, shop, muric collector, reminds townspeople 
and These toMhers will office will be closed
have to continue to divide their Monday
^  Voter-Making Session
1̂  ’ A voter-making session will
lacx Of nmos. Wednesday from 6:30

A]q>raaclmately 20 parents at- to 8 p.m. at Community Hall, 
tended last night's meeting and Bulletin Board
presen t^  a petition signed by The Democratic Town corn- 
146 resldants asking that the mlttee will nieet tonight at 8 at 
Board of Education accept the commuiUty Hall.
suggestion of the Board of PI- ' _____
nance by adding the fourth Mn- Manchester Evening Herald 
d erp rtm  sesslcn and "trying’ ’ Bolton correspondent Judllii 
to Uve within its budget.. Donohue, tel. 649-8466.

This was the third appearance ___
the cltisens have made before 
the school board, and apparently 
the last. Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Siena, who have represented 
the petitioners at all meetings, 
said they did not intend to press 
the Issue furOier. After the 
meeting, Siena expressed his 
thanks to those who helped In 
the kindergarten effort by sign
ing petitions, attending meet

Once termed a $20 million non-highway to nearly 
nowhere, it’s now known as the world's most ex
pensive bicycle path, according to this sign which 
mysteriously appeared yesterday on a Bolton Cen
ter Rd. ramp to the unopened 1-84. But whatever 
area residents choose to call it, the state transpor

tation department says the new road will become 
a seven-mile link in the interstate highway system 
if it opens as scheduled Sept. 9. Which will probably 
end the highway’s use as a bicycle path, because 
State Traffic Commission regulations prohibit bi
cycling on interstate roads. (Herpld photo by Bevins)

Vernon

School System Schedules 
Teacher Orientation Sept. 1
On request of the Vernon Into the school system to work 

Education Association during at the Maple Street, Northeast,

Directors
G>mment

Session

w i t h  the apprehension of 
t h r e e  juveniles, yesterday. 
State Pokce of Oolchester troop

_____ ______ __ ___ _________  K, brought to an end an In-
hearings on the proposed route vestlgation into 92 housebreaks 
of 1-291 wore held last May, with committed In Andover over the 
little local opposition to the past several months, 
plans. Police said the stolen property

H ie basic plana for 1-86 con- recovered has been returned to 
strucUon call for five lanes In the owners and three juveniles 
ea«A direction as far as Vernon have been referred to Juvenfle 
Circle, narrowing to four lanes court, 
each way to kOle HUl Rd. (Rt. Bolton
31) in Rockville, and then be- Nelson Carrier, Rt. 86, Am- 
comlng three lanes each way to ston, was arrested Wednesday 
the Massachusetts state line. by state police and chaiged with 

1-86, If built, will start at 1-91 possession of marijuana, dis- 
cracUng the pavpment. He bi Wethersfield, cross the Oon- peslng of marijuana and poe- 
asked, "Whatever happened to necticut River Into Olastonbuiy session of heroin.

are growing through sidewalks 
and curbs throughout town and

the highly-touted weed Wiling putnam Bridge, then
p r o g r ^ ^ c h  CTown M a ^ e r  through some densely

populated sectimis of Glaston
bury and East Hartford to a 
proposed massive Interchange

Economic 
Situation 
In Brief

(Continued from Page One)

contract negotiations, the at
tendance day required of teach
ers following the last day of 
school was eliminated and will 
be utilized as an additional 
orientation day prior to the 
opening of school next month.

^ e  day setected is Wednes
day, Sept. 1 at 8:30 a.m. at the 
Vernon Center Middle School. 
Ati teachers will register ac
cording to the school In which 
they will be teaching and spe
cial education teachers will 
register with the school In

Center Road, TalcottvUle and 
Vernon Center Middle schools. 
Along with the student trainee 
the system will also have the 
services of a full-time college 
staff member who will coor
dinate the student program.

The studei

Robert) Weiss and (Director of 
PubUc Works VTlliam) O’NeiU 
were bragging about a couple

The Board of Directors con- of years ago and which O’NelU Hartfoiti-Man-
ducted a comment session last was so proUd of that he even u^e it will then
night In the Board of Directors’ wrote an article about It for a ^
Office in the Municipal BuUdlng. public works .maga-

Glastonbury and EJast Hart
ford residents are strongly op
posing tile new road plans.

Director Carl Zinsser was there 
throug^iout the session. Director 
Anthony Pletrantonio showed up 
after the session began. Zins-

zlne?
H ie man’s second complaint 

was about beautification pro
grams uriiich only worry about
the front of establishments and ^

P(dice said they found the 
narcotics in Carrier’s  car. He 
was presented In Circuit Court, 
Manchester, yesterday and re
leased on a $1,000 bond. His 
case was continued to Sept. 13.

VEBNON
M n. Caroline Everett of 16 

Min St., Manchester, was 
charged yesterday by Vernon 
PbUce with attempt to obtain 
money under false pretences. 
She was released on a $2,000

to attend various meetings with 
supervisors and directors.

leave the rears "unsigbtly.”  He viewed by the state transporta- non-^rety bond for appearance
' D IT A .t...  - —« —   0  ___ -1 z.

Stock Market

' A Green Rd. resident said he 
thinks the town should buy the 
Manchester Water Co., but 
thinks the price Is too h ^ .
. A man who lives on Andersim 

St. urged that names of residents

claimed that beautification win- commissioner, 
ners allow their areas to deterl- Hie I-M section wittie pu^ 
orate after they have received hearing agenda for next 
the award. month will require the reloca-

Hie last question raised by of* TCveral local roads, and 
the man was about the recent vdll no doubt cause some c<hi-

NEW YORK (AP) -  Stock p S  o n ^ t ^ ^  He is toe reduction in town sewer charge, trewersy as its path wUl ellmi- llcenre __.__ ______________ PU‘  waier oius. ne is uie ^  nate other roads and some Petei

In circuit Ctourt, Rockville, Sept. 
7.

COVENTRY
Harvey Gold, 30, of Hemlock 

Pt., Covenery, was charged yes- 
te r^ y  with isolation of limited

^d"booTw i?^*J^ed‘̂  t̂or̂ luVred̂ :tir;.?ch“i: rme.:Hmp moderate trading, qs many In- eral occupants whoso bUls only u rroucoon wmen is

wages and prices above those 
Ings and talking to townspeople, levels.

He noted that theirs was a CANADA: Canadian officials 
community effort, pointing out tried unsuccessfully at a Warti- 
that petitioners were from Ington meeting to have their 
every age group and political nation’s goods excluded from 
party. He added that while the proposed 10q>er-cent Import 
many were parents, some did surcharge, 
rwt have children in tiie school INFORMATION AND EN- 
system. FOROEMENT: Swamped with

Mrs. Breslow, the only school queries, the Office of Emergen- 
board member speaking in fa- cy QPreparedness expanded pub- 
vor of toe additional session lie information and enforce- 
sald toe board should spend ment services from 10 regional 
toe $4,000, on a fourth kinder- offices to Internal Revenue Ber- 
garten teacher, that she would vice assistance centers in 68 
iratoer see toe money spent on cities and said another 145 
children than ra equlpnieht. cities will have fqcHlties Mon-

She said she was “ dismayed”  day.___
at the Board 'of Finance’s re- INTERB28T; Letters went out 
cent refusal to present the re- to heads of leading lending In
quest for toe appropriation to stltutlmis from Treasury Secre- 
a town meeting and was equal- tary John B. Connally urging 
ly "dismayed”  at Town Coun- low-interest rates be offered 
sel Marshall Taylor’s Interpre- voluntarily, 
tatlon of toe powers of toe lAXAiHEED. Although toe 
Boaiti of Finance, that a town of Living Council ham’t
meeting cannot appropriate considered It, Secretary C ^ - 
funds when toe Board of Ft- na«y -  who heads toe panel -  
nance has refused to recom- he person^y opporos ex
mend such an appropriation. cluslmi from toe import

“ If toe Board of Finance Is charge of Rolls-Royce engines 
toe court of last resort for toe bought by Lockheed for Its 
town,”  she said, “ there Is T*̂ ®Jar ^ t. _  i
something wrong with our ^
Democratic system.” She urged

time.
At 9 a.m. there will be a gen

contingent on toe town buying On toe preliminary map, Tol- 
toe Manchester Water Co. and land Tpke. is shown relocated 
toe Eighth Utilises District con- to the north as a divided hlgh- 
soUdating with the town sewer way with two lanes in each di- 
system. rection. Windsor St. is also re-

He said toe recent conditional located to toe west.

___occupants
vestors took to toe sidelines. j|ĝ  address

Arm .AAAHno- ino-AfhAr wUh ^  average of 80 About 10 people from Bralnarderal staff meeting together with industrials at noon was off 0.88 pi showed un with three corn- 
toe student trainees from East- „t «78 m , ^  ^
ern Connecticut State College “  DecitaM outnumbered ad- complatoed that
who wlU be in toe s y ^ in  tola ^  j^e New York Stock 2  p S ^ T i L “ ^thTre*iUeSSSy i i s
^ i n g  y e^ . At noon lunch BJxchange by a small margin. ^ n i^ r t l r o  ^ d  A complex of nearly a dozen
be available at toe school. Fed- Analvata said the market an- „  v a crisis in sewer revenue de- bridges and some seven ramps
lowing lunch toe trainees will bldlne its Him  if ^  scribed by Weiss a y/ear ago, and will be Involved in toe 1-291 con-
meet at toe Northeast Schoed dlaestlne from the “ f  should be painted which prompted a rise In rates nectlcm to 1-86. More detailed In-
wlto principals, supervisors and r=iiw J  Mondav aiid “ l l   ̂ to 90 per cent. The man Ukened formation on the construction, ----------- -----------------------------

y  Their third complaint was over the conditional rate reduction to including tentative schedules for of Mansfield were both charged
toe conditltHi of toe sidewalks on blackmail designed to get toe right-of-way acquisition and re- with larceny in connection with 
toe street. voters to go along with toe water location assistance programs, toe alleged taking of a boat

A man who lives on Columbus

their college coordinator. strong rally 
Tuesday.

On Sept. 2 at 9 a.m. there will President Nixon’s economic 
be an orientation program for pigp ig meeting opposition from

Peter Albee, 20 of S tem  Was 
charged with unsafe passing at 
an Intersection; Gary f^iauldlng, 
19 of Storrs was charged with 
operatlong unsafe tires, failure 
to display headlights and rear 
red lights. All three men 
charged are scheduled to ^jipear 
in Clrcidt Court, Manchester, 
Sept. 13.

In companion cases, Bernard 
Dorman, 16 of KnoUwixxl Trail, 
Coventry and Duane Ruggle, 18

aU principals, department orvanlzed later which m a v  *  aheads d lr e S ^  and moervl- ^ “ ch may gj that a walk light and
E -  ««PbnBlble for ^ ie,t t̂ ^n arrow be Installed at

company purchase. tbaRBwners permission.
e scheduled

D e a ^ g  L ^ y e  2

English Quintg
the system may have crnicem- 
Ing the handbook and toe par
ticular policies within 
school.I l i u m .  ^  O M / a « s a  u a c M s s c e ^

From 11 a.m. to noon toe new “ d oils were gt. Re said
- floodedA blockteachers will have time to pre

pare their rooms for toe open-

Economlc Com-residents not to accept toe de-

a principle and precedent are
c^ o n  Association said It willOne of toe citizens appearingone or me „  necessary to sup,

in support of the 5^rt Its position that salary
was form er Board of Finance ^  ■ -footed  before Aug. 16

SOTS with alt new staff mem- ------------------------ ------ _  .bers. These meetings wlU be hesitation, analysts gt. «nd W. Middle T^ke.
held at the respective schools nml. «a_ same man complained of
and at that Hme the adminls- ™  Asstelated Press people Who ride bikes at night
tratore wUl attempt to answer at noon was up 0.9 at ^ o ,ou t Ughts. He said they are
questions toe new teachers to ^  themselves and

lower. Motors, metals, chem- a  Woodbridge
ew h alrilnes were complained of

higher. MaU order-retail elec- gtorm drainage on Woodbridge
his property is 

______  during heavy down-
^________  _____ _ _______  76,000 shares of pours. He suggested that new
Ing of school. The teachers will traded at 16, up H ; and a basins and larger sewers should Christopher
then go to the Middle Scluxri block of 62,400 diares of Japan be installed there. only girl,
for lunch as guests of the ^'nnd changed hands at 10, a  man stopped by and dropped Two of the lour boys died
school system. down %. off a statement with three com- Wednesday night alter respl-

At 2 p.m. all new teachers Noon prices on toe Big Board plaints. First he said that weeds ratory trouUe.
will return to the Middle School also included Shell Oil, down % _______________________________________________________________
for toe get-ocquainted program to 43)4; Santa Fe industries, up 
sponsored each year by toe % to S0%; Gulf Oil, off )4 to
Rockville Area Chamber of 27%; Leasco, up % to 24%; . and
Commerce. The Vernon, teach- Pittston, up % to 46%. 
era will be joined by toe new American Stock Exchange 
teachers of toe Ellington and prices included Leasco war- 
ToUand school systems. rants, up % to 9%; Braniff Air-

Next Wednesday toe admlnsi-. ways A, up % to 12; National

will be available at next month’s without 
public hearing. Both are sclieduled to ajqiear In

A copy of toe Draft Environ- Circuit Court, Manchester, Aug. 
mental Impact statement will be 23.

BOLTON, England (AP) — A 
third Grundy quintuplet died to

s t . resident day.
toe Inadequate The two surviving premature 

babies of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Grundy were reported In “ fair
ly satisfactory”  condition at 
Bolton Hospital. They are 

and Lindsey, the

scales adopted before Aug. 
member Normand Lemalre who the pay of teach-
sald that too $4,000 needed for returning to the classroom, 
toe extra teacher could be taken _________________
from excess funds anticipated 
from toe president’s wage 
freeze.

He remarked that funds ro'

Pigs Hurt by Stress
ST. LOUIB — Pigs, as well as 

man, feel toe stress of toe

tractive staff will meet at 9 a.m. 
in toe Sykes School cafeteria 
and on Thursday at 9 a.m. also 
at Sykes, toe administrators 
will meet with the department 
supervisors and dlrectore. 
MOREMDRE

The student trainees will at-

General warrants new, up % to 
7%; Behring, up 1% to 9%; and 
Petrie Stores, off % to  61.

Jesuit Schools

celved from state education modem world The ‘^ ^ 0  
grants should also be earmark- stress “ n pigs,
ed for toe schools. Acknowledg- especlaUy high m eat-yieldly 
Ing that all such monies now types. If not treated immedl- 
go Into toe general fund, Le- ately.
malre feels they should be deslg- ______________________________
noted for use In toe education

CAMBRIDGE, Maas. (AP) — 
tend a supervisory orientation Jesuits, the largest order of 
program on Sept. 7 at 9 a.m. The priests in the Roman Catholic 
Board of Education approved Church, administer about 4,600 
toe student teacher-training pro- schools in 80 nations enrolling 
g;ram several months ago. Some more than one million students, 
26 students from ECSC will come a survey shows.

program.
He added that most townspeo

ple are not aware of toe large 
amounts of education money toe. 
towns receive annually, noting 
that amounts shown at budget 
hearings are misleading and do 
not indicate any offsetting 
funds. "P er pupil cost figures 
are misleauling,”  he said.

In other businesa, Castagna re
ported that teachers will not re
ceive salary increasres imder toe 
terms of their 1971-72 contract 
until after toe President’s 60- 
day freeze. Reporting on toe 
most recent Interpretation prom
ulgated by William Sanders, 
commlssloiver of education, Cas
tagna also said that salary in
creases will not be retroactive 
after toe 90-day period.

Teachers who are entitled to 
■pay raises because of course re
quirements completed this sym- 
mer will not receive increases 
until after the freeze Is lifted, 
Castagna said. Secretarial staff 
raises are in toe same category, 
he added.

The only personnel who will 
receive increases are those who 
worked under toe new pay 
sclvedules during the summer 
and thus were receiving the new 
rates prior to the freeze.

Ckstagna stressed toat this Is 
the current interpretetion, and 
a different opinion may be giv«en

50 N E W  C H R Y SLE R S  & D O D G ES  
D R A ST IC

NEW 1911 CHRtSLER
ROYAL 2-DR. H.T.VHrt iMf, vUnrt kSwlar, MM 

v -'ik iN , s Mm m Uc,  M  v-O, s- ' TM ceiterMw, nSte pMtr

'3795

NEW 71 DART
DCMON 2-DR. STTS. CPE.

*-t»M4 iImSwS, S>- hnn hiltrlM’, dtwUlsMfr, raSM. Stack N*. nw.

*2350

NEW 71 DODRE
CORONET 4-DR. SEDAN

——  • —
stMii Nt. mi.

^ 2 9 9 5
67 DODRE $895
CcrcMt Stattaa Wmm. 4<vlliiSir. 
flkcly

69 OHEVY $2196
» r .mitacr WMM. PKtary, Air, 
Vs, ntanwlta. mnmr iiMriM-

67 CHRYSLER $1695
"MM CMvWHkta. SMta, kMtar, 
Mtamnic, Mwer tlMrlM, H«tar 
brakH.

87 OLDS. $1166
CMItta iMtamt Htaar HafSta*. Vtayl raaf, V-t. aatamaUc.

66 DODRE $1296
Ckariar S-Daar HarStaa sn> 4- barral, aMamatlc, bwktta, caeiala, taM Sa«m raar aaata, MMialla Mm.

65 PLYMOUTH $796
Fary III Stattan Wataa. V-f, aata- 
SiMIc, aantar ttaartai.

ALSO SPieiAL MSOOUNTS ON SEVCNAL DEMONSTRATORS IN STOOiCi 
OLDEST DODCE-CHRYSLER DEALER in HARTFORD CO UNTY"

CHORCH6S
DODGE_____  OF MANCHESTER [  CHRYSLER
80 OAKLAND STREET. MANCHESTER 643-2791

Jxi -A yy.-yyy.vx-y.
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W H IN  YOU THINK HEATING  
THINK FOGARTY

NEED REPAIRS? CALL US
s  We offer our regular customers 

toe fastiest repair service in town 
and we’re on call day or night 
during toe heating seasi^  So 
keep our number handy. 6 4 9 .4 5 3 9

CALL N(
PRE-WINIER 

UP
sM ali

FURNACE INSTALLATION
s  Replacing your old heating 

system with an up-to-date 
one is one of the best in
vestments you can make. 
Keep the home fires buzn- 
lag.

ARCO <>
HeatingOil

Our dependable weather eontroHed auto- 
marie Fuel Oil deliveries adjusted to Indl- 
viduol Burner Combustion rate . . .

#  Our round-riie-cloclc Burner Service that's 
-the-spot should you ever need

it . .
johnnyHMi-

FORARTY BROL, INC.
U9 BROAD

TELEPHONE 649-4539

Rsaen

the groovy handbags 

swing back to campus

top: Wide wale corduroy square shoulder.strap, 
two zippers, three compartments. Brown, nug. 
get, bronze.

Vagabond shag suede shoulder strap trimmed 
with leather. Brown, beech. • I S

(D4L, HandlMcs, all atona) 

M WfiW'iiiswwuumrMUMMra
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Tolland

Stoetzner^ Luce Tapped 
To Head GOP< Campaign

educational philosophy, Strout 
explained he was "dead set 
against building schools for the 
sake of building." He also op
poses "autonomous Board of Ed
ucation,”  and claims "education 
is a town job not one for eight 
or ten people.”

Asked how he feels about th.e 
high school student’s lounge, 
Strout replied he is "dead set

today's FU N N Y

A surprisingly large turnout year term on toe Zoning Board 
ot about 100 Republican voters of Appeals, 
attended last n l^ t ’s GOP cau- Charles MacArtour, also a 
cus, unanimously endorsing Er- CITE member nominated for- was accused by
win Stoetzner for first select- mer Conservation Commission Ralston of being "anti
man and Oiarles L«ce, a for- Chairman Lyle Thorpe, stating James
mer selectman, as his running "I would ask Bud Loehr indi- more interested
mate. rectly to step aside . . . we

Incumbent GOP Selectmen are open to criticism on toe
Robert Dumont and Charles basis of conflict of interest If
Ran^ndo, both cited increased he is nominated, 
business responsibilities as toe Expressing his concern over 
reasons they did not seek re- the status of toe town and Its 
election t o  toe posts. growth, MacArtour generally ' ’bwed to put "education first,”

Nominating Committee Chair- supported toe people serving on emphasized that h/e does not
man Howard Wolfanger pre- the PZC and toe ZBA. He not- dollars spent per child
sented toe committee’s recom- ed Thorpe has lived in town ®<l“ ®®tion guarantee a good 
mended slate of candidates for for 25 years, his employment as ”  Pbor education for the chll- 

.toe November municipal elec- a consulting fish biologist for **® I*'® 1*®®1 education
Uons, adding "there Is nothing Northeast Utilities and his P®®®H>1® should be offer^ed each 
sacred ateut toe Ust.”  known interest In conservation. ®’®b feels toe job can

Those attending toe caucus Lohr lost out In toe three- *̂ ® ^°"® ®h®aP®r- However, "I

In saving a penny than in giving 
our kids an education . . .  his 
philosophy is one of the old days 
were the good ones and of the 
one-room schoolhouse."

Mayer, on the other hand.

® 1171 b. NEA, Inc, j

MANy HOME 
FIRES ARE
s t a r t e d
WITH

LIPSTICKS

Bay State Drops Jail 
For Pot First Offender

BOSTON (AP) — TTiere in cases where their hands are 
would be no more JelH sen- 1*9̂  l*y existing law. 
tences for Ute first conviction of —Classify narcotics and dan- 

, gerous drugs and set separate
possession of marijuana under penalties for each category, 
a major new drug law package The plan reportedly will be 
which has been drafted quietly presented publicly Monday by 
at the State House, the Boston special legislative commls- 
Globe reported today. studying drug abuse. The

The report said the plan, to commission is hcEided by Sen. 
be unveiled at a news confer- Jack H. Blackman, D-Brook- 
ence Monday also would ease *la®, and Rep. Michael P. Fla- 
other pensatles involving marl- herty, D-Boston. 
juana, but at the same time -----------------------

Par khill-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frank GakelM’, Propiietor
CHESTER601 MAIN ST., MAN(

(Next t o  Hartford National 
Bank)

• YES—^WE DELIVEB a 
Phones: 640-0791—

Tofay’i FUNNY will pay $1.00 for
Mch originol "funny" uud. ^nd aog< 
to: Todoy'i FUNNY, 1200 Well Third
SI., CItvcIand, Ohio 44113.

same
would set up lough new con
trols over the flow of all drugs 
in the state.

"It's got things In there to 
please the street kids and

Ship T o Link 
T o Sewer Line

HARTFORD (AP) — The so-
thlngs in there that the cops lution to the pollution problem 
will like,”  one participant was caused by the USS Fulton, a 
quoted as saying. submarine tender stationed In

Anotoer said the plan "would New London, was a step closer 
give this state the most far- Thursday with the opening of 
reaching and progressive drug bids on a sewer-Ilne extension.

The Fulton will hook up to 
In eliminating jail sentences the city sewer system when It

END OF SEASON SALE!

CHRYSLER AIRTEMP 
ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

year slot on the Board of Pl-
apparently agreed, knocking off way race to Incumbent Ells- myself found wrong nance;
several long-time powerful In- worth Pearson and Thorpe. elected,”  he said. Long-time Board of Tax Re- laws iji the country.”
cumbents, including Planning Republican Town Chairman Others endorsed w/ere: Incum- Chairman Theron Blow in eliminating jail
and Zoning Chairman Clifford Russell Stevenson declined to l»®"l Tbwn CSerk Elaine Bugbee, newcomer J. R. Gre^enmun for first conviction of marl- Is tied up at the dock, and the 
Williams and Zoning Board of furnish toe press with toe re- ^ho will seek a full two-year 'or six-year terms on that board; juana possession, the new law sewer-service costs will be 
Appeals Chairman August (Bud) suits of toe secret ballot vot- ‘ ® "" I”  111® P<«t t® which she "nnkham, chairman of would require a mandatory six borne by the U. S. Navy.
Loehr Jr. Also voted out was ing on toe contested offices oto- was appointed two months ago “ ® ®f Assessors and months probation. Second offen- The state Public Works De-
Plannlng and Zoning member er than to state who the winners ‘ °  r®P!ace Gloria Meurant, who J®®T“ ® Knowlton for six year ders could be sentenced to up partment. however, is paying
John Hardy, road superintend- were. resigned. terms on the board; to one year In jail and fines of for the cost of putting In the
ent for toe town of Coventry He claimed the votes were Elaine Smith, for a two- Eurlonge Flynn and Mrs. Bina $1,000, while subsequent of- sewer extension. The low bid

Although It was not confirmed "private property and not public y^ ^  ‘ ®™ “  treasurer and Jondr® t®r six-year terms on the fenses would be punishable by was $52,666, submitted by Alrae
by those at toe caucus, toe hand records.”  He has followed this ° l  I**® l®w« deposit fund, B®ard of Ubrary Directors and up to two years in Jail and fines Construction Co., Inc., of FTovi-
ot Citizens to Improve Tol- procedure In past caucuses and replacing long-time GOP Treas- Car®* D®wty for a four-year of up to $2,000. dence, R. I.
land's Environment (CITE) was toe Republicans attending don’t “ rer Mrs. Eleanor Weston who I®™ ; Current law provides for up The Pulton drew criticism
noticeably evident In toe over- ask for the vote figures he "bt seek re-election to the Constables for two-year terms to 3% years In jail and fines of from ecologists by dumping 
turning of toe Nominating Com- said. ’ post; Incumbents Harry A. Stone Jr., up to $1,(XK) for possession. raw sewage at the mouth of the
mlttee’s endorsements. The Repu llcans stepped out- Stewart Joslin, a CPA and David Cabanlss and Arthur Zln- Other provisions of the new Thames River.

In their nominating speeches side the party confines In devel- Ebard of Finance incumbent and ser, as well as new candidate package would: The Navy found that the cost
from the floor Republicans con- ®ping their ticket in two Instan- ®®btt Warner, both for six- Lawrence Bresnahan, —Take some drug arrest of putting a sewage-treatment
sistently cited "toe need for ces. year terms on toe Board of PI- --------  records out of the category of system In the ship itself would
new blood”  and "vulnerability” Incumbent Democratic Tax " “ ®®: Manchester Evening Herald "criminal record.” be prohibitively high, so the
a n d  "conflict of Interest”  Collector Earl Beebe Jr. won Gordon Busher ,a plant man- Tolland correspondent Bette
against toe incumbents. toe GOP endorsement assuring b̂ ®*" l^ Stafford, for the four- Quatrale, telephone 875-2846.

Folke Ericson nominated Wmself of re-election >to the ___________________________________ ___________________________

NEED SPACE! — MUST GO', — A IL  1971 M ODEU!

$167.502 Only — L96-20G 6,000 BTUs U6V

2 Only — H07-10F 6,600 BTUs U5V

2 Only — L08-200 8,000 BTUs 116V

1 Only — H14-40G 14,000 BTUs 208/230V

$197i)7
$208.97
$274.97

All with factory guarantee, free delivery, but not in
stalled at these prices.

BANTLY OIL CO  ̂ Inc.
“ Service for Over 60 Years!’ ’

331 MAIN ST., MANGHESTEB TEL. 640A666
—Give police the power to sewer-llne extension 

make arrests ■without warrants cepted as an alternative.

Fred Frey of Rt. 74 for one of P®®*- 
the six-year terms on toe Plan- 1^® GOP also endorsed Inde- 
nlng and Zoning C3ommlsslon, pendent voter Edwin Vickery 
describing Prey as a supervisor I®*" Ĥ® P®®L ot alternate to toe 
of a construction company who Zoning Board of Appeals, Vlck- 
” ls not a real estate broker ®*'̂  presently Is an alternate to
and who has no land develop
ment Interests In the town.”

Frey’s nomination created a 
three-way race among Wil
liams, Prey and Bradford Ful
ler who Is presently an alter
nate to toe RZC. Frey and Pul
ler won the race.

The two two-year slots on 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission was also contested.

the PZC, a post removed as an 
elective one, due to an error In 
the printing of the legal notice 
for the charter.

Board ot Education 
Tile former custom or gentle

men's agreement creating a 
non-political, automatically 
elected six-member Board of 
Eklucation has gone by toe way- 
side this year.

__Voters in toe town election forCITE member Charles Mayer ^
(a candidate for the Board of ^  the
Education) nominated fellow candidates they wlrti to serve 
CITE member William Osborne „ „  y,e school board. Previously 
for a two-year term. "We are yjg caucus-seilected candidates 
very vunerable due to toe pi^S- assured of automatic elec-
ent zoning controversy,”  Mayer y c j
stated, "New blood Is needed.”  Several of those attending last 

He pointed to Osborne’s at- night's caucus voiced their dls- 
tendance at PZC meetings and approval of Robert Strout’s 
his work with the commission phUosoitoy of education, but 
as a citizen "helping to bring failed to contest his nomination 
better zoning.”  for a six-year term on the

Osborne’s nomination created board, 
a' three-way race for toe two- Other caucus-endorsed school 
year term won by himself and board candidates are Charles 
Incumbent PZC Vice Chairman Mayer, also for a six-year term 
Douglas Prior. and Mrs. Carol Duncan, an in-

The final contest of the eve-- cum'bent, for a two-year term, 
ning was waged over toe six- Admitting ito a consprvatlve

^ * ^ F « a  ficm f*  OF

kicky new 

hand-sewn

loafer

Up-dated classic with 

new chunky heel... 

your beloved loafer 

in a r|ch tan 
glove leather.

91S.
(DftL, Shoes, all stores)

F A N F A K B S T .M .

THE MIXER 
SYSTEM 
STARTS 
WITH OUR

FIRE L
SEPARATES 
OF 100% 
ACRILAN®
BY MONSANTO

Doing the sporty thing . . . young and snappy in double knits of Monsanto Acrilan® acrylic, machine wash and wear. Wear-Dated,® 

guaranteed for one full year's normal wear, refund or replacement when returned with tag and sales slip to Monsanto. Loft: Pants 

in red or oxford, 10-18 $12. Bold striped zip front tunic, 10-18 $14. Center: Pull-on pants with border stripe, red or oxford, 10-18 

$13. Tunic with border stripe, red or oxford, 10-18 $16. Right: Four-gore skirt, red or oxford, 10-18 $12. Vanilla polyester blouse, 

S, M, L. $12. Vest in oxford or red, 10-18 $14. (D&L. Sportswear. aD stores)
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PubIWMd Era Mid HoUdMTS. B 
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HatUr

Except Sondaya 
at Iba Fnat Otnca at 

Second Class Mail

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Puralile In Adranoe

One Tear ............988.00
Six Koatbs ........ 19.80
Ttaree Honths . . . . . .  9.78One Honth . . . . . . . .  8.98
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Welfare Reform On The Shelf 
In the course of his announcement of 

his new economic game plan, President 
Nixon last Sunday night hlmaeU requeat- 
ed that Congress delay possible actimi on 
two ot the conslstmitly proclaimed goals 
of hla Administndlon.

“ Since the Congress has already de
layed action on two of the great Initia
tives of this Administration,”  the Pres
ident said, “ I will ask Congress to amoid 
my pnqxwals to postpone the imidemoi- 
tsdion of revenue sharing for three 
months'and welfare reform for one year.

"In this way, I am reordering qur 
budget priorities so as to concentrate 
more on achieving our goal of full 
emidoyment.”

No matter how much state and muni
cipal tongues may have been hanging 
out tor federal revenue dialing, there 
has been continued doubt both as to Its 
soundness and as to its chances of get
ting anywhere with Congress.

Welfare reform, also controversial, has 
had at least a fighting chance of becom
ing one of the great accomplishments ot 
the Nixon Administration. But now that 
the President himself has condoned post- 

. poning action tor another year, even the 
fighting chance it had with this Oon- 
gresB has probably dls(qn>«ared.

As against the possibility that Pres
ident Nixon was so acting for the precise 
reason he himself gave—to clear the way 
for concentratlan on the new economic 
actions he had Just proposed—Washington 
has its usual cynical political analysis.

Trimming bis political diip tor the 1972 
electicxi President Nixon would rather, 
it is said, have welfare reform still 
waiting In the wings, with a Democratic 
Cmigress to be blamed tor net macUng 
it, than have a ctmtroversial new meas
ure, which hla own conservative R^mb- 
Ucana do not like anyway, Just starting 
out on the books.

Whatever the motivation for this par
ticular move of pos^xmement, the gen
eral lack of positive support tor the 
President’s welfare reform proposals is 
regrettable.

It does seem Inevitable, however, that 
postponement will not be able to kiU 
the proposal, simply because welfare 
has become such a domestic monster, 
feeding on itself, that we have to emne 
to some kind of different approach 
sooner or later. 'Ihose who can see and 
recognize this inevitability should at least 
employ the Interim time in trying to 
agree on the specific provisions the first 
reform enactment should contain. Until 
the economy itself demanded first pri
ority, there was no other domestic prob
lem, save that of race, which was more 
important. And to a certain real extent, 
all three problems are still related.

formidable as a candidate, as a vote 
getter.

For the mom«it, seUlng Lindsay short 
is not merely a risk, but an unnecessary 
redundance of etfort. He himself is do
ing his best to make himself look bad, 
if that is passible for such a handsome 
fellow.

What we have in mind, as we make 
such a comment, is the way Lindsay oc
cupied himself once he had recovered 
from his own party-switching transplaiR 
operation enough to resume his duties as 
Mayor of New 'SJprk.

He spent his first day back on his old 
Job making a walking tour ot one ethnic 
neighbortiood over in Brooklyn.

He spent the second day in a walking 
tour of. another section of Brooklyn, in- - 
habited by another ethnic group.

There was some pretense that he had 
some''official reason for being in such 
neighborhoods.

But the style of the day was that ot a 
campaign tour, and fiiere seemed little 
doubt that what the Mayor was really 
doing was testing, or trying to test, the 
reaction of the man on the street mem
bers of these two racial groups to his 
own historic announcement that he was 
going to be a Democrat from now <»i. It 
may be noted, parenthetlcaUy, that one 
Richard Nixon, no charismatic charac
ter, has developed a compulsion to im
merse himself in public crowds when
ever he has Just made a spectacular de
cision.

Apparently, the Miayor on his walks en
countered something less than an over
whelming public enthusiasm tor Ids own 
change of poliUced spots. But that is no 
basis for early verdicts on his poUtioal 
future. Never discount brass, whether it 
is unbumiahed brass from Alabama- or 
highly polished from the Ivy League.

The Bright And Happy Life
New Jersey, which conducts a 80 cent 

lottery every w e ^  in the year is doing 
about twice as well as New York, which 
conducts a $1.00 lottery once a month.

So, in a few menths. New York wfil 
shift Its lottery system into a closer 
competition, possibly on the same 
schedule and rate, with New Jersey.

The advice to Connecticut would seem 
clear, and we can’t think of any reason 
why Connecticut should be half-hearted, 
now that it has decided to make itself 
the Nevada ot the Bast.

Connecticut, starting from scratch, 
doesn’t need to tool around or eiqierl- 
ment.

It ought to start out with a dally lot
tery, at 10 cents a ticket.

If the New York $1.00 monthly lottery 
has a top prize of $100,000, and if the 50 
cent New Jersey weekly lottery has a 
top prize ot $50,000, then the 10 cent dally 
Connecticut lottery should have a  top 
prize of $10,000.

As we think of it — $10,000 and all the 
subsidiary prizes every day in the week, 
every day in the year, with special holi
day specials thrown in — it proonlses an 
era in which everybody in Connecticut 
will have employmMit of some kind — 
at least the employment of getting out 
to buy the daily ticket and then waiting 
for the result. What a  bright and happy 
life tor us all!

Never Discount Brass
’lU s la a couritry, v«diich, three years 

ago, could produce 10,000,000 votes for 
Alabama’s Oeorge Wallace, a < îarls- 
matic political mountebank skilled in ap
pealing to the darker side of human na
ture, even thougji, if anybody grave him 
the country, he probably wouldn't ever 
be half as wicked as he sounds. Who can 
say, then, that this country does not also 
have preferment, and votes ready tor 
New York’s Mayor John Lindsay, a 
handsome, charismatic actor who is 
sklUed in appealing to the idealistic, do- 
gooder side of human nature even 
though his own record and talents do not 
seem to reflect or include much capeusity 
tor putting either ideals or efficiency 
into performance?

The wanting commentators must make 
to themselves, then, is not to sell Lindsay 
short. He may, now as a Democrat, be

A Tragic Closing
It is deeply distressing that the House 

of the Good Shepherd in Hartford, only 
instituUon in the state tor socially and 
emotionally maladjusted girls, is closing 
Its doors September 1 because of fiscal 
woes. Its plea tor axkUtlonal state fund
ing was rejected by the MeskiU Adminis
tration.

The residential protective and treat
ment service tor girts Isr administered 
by the Catholic Sisters of the Good Shep
herd and largely supported by the state
wide Good Shepherd Guild. But the home 
cared tor troubled girls of all races and 
religions.

Its treatment had been administered 
by a professional staff which provides 
many necessary services, including case
work, group work, psychiatric and psy
chological treatment, education, medical 
care and extracurricular activities.

But the staff of social workers, teach
ers and other lay employes must now be 
released, and the teen-agers returned to 
the Juvenile Court or the Welfare De
partment which sent them there.

The sisters have ^>ent more than $600,- 
000. of their own money on the Hartford 
home, but the financial diraln the past 
four years has been much h lg^r than 
that.

Almost all the girls the home deals 
with are sent to it by state agencies, 
and the state pays $96 a week tor each 
girt cared tor at the treatment center. 
For the last three years, however, that 
board rate has been less than it costs the 
sisterhood to maintain and provide pro
fessional services for the girts.

To better core for the girls, the House 
operated fully-accredited junior and se
nior and high-school classes. Some of the 
residents attended school outside the in
stitution, chiefly at Hartford Public High 
School. During summer months, the girls 
develcqied creative talents and imagina
tion through special programs, nature 
studies and camping.

The tragic clokng of the home under
scores the melancholy fact that the state 
has only the most elementary means of 
dealing with troubled children. Even pri
vate resources, excellent as most of 
them are, are limited. The state can lU 
afford to lose one of the largest whicli is, 
by all accounts also one of the best.— 
NEW BRITAIN HERALD

CAPE COD BAY, EASTHAM
Photographed by Sylvian Otlara

Inside
After The Freeze

•y

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — The need 
for speed and secrecy was so 
paramount last weekend during 
the crucial Camp David talks 
which led to President Nixen’s 
dramatic 90-day freeze on 
prices and wages that virtually 
no consideration at all was giv
en to the crucial question: What 
next?

The President’s economic ad
visers started grappling with 
the next stage at a meeting In 
the White House on Wednesday 
afternoon. The problem: What 
to do after the 90-day freeze ex
pires Nov. 12 without resorting 
to the compulsive, OPA-type 
mechanism so detested by Rich
ard M. Nixon? One tentative 
answer (though Mr. Nixon re
mains totally uncommitted on 
post-freeze policy): A .national 
wage-pT$ce stabilization com
mission for voluntary com
pliance.

At Wednesday's meeting (with 
Mr. Nixon not present), there 
was strong support for using 
the Construction Industry Stab
ilization Committee, set up on 
March 29, as a prototype for 
policing wages nationwide.

But that commission handles 
only wages, not prices. With 
President George Meany and 
the AFL-OIO assailing the 
President’s wage-price freeze, 
some mechanism to hold down 
prices Increases Is a political 
Imperative. Thus, the stabiliza
tion commission would have to 
be broadened to include price 
guidelines—an extremely deli
cate operation.

Nevertheless, despite the 
blast from Meany (far angrier 
than the White House had antic
ipated), most members of the 
new <3ost of Living Council are 
convinced a strong-arm but 
voluntary Incomes policy, mak
ing full use of Presidential per
suasion and public opinion, 
simply must follow the 90-day 
freeze. .

Top Administration policymak
ers hope that a rise In the 
economy (with revised second- 
quarter statistics showing a 
solid 4 per cent pressures will 
so generate higher productivity 
that inflationary pressures will 
be deflated—a rose-colored 
theory attracting considerable 
skepticism from economists. 
The skeptics feel the stimulative 
tax cuts and Import levies ask
ed by the President might, on 
the contrary, heat up the In
flationary pot still more.

In any event, nobody In the 
Administration believes that the 
90-day freeze can be followed 
by a return to the hands-off 
policy enunciated by Mr. Nixon 
In January 1969. Rather, they 
are now eyeing a voluntary 
stabilization commission as a 
far lesser evil than a compulsory 
OPA and one that just might 
work, based on construction In
dustry experience.

Although the record of the 
Construction Industry Stabiliza
tion Committee is mixed. It has 
lately gained major concessions 
from craft unions. ^

When established last Maych, 
the going rate of wage hikes 
was astronomical—nearly 20 per 
cent for the first year of a

three-year conti^t. That has 
been reduced in literally hun
dreds of recent contracts to 
about 10 per cent for the first 
year, and lesser Increases for 
the next two. Moreover, the 
heavy pressure of the commit
tee has given labor leaders a 
subtle assist in resisting run
away wage demands from the 
rank-and-file which they them
selves now are ple-ln-the-sky.

One key element in this plan
ning for the second stage of the 
new Nlxonomics is at least some 
cooperation from labor. So far, 
labor’s reaction to the wage- 
price freeze has been ominous. 
AFLrCIO headquarters claims 
that thousands of telegrams are 
coming in berating President 
Nixon, some demanding - that 
Meany call a national strike.

Thus, labor has abruptly 
changed t<me. Meany and his 
AFL-CIO council strongly back
ed the Congressltmal action in 
1970 that gave Mr. Nixon the 
power to control wages and 
prices but, now that the Presi
dent has Imposed his 90-day 
freeze, Meany complains that 
the freeze falls far short of real 
controls. “ Fortimes were made 
on the stock market this week,” 
an AFL-CaO official told us, 
“ but our unions can’t even col
lect on their cost-of-Uving escala. 
tlon clauses.”

It is too soon to'predict wheth
er this truculent, antl-Admlnls- 
tration attitude reflects mere 
waspish rhetoric (as White 
House advisers hope) or hard 
conviction. But one fact is cer
tain: For the second stage of 
the Nixon progpram to work once 
the 90-day free?ft .exptires, big 
labor must be a willing and ac
tive participant.

The prototyi>e of the Construc

tion Industry Stabilization Com
mittee now being studied could 
not operate without voluntary 
cooperation by union presidents. 
Without it Mr. Nixon would con
template a grim alternative 
after the freeze: Ineffectual Jaw
boning or the hard compulsion 
of a new OPA.

Today in History
Today Is Friday, Aug. 20, the 

232nd day of 1971. Hxere are 133 
days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight in Hkitory
On this date in 1791, a Danish 

Navigator, Vitus Bering, dis
covered Alaska.

On H iIb Date
In 1776, In the Revirfutlonary 

W a r ,  George Washington 
eluded the British in Brooklyn, 
N.y. and moved hla army 
across the East River to Man
hattan in dense fog.

In 18^, the 23rd American 
president, Benjamin Harrison, 
was born in North Bend Ohio.

In 1914, during World War I, 
German forces occupied Brus
sels, Belgium.

In 1941, in World War n , the 
Russians blew up their Dnieper 
Dam as German troops swept 
across the Ukraine.

In 1956, hundreds were killed 
in anti-French riots in Morocco 
and Algeria.

In 1964, President Lyndon B. 
Johns<ni signed an cuitlpoverty 
bill as a first step in a legisla
tive program aimed at creating 
what he termed “ the Great 
Society.”

Five Years Ago
Thousands were reported 

killed in the second day of 
earthquakes in eastern Turkey.

Poefs Corner
Getting Smarter

Some folks say we’re getting 
smarter .

And offer' proof we are,
‘Cause a nickel cheroot of yes

teryear
Is now a twenty-cent cigar.

Others say we’re getting smart
er

With further proof we are;
For we’re paying now three 

thousand bucks
For a nine hundred dollar car.

Still more proof we’re getting 
smarter.

Spending money we haven’t got,
Just to high-hat all the Jones’ :
Sounds to me like ” tommy-rot.”

Now If we’re getting smarter
Which I ’m In doubt we are;
Why so suddenly are we hamp

ered.
With polluted air and water.

If It's a fact we’re getting 
smarter,

Really It makes me shudder;
Talking “ Stop the war”  on one 

hand.
And act to breed It, on the other.

But after all we could get 
smarter.

And In my book here’s the 
score;

Quit wasting money on the 
moon and space,

And pull out of an endless war.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by Uvb Manchester 

Council of Churcbea

P. F. Mletzner

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Town Treasurer George H. 
Waddell announces that the 
Pension ^ n d  has balance of 
$65,632.64.

Marcel J. Donzq  ̂ steward of 
the American Leglra' Post, do
nates plaque Inscribed with pre
amble of the AL ccaistttuUon.

10 Years Ago
Sunday; no Herald.

A scientist spent four years 
as a slave laborer In Germany. 
His parents were killed by Nazi 
street bulUes; his younger sis
ter and older brother were 
sent to the gas chambem. He Is 
a man with every reason to 
hate, yet he Is filled with such 
love people often ask how It is 
possible. He says, “ In the be
ginning I was filled with hat
red. Then I realized In hating 
I became my own Jailer. Unless 
you can forgive you cannot be 
free to love. And, without love, 
life has no meaning.

Jesus talked often about for
giveness. It prompted Hto great
est parables and His most beau
tiful sermons. We must for
give, He said. If we are to be 
forgiven.

When a person refuses to for
give those who have vnronged 
him, bitterness and hatred get a 
foothold in that person’s heart, 
and soon he is unhappy. The 
only way he can find happiness 
is to freely forgive those who 
have wronged him and trust the 
Lord to remove every trace of 
bitterness and hatred. Dr. Eari 
Loomis says, “ The experience 
of forgiving and accepting for
giveness is a prime characteris
tic of the happy, creative per
sonality.”

Read Matthew 18:21-36. (Tak
en from SONGS IN A 
STRANGE LAND)

Submitted by 
Pastor Ken Gustafson 
Calvary Church

Current Quotes
"It is late. All is well that 

ends well.’—Soviet Ambassador 
Pyotr AJbrassimov, on current 
Big Four talks on Beriln.

“ It’s hard to believe that the 
governor would put himself In a 
position to deliberately flout the 
wage-price' freeze, which was 
imposed to cure a basic prob
lem in this country—inflation— 
the success of which will ben
efit all Americans.” —Preslden- 
tial Press Secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler, on Gov. Smith’s order.

Fischetti

'm £ tM OR m  other̂ m  uonrs£ slû îsh mnoR£̂

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete Llsthiga.

Three Die 
In M aine  
Air Crash

Anstvers on Cost o f Living
5:4 (S) Perry <ll> TTUd '___mid Weel(!•) A44ami Femlljr 

(4*) MeHale’i Navy 5:Se (St) GUUcaa’e Iilsad <4e> New* — Weather

<C)

Sperls
S:H <t) m

WASHINGTON (AP) — Here 
Is the full text of the question- 
and-answer wage-price guide
lines Issued Thur^ay by the 

MANCHESTER, Maine (AP) cost of Living C!cuncll:
-A  pilot and two of his seven Q. How will a substantial vol- 

killed Thurs- ume of traiisaclions be deter-

Where to Call

m at’s Happealaz

Coventry

Dr. Hardy Asks Appropriation 
Of Another $44,000 for Schools

All Indications point to a enta and'the community and tor a few and challenged this by 
speciu town meeting late next Interpreting to them the educa- stating the believe that all bene- 
month, at which the Board of tional program of the school. fit, because of the value that an 
Education, through the Town He should also be respon- athleUp program culUvates,
Council, will request an addl- slble fo^ disciplinary action such as image, spirit and so 
Uonal $44,0(XI for the current necessary to serve the best In- forth, in both participante and 
fiscal year. The calling of the tereste of the student and of observers.
town meeting Is dependent on the school; keep the supertn- xhe final request is tor $9,200 
several factors which must be tondent Informed as to acUvt- ter teaching supplies and work-
answered to the council’s sat- ties, condlUons and needs of books, and Dr Hardy explained ___ __
IsfacUon, however, following a the school; prepare a budget o,e need for this by saying that
Joint meeting of both groups ^nd other reports requested by figures as now budgeted is (g> Tralh'sr^sasMimoci <C) Walter N. Keman, 63, of MU- gun at the time of the Increase he be paid at the higher rate tf
last night. the superintendent: Insure the reallsUc. <«> Wtai’ i M y ^ e T  <C) ton. Moss., and ...........................

One of these is the determina- proper use of the buUdlng, stands, the figure wSSer” " ”
tlon of Just exacUy how much grounds, equipment and other Mg 250 as compared to ac- (49) ABC News 
the town wiU get In addlUonai tual expenditures of $38,499 and
iDM grants this fiscal year, and be r s a ^ b l e  tor oil budg- ,39 1939.70 and 1970-71 (W M e ^ o S ?

No one is clear on this amount. ptirchaaea relative to spe- r^Lctlvely. »**“ *?*
with Superintendent of Schools school accounts within his councilman Hugo Thomas <im Hlsh cfisyemST"* <C) two daughters (jnnsuan, ix, mams m enect ana must
Dr. Donald C. Hardy stating Jurisdiction. agreed with this re- <949) i(sa*T Frsieii« and Oabriella, 6, and Jeanne collected until such time
last night that he has made A vice principal, ac(x>rding to quest provided he could have 8:19 (8)* toelSaesler B
numerous calls to various state Dr I n d y ’s proposed ^ b  de- assurance that what Is
agencies seeking an answer to scrij^on. would work with the actually budgeted In this ac- y-M ( ^ i i f v t o ^  Family
the question. department chairmen, adminls- ^^at tt <}-«•> Tfcat pi»i

tration and appropriate commit- .______ _ <JH»>

<C)
“ 8 passengers were

_______________ ______  <C) day night when a Downcastr r "  ■"*“ “■ pi" s:(M> T^lWl iS? Ttatfc (C) fog on an approadi to Auguste cent of the actual transactiens
(49) 77 SsBset Strip State Airport. during the base period were

*'** idte Walter ^  spokesman tor the Maine made, except that In the case
(8) News with H.K. SmMli State Police identified the pilot of iiKreases in posted and ef-

as Dwight IR. French Jr., 40, of fective prices during the base
(ZS-99) NBC Neira <0 Enterprise, Ala. period, the base period Itself

Also killed In the crash w ^  will be considered to have be- rate prior to Aug. 16, 1971, can

WASHmCTUN (AP) — 
One city in each of the six 
New England states was des
ignated Thursday tor offices 
tor "local service and com
plaint center” concerning the 
wage-price freeze.

In Connecticut the offices 
are in Hartford tn the IRS 
taxpayer asststonce facili
ties.

Q. What is the price-freeze 
basing-point for national or re
gional retail chains?

A. Price ceilings are to be set 
on the basts of the normal 
procedures used In esteUtihing 
market prices. Market price 
ceilings are to be established at 
no greater than the highest 
price at which substantial vol
ume transactions were carried 
out by the firm's individual 
normal pricing 'areas, regard
less of whether these pricing 
areas are national, regional, or 
individual stoires.

GOP in Hartford(0) ton. Mass., and Michael in posted and effective prices. the pay day is after Aug. 16?
Mewes, 8, of Brussels. Belgium. Q. Must auto dealers continue y^g. j, there are adequate P : « L - q  H ; !

<C) HospitaUzed at Auguste Gen- to charge the 7 per cent excise records to demonstrate that the * U l L i O r e n Z O
ei'al were Klaus Newes, 47, of tax on 1971 year-end automobUe increase was put Into effect pri- HARTFORD (AP) -  Hart- 
Rniacukifl. tliA fA-th r̂ of the dead RAlen? _a. a_____ ^<G) Brussels, the father ot the dead sales?

• ~  boy; his wife, Vlrglnla,-42, and a . Yes, the excise tax re- 
(C> two daughters Christian, 12, mains in effect and must be

as
(O) Mahon, 34, of South Bristol. Congress rescinds it. The Presi- 
(C)(C) t o<0 The FAA said the Boston to active to Aug. 15. If this outhor-

cr to the freeze date. fprd Republicans have endorsed
Q. What is the selling price attorney TTieodore DlLorenzo to 

for a material If there have head their ticket tor the No- 
been dual price situations, l.e., ventber city election.

- s  41. j  4 u  —  _ 4  j  4 ,_____ , 4  4 a published price and a dls- DlLorenzo, a former city^  cause U the crash was dent l ^ ^ u e s t e d  authority to price at whtch actual councilman and former Re-
not determined. rescind the excise tax, retro- transactl^  were made? pubhean town chairman, was

A. Sales may be made at the endorsed Thursday night wlth-The Oration and appropriate commit- r. for »'*• ^ Rockland night was diverted to Ity la ^proved by Congress, re-  ̂ A. Sales may be ^ e  at the mgnxm© Closest &AVOIIG C&ll coin© . . . _ is in©&ltt to D© isro©llt for* THO* is*©© (fr4©k IjAV©« JudafIcmi . « _ . . 4.1 .  ̂ t. a hl^Hest nricA o.t which suhstAn* out opposltiotl. hut h© ITI&V fsc©

that the additional money will V  i 4i ?*7 TT -  cerned with requests in various
amount to between $60,000 and accounts, which are then un

sad 8]
( U >

<g> w ^ e d  peak about four miles Q. ‘  R a rent agreement Is were made durh^ the 30- rtcato, who has taken out peti-

$70,000. The additional ADM “ S  { S ^ * ’^ * * "*  ‘ T^stete t i ^ r  said the plane U*^ter"^!!Sur  ̂ i ?  d ^ ^ ^ t e c r ^  'ri®" ^
the in«tr,.nM«ne, .t»w- eenHnet to Other accounte to covcr ^  "chopped r f f ^ m c  trees and apply? H ^  w  " ' T ' ’not at the published price dtm- until a few hours before the

and After school; assist with the 
. supervision and evaluation of

the instructional staff; conduct . . „  how (m s ) mo* » « w  4»4 ----- -^  request tor the add - shortages. He (fid i^ e e  how- <C) r ip p til^ d e  open.”  ........... . k-. k
tional funds, ty t the councH ^  malnten- f  ?"*^**I was last heard Q. Can the 10 per cent import ^
feels the exact amount must ^  discipline, and asstst “  (Uatrlbuted tart <C) from at 9:40 ’Hiuraday night, tax . surcharge be applied to pDce would be the 1 ^  hU mind at the urging
be known before taking the re- development of the mas- night ap^ars t<) be a much s-jy ^  News — Pisyer sad Slv> gtg,te and local police began a goods already in stock? m-ixo o» ^

A. No

more realistic budget than pre
vious ones.

In revising the current budg-
EdaesIteBal TV (M) Friday, Ascut M

quest to the townspeople. schedule.
Another factor is just how , ,7  4J . He would also cover classes

much the wage-price freeze Is . gm en-nev vrtien a substi- ---------- “ • * ................... ........”  PM
going to affect the salary situ- 4̂  . available- accent which he began doing in y-n Beume SteMt B
a ti^  in town. This too Is ^ b - g„,g^ d u ties^  miiy SvTriS .'ptetSS: B
Ject to some speculation, since gj^ngd the nrlnclnal consls- ®°"'® $33,000 around from and ~
all details on the freeze are ^  ^dmlnlstra- ^  various a c c ^ t e .  and ^  8:89 M u t e ^
not yet clear, but Dr, Hardy ^yg practices- assure fvdl au- quested the additional $44,000 —
said last night that at this thortty and reiqionslbllltiea in appropriation, which as he ex-
Ume, the estimate Is about $16,- the absence of the principal; be plained, still represents only a
000. This would be the amount responsible for overseeing stu- *•* P®*" cent Increase over last
-saved’ - out of the teacher sal- doit school and class atten- year’s budget, ' considerably

search tor the croft about an 
hour later. It was found about 2

TlMAtrs 
B

<C)B <0)

<C)(C)

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Koreans Qash  
At the Border

A. No.
Q. Does the freeze terminate 

bargaining for wage changes
during the 90-daty period or can included in the freeze? 
these proceed, with under- A. Yes. 
standing that they caimot take 
effect until the federal govern
ment permits?

A. The freeze does not termt- 
— South Ko- nate bargaining for wage

eat discounted price at whi<dt of friends and asmclates. 
substantial transactions were 
made.

Q. Are motel, hotel, )etc., rates

SEOUL (AP)
roan marines killed two North changes during the 90-day peri-

Q. I want to sell something I 
own. I have no Idea what Its 
price was during the month pri
or to Aug. 16. What should I 
do?

A. Inqutr-e locally as to what

ary accounts because teachers’ dance; and assist with the im- lower than In recent years. Nutmeff Homes Inc five nar- of Kanghwa, 30 miles negouaiea aunng me »o-aay pe- mg me penoa juiy lo-Aug. 15.
raises are not going Into effect provement ot communication "nie budget as it now stancu ^ Tran«$»Htf nA rnnv2v. west of Seoul, after two days of riod can go into effect ‘during Note down and retoln these
on Sept. 1 due to the freeze. with parents and the commu- U one© tax SIO 46 each of throe Intensive search operations, the the period of the freeze.

Until all the facts are made nlty. some $200,000 imposed by the “ ce t o  $m46 »  ea , Ko^an counterespionage Q. Can a union and manage-
clear on the freeze, however, the the total request of $44,308, Town Council prior to »tey a ^  ^ O p e r a t i o n s  Command- an- ment negotiate for ^ y  I n c r ^
amount caimot be accurately de- the request for the vice princl- town meeting and approved by ^  ^ e t e  ^  m r^ to ^ D r ., ^  to be effective ̂ ter the itete
termlned. pal is the highest single Item townspeople at teat meeting. Ttrnnnr Construction The South Korean side lost °f tl»e freeze tat also *'et^

Still another factor has to do at $12,000 and Is placed second The board said at that time Michnai B and Cnnd one marine and two militiamen active to cover the freeze peri-
wlth the Justification for the on Dr. Hardy’s list of priorities. It could not live within the buclg- .  2 oiuu nnr cant in. killed and three marines ®<t?
board’s irequest to hire a vice which contains five items. et, and Dr. Hardy has main- • nraan wounded, the command said. A. No.
principal at the high school, and The first Item is $6,468 for a teined, that with the addition- „  , . , ,-nnvnvnn<«« fnv M was the second fireflght In- ^  wage frecM ap-
the board and Town Council part-time vocational guidance al $44,000, the schools can op- . y  volvlng North Korean Infll- P*y to all employers regard l^
spent considerable time discuss- counselor. Dr. Hardy noted that erate without going into a de- nn trators this week. South Ko- the number of employees he
ing the matter last night. he has applied tor state money licit. . r^ 4u_w_^ reons kUled five North Koreans '

The council’s concern is with for this and the program has --------  1 «« ran) intaramt Sunday on the eastern front of
Hardy’s recommendation that a been approved, which means Manchester Evening Herald r o r a m t e ^  ^  Korean demilitarized zone.
vice principal would be respon- that for the first year, $6,000 Coventry correspondent HoUy «  tee N orth fii^ ^ ^ G ^  -------------------
Bible for rather major revisions would be reimbursable to the oantner, tel. 742-8796. dominium, conveyance t o
in the high 8<teool curriculum, town.

Green Manor Estates Inc to Korean Infiltrators today on the od. However, no wage Increase comparable Items sold tor dur- ureen Manor B4SiaieB me. to _ negotiated during the 90-day pe- ing the period July 15-Aug. 16.

facts for your own records be
fore selling.

WANTED
C kui, Late MmM

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AU Malnal

CARTKR CHiVIIOLIT
CO. me.

122B i f t A i  S t  
PlMne 6494238

Pearson Diary 
To Be Printed

ap. whack”  in terms of how much yORK (AP) — The

The council said the board Dr. Hardy In explaining tee 
should make a commitment that need for this post to the coun- 
Is would back such a revision ®*1. «»® present high
program in the event that tee P r o ^  te “ out of

whack”  in terms of how n
K— -  “ * **“  Ne,v Y ork '‘^bli;iij;,^  flrm“ 5  p  p,b.av

Dr. Hardy explained bis i>os- lege-bound stu^nt. Rlnebart & Winston jdans «
ition on this recommendation at I T mUUon word
some length last night, stating *“  personal diary of the late ?^*=**“ ,
emphatically t o t  he w a ^ d  to counseling after sur- columnist. Drew ^  Starkweather of
seethe ^  Bchool s ^ U  P e ^ .
moved ^  of “ ^egg-eratedprc)- ^  ba llot most from
gram”  where they are pinned disclosed on Thursday ac
ta, with no motlvaUOT, to a p ^  emphasis on

.  the world of work. Dr. Hardy

Big-Game Ranges

A. Yes.
Q. In the case of a negotiated 

Increase teat became effective 
Aug. 9, 1971, with payment for 
that week received by the em
ployes on Aug. 13, 1971, Is it

pendent study and make tee position as
Btndents responsible in some de- An official of Bkdt said^ how-

$24.20.
Sherwood Clrclo Inc. to Eld' 

ward H. and Eleanor B. Koepsel, i /lS  ANGELES — Eleven permissible to pay t o  retro- 
property on Timrod Rd., convey- \yestem states — California, active portion of tee Increase 
ance t o  $47.30. Washtaghm, Idaho, Montana, which Is currently being com-

Oertlllcato of Attachment Wyoming, ’ Nevada, Arizona, puted tor the employes in- 
Mary T. Pitney against Harold (Colorado, Oregon, Utah and New volved?

C. Pitney, $60,000, property on Mexico—operate about 116 win- A. Yes.
ter ranges for Wg game. Warti- Q. If a salary increase was 

Release at Federal Tax Uen tagton lea ^  with more than granted and the employe ac- 
U.8. Government agotast }97,000 acres. tually performed under the new

30
Farmington St., $1,480.78.

Release ot AttaohmMit 
Michael W. and Ann C. Bright 

against Webster-BUt Homes Inc.
Marriage Ueenoe 

James Chalmers IH and Jill
t e r t V W  e t a c ^  instituting a really ever, that the contract provided Horton, both of Provldeiice,

^  toT l̂ee t o l l ^ l l  meaningful work-study program tor “ a solid six-figure advance”  H- I-. Aug. 28, Center Congrega-
I lL h t o  in t o  h l^  ta “ tempting place- ^nd pubUahing ^ ^ e s  esti- tional Church,teaching in the high echooJ, he ^  students In Jobs in mated t o t  tee three-volume -----------------------

How About Shoeless?
— i „ i  AM sf i i o A  A #  H m o .  *■•*■•*’*’  a«» jw a # o  m s  i j i a t e u  x i i a t  U l ©  U lT © © -V O IU IH ©

nnatrfiAn nn that name Manchester and Willi- work can be expected to draw
minutes while >"“ 'tlc. Then to complement more than $1 mllUon to royal-

«  m ^  th® etudent’s course work ties. LONDON (AP) -  British po-
o u m  mign req could be designed Aaron Asher, vice presiqent lice chiefs were warned that ec-

» tho.a irin<) to be fully related to the work and editorial director of Holt, centric modes cf dress and long
In order w  e n e «  inese does. said of t o  Pearstm papers: “ In hair should not in themselves

^  changes, D^Hardy sma a oouncUman Jesse Brainard many instances we found that be regarded as reasonable
fuU-time pereta Is needta, Md- agreed t o t  the present what he put in his diary at grounds to stop and search
Ing th ^  r ^ ie n s  ^  t o  done ^  vocational study in the night was what he couldn’t put people for drugs. The home of-
overnlght tat are tee result of j, j totally irrelevant to in his column by day.’ ’ fice issued the directive.
cMitinutag and on-gotog pro- ^  _̂______________________________________________ ___

 ̂ 4. .44 j  4 .J questioned how such a vocation-
^  counselor would tie in to

10 terms of fte regional technicaltlon at the high school as he . .
sees it tor ^  principal and tedlcated that thU

''The‘” 5 S o l  should be re- ' “ " ‘=“ “ 4̂ 4™^^
sponsible tor tee development f  to assure t o t  tee
^ fa ta  evaluation of t o  educa- local ^ o o l  is making the tast 
tional program; make recom- PosalWe use of these techrical 
mendations to the superintend- schools to t e ^  of student 
ent on pers<Mmel matters in- placement in them, 
eluding recruitment, selection. Priorities three and four on 
tratatag, tenure assignment and Dr. Hardy’s list are tor $8,680 
dlscipltae; supervise and eval- for the athletic program, and 
uate all professional and sup- $?.000 for athletic and field 
portive school personnel as- trips.
signed to his building; be re- He said the schools, particu- 
sponsible for the safety, health iariy now at the elementary 
and well being of pupils and level, need a program t o t  
staff members; and be respon- meets the physical needs of the 
stble for maintaining close and children. He cited the criticism 
cooperative relations with par- that athletics often benefit only

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Paridng Areas e Gas Stations 9 Ba9ketbaU Court9 
Now Booking tor Seasonal Work 

All Work Personally Supervised. We Are 100% Insured.

DaMAIO BROTHERS SINCE
1920

OAIX, M3-7001

MARLOlRrS-FIRST for EVERYTHHH»
No. 89 to a series from M arlow's: Where to find wiiat yoa 
want! Your friends and nelgliborn bonght the following 
from Marlow’s last week. (Other stores have some of these 
Items but only Marlow’s has them sU!)

H ey H oney! 1 see in The 

H e r a l d  that M cnlow 't 

says they fiova a l m o s t  

everything! How  about 

th at?

OBOiOKS tor piokltag, plus oomidete OANNINO SUPPLIES. 
PLASTIC WEBBING for a 49-year-old chaise lounge . . 
Yes, we stock the best seat in the house TXHUBT SEATS. 
CRAOKING JIEViOE for lobster . . . lliese  s m  larger 
Him  the nut-crackers and are easier to use.
A LEOTARD . . . Only Blarlow’s has a complete seleetton 
of dance leotards . . .  for children, misses and the bigger- 
sise women. . .
A TELEPHONE LOCK . . .  tor the phone that haa to be 
locked, tills la the device that protocta the phone from ob- 
authorised long distance calls.
THE ABOVE ITES18 MAY BE AVAHABIJS IN A FEW 
STCHIES — SAVE MILEAGE BY COMING HERE FIRST! 
THEBE IS ONLY ONE STORE TO GET THEM ALL AT 
. . . MARLOW’S. MARLOW'S . . . FIRST FOR EVEBY- 
THINO SINCE 1911! Downtown Mata S t, Manobeater 

OPEN « DAYS — THURSDAY NIGHTS tiU triS!

BACK- 
TO-SCHOOL

MEN'S AND BOY'S SHOES
Back To School!

DEXTER FOR BOYS o r k s r /
CONVERSE FOR G YM  ZSĵ /O OFF
AND PLAY

Freeman Shoes 
Herman W ork Shoes 

2O0/0 OFF
Sandals & Casuals 50% olf

FREEMAN SHOES
TALCOTTVILLE BOOTERY 

ROUTE 83 TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.
(ACROSS FROM CONN. GOLF LAND)

OPEN TOES. A WED. 12 - 6 — THURS. A FRI. 12 - 9 
s a t . 9:80 - 6:30 — CLOSED MONDAY

Spocisri:
Las Vegas

0199.00 ^
4 OR 5 DAY PACKAGE mCLUDES: 

Roundtrip group economy jet from JFK 
with all new TWA Ambassador Service. 

Complimentary meal aloft TWA. 
Accommodations at the FLAMINGO HOTEL with 

your choice o f either . . .  4 days and 8 nights 
in Las Vegas departing Friday and returning 

Monday.
OR

5 days and 4 nights in Las Vegas departing 
Sunday, returning Thursday.

PLUS
Welcome cocktail at the Flamingo Casino Bar. 
Cocktail and lounge show in the Casino Theatre 

(includes tax and gratuities)
Free Chaiae lounizea.at nnol.

HOT and COLD HORS D’OUBVRBS at the Theater
from 4 to 6 P.M.

Golf at Paradise Country Club 
(reservations must be secured at front desk 

and are subject to availability).
Movie every ^ y  from  2 to 4 P.M. 

at the Casino Theatre.

Price: $199.00 plus $25.00 tax & sorviea 
per person

Effeerive 10-1-71 to 4-30-72
Call 647-99p or drop in at E. C!enter St., 

h ^ ch ester for details.
listen to “Touring with LaBonne Travsl World”

DaUy WINF (1380) at 10:06 A.M.

BALI 
Under All

Sno-Flaka, the best fitting bra ever made. Gives 
natural shape, perfect containment and complete 
support. . .  gently firmed with Lycraf nylon spandex 
stretch sections at back, aides and front The fit 
underscored by a wispy curve of wire under the cups. 
It all says beauty . . .  It all says Bali.

Helen of Glazier s says:
Even your most becoming dress will look better if your bra 

really fits. Professional fit costs you nothing . . . and it pays big 
dividends in making your figure look its best. Stop in for just 

five minutes . . . we*ll show you. Alteratons and fittings are free, of 
course.
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Insurgents 
In Control 
In Bolivia

Obituary
M n. Joaepii F. K«rck- 

Mra: Alice Ocx^r Kerch, 61, 
of Hartford, sister of Landis S. 
Cooper of Manchester, died yes
terday at Hartford Hospital. She 
was the wife of Lt. Col. (Ret.)

ti. j  Joseph P. Kerch.l i«  Into the hands of commu- ^  survived
mother.

Torres had accused the two Funeral services will be Mon< 
parties earlier of trying: to oust day at 11 a.m. at the Rose Hill

Photos Show 
Development 
Of Tornado

Fire Calls In Connecticut

(ConUnned from Pace Oiae) 
“to keep the country from fall-

At the P<H>ular Market at. 726 
S. Middle T ^ e. yesterday eve- 
nine at 7:89, a defective florea- 
cent llgiit caused smokinc, and

1. (Ret.) rw

By LEW FERGUSON
TOPEKA, Kan. (AP) — Hon- firemen wore called

Peres, a Kansas highway 
trol trooper, has captured on 

film a spectacular sequence of 
pictures of a developing tor
nado.

The highway patrol made the

Sales Tax Decision Delay 
Costly in Lost Revenue

him, and the government an- Home, 680 Elm St., pictures available to The Asso-
nounoed Wednesday it had ar- ^  ?**Memorial

Lid Oamped 
Down Tighter

I available to The Asso- i r i  ___
Press for dissemination l ^ n  U l C O n O m y  

Park, ag g public service. J
On a storm night in May 1970 

on the flat Kanaas prairie about
(Continued from Pago One) 
The United Auto Woefeera

HARTTX>RI>, Oonn. (AP) — flhe intMit of the tax MU was 
The delay in the decision on the h> make the ssilea tax increase
sales tax package is costing the P**' ̂ effective on Aug. 16. But an er-
state nearly $100,000 a day In pg|. |n ijm ggigycd possible 
lost revenues. imposition of the tax.

Two major items of the com- Estimates of loss of income 
promise tax package—exten- from that mistake come to 
Sion of the sales tax to monthly more than |8 million, 
utility billings and an Increase The goventor said total reve
in the gasoline tax, were to go nues for the year were eatl- 
into effect Aug. 16. mated as much" as $120 million

Parliament 
M ay M eet 
On Ulster

(Continued from Page One)
that Lynch’s cable was “ unjus-

Guest Caller
Olenn Zeno ol East Barring-

tified in its content, unaccep
table in its attempts to inter
fere in the affairs of the United 
Kingdom and can n no way 
contribute to the sdlutlon of the 
problems in Northern Ireland."

As the two leaders dashed, a 
16-year-dd youth died of bullet 
wounds in tendondeny. Re 
was the 29th person killed sinne 
fighting erupted after more 
than 200 suspected members of 
the outlawed Irish RepuMlcan 
Army were interned without

Rose Hillrested 40 military men and ci- Rocky Hill.
,Friends may call at the funer- on the flat Kansas praw e about in e  united Auto Workers During me current flscai short of me budget^propria-

1^-- -  of o o llt lf^ r ^ i^ « ^ « ^ r t  ^  Sunday from 7 to 9 35 mUes west of SaUna, Peres, also has boon sharidy critical year, the two provisions were tions.
other d e ^ S n s ^ W ^ t  ^ » ii that nnv highway patixd- of ^  freeie which me union expected to being in $84 million He said he will sign me tax if
Radio Piral whkm "**" TO favors business over to the state, according to the he can balance the budget. If
^  t h ^ m o ^  a a n v ^  ^  -tafa Flnaace DepartolUit. he does not sign it, me tocome
unions PoUce used^ear ̂ iras to tornado spotter duty. ThU is a UWon expressed support for Each day after Aug. 16 wim- tax—which would be repealed
tmak UD me demonn^niinn Cancer Society. regular function of me patrol in Nixon’s p ^ le s  while decrying out me tax law U costing the under me cmnpromlae pack- ton, N. H., will
but the crowd formed aaaiii ^  "****’ *" **** ®* Amer- what it caUed gross lnequlties.1 state part of that $84 million, age—wUl remain Uw . caUer tomorrow
and street flshtinv e m n t^ A  ****?r*fr ^  “Tornado Alley.’ ’ Although the executive order The loss will total about $700,- TTie state Tbut Department, cheater Square uiukk, n-i.i.h
noncom m lssiot^^offlcer was 99”  w  ^ M Tornadoes develop along *>«• »«>* freese Interest rates or 000 by Monday, the earliest on me governor’s instructions, dance from 8 to 11 p.m. at me
S ^ l i r r M v l l l M  was T  ^  a U ^ a r v e ?  “ "®» ^  ®®^ Secretary Oov. Tmorna. MeskUl say. he has been preparing for both me verplanck School.
liaualv wnundMi Thomas Martin, died late ym  ^  moving aoumward across Connally sent, personal letters will decide whether to sign the Income and sales taxes. The in- Zeno has been ** in Roirunt’a Rnmnn

over a radio th* midw^tem plains o v e ^  to leading money institutions bill. ^  come tax withholding forma yea.^ a T is  me r e ^ r  caller S r ^ u f  ̂ l T y S S  S S
___ » _____________ Memorial Hospital. warm, mnief air whinh haa urging mem to offer low inter- “That amount of money is in- and instruction booklets have four clubs in Maine and two nr

signmeant if tire budget doesn’t been cmnideted at an estimated Hampshire. He also re- SJLm M tim sM dtors’ on leave

Dance Club batUe etween republicans and 
Wednesday

Two masked raiders broke

Iead^<rf“t^  Martm was torn May ^ pushed ’n o ^ w i^  ^ftom ^  ert^Ses voluntarily. signincam ir me nuaget doesn’t ooen cwnpieiea ax an esmnaiea j,ew Hampshire. He aiso re- nritiah nn leav*
b ^ c S  t o ^ e  S iT o f He said in the letter he ex- work out,’ ’ «dd J «^ d oC a n n . cost of $4,600 and wUl be M Hato new label ^  U
country for suppoT Soon aftor, J^^re'y^^d ton vto^ 'ta  K to- ^  ‘®™«*® ‘® ® fannel-ahaped, Recordings. uie JSl^em was ' s e ^ J
a crack ranger mglment Joined f“ ffi yearn ominously dark cloud wim r ^  wounded. The gunmen -  b^
me uprising and marched into  ̂ «nn,stress at Burton’s. Inc.. s w ir l in g  counter- will cue me rounds. Commit- uved to be an IRA “ execution

Hearn, Lynch 
British eeddiersirew m wiui me reneis. and at Blair’s. She was a mem- wUbur D. Mills of the House function," he said. utiUty companies and gasoline ’ r " "

During .the,jdaJit the mlUtary tor of me Ladies Oiuld of me -®', “  ^  f® Ways and Means Committee Other items Included in toe distributors so faelr taxes may ^  ^
uTlaons in the eastern prov- Assumption, me Manchester "*“ ®* ®”  **®®^isald he wiU consider mme re- compromise sales tax proposal be collected as soon as pos- Jaroha^ and Mr

-  ,  council of CamoUc Women, and devastation if it dip. Intofuef for individuals when his p 3 d  to  t---------Mrs. Ronald Jacobs and Mr. ment order had failed to solve
ganisons m me eastern prov- Assumption, me Manenester ‘ ,r"T***5 '*'|**r* < ®**d he will consider mme re- compromise sales tax proposal
Inces of Beni and Pando an- Council of CatooUc Women, and , *12*“ “ “ * “  “  “ *“ ' 1*®* individuals when his passed by the General Assam- sible.
nounced their support for the me Guild <rf me Good Shep- ^ . P«ael takes iq> Nixon’s econmn- Wy last week will not be effec- Retailers have until Sept. 1 to and Mrs. Leo Juran.
rebels and maintained radio herd. . '^® i<>™*do Perec shot was package. tive until Sept. 1 or will bo cM- prepare for me major item ,me
contact wtm me rebel leaders She is survived by six sons, *** ®P®*‘  country. It caused only Arkansas Democrat said lected on a yearly basis,
in Santa Crux. John J. Martin, ’Thomas P. ®inor field damage and jjls present thinking is to ex-

One rebel broadcast tried to Martin, James W. Martin, and downed a few trees before rls- pand special provisions, now al-
attract the suf^iort of me labor Richard L. Martin, all of Man- “ V  again. , lowing a minimum standard de
unions wim a claim that ex- Chester, Edward F. Martin of Forei had wim him a 86mm duction of $1,000 for 1972, to
President victor' Pas Estens- East Hartford and Robert J. Sears single 1ms reflex cam- "put money n the hands of
SOTO was a leader of me Insur- Martin of Almogordo, N. M.; erar—a standard piece of equ^i- people who would spend it
rection. But Pas, an exile in four daughters, Mrs. Mary Ann nient for me troopers to dioot promptly."
Lima, Peru, denied he had any Ferguson of Bolton, Mrs. Ther- highway accident idetures. Walter Heller, chief economic
cotmection wim me movement, esa Schaller of Newington, What Perec recorded was a adviser to two Democratic

•Ihe military garrison in Mrs. EUsabem Murray of Paw- bulge protruding downward out presidents, told a congressional
Cochabamba, considered a key catuck, and Mrs. Susanna Tht- of a boiling cloud about a quar- hearing the Nixon program is
post in tile central part of Bo- low of Nashua, N. H.; 20 grand- far of a mile from me taro lopsided in giving industry a $9-

increased sales tax.

Americans Support Him 
On Economics^ Nixon Says

By FRANK CORMIER
SAN CLEMENTE, C ^ . 

(AP) — President Nixon con-

Nixon, addressing the Dallas 
convention me Veterans of

Ulster's problems.
“ In me event of the contin

uation of existing policies of at
tempted military solutions, I in
tend to support me policy of 
passive resistance now being 
pursued by the non-Unionlst 
population," Lynch declared. 
He referr^ to me Catholic mi
nority’s intention to plague 

(Continued from Page One) Prime Minister Brian Faulk- 
Uvlng coots, me bureau’s re- governmwit wim a cam-

Living Costs 
Rise Slowed 
iMst Month

nort said were 4 4 ner cent PaJ^ o< afar® boycotts and non- 
• F orei^  Wars -a u n ^ y —Md ^ ^  ewnpared payment of bills and taxes.
1- appearing in a half-empty audl- ^ 5.5^per c ^ r is e  f w ^  «®afa wwwered that Lynch’s

said grocery <famage to me cooperation be- 
-------- oomnumitles in

sqipearing in a half-empty
Uvla, announced it too is Join- children and mree groat-grand- troopera. “ l  '‘S>t*tt”r ig S * f ^  W Utona^ K f  ̂ ' ^ v l ^  ®®<*®» faI^reachlng new eco- n o r i^ y ^ t e  len'^r 1*70 ^ d  6.1 per cent tto f.gX datidT to^to^m ^m 'IJJil
tag the rebellion against me children. the beginning,’ ’ he said, “ and taxpayers some $2 billion. nomlc program poses some poUejes. ®̂®*’ *’®fa*’®-
central government. The funeral wUl be Mwiday at Just kept shooting as it prog- “That’s raw meat for Wg problems," but expresses con- ^  The bureau

A tooadcast by Station Gri- 10:00 a.m. from me John F. ressed." business while me cmisumer Rdence most Americans favor outlays aimed at counter- P"®®* *[°®® ______
gota, used to  me Santa Criic Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. Perec continue to shoot the Sets little m ^  than a swp ^  aM>roach-“ and that’s what tag taflatioi, wlU not encom- “*■ The British government chief
Insurgents, said the rebels also Center St., wim a Mass of JJie developing tornado until its h® told (to Joint needless restraints on *™*:’ said the army was operating
had the backing of the garrtaon Resurrection at me Church of long elephant-trunk funnel had P ] ^ ® ^  Economic Com- ^  remarks to mlMfary spending. ^  JSd^>^e to i^ o ^ iic te  armed terrorlsto, many
in Tarlja, in southern BoUvla. me .^ m p tion  at 10 :M. Burial dipped to me earth and began *"1^;^. ^  however, newsmen at tae Western Wdte In a passage not included in and fresh frulte aiid ®* "̂ w*® aetlvltos originato to

ta House after arriving ’Ihujraday his advance text as distributed vegetables are among items ®® support from Ireland, . . . .  . . _ . . . .  -----------------  v j---- --------- . . .  Turning down Lynch’s pro
posal for an all-Irish summit on 

_  _ _  me Ulster crisis, Heam said the
~Ffoiiatâ ' costa rose four-tenths leader’s position was one ̂ . . . . .  swsaias ls«_

The station said many civil- will to ta St. James’ Cemetery, stirring up dust.

Waiving Garbage Skips Fee
Uie exposure

fa Brussels, Oomm^ Market half of his temporaiy wage- ot Washtagt^ for m ^enance 
adjustment and agreed to open taelr price freese and other moves. of a strong defense effort. one per cent, including a .I"-

Faced wim rebellion against Jackson, a potential candi- two-tenths rise for rent and in- crease tension ta Northern Ire-the shutter speed. A® -  ____________________________
I really did it Just because I closure *tot âlled*̂  to fa® freese by such p roi^ eid  date for the Democratic prosl- creases for mortgage interest, •*> Impair our ef-
i to take pictures of some- Ĵ ;Ĵ gvc ^ compromise between persons as AFL-CIO President dential nomination, has been property taxes and insurance. maintain good relationslike

W r t i ; '^ i i i O ^ ” dta^t^' eo complalnts ta a week toforo mer when the National Weather ^ent'continued to siipp^  ^  .  “ ^® **2X! * * ^ S * * ’“ ® Ĵ*® - .v' ’ . . .  Service and The a— effort to head off he said, “ but the public reac- pay raises for teachers and Clothing prices dropped sev Once tto wave of violence isof pubUc worits, and each mem- me town can levy a fine, but ^ ® ®  ™   ̂Associaxea dollar ta an effort to neaa oo  ^  ™  ---------- —  ^  restored, ak > j r ^  .1 I# fhoro ni-o Tnnro fiHui lOft In Press leaHMd of fhelT exlstence nnward revaluation of the ven. tl<* 1® what la Important. I government workers despite en-tenths of one per cent, nmst-

to use t h ^  ® ® * ^  favo*- ^  ^®’r® the entire administration: was covered by me price farms: Appointoent of pubUcuoo uloui. vruoB. who!- om inta" hilt imnni-tMi rJnUiiiu' DrosecutoT. replacement cf the

legtag that me town new’s garb-, any -----------------------  --------  _
age contractor received special fine may also be levied. Col. William
treatment when penalty fees for O’Neill said that during tae pertatendent, 
the first 8% weeks of the con- first 3V6 weeks of me contract '̂ *® weamer service bor- 
tract were waived. fines for a total of 17 ropetl- rowed me negatives and will cross-country

Anmony Bottlcello of Scuiitary tive complaints were'
Refuse Co. was me town’s garb- totalling $102. 
age contractor from 1966 until The complaints registered 
July 1 when a three-year con- me first six weeks .
tract was awarded to me low tract totaled 228 ta me first Kd Provost, meteorologist in Calif.

Meanwhile, Nixon ended a that’-  ^ j ^ c ^ t s . ” .^peara t ^  t o  goveroor fi:^ ® ’ SitS^Looking a bit weary after a . ^  prices, including me 10 per cent special police whom me Catho;. .  .______«  Texas, for motivations of ______________ ___k,, mi*, llm detent..fair electoral reore-

offlciol business today.
The President. scheduled

bidder, Sam Lombardo of Btast week (only mree days long); charge of t o  ’Topeka weather ,A * fa ck ^  dlssldrtite, ^  momlmr conference wim Call- "̂*®“  ^  i*^°I* ,** one-tenta of one per cent wim relations and 6̂ctd^ government
Hartford (’Trashaway Inc.). 163 in me second week; T48 ta service office. fa^^**^v. Ronald Reagan, a declines for both new joid  used reorganicatlon.

. . ^ 1 1  t. sumers. minauon clauses m government
a * Transportation costa declined contracts, houstag/ community

uid Idciu^a

O’Neill today acknowledged me third week; 86 ta me fourm Perec said it was two months ®ry will ” ®̂  feUow RepubUcan, which was “ *“ ®" . ““ “  “  “  cars and gasoline. But auto
that me penalty fees for cdllec- week; 42 in me fifth week; and after he shot me pictures be- fj®*̂ '® expected to focus or me nation- ” *®® fa prtce.

fore he got to see mem because fa® leaders support it. ~ -  ~

flation and at a time when

temporary Nixon’s proposal to Congresstlon “ sMpa" had been waived 26 ta me slxm week. fore he got to see mem because *®® ”̂  al‘ administration’s welfare re- q « ® ^ ' fa *1*®*1 ^  ^  „  ,.
for me first 8% weeks of Lorn- O’Neill said me bulk of me Bie patnd photography labora- fa™  efforts. sa c^ ces ^  t o  8t o d ^  ell. excise taxes, „
bardo’s contract. He said, “ since early “ skips" were backyard Wry to Topeka was so jammed Tton Nlx«i and Reagan were i^2fi enacted, is expected to lower or
me previous contractor would collections ta which tae loca- wim work on accident pictures ^  p^i K®*^ ^  heUc<̂ >ter to Loma ^ t o i m *  ^  “ *** prices ofi-sw âc»TgvW0 WtMUU «,.wiaca.vavss» asa wssavwa — « n«llun PgU JigsaavWKwa w Mvaasca
not allow me new contractor to tlon ol the garbage cans was at toe time. He said tae nega- ^  Ltofa. near Son Bernardino, to
follow his trucks and acquaint not immediately known by me tives probably went into the “  f/urmniiw amntmo* nbuui forformally announce plans for nounoement. “ * American-made cars.

Medical care costa rose five-
hlmself wim t o  routes, I do not collection men. 
feel me contractor mould be 
fined for the first three weeks 
of his operation."

O’Neill was not employed by 
me town when Bottlcello first 
took over town garbage collec
tion, but said that after be
coming director of public works  ̂
he did on occasion waive me 
penalty for Bottlcello during 
snowstorms or when new help 
was being bndeen in.

O’Neill cited two clauses ta 
me contract under which he 
made me decision to waive me 
fees. Bom leave up to me judg
ment of me director of public 
works me decision as to wheta-

Mv«i«o frâ nMM̂â  vwub aiMV WW • __ j  A1«a ..... . AVAlltewraj CMnaavMsaarV _—**_,**__ ----- ---— -------- ---- -
files before anyone studied *>rveyed approve of me freeze, ^ înstruction of a 68(M)ed Veter- “ I fafak Gov, Connally can tenths of one per cent ta July

Lt. Galley 
Sentence 
Reduced

mem and realised bow unusual 
to y  are.

ans Admtalstratloa hospital handle it,”  said the Prertdent, and recreation costs were up 
British increasing that win be associated wim the referring to Secretary of the three-tenths of one per cent, me

LONDON — The British popu- medical center of Loma TJniift Treasury Jota B. Oonnally, for- toreau said, 
lation has grown from 88 mil- Univeraity. mer Texas governw. Although Oompeu-ed wim a year ear-

.lion fa 1900 to 66.6 million and i t o  facility will reidace a VA bom Smim and Connally are Her, prices for major cate-
is expected to reaxdi 6.6 mil- totqdfal fa fa® Fernando Democrats, t o y  have often gories of living costa were 8.1
Uon by me year 2001. One-third VaUey near Los Angeles that been at odds. per cent higher for groceries,

I Egypt, Libya, 
Syria Sign  
Union Pact

Mishap Kills
«-w-« -m y uwi uy ulc yctw ^wx. \xiiD-uixxu vaxiey iieax' xxua Aiigeusn uiixv

I n i P K  I  fa® popi^irion is now con- was destroyed by me Feb. 9 Meany urged that labor 4.4 per cent up for housing, 8.6 federation ol Arab republics,
K-r A X T VJX centrated in Soumeast England, earmquake. uitions cancel all contracts im- per cent higher for clothing, 6.4 groups more than 48 million

(CkMitinued from Page One)
tlnuing conflict between Jordan 
and t o  Palestinian guerrillas. 

Tto new union, called me

(Continued from Page One)

About Town

life Imprisonment at hard la- 
bor.

Cennor could have overturned 
me conviction and thrown out “ ‘oom«eia. 
me sentence, or ujtold me 
court and eimer approved me 
life sentence or reduced it. He 
could not Impose a more severe 
sentence, in this case deam.

Galley’s trial record must

diaries Alan Lozier, 22, of 
46^ Summer St. died this morn
ing from injuries sustained 
Wednesday afternoon w h i l e  

construction ta

Lozier was employed as a 
truck driver by me Frank 
Kapeia and Son Excavators, 
Inc., of Glastonbury when t o  
accident occurred. A company

^Make the Best Better’ 
County 4-H Fair Motto

“To Make t o  Best Better" is crafts, 
me motto of the 86m annl- booths.

flowers.

der whlrti woticera would lose per cent more for trans- people and on paper is me larg- 
money as a result of the wage portation, medical care was up mllltarv newer ta t o  souta- 
freeze. Sudi moves could pave 6.6 per cent and recreation 6.2 
the way for strikes \riUch me pier cent higher. /  ®—* Mediterranean,
administration has asked be The value of me dollar in Egypt’s Influential newspaper 
halted and avoided while t o  July, compared wim 1967, was editor Mohammed Hassaneta 
largely voluntary curbs remain 82.1 cents. The value of the Helkai of A1 Ahram said today 
ta effect—a period of 90 days 1957-66 dollar last monta was t o  federation is expected to 
subject to extension. 70.6 cents. “ take up me responsibility of

Nixon was asked if he had The July report said juices Arab confrontation wim Is-vegetables,
___ coHectlons, record anticipated a hostile reaction were also higher for home and rael.’ ’

.  rriH. -pokesman said Lozier was un- Hartford County 4-H books, industrial arts, home ^o m  high labor ranks. IBs re- auto repairs, telejtone rates. He uiged t o  union to con
,^ 1 ! : L  w  loading his truck to fill a hole, planned for Aug. 27, 28 and grounds, photography and nat- - books, magazines and tobacco elude alUances wim France,

and Sfe raised bin of tae truci; »  B ^ e y  Meld, Rt. 76, ur^ scier«es. _rvairt of Mllltarv Review at the «" iruca - - - — ^ . . . "We always anticipate some products. oxiu
Manchester State Sen. David came ta contact wim a high ten- Windsor ^ k s . The weekend Als^ 12:30 p.m torse j ^ -  reaction. There are very spe- The bureau said its report on hold on major saa lanes to and

Odegard win be me guest speak- sion wire. He was taken to St. fal*-’ ‘  “ *— ■ ............ . ’ ----------  ------- - - -------------
er Wedneadav nlirht at A when r®™ “ ®® peuuon me o ^ ^  Worl

Malta and Cyprus to win a fi™
a show window-  - vern mav also oeuuon me — ---- ---------------- i. j  ^‘***’ ‘*®fa®“ ®* ®*10W interest groups always af-®r Wedne_sday night at 6, when ^ ^neaJs for Francis Hospital about 3 p.m. work, will be run by members and dog gymkhana; 4:80 p.m., by such freezes, and riod bom before and after me He also called for a “ special

onXlGdRS Keht g . % %% Appeals tor operated <wi last night, wim the advice and encourage- pie eating, b^oom  and wrter- bustaess wage-price freeze was imposed relaUonrtilp

August prices vrill cover me pe- from t o  Middle East.

me newly formed Exchange “ !5Sil*^eourt*'c'onslattair of mree ” ® •̂“ "® 1»*» ‘n ®f leaders.miiK rv# VTonsztiAafAv 4fo ;«4m- iiUS COUIT, coiisisun^ Ol uirce _  tr̂ e%4̂ T»_ Memh«ni Are aClub of Manchester holds Its din- ^  Fort Kent, Maine, scui’ of Ber- Members are completing ^ w ;  7 p.m c r o w ^  opposed . . .  but vriiat really
ner-meettag at me Lantora ftsv iew  If A. and Rita Rrtletier Loz- P«^®®faj Pr®P®»^ fa ^ ™  ” • fa what t o  people

____ __ „  ____  __________  _ . . _________ ,  or arrangement
melMi contestaĵ  8 :M p.m., d̂  at rnid-rnonm. That report wlH wim t o  leftist regime of Scum

be issued ta late September,

House on E. Center St. Ode- ‘ rf'ia w ‘ii^c'h it fa*' ®* Summer St., and had denuuistrations, and grooming “fa f: ,f  =*> P’“ ’ ’ ®?**f*® <J^faS of the naUM tiitak, and I think
gard’s topic will be “The Recent- {,gjieves should be considered. 'fa®** Manchester all of his ^ m a ls  at home, and w ^ -  '^fa,._JJ^PPy_.^_ ^̂ !*®x*!!‘.!' «o that when t o  Conirress and me
ly Concluded Legislative Session 
or Sessions.

Hfe.

Eugene Brewer, paster of me 
Church of Christ will conduct a

Tn audition tne case win oe -—  «® »  graduate of **«. repairing and painting ®̂ ®**fa fa*" “  leaders of roecial interest
considered by t o  Secretary of Howell Cheney Technical School, eqtapment on t o  tairgrcnniB. . j* i® ’. and groups hear from me country,
consia^a Survivors, besides hU parents. Several Manchester girls re- J^^ffa*: “  »•**»•. track and ^

are three bromers, M a u ^  R. ®®nUy won prizes ta a county «®W contesta 12:80 p.m., she^ t o  to go along
Lozier, Victor Lee Lozier and contest of postere pubUciz- and goate judging; 1 p.m., rab- Tv..*in»

Premium Rate 
Freeze Urged

Temen to “ tighten me feder
ation’s control on t o  Red Sea.” 

A fourth nation, Sudan, ta ex
pected to jota me federation 
next year.

Tlie new federation will have
me Army and finally by me 
President.

The findings and sentence

Gs and me Clergy Association of 
Manchester.

In his present confinement, ter.
Calley is under what me Army The funeral will bo 
describes as “ light mlUtary at 8:30 ^m. froin me 
guard.”

He is allowed to receive au
workday ktenday starting at 10 moriied visitors and may cqn- Resurrection at me Church of 
a.m. at me church. Members fer wim his lawyers. Last May the Assumption at 9. Burial will

HARTFORD, Oonn. (AP) — one flag, a federal pcurllament 
Insurance companies should ap- anu joint mlUtary and foreign 

this ply President Nixon’s price policies. But each country will 
were freeze to melr policy jure- maintain a free hand ta domes- 

to 4* n plentiful and friendly and hos- miuma. Deputy State Insurance tic aftalra and wlU maintain its
« m . tile cries or placards were Commissioner J. Frederick Bit- seat at the United Nations.

I ♦ » .  .A ’ ^®®“  rare *er said Thursday. ------------------------
Mlsovlch, flirt ta t o  12 to 14 0 ? L t* T ? id n S  Th® White House sought to -n ie  advice of me National
2!® *“ ^ '2  and mem- G *^t Train Rob- half-empty hall ta Association of Insurance Oom-

Jxhn b’. bera of Zippers and Spoons; and “®i/,; *  -------, ---------------------

r e S  J“ n®a alnd a“ °slster'; fa? the fair. ’ftoy  tacludV AUl- ’ “ “ ®®*‘“ ‘^  w ^ * ^ « ^ d r ? e n S d i? *
radio station'WINF. The pnv fuTm eTd^ri,;̂  t o  ed ir^  Helen Lozier, all at home; and -<» Mlsovlch, grand champion; “  baby bottle, egg toss and ^«®'*’ ®~«̂ *fa

.  X ___ ^ —  w __  mr-ov-lAriA ILTia/wl/tli ftv*at tm fliA
service Sunday at 8:16 a.m. on „,ay be approved or
radio station WINF. The pro- gtlU further during tae course ----------------- - — — ■*i —»  _  _ ■ Z •. xv' sack races- 1 to 4 nm dnlrv pienuiui ana menaiy anu iu»-
gram is sponsored by me Man- of mese reviews, but neimer bis maternal grandmomei-, Mra. ?*®ffa^ Mlsovich, first fa the k a tile cries or placards were
Chester Area Council of Church- can be Increased. Beatrice Pelletier of Manches- «  ^ ta T ^ te s t  rare.

Martha Circle 
mmeran Church

ot Emanuel 
will have a

■ -n.™ ey Horn., m  W. * » U v . «  XH h ™ ..- » .  5 ^ -  S S S ^ r » ! L .“
1- Center St., wim a Mass of me makers, first ta me up to age t a S ;  “  ance had toen T J w c ^  to price _ freeze taclude_sta^rance-

Japan’s Rocket 
Fails in Test

’Ihere premium rates,”  said Bitzer. UGHINOURA, Japan (AP) —

are reminded to bring sandwlcH- 
es. Coffee will be served.

’The executive board of me 
Ladies Aid of Zion Evangelicad 
Lumeran Church will meet 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at me 
home of Mrs. Jack Soares, 628 
Wemerell 8t.

5 me Army rejected a request be in St. James’ Cemetery, 
by one of Colley's attorneys. Friends may call at me fu- 
George Latimer, that he be neral home Sunday from 2 to 4 heaim, electricity and 
allowed to gp free while his and 7 to 9 p.m. “
conviction is under review. -----------

Exporter^Suspend
UBNOS A n ^  — Ai

Include: 9:30 a.m., torse show;
Prizes for booths will be of- ®’***’’ '"̂ ®i®'̂ ,®*®**’ b^oon . .  h a re '^ e n T ^  overflw  ‘"nita means that no new pre- 

fered for conservation, forestry, ®PP>« bobbing contesta; t o v ^ e n  an o v e r t^  mium-rate Increases can be ef- J-P«**®-e -clentista launched an
nature, tomemaktag, farming, ®® >̂ greased pole contest; 1:80 o»wmi»a un feoUve during me 90-day period experimental four-stage rocket* P’fa" Have Wand WUi people showed up. ■* ^
crafts. Travel, magic show; 2 p.m.̂  --------------

Starting at 3 p.m. Aug. 27 and ®*®*™ contest; 3:80 p.m., dress 
28, members will compete for j'evue:; and 4 p.m., frog jump- 

.  demonstration prizes ta several rW cimteste. members
— Anglo categories including electricity, bring faelr own frogs.

Dutch M ushroom s

unless similar Increases were from this apace center ta aoum- 
effective ta a substantial vol- em Japan today but its second- 
ume of actual transactions dur- stage rocket failed to attain t o  
tag t o  SO-day period ending expected altitude of 124 mllea,

AMSTERDAM — Button Aug. 14,1971. me center said,
mushrooms treated wim atomic “ Since m ere is considerable The Lamdda 48C-1 rocketM ore W ives W orking bu en os _____  — ___ „ ______________________ _________________________________________________________ _______ ____  ____ _  ___________ ____________ _______ _____

WASHINGTON — The num- and Swift, two of Argentina’s agriculture, homemiddng, safe- midway and food conces- radiation have been Introduced confusion on me part of ,bom launch was aimed at. testing t o  
ber of-wbSdng wives, now over largest beef exporters, recently ty and crafts. slons will operate duttag me Dutch maritet — me flirt policyholders and agenta" said guidance control system ta
18.4 milUon, rose an averuge of suspended all m elr eiqxirt oper- S to w , contests, judging -nd ___  time food treated ta  this way Bitzer, “ I suggest that each prepeu-ation for sendliig a satel-
520,(XX> a year between 1966 and ations. Togemer mejr have ac- fun events scheduled for Aug. inroceeds frcrni t o  fair will been sold ta Western Eu- company doing business ta (Jon- lite into orbit ta 1973, t o  center 

at Temple Beta Bholom tonight igro, compered wim an annual counted for about 20 per cent of 27 include; 11 a.m., judging~of be. used for operating costs, rope. Treated mushrooms last necUcut send a letter of dart- said. It blamed malfunction of
at 7:30 and tomorrow at 10 a.m. average gain of 200,000 ta me me nation’s beef exports ta re- poultry, swine, foods, clothing, prizes, a future site for t o  fair, more than 10 days instead of fication to its branch managers electric circuits in t o  66-foot

---------------------  preceding four years. cent years. home furnishing, arts and and special club projects. me usual mree. and general agents." long rocket for t o  failure.

Sabbam Services will be held
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Laborers 
Give Views 
On Freeze

(Oonttaiied froM Page One)
to y  already had a wage boost, 
lousy generally If mey hadn’t.

“The men resent It, sure,” 
-aid BoazelU, “ but mey won’t 
tear the nation apart. Maybe 
you got to hurt somebody to 
make thtags right.’ ’

HU tone was softer than me 
attack on t o  wage-price freeze 
Munched Thursday by AFLGIO 
President Oeoige Meany who 
said labor “will not cooperate.”  

No carpenter, laborer, .elec
trician, cement finisher, 'roofer 
or omef constniction worker 
visited on me job ta this area 
by Aasociated Press newsmen 
Thursday expressed a desire to 
strike U he didn’t collect a con
tracted wage Increase, as 

uiged. But mere were 
some^ jetad words for Meany 
anyway.

“Meany knows vriiat me men 
are minktag,”  said Arnold 
Shannon, 86, an elcetrician 
from Woodbury, N.J. “He 
knows t o  men are entilted to 
get vdiat mey contracted for. 
Big bustaess, my boss. Is pock
eting me money we should 
get”

Shannon’s union signed a 
three-year contract ta 1969 
which provided for $1 more qn 
hour this Sept. 1. Present scale 
ta $8.82.

“ I ttitak If t o  President can 
cancel out a contract that we 
negotiated two years ago why 
doesn’t he go back and cancel 
out me $100,000 raise he got?’ ’ 
Shannon said.

Henry Wllllama, 69, a cement 
finisher from Lawnride, N.J., 
called Nixon “ a big business 
President, but I think he did me 
proper thing" even though It’s 
gotag to hold up a negotiated 
raise.

“ Fou just keep letting wages

N ew  J u risd iction , P en a l C o d e  
T o  A d d  to  C ircu it C o u rt L o a d

By. JUNE UNTON 
(Herald Reporter)

mat much more bargaining 
power, aimough Kelly said “ I 
don’t have to tell you me vol- 

(Flirt of a two-part series) gf business has some dl-
Already overburdened (Jircult rect relationship to the bar- 

Court personnel are preparing gaining process."
.for me logjam mey fear may "Ju-Uce has to be practical 

.. . . .  .  ,, and every case is so Individualover mem mis fall as ■'sweep
a result of expanded jurisdic
tion and a new penal code.

Under a law passed by me 
state legislature ta June, d r-  
cult Court, beginning Sept. 1, 
will handle all felony cases car
rying a maximum sentence of 
five years and/or a $6,(XX) fine.

The most serious offenses 
previously ta me jurisdiction of 
me lower court were mose pun
ishable by a maximum one- 
year sentence and/or $1,000 
fine. It could take felonies wtm

It Rolled from Parking Lot
(Herald photo by Bucelviclus)

The driver of this SNETCO truck was fixing a 
phone in the Pine Pharmacy on Center St. opposite 
Adams St. when a lady came in and told him the 
van had rolled down a bank behind the store. Police

said the van rolled from a parked position, traveled 
about 30 yards and crashed through a fence. They 
say they suspect someone may have tampered with 
the van, causing it to roll.

South Viet PoKtical Scene 
May Mean Cut in U.S. Aid

fledgling

(Continued from Page One)
The U.S. Embassy expressed 

regret that Minh had wim- 
drawn, adding, “ Beyond that, 

and prices go higher and higher we have no further comment.’ ’- 
and that always hurts me lltUe But unimpeachable

to

government and Its 
constitutional system.

While mey are not saying so 
publicly, U.S. officials are in
clined to think that Thleu was 
too heavy-handed in his push 
for re-election, even by Viet
namese standards.

They figure Thleu was likely 
to win re-election anyway oven 
in a clear, multi-candidate con-

meui qnd those who are re
tired,” WUUams said. “ I’m 
thinking cf . retiring and I 
wouldn’t be able to live on me 
prices around now."

Some thought t o  freeze was 
long overdue, even if It struck 
too close to melr own homes.

Joseph Nelson, a cement 
worker wtm three married chil
dren and a daughter in college, 
said, “This should have hap
pen^ a couple of years ago. 
You just got to (rtop some
where. If this inflation had con- 
ttaiied on and on and on mere 
would have been a depression.” 

Plumber Jim Crane, 4S, ot 
Thorndale, Pa., said “ I’m glad 
It happened now” and not be
fore May 1 when a $1.25 hike 
jumped his hourly wage to $9.

sources
said Ambassador Ellsworth 
Bunker had returned from 
Wa^mingtcn Thursday wim a
warntag from President Nixon which he said contained “ top

secret documents on me rig
ging of me election” and pho-

that Minh was referring 
Bunker as well as to Thleu.

“ In view of acts of in
timidation and terror against  ̂  ̂ »
candidates opposing me Thleu fa®̂ '.*̂ ®®P**?*' 
ticket, we cannot go on and fa. fa*'** ^ded fa-1 fa
take port ta a despicable and ^*fa of elation ri^
colossal farce," Minh said. »>®®** Priv^ely rated

Chung gave newsmen a mim- here as overkill of Thleu’s op- 
eographed 25-page booklet position.

British Desertersthat It would be difficult to get
CkJngresa to approve more aid c“opier'̂ f“ duplteare voT- ^NDON (AP) -  More sol-to me Saigon government If copies, oiaupucaie voi ^  ^  branches of. 4 i I Ing cards he said were issued ..  ̂ ^  .only one candidate is In the . ^  , o-nvoi-nm^nt military service desert in
*^®’ C en^^^d newsmen that two the b e g ^  of

TTie sources said -Bunker con- chief factors influencing those missing for more
veyed this Information to Thieu Mlnh’s decision were “ Ameri- than five years were: Army 
Thursday night and also to can Insistence that he play the Royal Air Force 4,7(K>;
Minh ta a futile, um-hour at- of opposition leader and Havy 100.

me failure of me United States _____________________________
to give assurance that me elec
tion would be fair and honest.’ ’

tempt to persuade me general 
to stay In me race..

Sources said me N1x<hi ad
ministration might elect to 
wimhold or reduce portions of 
me aid program to forestall

and so different," he explained.
It’s a complicated business 

at best, and me citizen in trouble 
may wonder which court would 
treat him me most gently. Be
ing presented ta me lower court 
obviously would seem to be 
least serious. However, Kelly 
observed, me defendant would 
probably fare better- ta me 
higher court where he Is me 
least offender by comparison, 
than In me lower court Where 
he may look like me worst. 

Kelly also said he’s noticed 
maximums of up to five years, Circuit Court judges becoming 
provided me sentence meted more stem recently, 
out didn’t exceed one year, No one Is sure just how many 
and cases in which charges cases will be affected by me 
were reduced from five-year change In jurisdiction. A de
maximum sentences. crease In Superior (Jourt crim-

It also eliminates the Circuit inal business may mean civil 
Court’s Appellate Division and cases will again be heard wim 
makes further changes to re- some regularity. Few were 
lleve me workload of me Su- handled this year and none last 
perior and Supreme Courts. year.

The Circuit Court load will Had me new law been In ef- 
grow even heavier after Oct. feet me first six monms of mis 
1, when me new penal code year, from a mird to half of 
goes 'Into effect and reduces those cases disposed of in Tol- 
me penalties for many crimes land County Superior Court 
so mat mey fall into me five- would have been handled In 
year maximum category. The (Jlrcuit Court, 
new code will be explained ta Of 84 cases sentenced, nolled 
more detail tomorrow. or found not guilty by a jury, 30

“ We don’t know If we are be- Involved charges having a maxl- 
ing faced wim an avalanche mum of five years or less. An- 
or whemer we will be able to omer 10 defendants were sen- 
handle me new cases wim our tenced on reduced charges or 
present capacities,” (Jhief Clr- on me lesser charges left over 
cult Court Judge J(dm J. Daly when me serious ones were noll- 
sald. ed.

“ We are aware of me prob- And, according to Daly, me 
lem, but at present we’re be- state's 18 Circuit Court set up 
tag cautious wUh respect to ta 1060, handle some 80,000 
what way we will go. We will cases annually, excluding me
see how things will develop,”  yearly total of 160,000 motor
he added. vehicle cases.

Eugene Kelly, chief prosecu- FacUltiea
tor of me 12m (Jircult (Jourt Anomer matter to consider 
said he expects me greatest is me facilities—or ramer lack 
increase to be ta me number of mem—at me Circuit Court 
of drug cases. Hie practice has level, at .least ta me 12m (Jir- 
been, he said, to bind mese over cult. The Manchester session 
if mey involved me Capitol Re- meets ta overcrowded quarters 
gion Crime Squad, since an ef- above me police station, while 
fort for uniform sentencing has me Rockville session is located 
been effective at me Superior in me old courthouse abandoned 
Court level. by Tolland (Jounty Superior

Plea Bargaining Court when Its new courmouse
----- -̂--------------- There Is also me matter of was built.

The Nile River in Africa ta plea bargaining, and under me Twice each monm crowds of 
4,132 miles long. new law Circuit (Jourt will have people converge ta

mete two courts. Cases are 
called, one on me heels of an
omer, and justice Is often quick
ly dispensed before anyone re s 
izes It. ^

On t o  omer hand, Tolland 
(Jounty Superior (Jourt is housed 
In a brand new facility con
taining two large, courtrooms, 
a mird smaller courtroom, all 
empty much of me time; large 
efficient offices wim many 
smaller offices; modem toilet 
facilities, and a large parking 
area.

In Circuit Court me prosecu
tors are part-time, me public 
defenders are part-time and 
many of me judges are well 
along In years. To add serious 
cases, many of which will re
quire jury trials, to a system 
already groaning under Its own 
load may be compared to bur
dening a very poor family hav
ing many children wim a few 
more—and problem children 
at that—who have been taken 
from a family which at least 
has been able to provide some 
comfort for mem.

Vernon

Reading ‘Safari’ 
Ends with Party
The summer rea^ng program 

"A Safari Through Africa” end
ed at me Rockville PubUc Li- 

party held Tues-

Andover

Petition Filed 
In Bankruptcy

The RusseU Feed (Jo. of An
dover, owned by Robert and 
Lots Russell, has filed a vol
untary petition ta bankruptoy 
in U.S. District Court In Hart
ford.

Debts are listed at $142,262 
and assets at $61,081. Area 
creditors include: Town of .An
dover, $1,178; Connecticut Bank 
and Trust, Buckland branch ta 
Manchester, $33,000, and Mal
colm S. Lambert, Bolton, $300. 
omer crecUtors are from omer 
parts of Connecticut and sev
eral omer states as far west 
as Texas.

brary wim 
day.

During me program, which 
ran for six weeks, children ta 
me Vernon area read hundreds 
of books and reported on tom . 
The book reports were judged 
and me following were win
ners; Belinda Fortin, first and 
Curtis LaLonde, second ta t o  
Grade 3 group; Beta PhllUps 
and (Jhert Goetcheus, Grade 4; 
Billy Fox, Eric Fisher, Grade 
6 ; Kamy Ensor, Stasia Bloniarz, 
Grade 6, and Terry (3odl and 
Steven Fisher, Grade 7.

The following children won 
door prizes in t o  Grades 1 and 
2 group: Lisa Smim, David 
Schwartz, Leif Vtaje, KeUy 
Gates, (Jamerine Goppel, James 
Neff. Helen Tracy, Keim'Win
ters, Carey Brunette, Peter 
Borysevicz, Susan Walker and 
Anita Borysevicz.

Grades 3-7: Rosemary (Quin
lan, Valerie SUgas, Eric, Vtaje, 
Nancy Gross, Barbara Kcnickl, 
Scott Htadle, Denise Htadle, 

eadi of Steven TrtagaU.

such a move by Congress. They 

------ pressure on Nixon to leavingshould have been done before more
this, before prices got as high *̂ ® ^̂ fal*'̂ **̂ ! ®* H.S.
as mey did,” Crane said. “ My
wife says me price of food 
should have been frozen, too, 
because this is where me work
ingman sheUs out me most.

“I don’t know whemcr.lt’s go- 
tag to make any difference, but 
I can hope anyway.”

Electrician James Tims, 30, 
said he didn't Uke It but Can’t 
reaUy complain “ as long as ev
erybody else ta stopped.” Then 
he adcM:

“ I’m all for It but on one con
dition—me food stores should 
also keep prices me same.” 

This complaint was up
permost among views of most could muster.

forces.
These mreats might force 

Thleu to postpone or cancel me 
election, some sources said. 
But anomer said he mought 
this unlikeOy.

“ I think that Thleu has al
ready made up his mind,” the 
source said. “He anticipated 
that he might be me only can
didate and had apparently de
cided to ride it out."

Vice President Ng;uyen Cao 
Ky was kept out of me race by 
a new election law requiring 
more endorsements on the 
nominating petition man he

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
wimdrawal of Gen. Duong Van 
“ Big" Minh from Soum Viet- 

presldentlal contest, 
President Nguyen Van 

mieu In a one-man race, came 
as a sharp disappointment to

administration officials

workers Interviewed, too.
“ I’m gotajg: to lose $1 an hour 

Sept. 1 but It’ll work out,” said 
Tom Hlghfleld, 34, an elec
trician from Media, Pa. 
“ Wages ' have to stop some 
place, but prices better stop, 
too. It’s easy to control wages, 
but it’s not so easy to control

“The President didn’t go far 
enough, he should have rolled 
back some prices.”

Down ta a ditch, using an air 
drill to cut out rock and dirt for 
a sewer line, two black Phila
delphia laborers wim nine kids gtrators during a 

griped loudlybetween tom
above me noise their ma
chine.

“ I iMwit it is a rotten deal,” 
said Artie Boykin, 60. "It hurts 
to get cut out of a raise.”

WlUie Seymour, 64, said: “ It 
leaves me ta an awful mess. 
We were supposed to get 80 
cents more this, week, and now 
we're hot gotag to get anyming. 
It win make quite a difference 
because food prices are not fro
zen, and that hurts wim 
kids. Bad, man!”

six

Fighting 
G>ntinues 

Along DMZ

Some Americans anticipated 
that Mlnh’s wimdrawal would 
trigger street demonstrations 
against bom Hileu and the 
United States.

“As far as me dissidents are 
concerned,” said one, "me 
Americans and Thleu are In
separable. We support Thleu. 
Anti-American demonstrations 
are antl-Thleu demonstrations 
and vice versa."

The political turbulence was 
already spilling into the streets. 
A brief fight occurred between 
police and antl-Thleu demon

funeral pro
cession for the disabled war 
veteran who burned himsedf to 
death Monday to protest Ky’s 
disqualification from the presi
dential race.

Ky said Mlnh’s withdrawal 
“ proves that President Thleu’s 
schemes to rig me election 
have reached unimaginable 
proportions.”

Minh’s wimdrawal was an
nounced In a statement handed 
to newsmen at his office while 
me general was playing tennis 
at me Cercle Sportlf.

Minh said he was quitting me 
race because his repeated 
warnings that me election was 
rigged 
mose

Nixon 
today.

A no-contest election could 
give President Nixon more In
centive to speed up wimdrawal 
of U.S. forces from Soum IVet- 
nam and to cut back U.S. aid.

Under the current round of 
U.S. troop reductions U.S. 
forces in Soum Vietnam are 
due to be down to 184,0(X) by 
Dec. 1. Prior to that date, Nix
on is slated to announced a for
mer pullout timetable.

AU Saigon's omer allies wim 
forces in Soum Vietnam, except 
Soum Korea, have indicated 
they will be out within me next 
lew months. Australia and New 
Zealand announced this week 
meir combat troops would be 
wimdrawn by me end of mis 
year. Thailand has indicated its 
contingent would be out by me 
first monm or two of 1972.

The administration had no 
immediate on-the-record com
ment In Washington about me 
news from the Saigon political 
scene.

Privately, U.S. officials had 
expected mat Minh might pull 
out of the presidential race des
pite strong backstage U.S. ef
forts to have me election In
clude some opponent to Thleu.

U.S. aumorities tcx)k a wait- 
and-see attitude on whemer 
Soum Vietnam’s Supreme Court 
would allow Vice President 
Nguyen <Jao Ky to run against 
Thleu. They doubted meanwhile 
that Thieu would be overthrown 
by coup.

U.S. strategists had two ma
jor reasons for wanting me ap
pearance of a reasonably fair 
South Vietnamese presidential 
election In which Thieu faced a 
serious opponent:

—To foster public support in 
me United States necessary for
continued large scale U.S. aid 

have been ignored by to Soum Vietnam in me future, 
responsible.” - His top —To inspire faim by t o

aide, Ton That Thlen, implied Soum Vietnamese In melr own

(Ckmtiiiued from Page One) (
(jharlie 1—were hit today by J 
four to 10 mortar rounda each, 
but ho said moriei were no casu- 
altlee..

U.S. B62 bombers mounted 
heavy strikes along 1he D»E 
for the nlnm consecutive •fayJP 

^ ĵainpjdgn to slow the North 
'^ S K ^ e ze  offensive.

In eastern Cambodia, a Soum 
Vietnamese amored column 
wim Infantrymen battled North 
Vietnamese and Viet 
troops' 11 miles northeast of 
Neak Luong, astride me Sai
gon—Phnom Penh highway.

Six Soum Vietnamese were 
killed and 21 wounded, while 
five enemy troops were report
ed killed.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., THUBS., FRI. till 9

Poper Pkrtesi
Napkins

lT I O ^  PARTIESbNICS, PATIO JT PARTIES 
plus a

COLORFUL SELECTION OF 
FLANNEL BACK TABLECLOTHS 

QUALITY PRODUCTS — BUDGET PRICES
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Chamber
Announces
Committees
Committee memberships have 

been, announced by Waiter. A.
Morrissey, president o( the 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce. They are:

Chamber Annual Meeting
Committee: George T. La- __________ ___________
Bonne, chairman, Rocco Fiano, New gardeners frequently ask 
William E. FitzGerald, Robert what flowers they can grow in 
P. Fuller, William R. Johnson, the shade.

Gardening
f A  \

Hehron
GOP Picks 
Perham To 
Head Slate

Peopled Yellow Poges 
List Offbeat Services

Frank Atwood

Dr. Harvey 
. Edward J.

Everett Kennedy,
Pastel, and Msgr.
Reardon.

Chamber City Beautiful Com
mittee: Dr. Douglas H. Smith, 
chairman, Raymond B. Ames, 
Dr. W. Howard Baldwin, Mrs. 
Alexander Eigner Jr., Mrs. 
Henry Frey, Max Grossman, 
Herman Heck, Dr. Charles E. 
Jacobson Jr., Mrs. Alfred 
LAnge, Roy Normen, J. Eric 
Potter, Mrs. Roger Steele, Mrs. 
Lyman Taylor,, Mrs. Arnoldeen 
Thornton, and Ernest J. Tur- 
eck.

Chamber Dues Evaluation 
Committee, Leo N. Juran, 
chairman, William E. Belflore, 
Phillip Harrison, H o w a r d  
Holmes, Lyman B. Hoops, Wal
ter A. Morrissey, William H. 
Sleith, Walter Sodano, John F. 
Tierney and Frank W assq^an.

Chamber Education C ^ m lt- 
tee : Mrs. Darden E. Haslett, 
chab-man, George Bradlau, 
Liouis Champeau, Dr. Ixniis T. 
Foley, Harry Godl, Wesley 
Gryk, Mrs. Edward Kaminsky, 
Jerome Mallery, and Dr. Fred 
Manganelll.

Chamber Parking & Traffic 
Committee: Irving L. Bayer, 
chairman, Edgar H. Clarice, 
Salvatore Filloramo, Paul Groo- 
bert, Phillip Harrison, Seymour 
Kaplan, Robert RamsdeU, Wil
liam Rood and Bruce Tamaren.

Chamber Public Affairs Com
mittee : Elverett J. Uvesey, 
chairman. Dr. Robert J. Ales- 
bury, James L. Beattie Jr., 
Kenneth Hankbison, M. S. Hath
away, Mrs. Geoige Katz, WU- 
liam Kenyon, Edward LaMonde 
and Kenneth Moigester.

Chamber Urban Development 
Committee: Richard Lawrence, 
chairman, Philip Bayer, Rod-

One o< the finest plants for a 
shaded area, although it has to 
have a little sunshine, is the 
tuberous rooted begonia. Be
gonias are in full bloom now and 
Mrs, Fred Kingsbury of Bread 
and Milk St., Coventry, has a 
beautiful collection;

Mrs. Kingsbury likes the hang
ing bask^ begonias eq>eclally 
and she has a row of seven of 
them behind her home where 
they get sun for a while in the 
morning and again in late after
noon but spend the rest of the 
day in shade. Under the hanging 
stems and flowers is a row of 
eight upright begonias grown in 
pots which are set in the ground. 
The combination of light and 
shade seems to be just right for 
both kinds.

The begonia flowers are in 
brilliant colors, from a glowing 
scarlet through pink and rose to 
white.,There are bright yellows 
and a'startlingly rich orange. A 
special strain called plcotee has 
two tones in the flower, yellow 
with a red edge, white with a 
pink edge and vdiite with a 
red border.

The largest blooms are on the 
upright begonias, some of them 
six and even seven inches 
across.
Keeps Tubers Through Winter

Begonias are native to tbc^- 
cal areas of South A rn ica , 
where they grow wild q^>migh 
altitudes in the mountains. They 
grow, as the name implies, 
from tubers, which Mrs. Kings
bury carries over the winter to 
plant in the spring. She may 
add a few new ones ordered 
from the catalogue of a Cali
fornia grower or picked up at a 
local garden center. Sometimes 
she loses one, which "runs out”

P. John Perham was en
dorsed by the Republican party 
at last night's caucus as can
didate for first selectman hi 
the November elections..

Perham was first selectman 
from 1967 to 1669 and since 1969 
has served on the Board of Se
lectmen in the third selectman 
slot.

Running on the ticket with 
Perham for the Board of. Se
lectmen will be Robert Dixon 
Jr. Dixon presently is second 
selectman.

Mrs. Gladys Miner was en-

By TOM z n o  
The Washington Post

This fund of Informatlan is of that culture. It’s anoOwr s t^  
lacyed with snatches from es- toward
says, songs and poems. Under a ence on the estaWlstoed syi^m  

BOSTON — For those who re- for clothes, for example, and building our own. ww h ^
gard Ma BeU’s yeUow pages as comes Thoreau's warning to people
insufficient for the need, of ur- K  ^ t f  e lS
ban—or rural — alternative life- The People’s Pages is
styles, an alternate yellow pages a product of Vocations for Social information and services that
here is selling out because of 
listings like:

“THBRAPT, see help.”
"A d D , see drugs, help.”  
"Polish, see languages.”  ̂
"LKAVINOTHB COUNTRY, 

see conscientious objection, draft 
counseling, military, resist-

Change, a Cambridge collective __
of ^  people t h S  to^ S «r*S *m a y b e

we need, which are showing us
var-

dorsed as the candidate for town ance.'
clerk, a position she has held 
for the past 25 years. Mrs. 
Minor will be running uncon
tested as earlier this week the 
Democratic party also endorsed 
her for this position, a practice 
they have followed the past sev
eral elections.

Other uncontested endorse
ments voted last night includ
ed that of Mrs. Marlon Foote 
in her bid for re-election as 
town treasurer and agent of the 
town audit fund; Mrs. Jean 
BV>rd for tax collector; Mrs. 
Lura Butt and Thomas Ford for 
the Board of Education, and Jo-

The title is "People’s Yellow 
Pages”  and its first 94-page 
edition is a diverting combln-

formatian.
"The YeUow Pag)sa are really 

a logical extension of the kind
of work we’re doing here,”  s a y s __________
Devcm Davidson, 86. "W o were vmrk.”
trying to get our information 
into as many hands as possible 
and, ironically enough, the ma-

we can build, Peofde’s Yel
low Pages might also help sane 
people and groups to create 
their own jobs, thus freeing 
themselves from doing the

atlon of the useful and the ob- jor hassle has been dlsMbutlon.”
Underestimated Demand 

Just over 5,000 coides were 
p lin th  in lata April. By the

acure. For instance:
LAND, “ I have about 250 acres 

of trees, fields and bugs in North 
Wears, N. H.—less than an hour 
and a half from Cambridge. No 
one is .using this land and sinee 
aU land ahould be used, I would 
like to offer it to any group that 
wants to Uve on it. Preference 
to people who would like to see 
the natianal environment pre
served and not destroyed.’

Gloria Swanson 
In Stage Role

NEW YORK (AP) — Actress
end of July those were deplet^ Swenson has been
and people were w a n d * ^  to take the part of the
around searching for nsmalnlng q^gk^otigued Mr*. Baker in
copies.

"We underestimated the de
mand,”  says Miss Davidson. 
"And the most surprising thing 
was the number of suburban.

the hit Broadway {day "But- 
terfUes Are Free.”

Miss Swanson, who last ap
peared on Broadway 19 years

middle-aged people who started »F>. ^
picking up on it. Bo now we Mmphy in the ‘SutteifUesAPART TOGETHER: "This is ^___ ____________

seph Pelletier for the Board of ^ missing pieces service. Send hope to publish a larger second rol® Sept. 7.
Tax Review. anything (or Anthony wlU pick edition in late October, with a /The actress, whose 56-year

Contests developed in endors- it up)—singles of a pair (e.g. press run ot 20,000.”  career spans sUent films, talk
ing candidates for the Board ot sock, glove, boot, skate, ski, ■<our world is not some *6« theater, celebrated
Finance, the Planning and Zon- shoe, fUpper, etc.) or a whole groovy, swinging counterculture, her 72nd birthday March 27
ins: Commission, the Zonlnsr miming' n. nnri rn.cr n ninnk_1, urhlle portraying Mrs. Baker in

ney T. Dolin, Arthur Lawrence, ^
Robert L. Nelaoi, Stanley 
Nichols and Roderick Wright ”  -  -

Vemon

UConn Student 
W ins Road Race

The first of April, Mrs. Kings
bury finds, is early enough to 
start the tubers for a new sea
son. She uses a mixture of sand 
and peat moss as a starting 
medium, and when the new 
shoots are three inches tall she

Hanging basket begonias at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Kingsbury on Bread and Milk St., (Coventry. 
Begonias are among the most spectacular of sum
mer flowers grown from bulbs. They thrive in par
tial shade. (Herald photo by Leggitt)

Ing Commission, Uie Zoning missing a part (e.g. a clock m  it te someUmes made out whUe portraying
Board of Appeals and town con- mlsMng hands, pens without to be, say the editors in their the road version of "But-
stables. ' caps). It’s better than throwing introduction to the People’s terflies.”

Two candidates, Mrs. Sandra it away and a chance to get Yellow Pages. "It’s made iq? of She last appear^ c n u ro M -
Kalom and Edward Graham iriuit one wants or needs in ex- people who don’t want to co- way in 1962 opposite David Nl-
competed for the endorsement change.”  operate any longer with a sys- ven in "rfina.
for a vacancy on the Board of BABYSITTING: "Coop Baby- tern vdiich destroys life around ___________________
Finance with Mrs. Kalom win- sitting — convenient, trust- the world, which is destroying

worthy, no money involved. Onte the earth itself, 
group of 15 families does it this "We recognize the need for 
w ay: Bach person serves as sec- careful political anaiysla and 
retary for a week or so. The for acUon directed toward fund
secretary keeps track of who amentally changing the struc- 
cani babysit and when. If you tures of our society, 
need a sitter, you call Uve "We see the P e i^ e ’s Yellow
retary. The secretary keeps Pages as both a catalyst for 
track of hours sat and sat for. the continuing growth of the

The display wlU include aU He observed with great inter- 
types of begonias — tuberous est that the smaU seeds form- on the Zoning Board of Appeals 
rooted, fibrous rooted, rex, ing in his wax beans were green ^ v ld  Arner re e v e d  the en- 
rhlzomatua and semperflorens. but that when they became a

nlng by a close 29 to 26 vote.
In another close vote, John 

Helgal defeated John Henne- 
berger as a candidate for a 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion term effective November 
1971.

Also, for a Planning and Zon
ing Commission term effective 
November 1672, commission You just try to keep an even alternative 
member George Alden was sue- ledger, 
cessful in his bid for the party’s Most Ambitious
endorsement for re-election by Boston isn’t the only city with 
defeating Henneberger. ^  a volume of such listings. But

For the November 1672 term the Boston effort is the most

NKWI — EXOmMO

I NATURAL HEALTH  
FOOD SHOPPE

culture and as it
self being A ktep in the growth

AT THE

PARKADE

sets them in poto fUled with Begonia experts know ail these little larger they turned blue.
garden loam. The fertilizer she 
uses is organic fish emulsion. 
Water Is important and the soil 
should not be allowed to become 
dry.

The size of the pots that Mrs. 
Keyto Kingsbury uses was a surprise 

to me.

kinds. I am quoting the show After checking at a seed store, 
chairman, Mrs. John J. Tedesco I told AQtchell that this was the 
of Southingtoi. proper color for ripe beans of
’ The society is a small one the variety he planted, Cherokee 

with a total of 10 members, Mrs. Wax. He will keep some of the

dorsement over Henneberger.
The final contest to come be

fore the caucus was that ot 
choosing four out of five can
didates for the party’s  endorse
ment as constables.

Present constables Raymond
Tedesco said. They are widely beans and plant them next year

crop from his own "

is a Boy Scout, a 
Little League baseball catcher

aid Belanger were successful 
in receiving the endorsement 
along with Mrs. Eula Berglund.

Immediately following the 
caucus, the Republican Town 

met and elected 
Mrs. Lorraine Wallace, Mrs. 
Anne Emt, George Alden, Ed- 

wlth the ward Btanchfield and J<dm H. 
has Horton to the committee, 

been here a year after serving --------

A 21-year-old University of 
Connecticut student from 
Brockton, Mass, won the second 
of a series of road races being 
conducted by the Vemon Rec
reation Department. Kevin Kingsbury uses was a surprise s^iarated, in five or six Con- to raise a 
Crowley covered the 32-mlle jjie. They are nine Inches necUcut towns, and the presl- seed, 
course in 16:27, bettering the across, which is larger than dent, Mrs. Eileen Peck, lives in Mitchell
m u'k set by Charles Dyson, last you might think are needed, but Pascoag, R .I. If you see the
yeair of 16 :S9. Mrs. Kingsbury believes she show and are interested in join- nlava the saxoohene Ho w ill' ^-------

iFinlshing second among the .will change next year to a still ing the society, an appUcatian gtopt ^t Bonnet Junior High *̂ "*™ *̂*®®
O - -  Visit t o 'a  for membership would be wel- S L  L ^ ^ m b T ^  ^

Bob Backocen o f Wost Hartzora privately owned tuberous be- come. Nonrmembers may enter
vrtth a time of 16:47. The first gonia garden at Rockland, plants in Oie show. t a j  j
local winner to finish was 16- Maine, die saw begonias grow- In addition to begonias there Jm m d^tion Service and 
year-old Earl >Brock, a Rock- in larger containers and wlU be a dlspUy ot ferns. **®J® a /® "  ®**er s(
vUle High School runner, they were larger plants. One All plants wlU be in pots ex- tte p r^ ou s four years in Puerto 
Brock was clocked in at 17:01 begoiia at Rockland had flow- cept those that may be cut to be B lco-l^ oro t any plw e t o  
taking third place just ahead each summer for 23 years, entered as arrangements. a g/arden at the family s Puerto
of Dave Gilroy, last year’s The bulb had grown larger with Young Gtardener Rican home,
champ who finlsjied fourth. each season and the plant cor- Mitchell Dul Jr., 12 years old. Why Bread and MQlk

The third and fim d in ce  is respoidingly enormous. has a vegetable garden behind I  asked Mrs. Kingsbury y/by
schedulefi for next r^ursday Upright begonias, with their the home of his parents, Mr. and her road in Coventry Is called u m a , Peru — Freeze-dried
starting at 6:16 p.m. The results heavy stems and large leaves, Mrs. Mitchell Dul at 57 Seaman Bread and Milk St. She had food was used by the Incas of
of the final race wlU be coupled require staking. A Ught bamboo Circle. He has harvested peas heard, she said, that in the days south America centures ago. A
with those of the first two weeks ^muld be and wax beans and his tomatoes when tramps came to country Spanish account of 1609 tells

thrust into the ground with care wiU sooi be ripe. homes as well as those in town how the Incas set out
so that it does not injure the “It was all his idea,”  said looking t o  handouts, they were at night to freeze, then trod on
tuber. It is advisable to stake Mrs. Dul. A neighbor down the given bread and milk by the them to squeeze out the mols-

street prepared the soil with a farm families on this road. She ture. After drying in the sun, 
rotary tiller and Mitchell did thought there might be other ex- the potatoes kept "for a long 
the rest of the work. planations. time,”  the account says.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron oorreapondent, Anne 
Emt, Tel. 228-8971.

ambitious and fact-filVsd volume 
produced yet from this geiure of 
Independent local publications, 
spawned by the Whole Earth 
Catalog and rapidly increasing 
in scope and numbers.

“ Pe<d»le’s YeUow Pages”  com
bines, in rimple, alphabetical 
listing, whoVe earthstyle notices 
bf offbeat services. Another ex
ample is the non-union carpen
ter who’U come to your home 
to teach you how to fix what’s 
bredeen. And there is the "coufll 
ter spy committee — a group 
of eVectronlc technicians and 
lawyers who provide free detec
tion and removal service for 
people and groups being tapped 
but unable to pay for profession
al detection service.”

PLAZA DEPT. S T O K
(We Have A Notton To PIsaso)

E. MIDDLE TPKB. (Next to Poptdar Mariwt)
arms w e d ., t h u b e , f b i . «iu t

OPEN TONIGHT till 9

:

we hove a complete assortment 

of conning and fraeiing supplies, 

at fairway prices!

Incas Freeze4)ried Woodland Gardens
Y o u rC ^ ^  Headquarters!

the top ten runners. The local 
runner with the best scores over 
the three meets wlU be present
ed the Leo S. Flaherty Sr. Me
morial Trophy.

’The first female, runner to 
cross the finish line was Helen 
Greitzer of 
finished 39th. Her time was 
22:30. Ruth Veal of Manches
ter came in 43rd with a time 
of 22:61.

In total points scored so far. 
Brock is first followed closely 
by GUroy, John Gaven, Vincent 
McGlvey, and Dr. Douglas Fln-
ity.

Vemon residents coming in 
in the first 30 were: Brock,

early and to let the stake pro
ject above the top of the plant so 
that additional tying can be 
done as the plant grows. If the

Wethersfleld“ who «>® ^  support
ed, a heavy shower may add 
so much weight to the top of 
the plant that it will snap (rff. 
The stems can be more fiian an 
Inch in diameter and extreme
ly brittle.

Earwigs Are a Pest
Begonia leaves are flat and 

the edges are attractively 
notched. Holes In the leaves, 
which I find on our small bed 

, ,  , of begonias, are caused by ear- 
Gllroy, Gavin, McGlvney, Mark are many earwigs

Scotts. KWIT

Diebolt, Mike Wojteczko, J ^  many
Adamezyk, Brock, Dave 
lips, Mark Satemla, Barry Wis
er, Dohn Berger, Dan Foley 
and Joe Adams.

Tolland residents: John Gray, 
Jim Seversen, Mark Dresie, 
Bill LaPolnte. Jeff Baker dnd 
Ken Hoke.

Ellington: Michael Wambolt. 
The route of the race la in the 
Henry Park area.

Musical Filins 
To Be Featured
NEW YORK (AP) — A mo-

Uon picture theater devoted en- preference, 
tlrely to the film musical—be- '

kinds of foUage. The insect is 
three-fourths df an inch long and 
a distinguishing mark is a pair 
of what look Uke pinchers ex
cept that they are on the rear 
end. Earwigs do not bite or 
sting people and there is prob
ably no basis for the idea that 
they wUl crawl into a person’s 
ear, although this is how they 
get their name.

The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture recommends chlor- 
dane as an insecticide control 
for earwigs, now that the use 
of DDT has been forbidden.

They are outdoor insects by 
hiding inside a

b̂ DodlcuuL GARDENS
For Planfs That Please!

Clobbers Cinch Bugs Cold!

*5.95Alao: Sod Wriiwomi, Ckuror Mltoo 
and Likf Hdppora. C o n n  2,500 
So. Ft. oolr

GLADIOLI
ONLY

Fresh Cot! The 
Ideal ou t For 
Any Occasion!

$189
BUNCH

Healthy, Hardy

Perennials
POTTED

Lythrum, Bleeding 
Hearts, Driphlnlums 
and Chrysanthemums

SCOTTS AND WOODLAND 
GARDENS —  TWO NAMES 

YOU CAN DEPEND ONI

ADD COLOR AROUND YOUR HOME!

HARDY 
8- POTS

IN BUD. 3  f o r  3 2 ,7 5
M U M S

ONLY

Fruit Trees
Oiilio® 
Lawn Food

flow 15% Off!

.u . V, flower or under a leaf in the 
lleved to be the first daytime and feeding at night.ater—opens Sunday in New  ̂ ________
York.

PEAT MOSS
(6 CuMo Feet)

Now 2S% Off I 
$54$

I Reg. 95.96

The first showing at the Mov
ie Musical will be “ Sunny,” 
starring Marilyn Miller, and a 
second feature, "Look for the 
Silver Lining," with Jime Hav
er, Ray Bolger and 
MacRae.

It is easy to bring them into 
the house, hidden in a bunch of 
flowers, and have them crawl 
out on the table later.

Begonia Show
___  There will be a display of be-

G oi^ n  gooias this weekend at the Pond 
House in Elizabeth Park, Hart-

Come See Our Choice Display of 
LAND60APE SIZE

Evergreens, Rhododendrons
and Many More Fine Shrubs!

Resurface Your Driveway or Entrance 
USE

The musicals will be shown ford, put on by the Connecticut 
in Theater 80 St. Marks, which Chapter of the American Be-
for 4V^years housed the sta{;e 
show. “ You’re a Good Man, 
Charlie Brown.”

gonia Society. Admission is free 
and hours are 2 to 7 p.m. Satur
day and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sun
day.

jEHiiiTE $ 5  4 5

Sunday School W inner
DALLAS (AP) — Hampttn 

PitEice Baptist Church, which 
has added 782 , new ' Sunday 
school members in six months, 
tuis been named winner in the 
National Sunday School Associ
ation’s 1^1 attendance growth 
campaign.

THE BEST! GALS.

ELIMINATE - wHh SOOTTS*
• Crabgrass, with CLOUT 3 4 .3 5
• Weedsi with KANSEL 3 4 J »5
• Ginchhfiss, with ASPON 3 5 .9 5

LAW NS— N O W  IS THE M OST 
IM PORTANT FEEDING O F THE 

YEAR!
• H&H LAWN FO O D ........  3 2 .8 8

(25% Organic Only - - - 5,660 Sq. 1 ^ )
• PLANT FOOD (50 lbs.) . .  3 2 .3 5
• LIMESTONE (50 lbs.) . . . .  8 5 «
3  Bags ................................ 3 8 .4 0

Headquarters for Fertilixers, Tools, 
Insecticides. House Plants, Char* 
coal, Foliage Plants and Much, 
Much More!

DH .M ’ KS 
D in  ( L K .W K I)

Let Us Help You With Your Lawn and Plont Problems 
SEE LEON, PHIL or JO H N

HKTTFH ( I.l, \M:K.s
.'i21 ( i n IM . .M;in. hc.stt j MANCHESTER 643-8474

Scotts
Clean Up Your Crabgrass Nowl

I G ermNo qoibbb guanuitoo, satiafaetkn
6,000 Sq. Ft.

only

Let One of Our Experienced Staff 
Help You With Your Lawn Problems!

COPE
PLUS

Gives Notnud Feeding,, Y«t Also Ckmtrole 
Beetle Grubs, Earwigs, Sod Webwoima, ete.

Covore 5,000 sq. ft.— only
DO IT N O W - 

WHY NOT THIS WEEKEND? <6.95
WOODLAND GARDENS FOR THOSE 

PLANTS THAT 
PLBASBI

A OPEN EVERY DAY TILL 9:00 PAL A 
168 WOODLAND ST., MANCHESTER PHONE 648-8474

I
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CanadianSoil Historian Gets to Root of Hair Controversy 
BoughtUpBy

Americans
by JOY STILLEY

NEW YORK (AP) — "A s our 
current longhalrs grew Into 

Americans their 40s and OOs the younger 
of Ca- generation is going to say ‘Look 

creeps’ and cut their

OTTAWA (A P) 
alreaify control much 
nada’s Industry, and The Cana-
dian Press says Americans are . . .  . . „  „  .
huyliig wUdemess and reewa. 
ttauU areas "in  amounts that * ^ r ta n  qfH Severn, 
are alarming more and more 
Canadians.”

After a  cross-country survey, 
the national news cooperative 
concluded; “ As the United 
States becomes more crowded 
a n d  its own 
dwindles, many Americans 
yearn t o  the lakes, the cottage 
lota and the islands to be found 
north of the border. So they 
biiy here. And many Cana- 
(Bans...wonder what’s going to 
be left t o  them and their chil
dren.”

survey indicates that 
such sales are not frequent in 
(Quebec and thê  Prairie prov
inces. The accent is more on 
Ontario, which Is adjacent to 
the papulous belt miming from 
New York to Michigan, and on 
coastal areas. .

’Ihe Canadian Press says lATl- 
Uam J. Wineberg of Portland,
Ore., since 1968 has made a 
hobby of collecting recreational 
lands In Canada. He recently 
reported he had 60,000 acres, 
most of it bousht for $10 an 
acre or less.

He is quoted as saying he has

sr.in s .S .'S Z X
that Canadians have been "too 
dumb to Invest In ttietr own 
country.”

Canada’s federal government

At least Ihat’s what will hap
pen if hair cycles continue to 
run as they have throughout 
history, says the author of 
“ The Long and Short of It, Five 
Thousand Years of Fun and

wnoemess ^

troversy— Îts presence or ab
sence, its length or brevity, and 
even its color—go further back 
than Samson’s imwanted hair
cut, and people have always 
been persecuted for wearing 
their hair differently, Severn 
points out.

"It was very common to be 
fired from a job, to be beaten 
up. JaiUngs and forced cuttliig 
ot hair, have been going on for
ever. In the mid-19th century 
the Bank of England ruled its 
clerks were not to wear mus
taches ‘during business hours' 
and iBngUdmien refused to 
send their sons to schools 
where headmasters and teach
ers had long hair.

“The fury of it was what 
amazed me, the frantic emo
tional feeling all the way from 
the early CDuisUan years to 
now,”  continues Severn, who

style books and combed period
icals and new^Miper files t o  
information about hair. "It’s 
amazing to find day by day in

Bus Travel 
Fare Cuts 
Challenged

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
An East Hartford bus company 
was charged Thursday with 
giving illegal travel rate con
cessions to transport the Yale 
University football and hockey 
teams going to out-of-state 
games.

The charges were filed in 
U.S. (District Court here by As
sistant U.S. Atty. Randy Roe- 
der. Named as a defendant in 
the 10-count information was 
the Arrow Line Inc.

The chartered trips occurred 
in November and December 
1970, according to the com
plaint. They Included 
th e  Yale-Harvard^

Collegiate Athletic Conference 
Hockey tournament in New 
York City.

The Information said the bus 
company gave nearly $200 in 
concessions to Yale, the Oon- 
necUcut Bankers Association 
and four Individual customers 
between Oct. 10, 1970 and Dec. 
21, 1970.

The company was summoned 
to appear Sept. 7 to answer the 
charges. Conviction on any one 
of the 10 counts carries from 
$200 to $500 in fines.

The formal charge specifies 
that the company gave travel 
rate concessions in violation of 
tariffs set up by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

Extended Forecast
Partly cloudy Monday with a 
chance of showers and thunder
showers. Fair Tuesday. Warm 

trips to through the period with daily 
football highs averaging In the mid to

game, the Yale ^arsity and upper 80s. Lows will range 
freshman hockey games at Bos- from the low 60s over the inte- 
ton College, the /  Yale-R.P.I. rlor to the upper 60s over coast- 
hockey games and the Eastern al sections.

rcirciTis
Without
Partners

Mandhester Parents Without 
Partners meet at Community 
Baptist CTiurch, 685 E. Center 
St., Manchester.
If widowed, divorced, sep
arated or never married and 
have one living child, you 
are eligible to join. If inter
ested. call 643-6716.

GLENNEY IX). 2
Hair styles shown in Bill Severn’s book include these flights o f fancy,

«*e ’Times Index’ at one period ^  ^
“  many listings on bobbed hair Again the present-day tkyle is not new, though at the s ta r t^  

department devel- u n xeep U on .”  the 19th century it was thetouch on that factor in t h is ________ . _ .......... ___<>vnkMi their
year’s census.

Prince Edward Island, an 
oast coast province with fine 
beaches, is said to regard 
American ownership—just over 
2 per cent of total acreage-as a 
serious concem. Nova ScoUa, 
seeking details on ownership, 
finds many nonresident owners 
are Canadians from other prov
inces rather than Americans.

In the prime beach-land area 
near Fort Erie, Ont., the Cana
dian Press survey found, “ up to 
90 per cent o f the property Is 
Amerioan-owned. ”

Everybodyo p m e n t s . 
sounding off.”

The advent of bobbed 
the 1920s, he adds, rei 
repercussions as

Severn wears his own hair' 
combed straight back and at

was Women’s hair, too, has gone shorthalrs who evoked teelr estabUshment lengJlL
in cycles, he says. “ When worn- wrath. The barbers in WadUng- have enwgh h ^  left to bothw

i^in en’̂ h air geU M fussy and fan- ton, who had kept busy pow- with,” he laughs. Iv e  xe^
ted in cy as tt can be they just let it dering heads «  I

as go stra l^ t for awhile and when queues, complained that the cycle will catch up with me if I
those of the present long-hair it has been hanging down for Jeffersonians who cut th^r h ^r Uve long enough, 
fad that he credits the Beatles awhUe It begins to build up short were ruining the whole in- 
wlth starting. Men sought dl- again gradually. When It gets dustry.
vorces because their wives had to be too much trouble to take ‘"niere is much more fury 
bobbed their hair and other care of women revolt to slm- over, men’s hair than worn- 
men refused to shave t o  the pUcity again.”  en’s ,”  Severn says. “ The ten-
same reason. Campus controversy over the dency has been for men to crlt-

‘"nie general pet term has issue of hair Is centuries old, iclze changes In women’s fash- 
been ithat one era Is long’halr the author reports, with the ion but everybody criticizes 
and the next short, some perl- ‘savage hair”  of students being changes in men’s fashions."

100 critized by the older generation

EVERYTHING 
DRY CLEANS BEHER 

BEHER CLEANERS
:iil ( irrm  Htl.. Mum licstrr

oda running as tong as
<•* <1/  tiw» yeoTS. It olways takes almost a even in the early days of Har-

f generatioR to establish a new vard. Tlie college in 1666 issuedfarm  and ranch land in the in- »  chanse has
terlor”  of Brltldi Columbia is iMesi cn an^  nas
owned by Americans, the re- ‘»®®" “  ^. ^  ever, in just six years. Mbder-

c e m  w y  l » d .  „  .
strong influence, even more so 
than the days when styles were 
set by movie idols, such as

owned by the government.
I n ' several Canadian prov

inces less than half the land is
Rudolph Valentino with the pat-foundlond, in fact 90 per cent of

a ruling that it riiould not “ bee 
lawfull for any to weare Long 
Hairs, Locks or foretops”  or 
“ to use Curling, Crisping, Part
ing or Powdering.”

Even the lament of barbers la

land is classified as crown 
land, meaning it is owned by 
the people. The Resources MTn- 
Istiy there believes none of this 
has been granted to absentee 
owners, Americans or other
wise, for recreational purposes.

look and Veronica 
long eye-covering

Pals Collecting 
Vacation Fund

TWIN FAIXfl, Idaho (AP) —
Twin FaUs Chamber of Com
merce Manager Ray Rostron, 
mentioned Tuesday morning he 
always wanted to travel .to
Paris, hut couldn’t afford it. ..

On Thuisday, he was handed versa,”  Severn notes.

ent leather 
Lake with 
locks.

Before that it was royalty 
who either by example or edict 
determined hair f a s h i o n s .  
The Roman Emperor Hadrian 
and, much later, France’s HJng 
BYancls I both grew beards to 
hide facial scars, with their 
subjects following their ex
ample. Toward the end of the 
17th centuiy, when most West
erners had diaved their beards, 
Peter the Great in his efforts to 
Westernize Russia imposed a 
tax on beards and mustaches.

“ If there’s hair on the head 
there’s none on the face and'

Reliable 
Audio - Visual 

Senrioes
Repair on all makes Tape 
Recorders, Phonographs, 
Projectors, Amplifiers,-
Radios, SmaU Appliances. 

16MM Films and 
Projection Service 

ft Rentals
Sound Recording

6^1898 KfanotlHttW

CRAFTS FAIR
SAT., AUG. 21st 
1 P.M.— D PAN.

A T CENTER PARK
(in back of Ubrary)

POTTERY 
M ACRAM E 
EMDROIDERY

Sponsored by SAM Approved by Chamber of Commerce

SILVERWORK
LEATHERWORK
W O O D W O R K

GALLON

ALKYD
TYPE

Custom Colors Slightly Higher

QUALITY HOUSE . . .
Full gloss, mildew resistant, 
self cleansing. A great paint 
with great durability.
COSM OPOLITAN . . .
Low lustre finish. Blister 
resistant, self priming. Perfect 
for wood and aluminum. A

Our BEST House Paint 
in OIL or LA TE X

$ ^ 4 9R egu la r^
$11.65 G A L L O N

Custom Colors Slightly Higher
•  Guanntaed 1-Coat Coverage •  100'a of Decorator Colors
•  Providaa Super Durability •  Beat Paint You Can Buy

u
$1,700 and told there was 
“ more to com e" t o  a Eu
ropean trip t o  Roetron and his 
wife.

Vern Routh, a local business
man who overheard Roetron's 
ramaric, sedd he collected the 
money from other businessmen 
Eutd had promises of more.

There was no special reason 
t o  the gift eixeept “we think he 
te a greet guy,’ ’ sold Routh.

Whenever hair is long faces 
have 'been clean shaven. When 
hair goes short men tend to 
wear mustaches and beards.

A Horrible T h o u ^ t,
NEW YORK (AP) — “A Liz

ard in a Woman’s  Skin" is set 
for a November release in the 
United States and Canada. The 
stoty was filmed in Italy and 
England. It’s a big-budget sus
pense mystery.

SeiHScTuuks
AND

Plusfged Suwere 
Madiine Gluaneil

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

lltKlNNEYBRaS.
118 Peart St. — 648-6868

Sewerage D iapo^  Co.

HOLE-IN 
THE-HEAD 
‘MEDICINE
•  Boring holes in the patient's

sknll to let out the devils was 
how a "doctor" of ancient Egypt 
cured a variety of ills— the hard 
way.

•  Taday.the easy way to good 
beafth —  and tl]e safest too —  
is to rely on your doctor for cor
rect diagnosis and treatm ent. . .  
and on this Pharmacy tor prompt, 
professional Prescription Serv
ice.

77

•  The professional team of 
Physician and Pharmacist have 
added more years to life— more 
life to years. ‘ /

p r e s c r ip t io n  d e p t . 649-9946 
All Other Calls 643-5230

^ A M E R IC A W T

3 VALUABLE REASONS 
Why You Should Buy Gosolme cd

GORM AN BROS.
1. FREE

DOUBLE
GREEN STAMPS

WITH ALL FILL-UPS

..J3 lb I

ST. BEGIS

2 FREE STEAK KNIFE
• HOLLOW GROUND - TEMPERED STEEL .  SERRATED EDGH 
WITH PURCHASE OF 10 GALS. OR MORE OF GASOLINE.

3. AMOCO SUPER 
PREMIUM GASOLINE

The Only Lead Free High Octane Gasoline. It Can
Give More Mileage Per Gal.
Double Muffler Life 
Double Sparkplug Life

W E  H O N O R S

GORMAN BROTHERS
770 M AIN STREET MANCHESTER  

THE BRIGHT SPOT O N  M AIN STREET
Dtetributed by Mercury Oil Co.

S P E C I A L  
O F F E R

M A H O G A N Y  F O O T S T O O L
$419$3.99

Value 1
Attractive, imported 12” stool. Turned legs, oval top. 
Stain it or antique it. Don't miss this; quantities 
limited. Unfinished, ready to assemble.

BACK BY POPULAR 
DEMAND

"Your Caprice" P A N T Y H O S E

7 9
Regular 
$1.99 Value

Top quality. Designed, knit in France. No sag, 
no bag. One size fits all.

SAVE! PRICES
C U T!

1 % 'a n d  4*
B R U S H  K I T .......................

9 ”
R O L L E R -T R A Y  K I T .  . .

R e g .
. $ 3 .9 9 M.99

2 ”
A L L  P U R P O S E  B R U S H

R a g .
. . $ 1 .7 9 99$

2 8 -O Z .
H A N D  C L E A N E R ...........

R a g .
. $ 1 .8 9 »1.19

H e a v y  D u ty , 4  m il, 9 'x 1 2 ' R e g . 
P L A S T IC  D R O P  C L O T H . . » 2 .4 9 99$
K ' X 6 0  Y a rd  R oll 
M A S K I N G  T A P E .............

R e g .
. . . 7 9 C 39$

11 o z. Latex 
C A U L K  C A R T R I D G E . .

R e g .
. . .  BBC 59$

H a n d y  4  o z . size 
E L M E R 'S  G L U E - A L L .  .

R e g .
. . .  6 9 C 49$

SPRAY
FINISH

Regularly
$1.45

I All Colors^ Wood 
Stains, Clears

> Large 13 oz. size
> Baby Safe,

Lead Free

2
0

.3 3 6
NORTH M AIN STREET
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Bike Riders 
Flying Home

SEATTLE (A P ) — Two bike 
riders from Brooklyn pedaled 
Into Seattle Thursday, but de 
elded 3,400 miles cross-country 
on their two wheelers were 
enough.

The bikes will take a back

seat in a Jet while Adam Stein 
and Pahl Hausberg, both 18, 
ride tourist back home Friday. 
The pair began their ride June 
27 with visits to such points as 
Stanley, N.D., Glasgow, Mont., 
and Sandpoint, Idaho.

"People were really great to 
us all along the way," Stein 
said. "We had expected a lot 
worse."

Stein said he and Hausberg

spent about $600 on the 
nearly all of it for food.

trip.

Loom Needs Water
TORONTO — The common 

loon sometimes during dark, 
wet weather mistakes . pave
ment for water and lands on it. 
Once dewn, this large bird can’t 
take off, since it needs a water 
runway to become airborne.

Court Cases

THE
B . i . G

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

315 CENTER STRECT— MANCHESTER
on  THE M V E L  AT COENT EK AND BBOAPl

"Used Car Spoflighf'^
1969 COUGAR TWO-DOOR HARDTOP

Here’s Just the car for the “ young at heart.’ ’ Racing 
green with radio, automatic transmission, power brakes, 
power steering, whitewall tires, vinyl trim, plus a sports 
console. Here’s one animal that would sure look nice in 
your driveway • ■ • and it ’s tame, too!

2395
1970 FORD

"Maverick’ ’ Two Door Sedan. A  cool light 
green with radio, heater, whitewall tires, 
plus an economical 6 cylinder engine, stand
ard transmisaion. I f  you’re louthig for a 
sharp, economical car to buy and operate 
— don’t overlook this one. It ’s A l A O C  
yours for a mere ”  I

1970 MERCURY
"Montego" ’Two Door Hardtop. Ctdorful 
light blue with attractive whitewall tires, 
phis radio and heater. Fight inflation with 
this economical 6 cylinder, standard trans
mission car! Has many of the A 9 O 0 R  
Ford Safety Features, too.

1968 CHEVROLET
"Nova”  Four Door S^dan. Here’s a mid
size car that’s easy on the budget. White, 
with radio, heater, plus maintenance free 
6 cylinder engine, standard transmission. 
Ideal size for the back to school student, or 
a good second car for the family. C l  ̂ |QC 
The price is no mistake either. ^  1

1969 VOLKSWAGEN
’Two Door S«edan. Whitewall tires set off this 
blue import. Radio, heater, plus easy to keep 
clean v&iyl trim, four-spe^ standard trans
mission. Here’s true "maxi”  C l  C O E  
transportation at a "mini”  price

c O N N E C n c u r s
OLDEST

Lincoln -  M e rc u ry
DEAUERS!

CIRCUIT COURT 12 
MandieBter Session

A  28-year-old Glastonbury man 
was given Jail sentences totaling 
four years, yesterday, suspend
ed, the Judge said, because the 
probation officer "stuck his neck 
out a mile.”

Judge Francis Quinn sen
tenced Robert McOeary on 
guilty pleas to three counts of 
breaking and entering with 
criminal Intent, for which he re
ceived three consecutive one- 
year terms, and to two counts 
of larceny, with six months on 
each, consecutive with the other 
sentences.

Judge Quinn said McGeary 
was not going to Jail becahse 
Probation Officer Stephen Ba- 
vier indicated the youth has a 
good chance to overcome a drug 
habit. Bavler said McQeaiy had 
been doing well as a Vallance 
House program, and expressed 
his "utmost faith”  in rehabilita
tion.

McGeary was arrested April 
in Marlborough in connection 
with a series of house breaks 
there.

McGeary la currently serving 
probation time in connection 
with other convictions, and 
Judg ê Quinn summed up the 
total time he would serve if he 
"failed Mr. Bavier”  as seven 
years in prison.

Two persons arrested Sunday 
morning in the Manchester 
Country Club, flashlight and 
screwdriver in hand, pleaded 
nolo c<mtender«e to charges of 
breaking and entering with crim
inal Intent, and possession of 
burglary tools.

Charles Merrill, 23, and Bob- 
ette PolinsM, 21, both of Tolland, 
were held in lieu of bond, pend
ing sentencing. Sept. 30, on the 
basis of a pne-sentence investi
gation.

Ball Commissitmer John Ar- 
mentano told Quinn the $10,000 
bond on Merrill was academic, 
since, he said, Merrill was on 
pmx>le; and he said Mrs. Polln- 
ski desired to remain in Jail un
til sentencing.

Judge Quinn noted Bavier’s 
favorable attitude toward 19- 
y^ar-old Edward Holgerson of 
Rockville, as he gave him a 30- 
day suspended sentence, with 
two years probation to be added 
to that he is serving now.

Holgerson was foiAid guilty of 
possession of stolen property, in

connection with a Tolland purse 
snatch, at a court trial last 
Thursday.

Holgerson’s case was contin
ued until yesterday, to deter
mine if Bavler was going to re
voke his previous probation. 
Quoting Bavler, Quinn called 
Holgerson "a  boy with a good 
chance of straightening out.”

Bond of $10,000 was set on 
James Petock, 21, of Hartford, 
and George A. Pursley, 20, of 
East Hartford, arrested in Ver
non Aug. 6, and charged with 
carrying a weapon in 'a  motor 
vehicle, possession of burglary 
tools, and Illegal possession of 
narcotics. Also arrested and 
similarly charged was Lloyd 
Carter, 21, of Vernon, whose 
bond was set at $1,000 with 
surety.

The three were arrested, ac
cording to Vernon police, as a 
result of a routine vehicle 
check, which they said pro
duced a weapon and drugs. 
Pursley, who was driving the 
car, w&s also charged with fail
ure to obtain a drivers license.

’The cases were continued un
til Aug. 26, for filing of motions, 
and hearings.

Roger N. Godin, 26, of West 
Hartford, pleaded guilty to two 
counts of larceny, reduced from 
three counts of obtaining money 
by false pretenses, and re

ceived two concurrent suspend
ed sentences of 30 days.

Prosecutor John Lombardo 
said Godin had misused a lost 
credit card, but had voluntar
ily returned from Arizona to 
make restitution and face the 
charges. *

Arthur Schwarm, 26, at Rock
ville, pleaded guilty to breach 
of peace, and was sentenced to 
30 days in Jail.

Lombardo said Schwarm had 
mam-handled a femade acquadn- 
tance, and on the basis ct a paat 
record that he sadd included 
similar violations, recommend
ed Jail.

Schwarm warn arrested Jidy 
28 in Rockville.

Nolles were entered in the 
cames of William J. Jacominl, 
29, of Glastonbury, and George 
B. Tasillo, 87, of Warehouse 
Point, both charged with lar
ceny over $2,000, and conspir
acy to commit larceny, in wwi- 
nection with an East Hartford 
case.

Lombardo said lack of wit
nesses prevented prosecution.

Other causes disposed of in
cluded:

iDonadd Bramande, 22, of East 
Hartford, disregarding a atop 
signi fined $10.

Rodger R. Breault, 34, of Cov
entry, failure to drive in the 
established lane, fined $20.

Annie E. Kehoe, 69, of 240

Spruce St., breach of peace, 
fined $76. Other charges of aus- 
saulUng an officer, amd ag- 
g^vated  aussauilt, were nolled.

Nolles were entered in the fol
lowing cases:

Richard Rustic, 28, of Tol- 
lamd, two counts of breach of 
peace, amd intoxication.

Manuel Rivera of Boston, in
toxication.

Hamden Girl 
Killed by Auto

HAMDEN (A P ) — Two girls 
who appeared to be in their 
late teens were struck by a 
par on Whitney Avenue ’Thurs
day nlg^t.

One girl wais proncunced 
dead o narrival at St. Raphael’s 
Hospital in New Haven, and the 
other was admitted in critical 
condition.

Further information wac not 
immediately availlable.

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! 
There’ s Still Ti^ie To 
Save BIG During Our

GARAGE

CLOSE-OUT PRICES
ON ALL

71 FORDS
AT

D ILLO N
S A L E S  and S E R V IC E , Inc,

319 MAIN ST, MANCHESTER
643-2146

EASY
TERMS! 1

BRAND NEW 71 KINGSWOOD WAGON
V8, Turbo HydramaOc, power Steering, Power Dtac 
Brakes, Power Tailgate, Custom Belts, Accent Mold
ings, AM Push Button Radio, Pull Wheel Covers, 
W tew a lls , Luster Seal and Many mone features. 
Stock No. 7848.

SALE
PRICED! ^ 3 8 9 5

SAVE
BIG!

RRAND NEW '71 IMPALA SPORT COUPE
V8, Turbo Hydraunatlc, Power Steering, Power Disc C A I B 
Brakes, Accent Moldings, AM Push Button Radio,
Full Wheel Covers, Vinyl Trim, Luster Seal. Stock PRICED! 
No. 7020. ‘3525

USED CARS
a t GARAGE 

S A LE
1969 MERCURY
Montego Spt. Cpe., 6 cyl.,

^ f ^ 1895
1969 PLYMOUTH
Spt. Cpe., V8. A/T, PS,

ssg” "' *2245
1966 CHEVROLET
Impala Conv., V8, Power 
Storing, raulio, heater, white
amd yellow 91250 
1969 FAIRLANE
PS600 Conv., V8, a ^ A O C  
A/T, radio, PS

1969 OPEL
Spt. Sedan, 4 cyl., 4 speed
trams., rauUo 91495

Vinyl roof, 
radio

Cond., PS, 
radio

1970 IMPALA
Spt. Cpe., V8, A/T, PS, PB,

93025
1970 NOVA
4 dr. Sedam, V8, A/T, Air

92745
1970 IMPALA
Spt. Cpe., V8. A/T, Air

sst- 93095
1970 CAM ARO ^
Spt. Cpe., 6 cyl., A 0 7 Q C  
A/T, PS, radio

1970 NOVA
4 Dr. Sedan, 6 cyl., S t^ A A K  
A/T, PS, radio '^ £ r n 9

Ai_i_ O L IR  U55HD C^^999 
^ a S A C K H D  M Y  O U W

m w
U S E D
C A R

W A R R A N T Y

800 BUlion Tons
WASHtNG’I'GN — The Interior 

Department estimates that the 
nation has 800 billion torn of 
proved coal reserves, a 400-year 
supply, bamed on current de
mand. However, much of it 
could not be mined economical
ly  at present.

RUSH OVER TODAY —  SEE OUR HARD-TO-BELIEVE BARGAINS!

1969 NOVA
a : *1995
1969 IMPALA
Spt. Cpe., V8, A/T, Air Cond., 
PS, radio ^ 2 4 9 5

1969 OLDS
Spt. Sedan, V8, A/T, PS, PB,

3  92550
1968 BUICK
Skylark Spt. (Jpe., V8, A/T, 
iVlnyl roof, PS, Bucket Seats,

92095
1968 V.W.
2 D r„ it oyi., 4 C 9 C
speed, radio ^  19 M O

“A  Good Place to Buy A  Oar”

OHEVROLCT
0 0 s , IN a

"Over 36 Years of Relllng Jk Servlolag Oievroleto”
1228 BHMN 8T. — OPEN EVENINOS1XLL 9 — THUBS. T H X  • — iMANOHESTEB

7 0  Fonl MHtlang
2 Door Hhiiatop, 6 oyl.. 
radio, heater, 8 q i jM  
transmission, 11,000 ml. 
Waa 12890.

NOW 9195
STATION
WAGONS

1963 CHEVROLET
impala S.8. 2-Doo(r Hard- 
t<m. Very cleam!

$845

R E L IA B L E
1969 CHEVROLET

Impada 4-Door Hauidtopil 
Radio, header, automatic, 
power steering, low mile
age!

$1995

STATE
1968 FORD

Ranch Wagon 4-Door. Ra/- 
dio, h e a t e r ,  auitomatlc 
transmission, power steea> 
ing.

$169S

INSPECTED

1964 FORD
Gadaude Convertible. Ra^ 
dio, heater, automatic, 

' power steerl^ , white with 
black top.

$895

Special... 
This weekend 

only!
1967 CHEV.

IMPALA 
4-Dr. Hardtop

Radio, heater, auto
matic, power steering, 
power brakes, tinted 
glauss, famtory adr con
ditioning, power win
dows, vinyl top, vdUte- 
wadls.

$1995

1966 PONTIAC
Tempest, 6-cylinder, radio, 
heater, automatic trama- 
mlssion.

$895

S P E C I A L

1970 TOYOTA  
CROW N

4-Door Sedam. Radio, 
heater, autonuLtlc, tec- 
tory aLir condlUoaiiiig, 
special tires, low mile
age, plus remadnder of 
factory waarrarnty!

$2795

SPECIAL

> 1971 TOYOTA
Mark H, 2-Door Hard- 

I top. Executive Demo 
with Less than 5,000. 
miles! Has auitomatlc. 

 ̂ transmission, r a d i o ,
) factory air ccndlUon- 

ing, plus vinyl tap.

$ A V E$ $ $ !

L Y N C H

Parents To Defy 
School Busing 
At West Haven

_  A  black faunlly has corn-

toe phased-out Lincoln School School area are scheduled to be 
Mstrict In a predomlnanUy bused throughout the city’s 
^ k  neighborhood to toe schcol system beginning next 
Waamngton School in a pre- month in an effort to achieve 
dominantly white area of West better racial balance.

. .-..j Tl*® Educational Needs Oom-
WEST HAVEN, Conn. (A P ) ^  chUdren „iittee of the board cf educa-

tton scheduled a meeting for people of their own race and Ral-

Tolland

Teachers Plan to Return 
To Work Without Contract
The cfflcial status of the loosl will be back In their clfMsroomsmained about toe forthcoming Monday with toe Racial Bal- ’Ihe official status of tns loosi wiu oe m

bu4mr o f one of their chUdren Knr.h»,v,i i neigh- Committee to discuss toe teacher ssdary and working con- when school opens on Sept. 8.
r V s ^ o o l  four m l l e s T l  ^11™  iSL“  n ^ ^ o n s  remain, at According to Dr MacKenrie

___ -  toe Turners ----------------------- the mediation level. mediation efforts have contln-their h o m e ^  Um motoer says gald in their complaint, 
she wm r e g U t e i ^  <^dren  in Mrs. Turner said she plans to 
the sohom nearest their home, register both their Major Drug Haul

the mediation level.
The actual statu, as a msult

chUdmn, ----------- ° --------t o ^ S n  toe c S J a S
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Richard and 7-year-old daugh- NEW HAVEN (A P ) — Jo*g trees* however,

Turner, who have two children ter. Tracy, at toe Forest Ramos of New Haven was ar- wlU result in toe teachers being efforts be-
in the West Haven school aye- School, about a mile from toelr rested ’ITuirsday and charged paid at toe old contract level cf
tern have complained to toe home. with pcesesslon of 83^ grams last year. despite toe
board b f education about toe “ I f  my children are rejected, of cocaine with Intent to sell Tolland teachers have no con- ^  even thoush
plan to bus their chUdren I  wUl be forced to take re- them, poUce said. tract agreement, but have as-
across town. course 1 ' ^  .................... ’  " -------- o -w „i_

The ’Turners’ 6-year-old son, through
Rkmard was to be bused from CSUldren from the Lincoln three dnig hauls this week. wUl not strike. The teachers

G lass C f^ection

’Two SAM employes will be 
at toe entrance to the town 
samltary lEuidflU off Olcott St. 
between 10 a.m. and S p.m., 
Monday through Friday to 
coUect glEiBS for recycling.

The profits from this SAM 
project wlU be donated to toe 
Ceuw Mt. Fund.

Business Mirror

Few Market Appraisals 
Released on New Economy

(AP  Boslnese Analyst)

be forced to take re- them, poUce said. tract agreement, but have as-
In toe matter, possihUy The seizure, valued at $140,- sured Superintendent of Schools cannot be Imnlemented

h toe courts.”  shVaLd. 000 by poUce, was toe largest of Dr. Kenneth MacKenzle they S  oo T.___ .___  . .  . .. , ' . „  .____® __. mu. ,___until at least 80 days. ultv. wUl annear with toe

ere appropriated and restated, 
feels toe new game lUan has 

NEW YORK (A P ) -  WaU ^ot to be good for stocks. '  
Street has been slow to offer its Wright Advisory Service felt 
advice cn toe meaning of the confident enough to come out 
new economic game plan, a forocast:
plan Mtoich InevltaWly wUl have . record of both toe

'  American economy and toe
an enormous Impact on stock market during toe 19T0s
and bond prices. wUl, in our opinion, compare

The first reaction by toe mar- very favorably with that of the 
Leonard Banastak of 16 Law- ket, sharply higher prices, waa 1860s. We continue to recem- 

Man- to have been expected, because mend a fully invested position 
fac- professionals and amateurs in prime qu^ity equities.”  

ulty, wUl appear with toe A n  aUke had been awaiting any

Banaszak Plays 
With Ensemble 
At Atheneum

l l l i s
u s e d  c a r  is 

g u a r o n t e o d
100%.

THESE 
USED CARS

1 his
uM d car is

q u n r

1 0 0 '  .

ARE 
GUARANTEED

AMEN.
100%

•The dealer guarantees 100% to repair or replace the engine,
bliee, brake system and electrical system. Only those cars that pass our 16-point inspection get tni 
guai-antee. iWith UHlimnsd MUeoge. Up to M Days!

WE’RE PROUD OF THI8 
AWARD

BAUEU • 8BBV10E • PARTS

646-4321
846 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

V 69 FORD 1999.00
F-lOO Pickup. 6-cyl., Standard, 8’ Body.

70 MAVERICK 1795.00
e-Cyl., 8-Bpeed, Yellow^

70 DODGE SWINGER 2595.00
2®r. KT. 6, Auto., P.S., G raa i/>^1  Roof

66 DODGE DART
4-Door. 8, Auto., P.S., YeUow.

70 CHEVROLET
C-20 Picklq), 6 cyl., GOM.

70 MAVERICK
Hardtop. 6, Auto., Gold.

67 CHEVROLET BEL AIR
Wagon. 8, Auto., P.S., ’Turquoise.

1295.00

2295.00

2095.00

1495.00

67 MERCURY W *® ®
CJapii 2-Dr. Hardtop. V8, Auto., P.S., Blue.

68 CHEVROLET IMPALA $1995
4-Door Hardto*. v-8, Auto.. P.a. r ii,a

69 MUSTANG llfK W r
Hardtop, Auto.,_P.8., WkMe.

69 CHEVROLET MALIBU 2195.00
tiC r. HT. 8, Auto., P.8., WUte.

7A CHEVROLET Im p a l a  269S.oo

69 OPEL KADETTE $1595
2-Door. Auto., Beige

66 DODGE CORONET 1395.00
2-Dr. ETT. 6, Auto., P.8 ., Green, One Owner.

69 VW 2495.00
Bquareback, Auto., R ^ .____

49 VW 2395.00
S^^uareback Station Wagon, Blue. 
Deluxe Sedan;

45 VW 1145.00
Deluxe Sunroof, Blue.

44 VW 1045.00
Deluxe Sedan, White.

70 VW 1995.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

49 VW 1845.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

49 VW 1949.00
70 VW 2491.00

Squareback. Auto., Red.
44 VW 1S4B.00

Deluxe Sedan, Beige.
62 VW s a v e

Deluxe Sedan, Gray, Real aean.

V0LKSWA6EMS
68 VW 1545.00

Deluxe Auto. Sedan, Red.
68 VW 1545.00

Deluxe Sedan, Blue.
67 VW 1345.00

Deluxe Sedan, Red.
66 VW 1245.00

Deluxe Sunroof, White.
67 VW 1495.00

Faatback, White.
66 VW 1095.00

Deluxe Sedan, Red.
69 VW 1845.00

Deluxe Sunroof, Blue.
68 VW 1895.00

SquarebM^ GC^n.

65 VW 1145.00
Deluxe Sedan, Gray.

65 VW 1145.00
Deluxe Sedan, Blue.

66 VW 1245.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

66 VW 1245.00
Deluxe Sedan, Beige.

66 VW 1245.00
Deluxe Sedan, Black.

64 VW 1045.00
Deluxe Sedan, Kue.

67 VW 1595.00
station Wagon, Blue.

69 VW 1845.00
Deluxe Sedan, White.

69 VW 1845.00
Deluxe Sunroof Sedan, Red.

69 VW 1B45.00
Deluxe Sedan, Blue.

TED TRUDON
R O U T E  T01^.;I.AND T U R N P IK E .  T A L C O T T V IL L E ,  _________

643-2838

days.
Hlcka Fhnd Nova Renalioance Bhiaemble In news that could be Interpreted Meanwhile, a brand new mu-

’Ihe Board of Education Wed- a concert of 16to and 16to cen- optimistically. tual fund gives a preview of
nesday night agreed to seek tury music at the Wadsworth how that enough time has ®o*n® new considerations which 
permission to use only $800 of Atheneum, Hartford, Aug. 27. passed for appraisals of the further burden analysts in 
Its Income from the Ificks 'Hie program will bp presented president’s startling announce- V®®™ to come.
School Fhnd thla year for main- in Tapestry Hall at 7:4S p.m. mente to be made, few of any The Pax World Fund, Just an- 
tenance of the school. The concert is free nd open to depth have been produced, des- nounced, hopes to make a con-

The balance of the available the public. ptte the fact that no more Im- tribuOon to wortd peace as well
funds WlU be requested to be Banasiak has studied classical portant news to the market has as to investor’s pocketbooks. 
held and appUed to next year’s K«ltar under Oswald Rantuccl been announced in decades. ’ ’The diversified, no-load fund
Income ’The board wishes to I***® ladon®- One widely (Ustributed mar- was created to provide In-
make major structural changes « «  P®rfoi™ed in solo reclt- letter announced a ’ ’Special vestors with security, regular 
at the -^nnj next year to per- guitar and in early music Report”  which it said was an income and possible los)g-term
mlt the start of a conoerU on luto- He ia also on extended analysis of the Presl- growth,”  Ita announcement
i»nw.w  program already un- ®>® *a®“ *tles of the Hartt Col- Kent’s "dramatic economic and states.
der way at ’Mjeadowbrook *®K® Mualc of the University international monetary propos- Formed by two ministers of 
School  ̂ Hartford and LawcU (Maas.) als in cm Investment context.”  the United Methodist Ouurch’s

’The board aaieed if  anv mon- Amidst hundreds of words. Board of Social Concerns, and
it s ^ d  ^  one can find this bit of wisdom: by private money manageix, it

ey was of $800 it should Miss Marsha Hogan, vocalist, ..Amertccm Industry and Ameri- will seek investments in com- 
^  used to either d®v®lop ««■ and Dr. Charles GlgUottl, pla- ^ ^ t t ^ “  foreign panics ’ ’that are not to de-

w " t o ^ a k f  ̂  l n d u . ! t i ^ ^ ^ l g n  stock. ^ ®  engaged in m a n u fa S ^
^  less a t ^ t i v e  thM before.”  defense or weapon-reiatod prod-

present Ubrary more inviting. Miss Hogan ia a nvember of alwavs to offer instant ucts.”
The Ubrary is presently to too the Connecticut Contemporary ^n evenU of the moot Liquor, tobacco and gambling
former shower room of toe CJharmber Ensemble, has soloed importance, toe re- Industries are out. And given
schocU, atoere is waa moved sev- with toe New Jersey Ojoral So- d eoa ^ en ts  of some prefereiKe for Investment are
eral years ago, due to lack of ciety and at toe Brooklyn Ba- streethouses are almost companies with fair emi^oy-
classroom space. roque Festival, tmd has per-

Historical Society formed at the (Jlolstora and __________
’The ’Tolland Historical Society Carnegie Recital HaU, both in g, brand new econom- ber of blue chip companies can-

without firm, specific advice on ment practices, "nje requlre- 
a change that means nothing ments mean that a large num-

wlU hold a si>ecial meeting ttew York City.
Thursday night in toe Jail Rr- QlgUottl has played with 
museum to discuss details of f^® Springflold and Brockton 
toe pubUcation of toe History (Mass.), Eastern Connecticut, 
of Tolland. “ *** Poughkeepsie (N.T.). Sym

phonies.Many stories of Tolland resi
dents between toe years of 1M7 
and 1868 are contained ip a 
book ‘"nie Diaries,

ic world. even be considered.
’The major advisory services "Can investment and ethlosJ 

l<x)k better. Independent of considerations be combined?" 
stock brokers and equipped Dr. J. ElUott Corbett, vice 
with research resources—they president was adeed. 
have quickly brought forth "In  toe Jong run it’s always 
their analyses, which seem in better to take an ethical posi- 

Don’t throw away toe keys general to be highly optimistic, tlon,”  he replied.
Ain, AAuiin,i>, Reminls- used to open coffee or canned Argus Research, which sup- "But do ethics pay off inJM -

cences and Letters of Loanza meats. They moke tine holders plies much of toe research on lars and cents?”  he was a « ^
Goulding Benton and WUUam for steaming hot com cn toe which brokers and Institutions “ In all sens^, not justooi-
Austln Benton, D.D.”  recently cob, act, and whose opinions often lars and cents, he answe
donated to toe local historical _____________________ ____________________________________ ____________ _______________ ____________ ____
society’s Benton Homestead 
Museum by former Sen. Wil
liam Benton.

’The book wUl be on display 
at toe Museum Sunday, from 
1 until 4 p.m.

Written by Sen. Benton’s 
gTEUidparenta, toe book relates 
their experiences traveling by 
sailboat from Tolland to Syria 
during toe mld-1800s.

Hosts at toe Benton museum 
Sunday will be Mr. and Mrs.
William Shocket and at the Old 
Jail Museum Mrs. Helen L.
Needham, Miss Bertha Place 
and Clarence Metcalfe. Both 
museums are open from 1 until 

. 4 p.m. every Sunday.
Bulletin Board

AU facilities at Crandall’s 
Park wiU be available free of 
charge to local residents Sun
day.

The Governor’s Foot Guard 
Dance Band will give an cut- 
door concert from 2 until 4 p.m.
Sunday on toe tennis courts at 
CJrandall’s.

Shop,
HERE’S THE NEWS 
YOU’VE BEEN LOOKING FOR!

Shown Below Is The Exoet Telegram SAS BUICK Received from 
THE BUICK MOTOR DIVISION:—

Telegram
L U E B t e r n  u n i o n

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Qualnle, telepbone 878-2845.

MOill I’KOOriM.
I’,I I I I 1: ( I I \M 11̂
C l. . i;.i M .1. '•

________________^|.T2GERALD

11970 T8RIN0
Bkie, 2 dr. auto tram.. 361 V-8 snqins, black
•fciyl reel, vkiyl tssts, PS.« ,  WSW tirsa whssi 
eeven. tint OsiapkM mors. CAIIR

AIR CONDITIONING ^

1969 TORINO GT
Aoua. 2 dr. H-iop, auto tiant., 428 ism sk sngins, 
ttsejioek. PS, PB. AM/FM radio, tsdi.. tint am,

________ $1795.
11968 FALCdN Wagon

Daifc Wua, 6 pam., itd- trsni., 8 cylbidar anoina, ra
dio. A-1 condition.

/Ford

$1145.
.r1 9 6 7  S o U lk E  W a g o n
|ii Bhia, 10 pam., auto trant., V-8 sngins, PS, PB, ra

dio, WSW tiras. whatl eo«ara

$1645.

WhHs, 2 dr. Sadan, SST, auto trana, 6 eyiindar angina,'
powar ftaarlng, radio, plaid huekat mata WSW tiraa.

1970 RAMBLER hornet

___________ $1845.
1970 CUSTOM
Blue 4 Door Sedan, Automatic TranOTission, 429 V-8 
Engine, Police Car. Excellent Condition.

AS IS SPECIAL $1050.
1968 FORD Pickup

Ten, FIDO, 8 foot box, SOffCID, 6 cylinder angina, 
ltd. trant., radio, WSW tiraa

$1495.
1966 SQUiRE Wagon

Brown, 10 pata, auto tram., 362 v e  angina, PS, PB, 
radio, tint glam, WSW tlrat. whaal corari.

AIR CONDITIONING $1295.

1969 FORD LTD
Graan, 4 dr. H-top, auto trarm. 361 V-6 angina blaek
vinyl top, P8, PB, radio. WSW tkoa whael eorara.

1969 FALCON
$2295.

'Blua. 2 door Sattan, auto trana, 6 eyiindar angina 
radio, WSW tiraa

$1445.
1967 DODGE

Graan, 4 dr. tadan. Polara, auto tram., V-8 angina, PS. 
PB.rmlia. WSW tiraa

_____________ $1195.
1966 BRONCO WAGON

Free-running Hubi 
Engine, Bucket

$1550.
Ford, Meroon/White, 4 Wheel Drive, Free-running Hubs, 
Redio,- Stendard Transmission, 6 Cyl Engine, Bucket 
Seats, Mud arid StK>w Tires

Jack HaWkins,
IS A L E S  MGR

^  AOcour

sOwmen about 
our NEW

uaad egr warrantyl

S P E C I A L  O F  T H l  W I E I ^
1965 OLDS CUTLASS Conv.

Auto, V-8 engine. PS

$69S.
FITZGERALD FORD

OptB 8 AJ«! to » P ii:— Conwnient Hartford Nattonal Bank or Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. Tline Paym«nl PTaba

W IN D S O R  A V E ;  R P U TC  83. R Q C K V I U E  ^ g - 3 3 W  G43-1485
~ SHOP M M M H M M H  AN.D ̂

Z C Z C  0367 Jl NL PDB FLINT MICH AUG 16
S AND S BUICK INC
Bl ADAMS ST MANCHESTER CONN
BT
(Dlvy Pd Dont Phone)
A LL BUICK DEALERS
Preiident Nixon has recommended legislation tô  aepeal the 7 per 
cent excise tax on now passenger cars retroactive to August 15,
1971. You may inform your customer that it this legislation is an- 
acted General Motors will refund the amount of the tax reduction 
to retail purchasers of now 1971 or 1972 cars purchased between 
August 15 and the date on which the taxes are repealed.
Please make certain that the correct date of sale is shown on^the 
warranty card or the delivery report card for each sale since the 
card win bo used to identify customers who buy now 1971 or 1972 
automobiles, including demonstrators sold as now automobiles, 
from you after August 15, 1971. If excise tax repeal is enacted we 
will send each customer a quote certification and request for ad
justment form. The customer will be requested to certify as to his 
purchase and return the form to the Buick Motor Division for veri
fication and processing of the refund.
If the excise tax is repealed you will be informed With respect to 
procedures that will apply to cars in dealers inventory.
O  F FROST GENERAL SALES MANAGER BUICK MOTORS

Ym  Cm Now Take ANvaitago of Tho Prioo Fraon, g in  
Tho 7% Tax Rahala IHIGE8 W H i NEVER BE UIWER 
ON A 1971 BUICK or OPEL!!

n  NEW BUiOKS aaN OPELS TO CHOOSE FROM!
NOTE—A U  OPELS IN STOCK ARE 

NOT AFFECTED BY THE 10% FRIGE INCREUEI!

BUY NOW! HELP
HELP

M i

ECONOMY!

iS lItE S
INOORPORAtED BUICK

“ New England’a Faateat Growing Buick, Opel and Saab Dealer!”
81 AOAMS 8T., BiANOBHaiTEB (Opim Evenlnga) Phome 61*4871

(Exit M alt 1-84 and Boote 15. Next to Agway, One Block tiMii Oaldorta 
Jtmt 8 Mlnutee from Downtown Hartford!)
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Phipps Gets 
W  aiver-Trade

Call Ag§ins^ Dallas, 
Route Still Active

DALLAS, Tex. (A P)— 
When the starting offense 
of the Cleveland Browns is 
announced to Dallas Cow
boy fans in the Cotton 
Bowl tonight, there is apt 
to i be a few cheers—or 
sighs, anyway—when Mike 
Phipps is announced as 
starting quarterback.

That wUl mean the Browns’ 
veteran slgfnal caller, weak- 
kneed Bill Nelsen, is not at the 
heilm.

Nelsen, should any Cowboy 
fan have fors^>tten, ĝ uided the

Browns past the Cowboys 31-20 
In the 1968 NFLi Eastern title 
game and humiliated them the 
following year, 42-10, in the 
game for the same marbles.

Nelsen may see some action, 
his first of the season.

But before Cowboy en
thusiasts get too excited, they 
had perhaps take a second look 
at Phipps.

The second-year veteran 
from Purdue took the Browns 
cn three touchdown drives, all 
over 70 yards. In the San Fran
cisco game which they lost 38- 
24.

The Cowboys will be hoping

to keep their winning streak go
ing alter easily beating Los An
geles and New Orleans.

The road-weary Browns—this 
is their third pre-seasoner away 
from home— ĥave also lost to 
the Rams.

DaUas Coach Tom Landry 
says he will go with quarter
back Craig Morton,, since Roger 
Staubach has a few bruised 
ribs.

Dallas will be without tight 
end Mike Ditka and linebacker 
Lee Ray Jordan, while the 
Browns will be missing offen
sive tackle Dick Schafrath and

defensive end Jack Gregory.
Quite a few veterans switch

ed teams via the waiver route 
T h u r s d a y ,  Including Jerry 
Rhome, Jack Clancy and Eu
gene Moore.

Rhome, who spent five years 
with Dallas and one with Hous
ton, was picked up by the Los 
Angeles Rams on waivers from 
the Oilers. Rhome wUl battle 
Karl Sweetan and John Walton 
for the job as Roman Gabriel’s 
back-up man.

Clancy, a former starter with 
the Miami Dolphins and Green 
Bay Packers, moved from

Green 'Bw toN^tlanta on Wai
vers. Clancy caught 67 passes 
In 1967 with Miami, an APL 
record for rookies.

Moore, a running back In his 
third season, was picked up by 
New Orleans from'-Baltimore. 
’The Saints also picked up 
guard Jack Stambaugh on wai
vers from Cincinnati, and dealt 
rookie center Wimpy Wlnther 
to Green Bay for an undis
closed draft choice.

’The New York Giants moved 
to bolster their receiving corps 
by acquiring Phil Odle from 
Detroit on waivers.

B i l l s  B u ild  D e fe n se , 
O ffe n se  W e ll-M o ld e d

BUFFALO, N. Y. (AP)—With their National Foot
ball Leasrue opener exactly a month off, the Buffalo 
Bills face the task of developing a defense that can 
turn back such foes as the Super Bowl champion Bal
timore Colts. --------------- ------------------------

‘ "Hie defense just Isn’t,”  said A couple of other rookie hope-
one Buffalo fan after watching (uig include center Bruce Jar 
the Bills coUapse in their sec- vis of the University of Waah- 
ond preseason game against ington and tight end Jan White 
the Philadeliriila Eagles. of Ohio State.

C o a c h  Harvey Jcriuison Running back Jim Braxton of 
agreed.

‘"nie defensive line cost us
the baU game,”  he moaned fd - ankle break suffered in Buf- 
lowing Ihe Bills’ 34-28 loss to faio’s, first preseason game 
the Eagles. “They didn’t get to against New Orleans.

Investigates Property Sale

C r im e  C o m m i s s i o n

E y e s R o b in so n ’s D e a l

INLAND FISmNO

KANSAS CITY (AP)—The National Football League 
and the Kansas City Crime Commission were reported 
at odds Thursday night over a business transaction in
volving all-pro safety Johnny Robinson, 

commission has’The ques-

the passer all night.”
(AP photo)

TENNIS WARMUPS—Mary Ann Curtis, left, bentls down to loosen muscles 
before practice with Chris Evert. The pair and their three other teammates 
hope to beat the British team in the 43rd Wightman Cup International Tourney.

Uoned whether the NFL should erty and our InvestlgaUon es-
Trout fishing is very slow ex- have allowed Robinson to enter tabllshed no sufficient cause fw

cept In the West Branch of the into a transaction that resulted taking the drastic action of dl-
virointn vriiii he sidelined Farmln«ton Rlver from Riverton in a corporation he heads owing reeling Robinson to divest hlm-

about sb^weeks becauro of an Pleasant VaUey. Fly fishing $276,000 to a Kansas City man oeW the property. It Is im-
is providing excellent results In with a police record. fortunate that a volunteer orga-
this area. ’Ihe transaction Involves the nlzatlon should see fit to t^ue

. Kokanee are providing good purchase of the Mirror Lake self-serving statements which
fishing both day and night at Town dub, now Johnny Robin- tend to confuse rather than to

■ ■ son’s Swim and Tennis dub. clarify the situation.”
excel- ’Ihls was done with a $75,000 'Ihe crime commission had

Defensively, the Bills have

Hill’s Big Problem, 
Call Him Dave

y e a / ’ man A1 CowlingsWith their aerial game, com- Bass fishing Is good to x«uo wcw v.̂ ***. wav*
pleting 22 of 26 tosses for 292 tent at Mudge Pond, Silver Lake, down payment and a promisory written the
yards and two touchdowns. aurov RnW 'PatarAV nn<i North Farms Reservoir, Pa- note signed by Robinson for week about, the tranMcUOT,

Offensively, the BUls appear Z y  ore the old-time chaug Pond, Quaddick Reser- $276,000, payable to Edward P. saying "it was not In the s
to have a weU-rounded attack. tacuioo w inf Waddev Harvey Glasgo Pond and Halls "Eddie Spitz” Osadchey and Intereste of professlo^^foot

In the backfield, there’s the t
m  NFL Rookle-of-the-Year, <*a«enging.1970

Quarterback Dennis Shaw; for- linebackers include Mke

Fans

Pond. his wife. the Kansas Oty Chiefs.'
Fishing for panfish is good in The NFL told The Associated Osadebeys police

--------------------------------------- --- TTHnra,. lowcr HousatoiUc River, Press Thursday it had already shows a con ^ cti^  in erf
mer All-American and Heisman Stratton, Edgar CS^ndler and Reservoir Pachaug investigated the matter, re- conspiring with four others to
Trophy, winner O. J. Simpson, I^aul Guidry with Butch Byrd transaction as a defraud the government of

' catfish “ simple purchase of property,” t^ e s
are providing excellent fishing In and criticized the crime com- atlng t h e ^ ^ r  Lake CJolf and
the Connecticut River. mission for having raised the Cojmtry CTub.

jggue. C o n t a c t e d  following the
SALT WATER FISHINO In Nev^York, the NFL of- team’s night pracUce at Wll-

Fishing for bluetish Is good aU flc-i said;™ W^m JeweU College In Utoerty,

waiuici \j, «i • okiitpovit, - .
powerful fullback Wayne Pat- Robert James at toe cor- 
rick, surprising Greg Jones and nerback ^  Pete R lch a i^ n
speedster Max Anderson. and John Pitts at toe safeties.

PHILADELPHIA (AP)

Shaw, backed up by Jim Hsu:- Another Buffsdo weakness of 
rls, has two tested receivers in toe last two seasons, punting,
Msirlln Briscoe, toe leading may be overcome by Dave  ̂ ko ____________
pass-catcher In toe American Oiapple, who was drafted by toe F ^ r fle ld i^ ^  “ ™ s  office has been fully Mo., Robinson said: “ On the

on toe second round Friday back In a better frame of mind ^"^erence tliM s e a ^ ,  ^ d  San Francisco In 1969 and who ^  excellent In toe Race aware of the details of Johnny advice of C ^ h  Stoam, I have
uic fhon Haven Moses. One of those two never made toe team. ^  _  . . . --------- ... ----------------- ---------  moVo

T  In e ?  Is beins chaUenged for.his job He averaged 43.6 yards In “ 1rid Tom Welskopf. sixth since dien, earning in ex t 1-$ x«ii ^  xrow Blvcr*Mike Hill’s biggest p r o ^  phy and Tom Welsk^f. rockle J.D. HUl of Arizona seven punts against New Or-
lem on the golf tour is to ’̂ e  h a n ^ ^ .  dark-haired ® ^  X  State, Buffalo’s No. 1 draft leans and 43 ----- >" -
opt nponlp to  «»toTi ra llin c Jackson, Mich., isn’t 95th to 66to on toe money wln-g et people lo  stop  caiiiiig o . Knr.iVipi- no.TP whn nlnv llst. and has now eamec

toe ConnecUcut Robinson’s property purchase no comment to make.
since last Dec. 3. At that time Robinson, at first declined to

‘on toe advice of 
But later he

him Dave.
as intense as brother Dave who nlng list, and has now earned counting on S  l^ ^ ^ su cce sso r  to Paul
is suing the iPGA for a million $28,242.

It’s not easy. Mike looks a lot dollars over a fine leveled He had 30 putts fer his Thurs- ^
Mke Dave, and if you close your against him. Mike is the first to day round with seven one-putt
eyes you’d swear it was Dave admit he’s not as outspoken as greens and only one three-putt
talking. Dave. bogey hole. He missed only one

’The easiest way to tell the “ No sir, I don’t even attempt green and saved par there with 
two apart, however, is on toe It,” he snapped, when asked If a pitch from toe fringe to wlto- 
golf course, where younger he spoke .his piece In the Dave In about six inches of toe cup. 
brother Mike is as different Hill tradition. He’s seeking his first victory
from Dave as a hole-in-one is Dave is a bug on the technl- on toe tour since toe 1969 Doral

Southern Callfomia’s Bob Chan- Magure, now retired, 
dler, another receiver with gift- Buffalo opens at home Sept.

19 against Dallas.

New Team Wins Mixed Play, 
Men’s Doubles H olds Final

ir, Striped bass are providing he voluntarily requested our as- comment
th T ^ arfes^  He Kood to exceUent fishing at Nor- alstance in obtaining Informa- C(»ch Stram, « ,rro rtoe Eagles. He 6 «  relevant to toe then pro- said hU purchase of toe Mirror

POd«> .r™ «cu »n . A. no L .A . Olob T *
Point Striner flshlnc 1s fair to have w e determ ined that toe on ly after he received  approval 
J S  o ? r  W ^ h S  » « . « o b « n  b, .n y bd oA  n , o »  » o  le.« b .  o«>oe b ,  .U ...d
toe R ace. P lum  Island and toe ti»an a  sim ple purchase o f  prop- with the transaction, 
low er ’Thames R i v e r . _________________________________________ ________________________________

A few porgies, blackflsh, fluke 
and small mackerel are being 
taken in Fishers Island Sound.

’Tuna, bonlta and a few dol
phin are being taken off Block 
Island and Montauk.

Blue crabs are becoming
from a double bogey. cal angle of toe game. Mike Open. ' ^ ,

You could see the difference has a natural swing and Is con- Nicklaus, who made a special The hot August sun has not of a semifinal match to be play- 
’Thursday sfter Mike fired a cerned mostly about keeping H" point to play in toe' Phlla- stopped toe acUon at Nelpaic ed between toe teams of Phil . .
seven under par 36-30-66 to in the groove. He also believes delphia Oasslc because he Tennis CHub, where three club Hyde and Martin Duke, and Ben . , . . . ^  ^ .
take toe firat round lead in the that a large percentage of sue- withdrew last year after one matches are being played. Ford and Stuart Jennings. J tn ’ <?nvhrook
$160,000 Industrial Valley Bank cessful golf game Is mental. round, was pleased with his six A new team, Wendy Smith of Several preliminary matches Manv of
Philadelphia. Golf Classic Ttini— hln *m/lA** ntay v*mmH Wo nlfan had 'M'anfvlioatai* and T>hll rTfVwa rtf hnVrt >U>An n1n.vf%d in the worn- urea, iviajiy OI

F u n k  W in s  State A m ,  

T o r z a ’ s B id  F a i ls

at 67 as toe field of 147 started for the Western Open. He came geys.

MIDDLEFIELD, Conn. (A P)—Marji Funk of Bris-
the crabs are ôl, a 21-year-old Wheaton College student who plays 

Mike was having his prob- under par round. He also had Manchester and Phil Coons of have been played in toe worn- “  barefooted because of a bone condition, won the Con-
He leads by a stroke over Oems two months ago, so he de- an eagle on toe fifth, hitting a Glastonbury, came out on top in en’s singles tournament this tin tn tin neoticiit State Women’s Amateur Golf Championship

Jack Nicklaus, who shot 32-34- elded to take a rest. He sat out three iron 11 feet from toe pin the mbced doubles tournament, week. Kathleen Olmstead, last Inches measured from Up to Up womens a mateur o o i i  » y
66 at the Whltemarsh Valley the Canadian and Milwaukee and holing it. He had six bird- They gained toe championship y e a r ’s champion, defeated spikes. 1 nursoay.
Country Club course. Bracketed Opens before rejoining the tour ies and a pair of three-putt bo- jn a final match over Dzlntra Wendy Smith, 6-3, 6-4. Sissy WATERFOWL HEARING played poorly in Patty LaFrancIs, E ^ w o ^

and Ted Bailey the Baileys won Seader outplayed Bea Vanwin- the final round, finishing with a 86-86-86 2o7
toe UUe In 1969. Coons and Miss kle, 6-1, 6-1, only to be taken Sportsmen are reminded that toe i2-qyer-par 85, but managed to Katherine Redfleld, Hartford
Smith took toe Bsdleys In two In her next match by Kathleen sunual public hearing on water- hold’ off the challenge of de- GC
sets, a quick first set .6-2 and Olmstead, 6-4, 6-3. Dzlntra ^cwl hunting regulations will be fending champion Patty Torza Adeline Blanchl
after a long batUe toe second Bailey topped Jean Pearson, 6-0, Friday, Augnist 20, at 8 of Manchestr.
set 9-7. 6-2. P.iu., In toe Judiciary Room of Miss Torza, who trailed Miss

Coons Is new to toe winner’s Quarter-final matches were State Capitol, Hartford. All punk by eight strokes going 
circle at Nelpslc, but Miss played this week In the men’s interested persons are Invited to into toe final round, fired an 80
Smith won toe mixed doubles singles tournament. Stuart Jen- " .................................
tournament In 1967 with PhU nings topped Ralph McGuire,
Hyde as her partner. 6-1, 6-1; Bill Clark beat Jack

On their way to toe final Davis, 6-3, 6-4; Phil Coons
match, Coons and Miss Smith triumphed over Jim LeSure, 6-3,

Rupert Promoted
SAN FRANCTSOO (AP) — 

(Charles B. Rupert, controller of 
toe San Francisco Giants since 
1966, has been elected vice 
president and s e c r e c y  of toe 
baseball club, it was announced 
’Thursday.

T V
A N D attend.

RADIIn
Sports Dial

Thursday-her best score In toe 
54-hole tournament — but still 

TROPHY FISH AWARDS finishd three strokes behind 
’Hieodore B. Bampton, Dlrec- the winner, 

tor, announces the following re- jjiss Funk coasted with a 42-
beat Jean and Hugh Watson, 6-0, 6-1; Ben Ford had a 6-3, 6-1 win 43—85 final round for a 242 to-
6-2; and Win Sharp and Kato- over Sylvester Murano; Ted A w a^: Steve Vasale, VW l^, for tal.
leen Olmstead, 6-4, 6-2. ’The Bailey defeated Dave Warren, ^ ® largemouto bass. Appell of Avon, just four

90-86-83—295 
Greenwoods 
84-86-93—262

Helen Reynolds, Wlllimantlc
90- 86-91—266

Ruth Merrell, Waterbury
83-92-92—267

Irene Scavllle, Ridlan Hill
86-88-93—267

Jean Metzler, ’Die Farms
91- 86-90—267

SATURDAY, AUG. 21 
STARTING 8:00 P.M.

AtHon Aatkmd

STOCK
CAR

RACES

S A T U n O A Y  at 8 PM
NASCAR MODIFIED

E MID6ET ]
RACING!

SPEOTACUUft I

reached toe finals by 6-2, 6-0; Martin Duke overpower-
BMeball overcoming Jan McMlllen and ed Dave Kahn, 6-3, 6-0; and Eric

A1 Werbner, 1-6, 6-1, 6-1; and Schieding trounced Eric Spen-
r«. io Rubins, 6-0, 6-0. cer, 60, 6-0.

11:00 Yanks ^ g e ls , Cli 8 pinals for toe Men’s Doubles In his semifinal match, Eric 
FootbaU Tournament will be held this Schieding defeated Martin Duke,

8:30 Browns vs. Cowboys, Ch. 4 p (jolng Into toe 63, 8-3.
** finals will be PhU Ckions and Finals for both toe men’s and g.3Q Congo vs. Pizza at Fltz-

SATURDAY Eric Schieding, who defeated women’s singles tournaments ggrgid
2:00 ( 30) Major League Base- BaUey and BUI (Jlark In toe are scheduled for August 29. AU g.Qg Norms vs. Peru’s at

ball. Pirates vs. semifinals, 62, 6-4. Schieding Nelpslc tournaments are open to pitzgerald
Reds. and Coons will meet toe winner the public.

4:30 (18) NBA Highlights

strokes off the pace after 36 
y holes had her problems ’Thurs-

T he Scoreboard •1 248. total for third place. 
The top 10:

T o n ig h P s  G a m e s Marji Funk, Ctoippanee
7678-86—242

Patty Torza, Manchester
81-84-80—246

Gail Appell, Avon
81-8687—248

MODIFIEDS '̂ caVgar°y S t y H s h M a j o r  
Favored in T  r o t

» LAP
FEATURE

oiun H e a t s

5:00 ( 8) Wide 
Sports,
Stampede R o d e o ;  
Air Races.

(18) Roller Derby .
9:30 (12) Fight of Month— 

Floyd Patterson vs. 
Vic Brown.

LAP MAIN EVENT
PLUS FIGURE 8

MlNI-MmCBTS

20 FEATURE
plus HEATS

MIDOETS
NEMA ASSOC.

A r  l a i* m a t u r e5̂

SUNDAY
1:30 (30) Celebrity Bowling. 
2:00 ( 8) Mets vs. Padres. 
3:30' ( 3) AAU Track — “ Eu

rope vs. Western 
Hemisphere.”

3:00 ( 8) Sports
(18) Yanks vs. Angels.

HEATS

TH E MOST EXCITING 
RACE IN TH E WORLD

6M tral Admiition S3JI0 
nriMraii undtr 12 J O
Dm . S t i l t  Phom 7374438

"  0
STAFFORD MOTOR
SPEEDWAY

Kl I (Ubt.iHoicI bpr mc)'. Ct
RIVERSIDE PARil. J

ROUTE 1S9 • AGAWAM 
FRIE M RKING

PUINYILLE
STADIUM

so LAP
MADCAP

FEATURE
PLUS 6 RACES

STOCK CAR RACES
J O O C  TO‘325 WIN

$160 - $110 - $85 - $75
SAT 8 PJM.

Adm. $2.76 -T under 12 60c

WES’TBURY. N.Y. (AP) — 
Styli^ Major, a 16year-old 
New Zea'.an6 bred, could be the 
surprise winner of toe $125,00 
Roosevelt International ’Trot 
Saturday night.

“ We’re as good as anyone In 
tot race,”  said Norman Dau- 
plaise the 31-year-old Canadian- 
born driver who will rein the 
12-1 long shot In toe global clas
sic of harness racing at Roose
velt Raceway.

Fresh Yankee, an 8-year-old 
mare is the defending cham
pion from Canada, is the 3-1 
early favorite in toe 1% mile 
test, but this doesn’t faze Dau- 
plaise.

‘Tve got toe fastest finisher 
and if I’m anywhere clcse on 
toe last turn I’ll be dangerous 
in the stretch,”  explained the 
native of DrummondviTJe, Que.

Dauplalse, driving in toe In
ternational for toe first Ume, 
pointed out that Stylish Major 
mkde up some five lengths in 
the stretch to be third to Fresh 
Yankee and 'ridalium Pelo of 
Prance In toe 1970 IntemaUonal 
at odds of 261.

Following are toe starting 
times for this weekend’s Four 
Ball CThamplonship at toe EUlng- 
ton Ridge Country Club.

7 ;30—Starter’s
7:38—Renert, J. Potter, Ertman. 

B. Apter
7:46—Maddaluno, Dymon, J. Wood, 

Channin
7:54—O'Brien, Gould, Dlckman, 

Howat
8:02—Tulin, Peters, Perrachlo, 

Evangelista
8:l(^Indomlnico, Berger, Repko, 

B. Moser ,
8:18—Sanborn, Chaplin, Dooley. 

R. Mosher
8:36—Starter's
8:34—McRory, Lembo, Skinner, 

Chcss&rl
8:42—Hunter, Tartaglla Wholley, Franclno
8:60—PaganI, Homung, Paater- 

nack. Marker
8:56—Keating, Chupaa, Chrlsto-

(anl, L. Apter 
_9;06-Geda, Shapiro.

Kear-Latimer,
Yosha, BYdile, 

Deane,

Naktenls,
Menschell 

9:14—Starter's 
9:22—McCarthy, 

ncy, Honnln 
9:30—Mountain,

Kamina
9:38—Wolfe, Garbrous,

Cavedon
9:46—McMeekln, DlCorcia, Thom

as, Podolny
9:54—Greenfield, Ross, L. Wood, 

Ronan
10:03—Starter’s
10:i0—Becker. Davis, Callahan, 

Heslln
12:0(3—Meurant, S. Pasternack,

Rayburn, Scranton 
.12:16—Hanigan, Anders4 Weber.-----  ------- _— -------- s4n,

Tourtellotte J
12:24—Kellner, H. Brown, Brown, Fields

(AP photo)

KAIVABAKI, Japan — Ueorge 
Carter, ’ Tokyo, knocked out 
Tessuo ’Hoshlno, Japan, 9, mld- 
dleweights.

YOUNGSTER MAKES GOOD— Gary W ell, 14-year-old Phoenix motorcycle en
thusiast, soars over cars before 8,000 spectators last night at the Beeline Drag
way. Well, who had never performed the stunt publicly, was successful in both 
attempts. The distance between takeoff and landing was estimated at 102 feet.

K id d  ait O ly m p ic s
NEW YORK (AP) — BlUy 

Kidd, toe firat man to win toe 
amateur and professional world 
ski titles In one year, will serve 
as a special commentator for 
the 1972 Winter Olympics at 
Sapporo, Japan, NBC-’TV said 
today.
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M B’s Capture Divisional Title,
Serafini Quiets East Hartford

A •

BULL THROWER—Matador Gurro Vasquez is raised into the air, but not 
gently by bull. Vasquez escaped serious injury and returned to kill the animal.

When the money is on 
the line, Moriarty Bros, 
rises to the occasion. And 
last night at McAuliffe 
Park in East Hartford, 
leading the Greater Hart
ford Twilight League Eastern 
League Division’s best two-out- 
of-toree playoff series, toe 
MB’s came from behind to 
eliminate toe East Hartford 
Jets, 7-1. ’Their victory and toe 
New Britain Falcons’ sweep of 
Herb’s Sport Shop gives toe two 
clubs toe right to battle for toe 
championship Monday.

East Hartford jumped on big 
Steve McChisker for three hits 
and a run-scoring sacrifice fly 
by Bob SUch to tsdee an eiurly 
1-0 lead. But this was to be toe 
last scoring opportunity for toe 
underpowered Jets.

Held scoreless by Jets’ pitch
er Tony Foran for three In
nings, Moriarty’s came alive 
with a run in toe fourth. With 
one away. Rich Rlordan got toe

club’s first hit, took second on 
a passed ball, and came around 
to score when shortstop Larry 
Durkin hobbled a ball * hit by 
Leo Veleas.

Sending nine men to the plate 
in toe fifth, MB’s tallied five 
runs on four hits. ’Two consecu
tive walks opened toe inning 
and then with one out, Foran 
handled Jim Balesano’s shot 
back to toe mound, but his 
throw to get toe runner at sec
ond went Into center. Mike 
Chesky and BUI Merrill scored 
and Balesano ended up on sec
ond. Frank DlMauro singled, 
scoring Balesano, and Rlordan 
came through with another 
single with DlMauro coming 
home.

Going Into toe fifth Inning, 
player-manager Gene Johnson 
relieved McCuaker with hard- 
throwing John Serafini. ’The 
handwriUng was already on toe 
wall as toe strong righthander 
whiffed five batters In three

JOHN SERAFINI

innings and didn’t allow a 
to be hit out of toe infield.

Serafini led off toe top of the 
seventh with a booming triple 
down the left field foul line and 
came around to score on a 
short throw to second to first 
double play.

Leading hitter for Moriarty's 
was Rlordan with two hits. Both 
Veleas and Serafini stroked 
triples on toe wide open M c-' 
Aullffe field.

Durkin and Ferando Flores 
each banged out two hits.

’The final round to determine 
toe 1971 champion will start 
Monday night at Mt. Nebo at 
5:30. ’The defending champions, 
Moriarty’s, will send hard- 
throwing left-hander Pete Sala 
against New Britain Falcons' 
Pete Carling. During the regular 
season, New Britain beat Morl- 

d  arty’s three consecutive times.
The second contest will be 

played Tuesday In New Britain 
at Wlllowbrook Park, and If a 

ball third game is needed. It will be 
played at Nebo Wednesday.

Mancheiter (7)
DlMauro. 2b, 
Rlordan, ct, 
Porteus, as. 
Veleas, If, 
Jotinson, 3b. 
Chesky, rf. 
Marino, rf, 
Merrill, c, Slomclnsky, lb. 
McCusker. p. 
Balesano. pn. 
Serafim, p.

ab
3
4 
4
3
34 
1 
3 
3 
1 
1 I

e rbi 
0 2

0 0 
0 0

Totals 29 7 6
Eaal Hartford (1)

nb r h
Durkin, as. 4 1
Flores, cf, 3 0
DlSanlo. rf. 4 0
such, lb. 2 0
Rolflton. 3b. 3 0
Morey. 3b. 0 0
Clrcullo. If. 2 0
O'Neil. 2b. 3 0
Glonfriddo. c. 2 0
Mi^^ln. ph. 1 0
Foran. p, 2 0
Habercn. ph, 1 0
Totals 27
Innings 1 2 3 4 1
Moriarty’s 0 0 0 1 1
East Hartford 1 0 0 0 1

3B: Serafani. Veleoii;
cullo: SF: Stlch: DP:
O'Neil to Stlch : LOB:

e rbl

0 0 
0 0

0 0 
0 0

si, CsHHl tIUlAIUtU O, srtJtaMM at,
Serafini 1; SO: Foran 4. Serafini 4; 
Hits off: MetTusker 6 for 1 run In 
4 Innlng.s; Serafini 0 for 0 runs In 
3: WP: Foran: W: Seraflnl;L: For
an.

Hebner Snaps Slump, 
Pirates Shell Reds

(A P ) __  outs tied a
Heb *’®®°*’‘^

Baltimore 
Boston 
Detroit 
New York

Ya% Back in Lineup After Rest

Oakland’s Williams Names 
Blue to Face RSox Tonight

Major Loogi
s s L o a d o r s s

Major League nine hits and allowed just a 
he jokingly said ninto-lnnlng homer to Lee May. Washington 

I might Johnson, who registered an 6  Cleveland 
out

CINCINNATI 
Pittsburgh’s Richie
ner, who couldn’t f ig h t  as well bave struck out the 13 mark and a 3.07 earned run
out of a slump last week ^'"®  ̂ average with Kansas a t y  In Oakland

.. . . ken the record.”  the American League last sea- Kansas v.
after a stint with the Ma- The homer, his 17th, came off son, said, "It was tough last Chicago 
lines, finally found he still C i n c i n n a t i  reliever Wayne year with Kansas City because caHlomla 
Uoo , -i- 1 Granger who hadn’t yielded a they didn’t score many runs, jmnnesota
has some ammunition left Ĵ g previous 14 1-3 in- it’s a lltUe different with this Mu^aukee
—the home run ball. nings, and the round tripper club.”

The 'Pirates third baseman helped snap toe Reds winning "But I thought I pitched bet- __
went 616 In one stretch last streak at four games. ter tonight than I have most of grounds
week and struck out eight con- The homer was only toe fifth toe year. I  managed to throw only game scheduled 
secuUve times In toe span. But hit of the contest for toe PI- to spots better. Basically I’m a 
’niursday night he rifled a rates who had been shackled on control pitcher.”

triumph was Johnson’s Bosnian

By THE ASSOGIA-TED PRESS 
AMERICAN I.EAOUE 

Jr- BATTING (325 at bats)—Ol
iva, Minn., .360; Murcer, N.Y., 
.328.

RUNS—Buford, Balt., 84;
must Murcer, N.Y., 79.

RUNS BATTED IN—Klll-

Bando, Oak., 
Balt., 76. 

HITS—Tovar,

75; B.Roblnson,

Minn., 161;

American League 
East DIvtelon

W  L  Pet. GB
74 44 .627 —
66 67 .637 10%
06 67 .633 11
63 61 .606 14 O A K T.A N D  1AP1— T h e  his pitching plems all toe way games, the Red Sox now
61 70 .421 24% i p h i  sending Blue against toe Bed ward off toe Detroit Tigers and g .̂ petrocelll,
49 74 .398 27% Boston Red Sox open a 10- the New York Yankees In toe Murcer. N.Y., 76;

game trip at Oakland 'to- The 22-year-old Blue has won battle for runnerup money in 
.639 — uril-Vi nIH nnl D ick  22 games while losing only four the East..621 14% n igh t With Old pal UlCk tremendous pressure on Boston Manager Eddie Kasko
.488 18% Williams ready to greet ^ pitcher his age. However, he named veteran southpaw Gary ^.Y., 143.

them with his best, south- is only l- l  against toe Red Sox, Peters, a. tosappolntoent this ix)UBLES-^R.Smlto, Boot., 
.466 22% winning In 10 innings wlto relief season despite an 11-9 record, Rnonleliaro Bost 26-
.421 26% paw sensation Vida Blue. ^  to oppoee Blue in the opener of ^  Horton ^Det ’ 26- Oliva’,

Thursday’s Results WilUams, who led toe Red Bjug gtm has a shot at reach- a four-game weekend series at
Oakland at Baltimore, ppd., American League Uig toe exclusive 30-vlctory Oakland. TRIPLES — Carew, Minn., 7;

pennant In 1967 and then was mark, but WlUlams Inslste he Patek, K.C., 6; F.Aloii, N. Y., 6.
• - ■ once will not disturb toe A ’8 pltcWng Carl Yastrzemski, totOlng to j^OME RUNS—Cash, Det,

26.
BASES—Patek, 

K.C., 39; Otis, K.C., 37.
PITCHING (13 Decisions)— 

Blue, Oak., 22-4, .846, 1.70;
C.Dobson, Oak., 12-3, .800, 3.60. 
246; Lollch, Det., 242.

W est Division 
78 44

City 63 68
60 63 
67 68 
66
61

66
70

fired two years later.Friday's Games eirioyllig himself as rotation, at least untU toe West break out of the first slump of Melton. CSilc
Washington (McLain 7-16 iwd a S  D i v i s i o n ’ s first place Is his career, will be back In left “ ’g T ( ) L E N  I
oeman (9-13) at Kansas a ty  f ™ / * "  ct tne ahi ^  ^  Yaz was „three-run homer in toe ninth In- two hits through eight Innings The iruuiii/** -  tjosman ai iuuuhui "  cllndhed.

‘rested”  in games against Call 
fornia Tuesday and Wednesday 
at Boston before a schedule 
break Thursday,

After toe O^land series, toe
(aiumore icwuHon lugiii That’s all there not conceding anything, but R e- Sox wUl play toree games

absolutely no pracUce In while Meanwhile. Bob Johnson was 29 that toe NaUoool League MUwaukee (Parsons 10-14) at «> “  *®®®’ uw place bdilnd toe Balti- In Kansas Oty, and three at
I was at Camp Pendleton coasting along and untU toe Eastern DIvIsKhi leading PI- Detroit (Nlekro 6-6), night “  ^  , .,  Orioles has to be their (California before returning
(Calif.) but now I fell like I’m eighth Inning the Reds were rates have won two games In a Boston (Peters 11-9) at Oak- ^  t l  1 ^ .  home as host to toe Baltimore Torre. St.L., .364; Beckert.
getting my stroke back. I just able to put only one man be- row. land (Blue 22-4), night
didn’t seem to be able to make yond first base. Johnson, 8-8, It was toe only contest played New York (Kline 9-11) at Cal- 
any connection at all.”  hurling his seventh complete In toe Major League Thursday Ifomia (May 7-9), nig^t

Hebner’s eight straight strike- game of the season, scattered nig^t.

WilUams, who has
14% games out front In toe chief goal now.
West Division, Is sticking with Trailing Baltimore

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATnNG (325 at bate)-

by 10% Orioles Aug. 31. St.L., 92;

Calculated Scheme Unseats 
One-Meter AAU Diving King

National League 
East Division

W  L  Pet. OB
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
New York 
Philadelihia 
Montreal

74
66
67
60
63
60

61
56
67
61

71

.692 — 

.646 6 

.640 6% 

.496 12 

.434 19% 

.413 27

Alfa Romeo Endurance Driver 
Qualifies for Talladega 500

W est Division
S Francisco 74 61 .692 —

T A L L A D E G A ,  Ala. 
(AP) —  German Grand 
Prix driver Rolf Stonune-

Ollc., .362.
RUNS—Brock,

Bonds, S.F., 86.
BUNS BATTED IN ^taigcU , 

Pitt., 109; Torre, St.L., 99.
HITS — Torre, St.L., 172 

Beckert, Chic., 163.
DOUBLES—Cedeno, Houst.,

29; Helms, On., 26; Brock, 
St.L., 26.

TRIPLES—Metzger, Houst.,ried advice from atock car vet- Donnie, winner of toe spring
eran Tiny Lund before making 500-mUer here, won the pole po- 9 . w.Davls, L.A., 9.

sltlon at 187.328 m.p.h. SBobby, HOME RUNS—StaigeU, Pitt.
who finished second to his l  May, C3n., 33.

HOUSTON (AP)^M ike fourth after he bombed out In Don Dunfield <rf Santa a a ra  Log Ang^eles 
Brown owes his first Na- next to last d lv e -a  reverse w ^  thlrt ^ t o  532.47 and Henry Atlanta 
t- 1 A ATT J- one and one-half somersault mid a 621.37. Houstontional A A U  diving cnam - three con- Brown said his fast develop- (^cinnati
pionship to a darmg gecutlve outdoor one-meter ti- ment can be traced to Indiana sgp Diego

’ ‘ ~  . — . . — Thursday’s Results
Pittsburgh 6, CSncinnati 1 

titUst Only game scheduled
Friday's Games

maneuver he learned this ties. Coach HoWe Biuingsiey, who
summer in a calculated Brown was third behind Hen- also Is toe mentor of Henry and 
scheme to unseat one- ny going into

66 
66 62 
61 62 
60 66 
46 79

hls qualifying attempt.
UA — 4. 4. on Would you beUeve the Winston 600 here S T O L E N  BASES -  Brock,
68 .632 7% len doesnt want to be ac- miles an hour for a fast lap- It May by toe margin of a car gtr n̂. Morgan, Houst., 24.

X)d, posted 186.444. PITCHING (13 Decisional-
Then foUowed Charlie Glotz- Gullett, On., 14-4, .778, 2.49;

, J , ,  , „ 4iiino orionor boch Hi a (Chevrolet, Pete Ham- j.Johnson, S.F., 12-4, .760, 2.68. 
with his first joust with “ '*** winner, ^  ^ Plymouth, Petty’s STRIKEOUTS—Seaver, NY.,

•812 10 cused Of “pinning anyone’s
ears back,’’ but he is happy petty, toe aii-time n a sc a r.476 14%  

.868 26
the South’s top stock car for Sunday’s start.

the final three w o m e n ’ s one-meter
. , . T- TT „  dives (Jyntola Itotter.

meter king Jim Henry, a unn«/ t vm/i a nhiumn nrni t “ We’ve worked hard and now

pilots.
“ I ’ve never seen a

driver come down here and do
Plymouth
Mercury.

and Stommelen's 212; Jenkins, Chic., 204.

Twenty_____ drivers made toe
_____ _ ____  Tlie 27-year-old from Cologne that well,”  Petty said with ad- jjjjgyp ju the first session. IDS ANGELES — Kenjl Iml,

I knew I had a chance and I “ We’ve worked hard and now Houston (Forsch 7-6 and Cook had never sat inside one of toe miration. "Wlto no more prac- Twenty more positions were 131, Tokyo and Ron (3enlcenw, 
man he had never shipped better than I've ever done it’s paying off,”  Brown said, .̂t Oilcago (Jenkins 19-9 600 horsepov/fer "stockers untU tlce than that, and showing that today. Only the 80 fastest 129, Los Angeles technical
before. before,” said Brown, \riiose "I ’m hoping now to win a spot Plzzaro 4-2 or Hbltzman 9- ’Ihursday. But he hod accepted much ability hls first time out, jje allowed to start. draw.

The 22-year-old Brown, a na- previous highest AAU finish on toe Olympic team.”  12), night an Invitation to drive In Sun- he’d be a winner before too
live of Denver, Colo., and a vvos fourth hi 1966 at Long The spotlight at toe diving Ang;eles (Downing 14-8) day’s $120,0(X) Talladega 600, long.”
graduate student at the Univer- Beach, Calif. championships switched today PhUadelphla (Short 7-13), extended by BIU France, pros!- The Allison brothers, Donnie
slty of Indiana, pulled off a He piled up 648.49 points to to the men’s three-meter pre- dent of NASCAR and owner of end Bobby, came over from
daring final dive Thursday that 535.20 for second-place Michael liminaries and semifinals and g^n Diego (Kirby 10-10) at toe 2.66-mUe Alabama Inter- their nearby Hueytown, Ala.,
brought him smiling to the sur- pinneran of Santa aara , Calif., the women’s 10-meter prellml- j^ew York (Koosman 4-7), night naUonal Motor Speedway, fast- garage and won toe two front-
face.

'Hie dive was a difficult re
verse one and one-half somer
sault layout.

“ I had never done it before in 
toe AAU,”  Brown said. “ I de
cided to try it because it had a 
high degree of difficulty (2.8) 
compared to toe reverse one 
and one-half tuck (2.3) I de
cided to ditch.”

Thursday. naries.

Silk (3ty S o ftb a l l  C lassic  
Lists Record Field of Teams

San Francisco (SCaridial 12- est closed course on earih.
8) at Montreal (Stoneman 18- Stommrien, a regular driver 
10), n i ^  for Alfa Romeo in d u ra n ce

Pittsburgh (Kison 8-8) at Cto- racing and a newcomer to toe 
cinnatl (Grimsley 7-6), nl|^t Formula One Grand Prix dr- 

St. Louis (aeveland 10-10) at cult tola year, got only toree 
Atlanta (Jarvis 6-11), night laps of practice and some bur

row positions in Mercurys.

Defense Hurts Gorman^s, 
Pero^sTops Fuller^s 5-3

The fourth annual Silk City off champions of toe Silk a ty  
Slow-Pltch Tournament will get League, and Green Manor, 
under way this weekend, and a which seems to produce In tour- 

Henrv a " ^ u a t e  student at banner field of 52 teams, Includ- ney play, also are clubs the 
I n to W ’and a native of Dallas, mg the top teams m Connectl- out-of-towners must contend 
Tex floDoed to a dlsappototlng cut, Massachusetts and Rhode with.  ̂ „  _

— _____— -------- Island, will battle at Fitzgerald M ck’s Shell, Gorman Bros.,
Field In quest of the four and and Peru’s, undefeated champs 
one-half foot trophy symbolic of toe Dusty League, are other 
of first place. teams which mud be re-

• n  • i f ^ ^ 4 - Canal Lanes of Southampton, apected, while T e^oM sResigns r  OSt Mass., defending champions of Walnut Barbers of toe SUk
^ tourney, will defend their City loop, must be given out-r.i rrii-ssn: j.. .

MEKDEN « .  S U r S L S
Pep, former world feather- City c . .^an 3̂0 teams “ ^day in the first game of toe weight champion who was ^ebo with ess toan 30 team , Printing and
KI~.4 tr, im an athleUc pro- and has blossomed, ‘ ^® the Silk a ty  10 have also en-

W il l ie  Pep 
jns Post 

A t S c h o o l

tered.
ASA softball rules will govern 

tournament play, and toe Man-

hirqd to set up an athletic pro
gram at the Connecticut School construction 
for Boys, has resigned because Field, Into toe state’s best open
of toe job’s low pay. softball event. __________ _________________

Pep, hired last May, said connRex of Southington, the p^ggter Recreation Department, 
Thursday hls take-home pay Northern District CSiamplons, direction of Carl Sil-
came to $126 a week. which defeated Center Billiards pjggjde over tourna-

“ When you figure It cost me j^e Jimmy Fund game this rulings.
$16 a week to get to the schoirf ^̂ eek, have also entered. Silver, along with Frank La-
from my home In Wethersfield Branford’s Silver Dollar and fg^no and Steve McAdam, co- 
and back, my take-home pay Hillside Restaurant; Statewide gbgirmen for toe fourth straight 
came to $110,”  he said. “ I can t Southington with UConn grid year, form the deciding commlt- 
llve on that.”  __ great Vin Clements patroling tgg for the tourney.

” I asked for more money, outfield; and Chatham Oaks
Pep said, “ but was told no one Norwalk loom as formidable
could do anything for me. So I
qutt.” On the local front, this year's

Hls resignation was effective ,,gg attracted many
Aug. 9.

A list of this week’s games 
follows:

SATURDAY’S OAHE8:
9—Linemen vs. United Plumbing: 

10:15—Pero’B vs. Maluccl Construc
tion; 11:30—Bristol Sportsmen vs. 
winner of previous gome; 12;'"- -  . town teams, some of which are

Oiarles Dean, superintendent fj^gt taste of out- d .’ J.'s vs.' Walnut;’'  2:00—Kasden
K— —u„.-i tnr Holinniient S B ntham Fuel vs. 9 a.m. winner; 3:15—of-town competition, and others jtygg.g yg Meriden Newsmen; 

who have toured the state in 4:30—Hillside vs. Burton AgeMy: . U mha homo 5:45—Stone’s Insurance vs. Alliedslow-pltch affairs. The home priming; 7:00—Cardinal (3afe vs.

of toe school for delinquent 
boys, said he was sorry Pep 
was leaving.

“ He was really K®ttli^ Into advantage. Increased per- 4:90 winner; ?;15̂ ^̂ StMê de vs.
the swing of things here, py the expected large W ooto^ee. R.I.: 9:30-ConnRex

" H f t u  u  p o p u l«  » ith  Ih . • « • » .  to u nan iw p .t.d  sue- H M og™ , g t » -
Staff as he was wlto toe boys, c®®®- lEronahao Shamrocks vs. Vemra Misfits: 2:00aratafiii that he wos Center Billiards, Manches- —pizzaland vs. Moriarty's; 3:16— We are grateful that ne was nerennial nowerhouse, Gormans vs. Varpas (Sub: 4:45-
wlto us for toe time he was, ter s peren ?  'h~ Rolling Stones vs. JoAnn's;^5;46—
TVtaon aaia "lay  csusB a lot of havoc be- cromwell vs. Lancers: 7:00i—Gar-

^ p ^ d  he had no Imme- fore the finals, set for a week “ s_^vs.  ̂W^ster^^ RL : 8 : ^
dlate plans for toe future. from Sunday. Moriarty s, play- Chatham Oaks vs. VFW.

Norm’s (Catering took advan- Undefeated Pero’s Fruit Stand 
tage o< a sloppy Gorman Broth- toppled Fuller’s Package Store, 
ers’ defense to defeat them, 9-8, 5-3. Four singles In toe fifth 
last tiigbt at Fitzgerald In toe scored toree Pero runs and 
Town Slow Pitch softball tour- proved to be toe difference at 
nament. the end.

Carl Colangelo went 3-4 for toe Wayne Gagnon had a perfect 
winners, followed by Todd Pot- 2-2 night wlto Bud Talaga also 
ter and Jim Mistretta with two getting two hits.

BOSTON (AP) _  The New “ Its apiece. Only Steve Rascher coUected
England Patriots ■will relm- *̂ ® I**®” - •̂ °® Quaglla,

Pats Refund 
M o n e y  T o  
2,000 Fans

012 300 2

two hits for toe losers.
burse Ucket holders Ray London and Denley Norms 300 114 x
missed last Sunday’s National each stroked two safeUes. Gormans
Fbot all League exhlbiUon A single and a throwing error 
game because of a massive allowed four runs to score for R®yp ® 
traffic jam at toe new 6,000-

9-U-5
8-18-6

Norm’s in toe sixth. Puller
200 030 X 
000 201 0

6-9-8
8-6-3

seat Schaefer Stadium in Fox- 
boro.

a u b  President Billy SuUlvan 
said Tliursday; toe board of di
rectors voted refunds with toe 
cooperation of others, including 
the Giants, who shared In the 
sale of tickets.

Although more than 60,000 
managed to get to the Patriots’ 
20-14 victory over toe Giants, 
about 2,000 failed to make it, 
meet of them because of jam
med traffic.

The Patriots asked that 
unused tickets be returned to 
their Boston office by Sept. 7. 
The value of tickets was esti
mated at between $16,000 and 
$20,000.

Sullivan said the directors de
cided "toe fairest thing to do 
for all Involved would be to re
fund money to those who could 
not get to toe game through no 
fault of their own.” The club 
emphasized toe action would 
not become a regular policy.

The Patriots, stadium offl- 
clails, state police and others 
have taken steps to ease traffic 
bottlenecks in toe future, in
cluding the re-scheduUng of two 
exhibition games from night to 
day.

boun
MEN’S CHAMP — Mike Neal of Berkeley, Calif 
qualified in the 4,000 meter men’s pursuits yes
terday in Portland, Oregon. It was the opening 
day of the four-day National Cycling competition.

TOKYO — Masao Ohba, 
114%, Ja{)an, outpetoted Timy 
Moreno, 112%, San Antonio 
Tex., 10.

ROCKVILLE 
SCRAP CO.. Inc. 

TOP PRICES PAID!

COPPER
BRASS
LEAD
NEWSPAPER

(W E HANDLE PAPOR DRIVES FOR GHUBCHE8, 
BOY 8CXIUT8, AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS) 

SCRAP IRON —  OTHER. METALS 
BATTERIES —  RADIATORS —  PAPERS —  BAGS 

Atoo Buyers of INDUSTRIAL SCRAP 
TELEPHONE 872-6587

989 HARTFORD TURNPIKE R O C K V nXE , CONN. 
Hours:

7 A.M. ■ 4:30 P.M. MON. fhni FRI. 
SAT. 7:00 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

2

A
U

2
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE, with MAJOR HOOPLE

WHAT HAPPEN»Or 
WHAT HAPPBNBOT

eeM SM BER.

TR A D E '.D E P  IT TO  R O SC O e  
P O y  HIS C H E M i y ^ j °

M-

.  HAVEN’T  
CHECKED MV 
H0R05CO PE, 
BUT AREN’T
^ .IN T J?E ^P
TRAVELEB 
DUE TO 
RETURN 
^ O N ?

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONAED
e-to

MAYBE BEN IS STILL IN . 
WASHINGTON WITH HANK!

AN D IF  H E IS, THERE'S T  OPeRATKMl 
A POSSIBILITY THAT •  /  WANT TOPOSSIBILITY

CALL 
WASHINGTON,

1

PHILIP FINN/

S
e Yt e r

HURRV, -  
m J O R

s
N u n n e ry

Aniwir fo PrtTtoit f»iil«

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

Y LET'S  
'c x 3  rr.
\ p o ^

, N O  w A yJ 
VC A R LV U Ep -

B-lo~

B U T  A  F W rW E R  A M D  
S O N  S H O U L D  D O  
THINkSS t o g e t h e r ! firs

A COLLECTIOKl
FOR harry? 
HE'S S E TTIM ' 
AAARRIEP? 
S U R E , I ’LL 
S la U U P F O R  
SO M ETH  IW; 
B U T  I'M  BUSY 
RISHTW OW - 

CCME BACK 
^LATER.

\,4 (. liO iis fa '.

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

OH- 
W ELL 
- U H -  
YEA H - 

OKAY 
I'LL BE 
BACK-

PETE
Idoeswt

S E E M
VERY

HAPPY
\ABOUT
/HAVIIO'TD

AAAKEA
RETURH

TRIP/

W ELL,HE'S BEEU OOU-ECTIW' 
R3R S O  MANY THIMSS LATELY
t h ’ s u y s  a r e  b eo iw w iW t o  
SRUMBLE/ HE THOLkSHX IF HE 
COULP S E T  TH' BUS WHEELTD 
HEAP TH ’ LIST,THE ^ S T  ■ 
WDULP FOLLOW TH’ LEAPER 
WITHOUT A«JCH OROU5IN’/

lwHAT'5„
i<̂ w<:7w...THe(ee

m ^vew i

y e $ ,

MAkT? Life

--------------

&:20

B~20 SS6S*3
h e r o e s  A R E  M A P E -N O T  BORM «■

ACROSS
1 Mother-----
9 Convent 

worker
12 Roman 

emperor
13 Equal 

(comb, form)
14 Turkish 

regiment
15 Read 

■uperficially
16 Recent
17 Cuts down 
19 Struggled
21 Printing 

measures
22 Business 

abbreviation
25 Clear profit
26 Conventual 

offices
29 Muse of 

history
32 Sight organ
33 Harvest
35 Belgrade VIP
36 Stocky horse
37 BibUcal 

patriarch
38 Kind of vows
41 Ekiclosure 

(Scot)
42 Sigmoid curve
43 Cloth measure 
46 Starchy

rootstocks 
48 Abraham’s 

wife (Bib.)
50 Stout stick
51 European 

capital
54 Reflect deeply
55 Raw metal
56 Oliver 

Cromwell
58 Marry
59 Convent 

superiors

DOWN
1 Capital of 

Oregon
2 Boundary 

between Asia 
and Europe

3 Bucket
4 Out of 

(prefix)
5 Ethiopian 

title
6 Breed
7 Chemical 

suffix
8 Girl's name
9 Odd number

24 Prairie wolf household
26 More destitute go^
27 Form of riddle 45 Falsehoods
28 -------------- Paulo, 46 Weight

Brazil deduction
29 Court (ab.) 47E uroitoan^

10 No longer new 30 Mouth part 49 Sacred bull
11 Presently 31 Repeated ofE gw t
12 Restaurant 34 Psalm (ab.) 50 Submit12 Restaurant asr-samuao.;
18 Courtesy title 39 City in Illinois 52 Unruly crowd 
20 Sea bird - - . . u . . .  M rnmnom noini
23 Female 

relative

40 Donkey
43 Eat away
44 Roman

53 Compass point 
57 Steamship 

(ab.)

T” 5 " T 7 " T ~ T ~ T ~ r 5“ W IT

IT 18

i r 16

fT n e Hi

5T E
d

W s r 5T w 24

88 a

38
W 42 .42 44 U

J T

U BT &4

8T w 67

s r u

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

IS SHE ^TILL_®EHIND 
u s ,F L o y c > ^

ItP O N T , ^
k n o w ! 

riA AR?A1C> 
"TO 1 Lo o k '.

<©

Z^L. .S I

hC'

W E L L ! a o  e e v A  s jd pM 
RaONT ID  MOVE IN AS BVP 

SCX/TH AS ALASKA.

“ Wrong again. Junior. I personaily guarantee your 
father didn't build the world we live in!’’

MR. ABERNATHY
USH! THIS FRUIT PUNCH 

AAR ABERNATHY IS 
SERVING IS TOO TAR T!

a

n n z

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
' ^ H I N K  I 'L L WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

WHY, LOOK' 
AAR. SAWYER'S 
ALREADY UP 
AND COOKING
breakfast.

HOW PERFECTLY DELICIOUS/
WHAT ON 

EARTH IS

PRAIRIE EEL MY FOOT, 
BUZ SAWYER.' THERE5 
NO SUCH THING.

SO WHAT? THE SALS ENJOYED 
IT FAR MORE THAN IF I'D  
CALLED IT RATTLE SNAKE.

EVERVBCXT)^ 
(S O N E T D .T V ie  

A * o v ie e .

£>ULU-I

I USED TO U K E ERPaOL 
FLYNN,L1NTIL I SAW  
HIM IN “ROBIN HOOD.’’̂ .

HE WCBE BARROrf6 ATHB23 
IN HIS HAT.

0 -  t o

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

BLAZE©'. YDU-Ve NOT VET...BUT I ’M 
WILLING TO BET OUR 
HUNCH WA© r ig h t ;

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

OKAY, SHORTY. HE'S , 
UP IN TH' ROCkS NCTV.'/ - a h

- a-:a-ao
t  IWl HIA. I«, TM t— US. M. ow.

L m ean  o u r  HUNCH 
THAT TURK JARROW 

AREP-ANP

JA
tpRIGBE!

WEULi 
WHAT 

HAPPENED 
TO HIM

& -7 0
ffl bt NÛ l«~ T.i>4. UJ. M. OwT

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

POTEET SPLIT SO 
YOU COULP BE 
ALONE WITH 

M E ?

L A N C E L O T BY COKER and PENN

WCW! THO©e GLI'/S 
e u R ?  MUST p e  
GTI?C?NG!|

3: KNOW HOW 
. TC? LIFT 
7  WeiGHT©„ 

to o l

IF I  G O T  ‘ 
PANAMA A N P A TIN ' 
NOPOPY W O JLD I

t. Wl ,T NIA, I...,

WITH LITTLEAIKFOKE 
ANNIE...SO SHE GAVE

WELL.. AH... POTEET^ 
g r e a t ; BUT I  PONT 
KIP MYSELF THAT I  
TURNEP HERON-  

AFTER THE MAUMEE 
ELECTIONS WERE 

OVER.'

. JUST SO P0TEET& GRAVE 
SACRIFICE PLAY WILL 

NOT HAVE BEEN 
VAIN /

A

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
8/4,
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TBWE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4tM  PJM. D A T  BB FO B K  PVBU O ATIO N  

DeadUae fo r  Saturday and M onday la 4:8# p.m . F riday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
O aaallled or "W ant A da" are taken over tbe phone as a 

eaavealeBoe. Ih e  advertlaer ahoold read hla ad the FIRST 
D AT IT  APPBABS and REPORT ERRORS In the
next Inaertlon. The Herald la reaponalUe tor only ONE In- 
c o m e t or om itted Inaertton lor any adverttaement and then 
oaly ta the extmit of a  “ make good" inaertlon. E rrors which 
da nat lessen the value o f ihe' adverttaement win not be 
eecreeled Iqr “ make good”  Inaertton.

643-2711

Business Services 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Heip .W anted-M ole

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees ’ topped. Got a tree B e HIMO HOM£ PLATE THE UMP'S CALL

**’*“ ‘® IStME FINAL W O R D -call. 742-8252. --------------------------------------------------'

BRUSH chipper rental. Stop 
pollution, chip brush smd trees, UNOb H^ 
use chips for mulch. Special 
prices for contractors. 742-8252.

'H E HEviElL
tDUCMBD

ME.'
j l a t  ball:

LJOHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1775.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walla, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
A ll concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0651.

DfRIVEWAT and walk repair, 
cracks, h^ds, patching and 
overlay. 648-9112.

;z _
MILLAR Tree Service — prun
ing, cabling, topping, rem oval, 
feeding, free estim ates. Fully 
' ired. 683-6345 or 568-4716.

0 Automobiles For Sde 4

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD w ill not 
disclose the Identity of 
any sulvertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer-( 
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow  this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  M anchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  m em o listing the 
com panies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Y our letter w ill be de- 

istrayed ' if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
I t  not It w ill be handled 
In the usual manner.

&

TR 4- 1963, excellent condition, 
1800. 644-2962.

MASONRY — Brick, block, 
stone, cem ent work and re
pairs Including fireplaces and 
patios. 649-1604.

WANTED — M atute male por-

36 Hdp 
—  Mate

-E
V vO lllV Q

37

••• B u t  a t  h o m e  b a b e  th e  umps u n f e
HAS THE LAST V/ORO -
I WAS RIGHT OH 
TOP OF THE PlAV
HEVJAs o u t :

1 SAW THE IHSTAHT 
REPLAV-* HE WAS

SAFE?

ter for  floor maintenance. Ap- YEAR 'round morning help, 
ply In person. King’s  Depart- M onday-Frlday. Apply in per- 
ment Store, Green M anor son. Bonansa Sirloin P it, 281 
Blvd., M anchester. West ^ d d le  Tphe., Manches

ter.
figures

r
CLERK good with 
checking invoices, receipts, Jaus’i'kiH BOFOT5E — now hii^ 
etc. Apply O aer Brothers, 140 Ing mature person for Man- 
Rye St., South Wlndimr. cheater aren, good commla-

PLUMBERS, licensed 
A i^iy W. C. Olbbe Inc.

only.

mature 
cheater area, 
aicn. OaU 6484083 between 5-7.

994 LABORATORY Technician —
Hartford
872-9119.

T p k e . Rockville.

TRUCK drlver’a helper for fur
niture delivery, fuU-tlme only, 
must have d iiver’e llcetuto. 
Call Discount Furniture, 646- 
2334.

Registered MT as aaalatant di
rector for private m edical la
boratory, brand new .facUlUea. 
Excellent permanent opportun
ity. 648-2966.

________________ _______ Situotiom WoRtod -
PART-TTMB doorman. Apply In F e m o te  3 S
person. State Theatre, 
St., M anchester.

Main

RETIRED P I^ T T  A 
em ploye wanted for part-time

U  OK NS ED mother w ill baby
------------  sit for your child, Keeney 8t.
W hlt"«y School area. OaU 647-1809.

3 -2 0

driving job. CaU 649-6026 after BABYSIT in  Ucensed hmne. VI- 
B p m . clnHy Center and M cKee Sts.

CaU 648-9738.

'^^HankAto
WWtR W.UUBLLOi 

BOSrK,N.C.
Dog* -  Mrds -  Stts 41

1970 VOLKSWAGEN, green, 
pin striping, mag wheels, all 
wood Interior, 81,800. Call 643- 
1243.

TWO YOUNG m arried men wlU 
do small repair jobs and paint- Heating and Plumbing 17 HeIpWantod -Fcmate 35 HeipWantod-Pumate 35
ing, also cellar cleaning and jc  ^  ^  Plumbing A Heating —
Ught trucking. 
646-2047.

CaU 646-2692,

MARQUIS convertible 1969, 
power steering, brakes and 
windows, FM stereo radio, ex- 
ceUent condition. CaU 633-2698 
evenings between 5-8.

MOTORCYCLE repairs and 
custom work. WlU pick up and 
deUver, free estim ates. CaU 
872-4807, after 5:80 p.m .

no job  too sm all. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
rem odeling, heating system s 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings, 640-2871.

LEGAL SECRETARY

I960 MUSTANG, convertible, 6 
cylinder, 4-speed, 4 wide ovals, 
good condition, 228-9107.

LAMP Repair Service, antique 
lamps etc. Reasonable prices. 
Caill between 10 a.m . — 2 p.m ., 
649-3608.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating, Bathroom rem odel
ing 'an d  repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 649-8808.

1961 CADILLAC coupe, good « «  «
tpechanlcal condition, needs Household Sendees 13-A

pipe, ideal local car.

M iH in ^ ,
Dressmaking 19

M anchester law firm  has 
position available. AppUcant 
must have typing and short
hand profleim ey. Legal ex
perience preferred but not 
required. Salary commensu
rate with qualifications. CaU 
M r. K aip, 6494377, to ar
range interview.

BOOKKEEPER — Some exper
ience with accounts receivable 
desirable. ExceUent benefits, 
good starting pay. Contact M r. 
Centlnl, Coca Cola Bottling 
Co.', 451 Main St., Bast Hart
ford or caU 669-1330.

FUIXrTIME custodial applica
tions are being accepted for 
second shift, 3 p .m .-ll:30  p.m.,
82.62 per hour plus 16 cent 
night differential, exceUent
benefits. Contact office of lojiT B iifS , CaU 6494078.
Chief o f Maintenance, South
W indsor Board of E d u ca tion ,_________________________________
Tim othy Edwards Bchool, f r e e  — 8 caU, on* altered 
South Windsor, or call 644-2410. male, 2 fem ales, all very *f-

RTTT J JVIZF.R trainees needed.
See Schools and CSasses under 
classification 33. AT

fectlonate,
09&3.

box trained,

m a t u r e  woman to work part- 
time, days. A i^ ly  In person, 
Swiss Colony, M anchester 
Parkade.

PLUMBER’S Helper wanted for 
state apprenticeship. Must be

Stud, AKC German Shep
herd, champion bloodlines, 649- 
7292.

m echanically Inclined, expert- FREE to good home, 2 sinaU 
ence not essential. After 6. 646- puppies. Good with chlldrsn. 
4523. CaU 646-5481 after 5.

e x p e r ie n c e d  bUUng typist. JANITORS part-tim e evenings, E N G L l^  Setter, F.D.S.B,

8126 or best offer. CaU 646-3324.

1866 PONTIAC Lemans, 2-dOOr 
sedan, exceUent condlUmi, 
8800. 649-2064.

LIGHT trucking, wiU clean at
tics, basements. CaU 643-5415.

LADIES dresses, suits, wedding 
gowns and veils, aU custom 
made. Some alterations. Rea
sonable prices. 649-1133.

Many benefits. Ask for Mr. St. 
Germain, Duo-Fast Northeast, 
22 Tolland St., East Hartford.

M anchester area. CaU 648-5691, 
3-6 p.m . only.

pups, exceUent dlspoeltlon, 876. 
CaU 742-8535.

NURSE’S AIDE, 8-11, fuU or 
part-tim e. 649-4519.

P

1965 OOUNIKY Squire U> pas
senger wagon, 353, four barrel,
Z ^ d a rd  traiism isslon. G ood REWEAVING of burns moth.

m O H  SCHOOL boys wlU do odd M o v in g  —
jobs. 6684698.__________________ T r u c k ln g  -  S t o r a g e  2 0

MATURE woman wanted as 
companion for elderly lady not 
an invaUd Uving In M anches
ter, no heavy housework, no 
laundry. Live In one week, off 
secrnid week. Wm-k alternate

WANTEX) — Backhoe operator SEALPOINT Siam ese kittens, 
who can also do other construe- fem ales 10-weeks old, 88d, OaU 
Uon jobs. Phone 649-9644. 649-9152.

condition. Phone 649-8856.
Lotf ond Fonnd 1
FOUND — The best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gifts Is Your G ift GaUery at 
Watkins, 986 M ain St. Your 
home tm n  friendly w orld of 
gifts. Telephone, 6484171.

1962 VALIANT, 6 cylinder stan
dard. One owner, good condl- 
Uon. 8200. Phone 649-4329.

hoHes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you w ait. ’Tape re
corders for rent. M arlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

MANCHESTER — DeUvery- 
light trucking and package de- 
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove m oving, specialty.
Folding chairs for rent, 649- NURSE’S AIDE — 11-7, fuU or 
0762. part-tim e. 6494519.

PART-TIME Income. Local
business man seeks ambl^oua _______________________
ladles to seU quaUty line of weeks, own room and pleasant u j u y e r S for school 
household products. ExceUent surroundings. W rite Box D, 
repeat sales. CaU 6494806. M anchester Herald.___________

LABORER, fuU-Ume, 82.60 per ’TWIN half angora kittens, 61 
hour. 648-0861 M*U ««-9606 or 742-9104.

Trucks -  Tractors TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We Painting -  Papering 21

LOST — Passbook No. 70-130 
Savings Bank o f Manchester. 
AppUcation made for payment.

1966 OMC, half-ton pick-up 6- 
ply tires, step side, 643-0869. 
Asking 8575.

clean yards, attics and ceUars. x . J. FLANAGAN & SONS __

RESPONSIBLE woman to care 
for  toddler in m y hom e. CaU 
649-9405.

ATTENTION — Toys and gifts- 
party plan. Demonstrate the 
newest and m ost com plete line 
of toys and gifts for  Christmas. 
Hlgd>sat com m issions. No in
vestment. Generous Ixhiub plan

M anchester-Vemon 
7:80 to 8:45 a.m ., 2:15 to 8:45 
p.m . Excellent part-tim e op-

buses, AKC registered sm all mlnla- 
Bchoola, hire black poodle puppies, 6 

weeks old, shots, worm ed, 
ready to go. CaU 872-8347.

portunity. We train you. 548- q q CKER  Spaniel AKC, lovely
2414.

Reasonably. CaU 648-6306.

Help Wanted -
for dealers and hostesses. Call Mote or 

w rite, "Santa’s Parties’ ’ ,
37

black fem ale, 15 weeks, cham
pion Unes, aU abate, worm ed, 
housebroken, leash 
646-5487.

trained.

or
Painting and papering. Fully COUNTER woman for 7 p.m . to Conn., 06001. Telephone PART-TIME evenings, two or

LOST — Passbook No. 86925 
Savings Bank o f Manchester. 
AppUcation made for payment.

1964 INTERNATIONAL truck, 
% ton. Good condition. 8400. 
Phone after 5 p.m ., 649-1660.

UGHT trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and rem oved, (jail 
643-6000.

insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, liability, property dam
age. CaU 643-1949.

Auto Aeeessertes-Tires 6
Automebltes For Sate 4 RACTNO equipment o ff a  Ford 
--------------------------------------------------  269, grind (jrane cam , 4:11
1906 OUDSMOBILE F86, cus
tom station wagon, can be seen 
at The O ock ett Agency, 244 
Main St., 648-1677.

gears, soUd lifters, Offenhau- 
ser m anifold with HoUey 4-bar
rel, Cyclone headers with muf-

WASHING m achine repairs, 
RCA, W hirlpool, Kenm oie, 
M aytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner o f Pike O dn Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 275 W est kfiddle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. 643-4913, 647-1719.

midnight, 8-4 nights, Saturday 
o r  Sunday include^ perm a
nent. Please apply in person. 
M ister EKMiut Shop, 265 West 
hOddle Tpke.

1-673-3466.
ties.

Also booking par- three nights weekly. No ex
perience necessary. Apply In 
person, A.C. Petersen Fairnis,

GERMAN Shepherd pups, excel
lent disposition, good pete dr 
good watchdogs. Phone Leon
ard GtgUo, 649-8818.

Help Wantod-Mote 36PAINTING' and decorating —
Interior, exterior, vinyl paper _________________________________  ____
hanging, free ^ m a te s , SCHOOL bus drivers Bolton. ELECTRICIAN — jo u rn q m ^ ,
prompt, efficient service. Hours 7:20—9 a.m . and 2-8:45
Econom y Painting Cto., East „  849-8400.
Hartford, 628-0074.

Luncheonette and Ice Cream WAN'l'klD—M ale German S h ^
Shop, 238 North Main St., Top 
Notch shopping center, Man
chester.

herd, 6 months - one year old. 
CaU 644-1098.

1956 PLYMOUTH Roodrunner, 
868, 4-speed Hurst, 81,066 Call 
8IM52S.

flers and taUpipes. CaU alter HAVE tm ek, wlU m ove items
6 p.m ., 643-8819, 243-8685. ceU l^ . ^ d

’_________________________  jobs. Free estimates. 875-8066.

J. P . LEWIS A SON, custom 
decorating, Interior and ex- 
terior, paperhanging, fuUy in
sured. F or free estimates, ca ll' 
649-9668. If no answer 648-6962.

HOUSEKEEPER, Uve in  — to 
Uve in and supervise hom e for 
professional man and his

fuU-tIme, insurance benefits, 
paid hoUdays and vacation, REAL ESTATE sales, mature 
pension and profit sharing person, fuU or part-tim e. Must 
plan. CaU Roberts E lectric, 8 be neat in ^qpearance, e:qierl- 
a.m . — 5 p.m . 644-2421. ence desired but not neces-

BLOODHOUND puppies, AKC, 
available October 1st. One 
black and tan, others red. 8176. 
1-439-3188.

sary, wlU train. Sid Manning of
4-year old son. Must be able to R S H ".^  S A L B S M ^  A ^  Lownds and Manning Realty,

Trailers -  
MoUte Homes 6.A

general INSIDBl—outside pointing. Spe- 
‘  d a l rates for  people over 65.

supervise 4-year old boy. An 
ideal situation with attractive 
benefits. W rite Box H, Man
chester Herald or caU 527-5216.

876-3357.

12x80. n e w  MOON, 6

ODD JOBS wanted,
cleaning, mowing lawns, pro- „  „  _ -_n  _________________________________
fesslonal experience In win- DENTAL receptionist — fuU-m e. Estim ates given. 646-7863

gressive organization has 
openings for  a  Uve-wlre with 
a good retaU background. Ap
ply In person, Rizzo Pools, CLEANING PERSONNEL 
Vernon Circle, Vernon, Conn.

PHEE to good hom e, 12-week 
d d  kittens, m ale, tiger and 
w hite; fem ale, tabiqr. 649-79M.

L iv e  S t o c k 42

condition, 81 >000. 648-2819.

1907 CAMARO, 4-speed, V8 en
gine, 8975. Savings Bank of 
M anchester, 646-1700.

room s located at lake must be 
m oved by fall. 875-1665 or 742- 
8656.

dow washing and rug sham
pooing. Call 640-8894.

Building Contracting 14

I960 MGB GT, good condition, 
83,100. 648-2819.

1971 SHASTA — 13’ com pact, ....- i, „n
Excellent condition. Sleeps 6, MASONRY work aU types stone
CaU 649-6122.

RICHARD E . MARTIN. <FuU 
professional painting  service, 
Interior-exterior. Free esti
m ates, fuUy insured. 649-4411.

tim e for specialty office. 
Please subm it resume to "R e
ceptionist’ ’ , P .O . Box 442, G9as- 
tonbury.

PLUMBER WANTED, good 
pay, benefits, 644-1817.

NEED CART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douidas accepts low est 
down, smsUest payment, any
where. Not sm all loan finance

37’ MOBILE home set up on lot, 
ready fo r  occupancy. N ice 
shaded lot. Inquire Cfaarest

and concrete, no job  too smaU, 
over 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. CaU after 6, 643- 
1870 or 644-2975.

CEILING specialist expert 
workm andiip. One celling jo r  
aU your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Reasonable rates 
CaU 649-6993.

FEM ALES to work as cathier, 
ushers and candy attendant. 
Apply In person, UA Theatre 
East, M anchester Parkade, af
ter 6:30 p.m .

=  p;;s„ -="«r-vs: .STS;
non.

, 1 1W8 NIMROD tent cam per,
com pany plan. Douglas M otors  ̂ condition. 8896.

Main.________________ ___  Phone after 6 p.m ., 649-8989.
1966 FORD Galaxie 500, 4-door 
sedan, power steering, auto
m atic transm ission, factory

Motorayctes-Bleyetes 11

kitchens, add-o-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
avaUable. Econom y BuUders, 
Inc., 643-6169. 872-0647, eve- 
nlnc^.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. it  Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. ’Thirty years 
experience, four generatians. 
Fre^e estim ates, fuUy insured. 
643-7861.

DRIVERS for  school buses, 
Manchester-VMnon schools, 
7:30 to 8:46 a.m ., 2:15 to 8:45 
p.m . ExceUent part-tim e op
portunity. 'W e train you. 648̂  
2414.

DRIVER — DeUveiy m m . "It ’s  
the real thing” . We have im 
m ediate openings for  men hdd-. 
ing a  class n  driver’s  Ucense. 
Must be a  high school graduate 
end have a  clean, safe driving 
record. Good opportunity, good 
starting pay, exceUent bene
fits. AKply C oca CJola Bottling

FuU-time. General duties in
clude cleaning patient’s 
room s, mopping, dusting, 
washing w alls, etc. E xcel
lent pay, benefits and work
ing conditions.

BOX STAL2K for rent, pasture 
and trails, rvasonaWe. CaU 
649-6372.

CHESTNUT saddle horse, | l«l. 
Paint saddle pony, 800. OsU 
644-1892.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
71 Haynes St., ^(anchester 

646-1222, Ext. 481

BOARD your taotve at RoQ iiif 
Acres, 6 minutes from  Gay 
a t y , box stalls. A lso horse for 
sale, 6 year old Bay mare, 14J 
EngUah traU, also jum ps. OaU 
649-8863.

Co., 461 Maht St., East Hart- r e ia l  ESTATT! Sales— Excel-
fo r d .

air-conditioning. 87*6. 646-2231. m OTORCYCTjE Insurance —
(jaU Betty Turner, at the 
Crockett Agency, for low rates 
Including passenger UabiUty. 
643-1677, 9 a.m . to 5 p.m .

1967 C»M BT,-202, 289 V-8 en
gine, autom atic, excellent con
dition. Asking 8990. Make of
fer. 649-3103.

N. J. LAFLAMME — (jarpenter F io o r  H llis llllig _________ 3 4
e m t^ to r . A d ^ o n s^  reinod- p^O Q n SANDING, and refin-

Ishlng (specializing In older

WHY pinch pennies when you 
can earn dollars selling guar

NO EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRED - SELL

anteed Avon products? And It g o o d  hum or

lent opportunity with growing 
com pany. Potential for unusual 
earnings on com m ission basis. 
Experience preferred. F or in
terview  call 646-6363, M r. Stark
weather.

eling and repairs. CaU arty- 
time -for free estim ate. 876- 
1642.

is  easy to get started right 
your own community. CaU 
now. 286-4922.

----------  ■ — --------------------- - 1968 TRIUMPH TTl 6, metal
1968 CXIR’V B T T E , convertiWe, bjue, Cerlanl frontend.

floors). In and outside paint
ing, etc. No Job too smaU. John PILGRIM  MILLS, 99 Loom is 
VerfaUle 649-6760. W- has openings for women to
_________ !_______________________work full-tim e in our measur-
—------— -------------------------------------- Ing and m arking departments.

tions, j e c p o r ^ e s  m d  _  Apply M iss Coburn, 646-1414.

ICE CREAM
NEWTON H. SMITH it  SONS — 
Rem odeling, repairing, addi-

827, 4-^>eed. OaU 649-0439 after ,j.j, engine. (|1,000 or best offer, roofing. No job  too smaU. Call Z 7 . V .  ______________ «w
6 p.m . iTione after O v-m -, 646-2791. 649-3144. aTOCKS — IW BTTgagtt* A /

Start at Once 

AU Ebcpeiues Paid 

Earn High Incom e

BACKHOE SERVICE
D ralnfields, Stump Rem oval, 

Land Clearing, Cellars.

George H. Griffing, Inc.
ANDOVER 742-7886

KOSCOT
KOSMETICS

Order by Mail. Write 
for Frw  Catalogue, 
Prices and Samples.

COVENTRY
HAUS

P.O. Box 686 
Coventry, Conn. 06288

PART-TTME teUer, housewife ^3^11 |,end required. High
1971 MGB excellent condition. h ^r t .f v  Sprint. exceUent ROBBINS (jarpentry re- EASIER Paym ent tn o r tg ^
Selling for  health reasons. On 
ly  1,600 m iles. (jaU 646-2658 or 
646-3623.

condition. All recondlUmied. 
8360. Phone 643-1049 after 6 
p.m .

T-BIRD — 1967 soft top, good 
condition. 8976. 1929

modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec room s, dorm ers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.

running condition. 8976. 1929 n^gpjjE D  <3olumbla bicycle, l EON CIESZYNSKI buUder 
M odel A  pickup. BJxceUent con- ^  condition, 648-0689. 
dltion, 8960. 1928 Buick ^ e d -

plan. Pay interest only for 
two to five years, then pay 
the balance without penalty. 
No brokers’ fee, no appraisal 
fee. CaU now. Im m ediate serv
ice. M ortgage Finance Co., 
243-1416, 663-7162.

shift. Savings Bank of Man- uberal percentages. O ver 18. 
Chester, 923 Main St., M anches- D river’s Ucense essential, 
ter. Inquire M rs. Longstreth.

CLERK-TYPIST
CHOICE TERRITORIES 

AVAILABLE

ster, a  real show piece, 
649A644.

8900.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof, 
engine exceUent condition, on
ly  needs starter and few  re-, 
p a in . 8260. 649A694.

1971 -yiAMAHA 176 Enduro, low 
m ileage, exceUent condition. 
8600. Phone 647-9860.

1969 ’TRIUMPH, Bonneville 
m otorcycle, chrom ed front,

new hom es custom buUt, re-

modeled, bath Ole, cem ent Realty
work. Steps, dorm ers. Rest- statewide Credit rating i^ e c -  
dentlal or com m ercial. CaU essary. Reasonable. Conflden- 
649-4291. arrangemente.

vin Lundy Agency,
AK 

627-7971.

Interesting position in the 
personnel department of 
large local area firm . Busy 
office. Involves interview
ing, maintaining records, 
com piling reports and many 
varied duties.

Apply daUy and Saturday 94»

GOOD HUMOR CORP.
SuUlvan Ave., — Kennedy Rd. 

South W indsor, Conn.

custom paint, many extras, Im- c a RPENTRY  and rem odeling, lOO OoosUtution Plaza, Hart-

19W Chevrolet, 643-4889.

m aculate condition. 
1917 evenings.

Call 644- rec room s, dorm ers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. CaU 
Tom (jorbltt, 643-0086.

ford. Evenings, 236-6879.

CADILLAC — 1963, Limousine,
Business Serviees 13

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd., 
m ortgages —interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc., 643-6129.

Company offers free paik- 
ing, exceUent benefits and 
exceUent working conditions. 
Hours 8:80-4:80 Monday 
through Friday. A i^ y :

FULL AND part-tim e golf 
course maintenance. Apply at 
TaUwood Country Club, Route 
86, H ebron .'

RN or LPN
7-3 or 3-11 —  Full or Part-Time

We want permanent professionals who can offer 
good patient care to our guests. Fully paid insur
ance program, sick pay, 2 weeks paid vacation, 8 
paid holidays and overtime.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT
648-8821

An equal importunity em ployer.

2

exceUent condltiOT,' center par- TOP QUALITY loom  and fm  R o c R n g  -  S id in g ------------ U
tition, 2 air-conditioners, 2 for sale also excavating, bull a l  LAPLANT — Siding, roofing,

“  ■■ dozing, grading, and drainage windows, awnings. <^al- —---------- ----------- ,--------------
work. Licensed for septic tank w ork m an ^p . free esU- S c h o o b  O lid  C m SSM  3 3
InstaUment. Com m ercial and mates. Fully Insured. 649-8417,
residential. FuUy Insured. g72-9i 87.
Latulippe Brothers, 872-4866, ------------------------------------------ -------
742-9477. BIDWELL Home Improvement in  the seat approved training In- -w AN TED-w om an for g ^ ^

heating system s. BVlly equip
ped. 648-0689.

1970 Volkswagen sedan, fully 
equiimsti, 81,660. Call Steve, 
044-2968.

BULLDOZER TRAINING 
BIO MONEY CAREER

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

CUSTODIAN — experienced in 
cleaning, waxing, buffing, etc. 
Hours, 4 p.m . - 12 midnight. 
Oood pay, security, benefits. 
W rite Box HH, M anchester 
Herald. State experience, and 
references required.

EXPEIRIENCED m over with 
Ucense. Apply Adm iral M ov
ing and Storage, 628-4421.

- Co. Expert installation of alu- eluding loaders, backhoes and tvnlnx 3CH(X)L bus drlvera — Boiton,
'• mlnum siding, gutters and graders. Not a correspondence p ,-.t-_h u n r ’ flim  CaU 683-4881 Hours 7 :2 0 -9  a.m . and 2-8:46 

. . . .  . ------- ----------- ------ - -  -  ----- - *•—  J . ^  649-8400.
1966 FIAT station wagon, re- POWER mowers, hand mow-
cent valve Job, good orntdltiwi, era, r^>alred and sharpened, R o(^ng installation and course. BYUl a n d  part-tim e
needs tune-up, 8260 or best of- E lectric hedge clippers, hand rgpgirs. 640-6496, 876-9109. classes. Job guidance. N ew by

Glastonbury 
R .J. Huard.

fer. (ja il 646-8270 after 6.
1967 VOLKSWAGEN Karmann 
Gfala, 8660. 648-8764 after 12 
noon.

clippers, circular and hand 
saws sharpened. Pick up and — — —
deUvered. Sharpall, 64S-6806. Roofilig OnO

resident Ucensed school. (jaU 
247-6670 anytime.

1966 CHEVELXiB, 2-door hard
top, V-8, bucket seats, low 
m ileage, 8896. CaU 644-2896.

TIMBERLAND ’Tree S e rv ice - 
Tree rem oval, pruning, lota 
cleared. No job  too big or 
sm all. Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded, Insured. 742- 
9606.

Chimneys 16-A Help Vfanlefl“Feinale 35

kitchen help wanted. 
Manor, 649-4619.

pairing
roofs, gutter work, chimneys,
cleaned and repaired. 30 _______________________ ________ _
years experlOTce. s e w in g  machine operator, ex-OKEVROLET 1966 Bel A ir sta- ___________________ _____________  , __ _________________________ -

tion wagon, new front end, SHARPENING Service — Saws, Howley, 646-5861. pg^enced only. Apply Oobar
heavy duty shocks, r a d l ^ ,  axes, shears, afcRtoa. ! cto.; 77 HllUard St., Manches-
startor, m uffler and front tires. ,p tary ’ blades. (Julck service. H e a t in g  O n d  P lu n ib llig  1 7  ter. 643-2264.

_______ (ji^ to l Equipment Co., 88B est offer. 6 4 8 ;^ .
1966 FORD (jountry sedan, sta- 
tloa  wagon, pow er steering and 
brakes, 800. Phone 646-2044.

Z r s t . ^ Z i ^ ^ r  Houm GRANT’S Plum bing Service -  S E l^ G  machine o ^ r a t ^  
daUy 7:8041, Thursday, 7:30-9. Free estim ates, plus quality
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968. work. 643-6841. 2264, 77 H illiard St.

NURSFS AIDES
We are looking for mature, permanent personnel, 
full or part-time. Trainingr available for those who 
qualify. We offer paid holidays, paid 2 weeks v ^ -  
tion, paid sick days, paid insurance and overtime.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT
646-2621

An equal oppewtonity em ployer.

New Available!
Immediole Opening 

for a

Dark Room 
Technician

Must have some knowledge p f photography. This 
position offers: 37Vg Hour Week, Paid Vacation, 
Full Benefits, plus Excellent Working Conditions. 
Please Apply In Person To Mr. Ofiara, Between 
8:30 A.M. and 8:00 P.M. at the

l i a n r h w t F r  lE w n t n s
13 BISSELL STREET BIANCHESTER
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AA f. to 4:30 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED A D Y T .
4tM P J L  D AT B E F tm i! PUBUGATION 

DaadllM  iw  Batwdajr mmd Btaidajr to 4 M  p.m. Friday

DIAL 643-2711

M ANCHESTER EVEN IN G  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN^ H H D A Y , AUGUST 20, 1071

H o « M  F o r  R o o tH o u s o b e ld  G o o d f  51
5 5  W o n to d  T o  R o o t  6 8  H o o * o »  F o r  S o lo  7 2

B'URNITURE and ^^Uaacea 
for sale. Call 444-817S.

BERRY'S WORLD BOLTON — Four-room Ranch, jcandieator, Bolton area. CaU 
available Oeptember lo r one- A fter'S  p.m., 446-4886. 
year leaae. Security,

WANTED — a-car g a n fe  In'M ANCHESTER — Juat listed

refer-

SEWING Machine — Singer 
Touch and sew In walnut cabi
net, dams, mends, embroi
ders, monogiams, etc. Origi
nally over $800. Special, 
$01-00 cash or terms. Call 638- 
0300. Dealer.

ences, $190 monthly with heat. ------- .  -  ____
Reply Bck "JJ” . Manchester InvO SlH M O t P lO p O fty

F o r S o lo  7 0 -A

2 fam ily. Double garage, 
excellent condition. $98,600. 
Heritage House, 646-3483.

Reply
Herald. f ir s t  OFFEailNG

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 640 
Main St. OaU 648-2171

OARAGE Sale — Friday and 
Saturday, 10 am. to 7 p.m. 
Lenox china, Webcore porta
ble 8-q>eed record jSayer, 
child’s roll top desk, large orn
amental m irror, pair of

A r t k l t s  F o r  S o l*  4 5  A r H e le t  F o r  S o lo  4 5  cnitriies, dishes, glassware,
books, toys, games, 46 Elsie 
Dr.

C o o f iw o td  F ro m  F r e c o d lii^  P a g e

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
prtntlag platea. .008 thick, 3Sx 
86” , 96 cents each or 6 fo r $1. 
64$-37U.

FLBIA M ARKET — E very .Sat
urday a f the Penny-Pincher,
883-A Tblland St., East Hart- BEDROOM SET, Christmas

SCftBENED loam, sand, gravel, 
processed gravel, atone, fill.
Also buUdoaer and backhoe _________________________________
service and drain fields. f e d d ERS 7,500 BTU, alr-con-

ford. Free admission, 9 a.m. bo 
6 p.m. Refreshments. Decders 
space $6. CaU 628-6610 or 628- 
7923. John and Shlriey Orlsc<dl 
proprietors.

tree and decorations,, miscel
laneous items. 649-4741, after 6. 
p.m.

George H. Grlfflng, Andover. 
743-7886.

dlttcner, used little, exceUent 
condition. Make an offer. 648- 
7366.

REETUGERATOR — s^Mrt-
ment else, like new, $76. 80”  
gas stove, $86. Alumtoum com
bination screen doors, $10. 
each. 648-2466 evenings or 648- 
1443.

COLUMBIA, 6-room Cape, dou- yoU N O  16-unlt garden apart- 
ble garage, *^***^35f**' ment omnplex available at fa r
dren, no pots, $176 monthly 
lease, security, references. 
Hayes Agency 646-0181.

leas than replacement cost, 
over $80,000 In Income. Ideal 
Investment and tax shelter. 
Carriage Realty, 646-1110.

H e iiw *  F o r  S a le 72

TOLLAND — 6-rooin Ranch 
available September for one- 
year leaae, 3 bathe, garage,
security, references, $366. _________________________
monthly. Hayes -Agency, 646- MANCHESTER — 46-48 Mttyle 
0181. St., large 3-famUy, 6-6, excel-

BX«EST HILLS -  Immaculate
^parUally furnished Crockett, Realtor, 875-6379.

ExceUeiit vhlue, large 6- 
room Ranch, beamed living 
room celling, 14x28 rec 
room, 1% baths, buUt-ln 
oven and surface unit, 
hot water oU heat, porch. 
Large 2-car garage, A-frame 
playhouse. Eixcellent condi
tion throughout?' Beautiful 
■hade trees and professlwi- 
aUy. landscaped. $82,900.

7-room
Ranch home. AU electric MANCHESTER — Four-femUy
kitchen, 8 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
large fireplaced famUy room, 
2-car garage. One year leaae, 
security deposit. CaU Susanna 
ShOTta, 646-8288.

in center o f town location. AU

CHARLES LESPERANCE  

649-7620
8-room ■martments for mini- WARANOKE RD. —4-bedroom 
mum m a t o ^ c e .  New heat- home. In fine reridentlal area 
Ing -system. ExceUent invest- Tremendous locaUon and 
ment opportunity. Wolverton priced to seU. Drive 
Agency, Realtcns, 649-3818. on jwnperty. T. J. Crockett,

Realtor, 648-1677.LARGE S-racm home, pleasant, ____
convenient location, large MANCHESTER — -------------------------------- ^
lawn, working aduH or work- Cape, dining room, 2 baths, MANCHB5STER — Early Amer-

4-bedroom

Ing couple. 648-3880. fireplace, garage. Owner wiU lean 28’x64’ raised ranch, p i ^  
consider reasonable offer. Hel- tlge area, 8 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
en D. Cole, Realtor, 648-6666, 2 fireplaces, built-in bookcase^

DARK RICH stone free loam, _________________________________
5 yards $90. sand, p a ve l, gu oH X L T  used mahogany fin- WE BUY. and seU used fur-

rwk. unmnura. nnol. ima rymn . . . . . .  ... .. * a. « tniture, appliances, etc. Week-

I m i br NiA, iiK.'

O a t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  R a n t

Dick Lemleux 640-0787.

atone, manure, pool, and patio 
sand. 648-9604.

'THE amasliig Blue Lustre w ill 
leave your upholstery beauti
fu lly soft and clean. Rent elec
tric riiampooer $1. Oloott Va
riety Store.

iahed flush door. I% ” x3’4” x 
6’7” , aU hardware. $10. Ken- 
more automatic waalver, good 
motor, needs repairs, $8. F ire
place wood, $4 per car trunk 
load. 7424488.

"Before we call a plumber, let's check the waterbedi"
days, and evenings, IS Oxford 
St., Manchester or caU 648- 
8841 anytime.

6 6  BOUTON Lakefront ExecuUve’a 
^  —  estate, two foyers, 8 flreidacea, 

R O C K V im i — 6 room duplex, beams, paneling, 2%
resldenttal nelghbcrtiood. $160 h .ih . 5.|oiie heat Hutchins 
monthly, utUlUea not Included. Agency, 6494S24.

dlriiwasher, dlqiosal, seU- 
cleaning oven, sundeck, gas 
grUl, unfinished famUy room, 
city water, sewers, 2-csr gar 
rage, many extras $$0,800 — 
save, caU owner, 046-1283.

872-0S6O, 7:80-0:80 p.m.

BOGCBILENT, efficient and 
economical, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner 
Rent etoctric sbampooer $1. 
Clnewood Furniture Shop.

GARAGE SALE, antiques, home 
and garden tools, and mlscel- 
laneoua Itema. August 21-22, 
10 a.m. - 8 p.m. 29 Mountain 
Rd., Glastonbury. Near Minne- 
chaug Golf course.

SEWING machines 1971 push 
button xlg-sag, unclaimed lay
away, $40.60. 
with cabinet, originally over 
$840 itow only $62.00, under 
guarantee. Easy terms, 622- 
0476, dealer.

Aportmenh -  Hots-  
TenamMils 63 TenemwiH

> “  F la ts  "
PTIKEN  — Porter S t area, 6- MANOHESTEai

63
HEBTON — W all S t, 2 - bed- year old aluminum sided cus- EXQUISITE RAISED . .

TAG SALE — Elverythfaig must 
go. Multigraph duplicator, 
modri 80; 4”  380 power tele
scope; typewriter, electric 12’ ALUMINUM boat and heavy 
heating elements, pig tails, duty Tee-Nee trailer. Price

TRADER ” P ”  — Antiques,
used furniture and appliances.

Singer sig-sag : „ r  V H ?---------- MANCHESTER -  One - bed-
V ILLAG ER Apartments — ^ 0^  garden apartment Car^
AvallaMe Oct 1st, 6-room town- peting, a ll appliances, heat, 
house, fuU basement 1% tiled ^nd parking. $170. Immediate 
baths, alr-condltloners, ap- occupancy. Highland Oak VU- hockvlUe 
pUances, carpeting throughout, 648-6177. Evenings 647-.
heat. No pets, one child. 9^21.
Charles Lesperaace, 640-7630.

room' apartments, beat, hot 
water, carpeting, aiqSlances, 
dilldren welcome. Available 
Immediately. $190 monthly. 
646-0683, 649-38n.

tom built, S-room Carrisen. 
B’am ily room with beamed 
ceiling and built-in bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, 
6460181.

CAREN APTS.

RA m iwaiM-hAatAi” DnMi ' NB3WH3R 4-room duplex, • hath
R o o H  &  AcetUOriat 46 o ^ S S ^ W e ^  and a  half. fuU basement withdally and evenings. We buy 

and seU. 648-6046.
refrigerator, paridng, $180. 
Available September 1st. One 
child accepted. 0490860.

washer and dryer hook-up, 
conveniently located, $190 a 
month. 048-2383, 6440886.

garden tools, punch bowl plus $276. Also 14’ heavy alumlmun 15x24 used rus sood con- ------------------------- ~T~Z---------- ----------------- ------- ----------------
furniture, lamps, bottles, d lA - boat, $6 h.p. Johnson electric dlfian, $60. c a » 640-7620. F IVE  rooms, second f lo ^  re- d HILUXE one-hedroom ^lart-

start motor. Price 
648-0132.

$826. Calland miscellaneous items.
Friday and Saturday, August
30 and 21st, from  B a.m. to 2 ——----;— ...................  — ——
p.m., 1902 Rd.,
Glastcnbury.

OARACOB Sale — Saturday and 
Sunday, August 31 and 22, 
13 to 6 p.m. deardng out and 
movliig. 60 Cbuitland St., Man
chester.

boat and trailer, 96 hop. Mer
cury motor. Hbccellent condi
tion. $1,600. Call after 6 p.m., 
640-2971.

GARAGE SALE — Furniture 
miscellaneous. Saturday 9-6 
p.m. 116 Valley View, South 
Windsor. O ff EUingtmi Rd., one 
block from Wapping five

frlgeratw  and stove, adiillts, 
no pets, security, rMerences. 
CaU 649-2607.

SO LOCUST Street, 4 rooms, 
$166, security, fam ily unit. Call 
646-3438, 0-6.

ment, waU-to-waU carpetliig 
throug^ut, complete a$q>U- 
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R . D. 
Murdock, 648-3602.

SH. 4% room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap
pliances, waU-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and p a ir
ing. From $180. CaU -Su- 
perlntendant, 876-1666, 278- 
1510, 242-6688.

Ranch In Manchester’s fi
nest neighborhood on a lot 
b e a u t i f u l l y  treed and 

shrubbed. Anderson wind
ows, 2 baths, 2 flreplaceB, 
equliqied k itten , waU to 
wall carpeting and 2 gai> 
ages. Outstanding sltuatlan 
for the value conscious.

FOREST H H LS — 8-room 
Raised Ranch, first floot^fam- 
Uy room with fireplace, bed
room, laundry, half bath, 2-car 
garage; second floor — Uvlng •  •  K  ^  
room with fireplace, wall-to-
waU carpeting, form al dining BAiRROWS and W ALLACE Oo.

•  •

EAST HARTFORD —adult cou
ple, no children or pets, 4 
rooma, heat, hot water, stove

room, kitchen, electric range 
and hood, diiliwasher, dispos
al, 8 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
loads o f closets. Av^ln  A. ^c ax q h eSTER  — 2-famUy, t i-

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6496806

CTiambers, Realtor, MLS, 643 
2326.

5 0

CARiPETING — 46 yards sandle- 
wood, $80. 18 yards aqua-beige 
tweed, $20. Very good cotuU- 
Uon. 648-8497.

POUR rooms, newly redecorat
ed, stove, refrigerator, adults. 
Inquire 68 School after 4 p.m.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom iqiart-
ment, waU-to-waU carpetin g,_______________________________
complete appliances, 2 air- EaLINGTON — Plnney Brook

and infrigerator. CaU 628-0698. MANCHESTER — Newer 4-
Monday-Friday, 6 p.m. - 9 bedroom Garrison C o lon ia l,_________________________________
p.m., weekends, 9-9 p.m. huUdlns, 8 baths, flrep la c^ %  127,900 — BUGHT-ROOM OiUo-

37 Chestnut St., aluminum aid- 
big, 2 furnaces, $39,900. Helen 
D. Ooie, Realtor, 648-6666, 
Dick Licmleux, 640-9787.

conditkmers, fuU basement, xpartments—New S-room units

acre treed lot, garage. Only 
$88,900. Kayes Agency, 646-0181.

w Hir a  STAG 10x16 umbreUa D a b y  P r o d a c ts

S m oS S I  *  b UCXLAND  Farms, fruiU  and
vegetables lacked frerii dally.

washerKlryer hook-up, vanity ^  brick one-story garden apart- MANCHESTER, Uke new, ex-
THREIE-ROOM apartment, with type bath, glass sUdbig doors huUdlng. Ttotal electric, qulsltely reproduced authentic

er, exceUent condition. $100.

aU conveniences. CaU after 6, 
649-9048, or 649-0468.-

4tol’ BOX TH AILER m ^  S !m ~ to ™  J « ’ h e S ^ ^ X L e r ^ r

onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
048-2693.

on aluminum channel fram e Corner Tolland Tpke., 
r iia ft BaaUy converted to boat Adams St.
trailer. Stop and tail lights. — ------ ------------------------
Phone 648-2966. LOMBARDO’S — Pick

and ISO- Phone 640-7747.

GARAGE Sale — Antique can
ning Jars and other antiques. 
Friday and Saturday, 10 to 
dusk, 26 Wadsworth 8 t., Man
chester.

your
own tomatoes, peppers 
idant By the pound w  by the 
basket. Rear 1216H Silver 
Lane, East Hartford.

W o n to d  >  T o  B o y  5 8

ed, $160. per month. Pfailbrick 
Agency, Realtors, .646-4200.

_________________________________ FOUR ROOMS, first floor in
^  HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, older 2-famUy house, waUdng

NORTHWOOD Apartments —
One and two-bedroom apart
ments^ central alr-condlticn-

S T  ROCKVnLE -  Attractive 8% 
porta, plus o ^ r  Im ci^  Jea- »«,ii«n cea . heat.

range, refrigerator, disposal, 
air - conditioning, basement 
laundry and storage area. 
Adults only, no pets. $106 per 
month, $136 leaae security. CaU 
James J. Gessay at 876-0184.

9^-room Dutch Colonial 
park-Uke lot in prestige area. 
H iree fireplaces, 4 baths, first- 
floor laundry room, 6-xone 
heating and much more. Must 
see. A real iqiportunlty. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

nlal, in-law quarters. Alumi
num siding, new heating sys
tem. O ff East Center S t, trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

OFFICE desk. Ode Steel, g^ade 
A, slae 36x66, no-mar top? like 
new, 872-3279.

’TOMATOES — pick in own con
tainer. 21 Angel S t, Manches-

bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
430 Lake St., Bdton, 640-3247.

distance to Main S t 
churches, smaU yard.

and
heat

cures. From  $226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 648-6139.

moms, ^ipUances, 
adults, no pets, security. 649- 
4824.

tor. antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, d l paintings or

BARN BALE — Antiques and 
OcUeotables. August 21st, 11-4 
p.m. August 22nd, 11-6 p.m. 
F lora Rd., o ff Route 85, Bdton.

BUTTER and sugar corn, toma- other antique items. Any quan- 474 ggAIN ST. — 3 rooms, heat- 
toes, cucumbers, beets, beans, tlty. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, Security. Fam ily
mdona, peppers, squash and 166 Oakland Street yoit. 646-2436, 9-6.
fru it 21 Angel St., Manchester. IZ Z Z Z Z Z IZ IZ Z IZ ^ Z Z Z Z

bicluded, adults preferred, no LARGE 4-room apartment, first
pets, references, security. vard!

nient location and parking.
Available September 1st. secu
rity deposit required. Call 646- 
0328 after 6.

$160. monthly. Call 8-0 dally, 
640-4623.

$19,900 — SPACIOUS 4-room 
Ranch, quiet friendly neigh
borhood targe nicely arrang
ed rooms, ceramic tile bath,
walk-up attic, full dry base- ________________________________

children accepted, big yard, m «»t, lovely tree shaded lot on 5|;aNOHESTE)R — Learn the 
September 1st. $166 monthly, bus line. Louis Dlmock Realty advantages d  buying Invest- 
no utilities, one month In ad- 649-9828. ment property from the ex-
vance, 646-2620. '

MANCHESTER — New listing. 
Porter St. area, very large 6- 
room Ranch, one o f Manches- ̂  
tor’s finest locations. Many ex
tras. Living room with fire
place, form al dining room, 2 
full baths, fln ldicd fam ily 
room with fireplace, garage, 
park-like yard with patio. A 
must to see. Frechette Real
tors, 647-0098.

SIX-ROOM Cape, near schools, perts. Come In and talk t o ^

------------------------------------- —  , » ______ > » -------------------THREE nice rooms, hot water,
BUTTER and sugar corn. Also KOOmS TV in iO H r DCrani a v  heat, stove, refrigerator. 668-

TAO — Houqdiold furni
ture, Saturday and Sunday, 
Augiiat 31 and 23, Shoddy hUI 
Rd., Andover.

e s j ^  t^ a to e s , bring fmTUahed room for “ **•

FIVE-ROOM duplex, garage, 8 
blocks from  Main ^  Available 
Sept. 1st, $165. monthly, secu
rity depoalt required. Write

S S S . .  ^  n r w . .V .  t o UR-ROOM
land ’Tpke. and Adams St., ty- 6464)228 after 6.

r OCKVULE, nice S-room 
^lartm ent, first floor, heat, 
hot water, stove and refrigera
tor, $180. Adiflts enty. No pets, 
security deposit required. 
Available September lit . 648- 
9678.

shopping center, rec room, alu
minum siding, new storms and 
screens, fireplace, wall-to-wall 
carpetliig. May be occupied be
fore schod starts. 643-8315 be
tween 4-8 p.m. Principals cnly.

BBATHN down carpet paths go. 
when Blue Lustre arrives. 
Rent electric riiampooer $1. 
E .A. Johnson Go., 726 Main 
S t, 649-4601

Manchester and Route 88, Ver- b q OM  for gentleman, quiet 
noo- -convenient location. 324 O iar- mvK-HOOM

~  ter Oak St. 643-8868.

location. Adults only, no pets. 
CaU 648-0897 after 6 p.m F a rn iilie d

H o u s e lia ld  G o o d s  51

apartment, heat 
and hot water furnished. Se
curity deposit, no pets, no chll- THREE-ROOM

ROCKVULE— 2 bedroom apart
ment available In new buUd- 
ing. Consists of 4 large rooms 

furnished ^ *h  private terrace and pod.
5 3 -A

CENTRAL, clean room for mid- . ___  _______
dleage gentleman separate kit- dren $160. 649-1884.

TAG s a l e '  — Electric range, . t. ------------------------------------------
lin ing room set, U v l^  room j ^ ” ^ g * ^ ’̂ *****'°°*" D B L l^  _ o o e -b e d r^  a p ^ -

60 WOODBRIDGE ST., Man
chester, 6-room dder Ranch, 
one-car garage and carport, 
city water and sewage, front 
and rear endoeed porches, 
shaded lot. Ride by. If Interest
ed caU Gaston Realty Co., 649- 
0781.

about this immaculate two- 
fam ily, 6-6 with three bed
rooms. BuUt In 1962 with aU 
modern conveniences. Profit 
by buying now. CaU Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, MLS, 
643-1121.

WA1CRBEDS!!
New b «y  d ifM t and save.

Heavy 36 ga ipe bags. 
TW IN SIZE $83
FU LL SIZE 84
QUEEN SIZE 86
KINO  SIZE 88

fipaclal sixes and shapes 
avaUaUa.

Fnm ea, U n an  and Heaters 
also available.

O ril 64S-61M and leave name 
and nnmber, or w rite P-O. 
Bex 13436, Hartford, Conn, 

with depcstt.

set, miscellaneaus, g irl’s cloth
ing. 743-9880.

SEWINO machine — Singer 
sig-sag. Buttonhdes, mono
grams, hems, etc. OrlgliiaUy

now only $54. Easy THOMPSON House —Cbt-

ADAMB ST. —House to share 
with 2 other gentlemen, pri
vate room, parking, utilities 
furnished. 648-6166.

CaU 6224931, dealer.

LARGE mahogany dining room 
table, dinette set, table and 4 
chairs, nuqile chest. Antiques; 
clv»rry drpileaf table, pine

ment A ll modem conve
niences. O ff street parking. On 
bus line. $160 per memth with 
lease and security deposit re
quired. Available immedlatc- 
ly. OaU Jarvis Realty Co.,
Realtors, 64S-U21.

tage St., centraUy located, ------------------------ — ___________ _________________
large, {Seasantly furnished MANCHESTER —TTiree rooms, imHEE-ROOM 
rooms, paildiig. Call 649-2868 second floor, appUances. New- 
for overnight and permanent ty redecorated. Bus line No

■apartment, heat, private bath. Includes ^ a t  hot water, <w- 
J^ply Marlow’s Inc. 867 Main peting and aU ^ l la ^ e s .  U>-

cated In a country setting. Im-
— !----------------------------- ;— —  mediate occupancy. RocUand jgANCHESTER $27,000—Stately
EAST HAR’IFORD — Singles Terrace Apartments, IBgh- 
preferred, nicely furnished i(md Ave., 872-4046, 6396606.
two-bedroom Town house. W ill
accommodate up to four. AvaU- HEBRON—^Four room heated
able immediately. $200. Mr. 
Conlam, J. D. Real Estate As
sociates, 643-6120.

apartment in two-family house, 
one bedroom. AvaUable Sep- 
tember 1st. CaU 238-0716.

7-room <rider Colonial, modem 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, trees, 
centraUy located, dead-end 
street Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 640-5824.

guest rates. pets .Security deposit. Lease. 
$140. Hayes A goicy, 646-0181.

6-room, S-bedroom

f u r n i s h e d  
apartment. Heat and aU utUl- 
ties included. References re
quired. $176 monthly. FliU- 
brick A g «icy , Realtors, 646; 
4200.

R e s o r t  P ra p o r ty  
F o r  R e n t 6 7

chest and m irror and other T.sr>Twa only, nicely furnlahed
items. CaU 7-9, 649-7442, Satur- tor rent, private bed- LARGE _________________________________ _

room with community kitchen apartment w aU -to -v^  c a ^ t -  r o C K V IILE  — S-room fumlah-day, aU day.

MOVING — SeU card table and 
chairs, small pool table, fiber- 
hoard chests, file, hot plate, 
cobkliig utensUs, pots, camper 
pack, tent. Make offer 646-7977.

and hath, aU utiUties Included, 
conveniently located to bus 
line and stores. Please caU 
644-0888.

ing, stove, heat, avaUable Sept. 
1st $220. per month. Two chU- 
dren accepted, no pets. Charies 
Le^ierance, UO-7620.

ed apartment. No pets $86 i>er 
week, available September 
1st. 872-0869, 7:80-9:80 p.m.

'LAKE Wlnnlpesaukee — Five- 
room Chalet, very modem, ful
ly-equipped. Last minute can
cellation makes the' last 2 
weeks of August available. 
CaU 648-0188 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6-room Ranch plua 12x17’ fam 
Uy room. Three large bed
rooms, fireplaced Uvlng room, 
attached garage. Private irard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 640-2813.

LARGE two-room Beautiful

DUNCAN RD. — Ansaldl built 
6 la ige rooms, large breesc' 
way, 2-car garage, 1% tiled 
beibs, buUt-ins, fuU attic, fire
place, plastered walls, city 
utiUties, Immediate occupancy.

ASSEMBLERS
Good Wages and Benefits

Appljr in person, 9 to 12 noon 
Monday through Friday ■

IO N A  MFG. C O .
Regent St., Manchester 643.2111

Apartments > Flan •  
TenemenH 6 3

NB5W two-family, 6-room apart
ment, 2 bedrooms. Call 644- 
8741.

_________ furnished COVENTRY - Lake _____
WE HAVE customers waiting apartment. Near bus Une and Lakewood Helghto cottage for CSiarles Lesperance, 649-7620.
for the rental o f your apart- Ample paridng. CaU rent, sleeps 7, $86. per week. . . rboo _  s-r o o M  Cape,“ flre-
ment orlm m e. J.D. _ ^ r iJ b i. CtaU M lttm  Agency, Realtors,

--------- 64S-6980.tato Associates, Inc. 648-6130.

NEW 4-room apartment, in
cludes stove and refrigerator, 
heat, hotwater, carpeting, $186. 
Wolvertim Agency, 649-2813.

B u s in e n  L o e a H o a s  
F o r  R e n t

ANDOVER LAKE —2-bedroom 
^  cottage, with boat. Available

place, knotty cypress paneling, 
attached garage, large treed 
lot. Hutchins Agency, Realtor, 
640-0824.

‘THREE rooms, heat, stove and

k .u r .h o o m  .m .

beginning Aug. 21. 742-7160.

rity, no pets. 
646-1000.

W O U L D  Y O U  U K E  T O  SEE A
" = i l

"SOLD”
S IG N  O N  Y O U R  P R O P E R T Y ?

LIST your home with us. W«b have buyers waiting for Citycs, 
Ranches, Colottials, other styled homes — all price ranges. We 
aim  have buyers for 2-3-4 fam ily apartment dwellings, com
mercial, raw land, approved building lots.

URGENTLY needed - 
Frechette. ’Top prices.

2-famlly building lots. Contact .Mr.

CALL — George Poplk, A1 Martin, Ray Nelson, Dan Reale, 
Herm Frechette.

P R E S ID E N T IA L  

V IL L A G E  A P T S . 

M A N C H E S T E R

rage. Available September 1st. 
Adults, no pets. Security de
posit required. 640-5786,

800 SQUARE feet of space for _______________________
rent. Webster BuUdiag, South ^  j  B an# 
Windsor. 644-0717. W O W taa  IQ  KOIIT 6 8

JUST M ARRIED? Pour-room 
apartment, newly redecorated. 
Immediate occupancy. No chil
dren or peta. 688-6026.

PRIM E air-conditioned office 
space. Pyramid BuUdlng, 867 
E. Center St. Available Aug. 1. 
Secretarial and telephone an-

6TUDENT teacher seeks small 
^lartm cnt in Manchester. Con
tact Barbara Wing, 8 Paul St., 
Burilngton, Mass.

MANCHEISTER area — 9-room 
custom built Garrison Odo- 
nial. Large fam ily type rooms. 
F ive bedrooms, 2H baths, dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

WOODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOiMiESTEAD ST. 

OFF W. aODlMLJE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-t^ 
waU carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dlshwiasher, refrigerator and 
dlspoeal, electric heat. 2 alr- 
condltloners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. F lill 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment opoi for 
inspection weekday’s 1-7 p.m. 
— weekends 1-6 p.m.

Built by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock 

Realtor 648-2692 
643-9661 
646-6926

swering service available on pAMXLY of three would like to 
premlsea. CaU 9̂ ,̂ 647-9908. ^ngle home, 4 or 6 rooms,
li r̂v ir TYoniLr miite of offices w ill consider 2 fam ily, first or 

LOOKINO tor anything In real *con d  floor, as of December

SHOPPING CENTERS
One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. CaU anytime

estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129

heat, hot water, private bath, 
air-conditioning, carpeting, 
ground floor location, parking. 
Apply Marlow's, 867 Main St., 
640-6221.

1st. Write Box KK, Maiwhes- 
ter Herald.

NOW  UNDER  CONSTRUCTION  
BROAD ST., M ANCHESTER

4^-ROOM duplex, almost new.

646-2623 soundproofed, appliances, ga-
laundry room, heat, » » » *  P®**'rage

prime location. No pets, refer
ences. $190 monthly. 649-4138.

Ing. OaU 648-0030 after 4 p.m.

(
WE give prompt courteous service, but most of all, we w ill 
seU your home at today’s market prices.

ASSISTANT 
RECREATION DIRECTOR

COMMERCIAL pleuic for lease 
or sale 461 Main St., next to 
post office. Excellent business 
locaUon with buUdlng. Call 
646-2426, 9-5.

DON’T  wait. CaU today. We may save you money by selling 
your home.

FRECHETTE
REALTORS —  MLS

647-6663 $68 M AIN ST.

Experience preferred but not necessary. Training avaU
able for those who qualify. We are looking for a mature 
responsible persem to work full-time with our geriatric 
patients. FuUy paid benefit program. Contact Mrs. 
Benson:

130 HARTFORD RD. — Next to 
Community ■ College, 8,000 
square feet. Sale or lease. 
Owner. 649-5148.

Meadows Convalescent Center
646-2321

An equal opportunity employer

STORE, 375 sq. ft. with S-room 
apartment, ideal for small In
surance business etc.. CeUl af
ter 6j 640-9043 or 640-0468.

Read Herald Ads

Bzzizuzz in and see our 

busy Bea. We’re ready, 

willing and able to assist 

you in the sale or pur

chase of YOUR property.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE
172 CENTER ST. 

649-1922 646-4126

Plan for Spring 1972 Occupancy

ROUTE 88, VERNON  
ROUTE 75, W INDSOR LOCKS
Hurry With Your Requirements 

We WiU BuUd To Suit.

Commercial —  Industrial, various other It^tions 
available on land lease or built-to-suit basis.

Immediate occupancy —  Manchester, 25 Olcott St., 
4,500 square feet. Ideal for commercial, light man
ufacturing, warehouse, additional 12,000 aq. ft. 
available.
Choice Main Street office space, various sizes.

JARVIS ENTERPRISES
283 E. CENTER STREET 

643-4112
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Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Lo h  For Sale

Offered by the
M A N ru iriv r^ ------ ?--------- T T  MANCHESTER — New Uxting VERNON —Bolton Lake lot $4,-
riMfrnm v j — Huge lO-roGiTi brick Ranch, 200. Vernon high scenic lo t $6,-

buUt 8-bedroom Ranch exclusive area, Uve in one o f 900. Demand acre, $4,000. Ctov- 
kitchen with ACahchester*B finest locationa, entry half-acre $3,600. Hayea

73 O ut of Town 
For Sale

O ut of Town 
75 For Sale 75

T 9 T  T T T  'D T )  beamed Uvlng room, din- Agency, 646-0131.
r  r*1 l l . t i i x l i  . In . dining area, flreidace, one-car ing room, 4 bedrooms, famUy ---------- —
A  *  sranuw _______ . . .  ^ .L  ..r PTrmminROTnn i

AGENCY
Sarage. M erritt Agency, 646- room, den, kitchen with buUt- PK^TURESQUE Bolton Center

Ins, 2 full baths, 2-car garage, acrea, 1,000’ frontage.

ANDOVER — Six-room Ranch, 
1% baths, form al dining room, 
lovely half-acre lot. Dead end 
street. Priced to aeU Immedi
ately. Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu
late 6-roofn Raised Ranch, 8 
baths, 8 rooma partiaUy fin
ished lower level. Only $84,900. 
Hayes Agrency, 646-0181.

Diplomats from Red China 
Impress Canadian Officials

By MAX HABBELSON foUow with visits at the min- 
OTTAWA (A P ) — Red Isterial level. Mainland f* in s  

Otina’s new em-bsMy staff la has indicated it would be Inter
busy with visa applications and ested in buying more wheat

--------------------- IWY® screened In patio, ox- outstanding  home site, traffic- CDVENTRY Lake area, vacant ^ U T O N  — Alr-coiuUUon^ 4 trade questions. It has taken its from Canada, and that It also
♦mv, 5®®' treniely large landscaped tree area^facing g re «^ ^  CaU 4-room house on big wooded place in the dliSomatic ctriony wants to sell more goods hare.
tom buUt 8-room M ck  SpUt yard. CaU today. Frechette Suianno Shorts, 646-$2SS. J.
Level, 8 bedrooms, '2% baths. Realtors, 647-0993. 
fBmlly room, 2 fireplaces, plus
firepla<;e on patio, sundeck off MANCTIESTE3R 
Wtehen, aU on beautiful wood- expanded
ed lot. M erritt Agency, 640- 
1180.

OVERSIZED 6-room Cape Cod 
with attached breezeway and 2- 
car garage, beautifuUy land- 
seated treed lot 140x160, large 
lliring room, dining room and 
Dedrooms, modem-kitchen. As-
Mimable mortgage. Immediate MANCHESTER _  older five-
occupancy. room house. Latwe lot Good Z----  -------------------------
CIRCA 1790 — charming old Co- condition. Phone 240-988l daUy 
lonlal, 4 fireplaces, large ham, between io-2 p.m *** '’
sheds, garages, hen house, on —  -----------
one acre. Needs work, $86,000. AREA —  Large 7-

8-room over- 
Cape. Two 

baths, four bedroonu, fam ily 
room, lovely subiuhan lo t  Ga
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Watson Beach 
U te, 647-1660.

Oo. Real Es-

OOVENTRY

com er lot. Asking $11,900., but *******  '*'***' ® "tbilnuun o f fanfare at- Chu Chin Chlang, head o f the
owners wUl listen. Lake privl- Mid 20s, Bel A ir Real Eistate, ^  brief flimry late In July on first Chinese Oommunist mis- 
leges. Good financing. T.J. 648-0883. the arrival o f Ambassador slon, said one of Us objectives
O ockett Realtor, 643-1677. CRYFTAL LAKE waterfront Hua. was to determine wbat Imports

’ ’ The Peking diplomats have Canada needs and___   — 7.-----I--------  hnma Iwi nlinino wciuiig uipiomau nave uuuuut neeos ana see where
L »t io n  o tn e r  wants miick courtesy calls China can supply some o f theseLOTS O FT R E E S  G a r r i« «  ^ 4 -ls^  bed- nre.;:.’ ’ He“ . S 7 < ^  U =

can-owner.
room Cape, 2 baths, city utUl-

with 1% baths, shed dormer, 
fireplace with paneled waU, 
air - conditioning downstairs, 
great potential. Price, $26,900. 
Starkweather Real ESstate,

Near Coventry Lake with 
lake priidleges. 100’ front
age, about 860’ deep. Owner 
would Uke to sell fast and is 
asking only $8,800. CaU Jim 
Florence, 649-6306.

rooms, first floor famUy room 
with separate entrance, 2-car 
garage, aU this on 8 acres. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

sale. Call Starkweather Real 
Estate, 94fr6368. other embassies, but otherwise ested In selling Canada such 

have kept out o f the puUlc eye. canned goods as meat, fruit.

4 bedrooms, 2M baths, 
Yvalk-out bcuMment, 2-car gar
age, 86’ sundeck among die

646-2227. 646-6363.
•  •  B  (Sl W%*

many extras. MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER—617 Center St., 
older Oolmilal, 8 bedrooms. 
Ideal for antique shop, etc.

BARROWS and W ALLACE Ck>. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

GLASTONBURY __ 6-room Co- A few  o f the top men turn up at seafoods, vegetables and mush-
lonlal Cape, 2-car overalxed ga- diplomatic receptions and chat rooms as w ell os light induatri- 
r«ge, 2 fuU baths, $28,900, $3,- ^ Ib  Canadian newsmen. al goods, textiles and native
900 iawn. Lownds A Manning '^ y  have avoided news con- handicrafts.
Realty, 875-8867. ferences, however, 'and have Canada’s Federal Depart-

_______ !________ !--------------------  granted no interviews . ment of Industry, trade and
The embassy Is located Incon- commerce has leaued a booklet

EIXJNGTON — Immaculate 6- 
room Ranch, built-ins, fire
place, waU-to-waU carpeting 
only $28,900. $2,400 down,
Lownda A TUTanning Realty yUmmOeut B m I E atotta 7 7  •P *«> «»> y  on the 12th floor of a advising (Canadian busine«men 

k  Manning tte ly , W a n tO a  -  R e a l B lta ta  //  dovwitown apartment building, how to woo Red China trade

E X E O m V E  COLONIALcompletely redecorated f i r s t  
floor, front-to-back Uvlng room, 
form al dining room, modem 
Utehen with breakfast alcove, 
IH  baths, garage, assumable 
mortgage, $84,900.

COLONIAL 'With swimming pool, 
first-floor famUy room, one full, 
2 half baths, enclosed screened 
porch, centraUy air-conditioned, 
large yard, $88,000.

OONTSaCPORARY L  Shaped 
Ranch. Redwood and Birch ex
terior, on wooded lot, IVi acres 
urith a view. E7ve bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, fam ily room, den, 2- 
car tserage. $69,900.

RANCH — Less than cme-year

Brand New — In a prestige 
area. Front to back Uvlng 
room with center fireplace. 
Huge formal dining room, 
country kitchen with aU ap
pliances, laundry. L a r g e  
fam ily room off kitchen with 
sliding glass doors to over
sized patio deck. Pour bed
rooms, m a s t e r  bedroom 
with walk-in closet, 2% 
baths, plenty of closets. 
Stereo intercom in every 
room, 2-car garage, acre lot. 
Picturesque setting. Quality 
from the finest.

OLDER home, Uvlng room, din
ing room, kitchen and famUy 
room. Three bedrooms, bath.

home buUdlng lots, 100x260 
each, city water, sewers. CaU 
agent, 661-1100 anirtime.

(COVENTRY — 1961 Ranch, 8 
bedrooms, attached garage, 
large wooded lot, hardwood 
floors, 16 minutes from Man
chester. $18,600. Meyer, Real
tors, 648-0600.

SELUNG your home or acre- ^ Ib  a staff of 10 officers, plus and indicating that the time is 
age? EV>r prompt friendly serv- tow clerks. It U a modest es- ripe for going after the Oilm—  
ice call Louis Dlmock Real- tabllshment In comparisoa'with mainland market.
ty, Realtors, 649-9638.

G w ^ .  Lot 1 0 (b ^ ’ E- TWO FA M ILY  buUiUng lot.
Robertson, Realtor, 648-6966.

ACREAGE — a re a  1800. 11- 
room Colonial, bam,/high ele
vation, sweeping v lp ^ . Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

71x216, quiet deadend street. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9998.

MANCHESTER — New listing, 
6-room Ranch, garage, seclud
ed on one-acre treed lot. Asl^ 
Ing $24,900. Freeh) 
tors, 647-9993.

BOLTON LAKE waterfront lot, 
sandy beach, 60x200 approxi
mately. aeared  for building. 
Starkweather Real Estate, 646- 
6363.

MERROW RD., North Coven
try. 7-room, 4-bedroom Garri- 

' son Colonial, very good condi
tion. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. Priced right. Austin 
A. Chambers, Realtor, MLS, 
643-2825.

LISTINGS W ANTED
I  wUl lecture advertise your 
house twice a week, plus, 
give dally coverage In two 
papers every week until 
sold. CaU

U N SAY REALTY 
649-9158

the elaborate embassies of the Despite the . emphasis on 
United States and the other big trade by both Canadian and 
powers. Chinese officials, the busiest

Recently the staff leased a department of Peking's embas- 
19th century, three-story brick sy Is the visa diidslwi. 
house as a residence for the Although the embassy in Ot- 
ambassador and his w ife—and tawa serves only as a clearing 
possibly for quarters for the house and has no authority to 
other officials. The residence, a approve visa api^cationa, there 
few  blocks from the embassy has been a steady stream cf 
offices, was form erly used by requests both from Canadians

COVE»lTRY—Treed lot 100x200, 
with, artesian well, aea red  for 
building. Call Starkweather 
Real Estate, 646-S666.

SSr^i^em ^rin  W tohX?^- FRECHETTE REALTORS
Uy room, 3 bedrooms, 2-car ga- » .
rage. Many extras stay, Includ-
Ing refrigerator and freezer,
washer and dryer, new waU-to- t̂ m c h e s t f r -  t
wall carpeting throughout most
of the house, TV  antenna, cus-
tom 'udiite storms and screens, ... °Yerslzed U vii^ jY®?™ 
fireplace equipment, lawn and ^  
garden tools. $87,600. with bar, walk to school, bus 
QRAdOUS antique colonial In and shopping. 649-9686. 
exceUent condition, 3 fireplaces.

MANCHESTEPv — Duplex, 4-4,
live practicaUy rent free. N e w ----------------------------
baths, 2 bedrooms. Only $26,- ■»_______
900. Call now. Wolcott Realty, "C »® “  r fO p W T y

ANDOVER

ACRE PARADISE  

20s
Seven rooms, 2 ceramic 
tiled baths, exceptionaUy-

tapis, instant service. 
Agency, 646-0181.

A ID  CASH tor your pr^>erty Anglican Church as a home and U.S. citizens, 
within 24 hours. Avoid red Ottawa bishop. Many applicants ore tourists,

Hayes Although the embassy was but they include Sen. Ekhsard 
opened In February, the 68- M. Kennedy, D-Mass., and'Sen. 

I  SELL your house In 30 days or year-old ambassador did not J. W. Pulbityht, D - A r k .^ ^ -  
retum toe listing. Art Luseler. arrive until July 23. The gov- of t h ^ S .  Senate F o r e ^  
Broker, 742-8620.

MLS, 068-8200. For Sole 74

5-BEDROOM
Colonial, 8 rooms in aU. 
Garage, 1V4 baths, only $81,- 
900.

PASEK

A T SACRIFICE — Canadian 
Lake cottage near Vermont 
border. Two bedrooms. Hunt
ing, llriiing, boating. $2,600. 
Agent, P.O. Box 201, B<dton, 
Conn.

IS beautifuUy decorated rooms, RANCH In desirable area
modern eat-ln kitchen, formal 
Uvlng and dining room, break
fast room, '3 sitting rooms, 4 
bedrooms, plus studio, study 
and 8 baths, stone walls, ga
rage, large barns and out buUd- m a n O IESTER $24,600.

Large paneled den with buUt- 
ins, screened porch, carpeting, 
2 ' alr-condltioners, many ex
tras. CaU owner, 643-1762, 643- 
0934.

R ealtors—M LS 

289-7476, 646-4676, 742-8248

O ut of Town 
For Sale

weU buUt Ranch home with 
many, many extras. Ehccel- 
lent value for toe famUy de
sirous of peace and quiet on 
charming c o u n t r y  road 
amidst comparable proper
ties. CaU Suzanne Shorts, 
646-3283.

Legol Notices

ernment appear^ to be happy Relations Committee. Canadian 
that he had finally shown up. applications include bualness- 

Canadlan officials also were men, teachers, students and 
Impressed by toe c a lle r  of toe politicians.
Peking representative—Huang The Peking jwthorltles have
U a  top-fllg^it diplomat. This not 'beeir-as'Tast In acting as 
tends to confirm what many en- most Countries. Canadians who

ORDEi^OF^orW E OK HEAHING beUeve—that Ws Job have vtoTted the mainland say
MANCHiJiSTmK MUMORiALi to keep an eye on WEiahlng- it may be a question oi the gov-

Di»tric*tS5r^Mi5î eiiter to " “ ><1 the United Nations as em m enfa capacity to provide
Under Article V li ot WUl of Grace as Ottawa. the necessary guides and Inter-

*^t®u"“ rtered that a hearing be Hls arrival was delayed by preters.
held by the court on the allowance Henry Kissinger’s visit to Pek- —--------------------
?iro**'1iri5?*‘S2i5)JSS“^ i8 f‘^ ^  toe- Huang was involved In toe

ings. A  view from every win
dow. $48,000.

Cen-

AM8TON LAKE 6-room cottage, 
comiUetely furnished rig^t down 
to toe dishes. Ebctra lot includ
ed. $14,900.

tnUly located 7-room Cape, ga
rage, nicely shrubbed and 
treed lot. Quick occupancy, 
Bel A ir Real Estate, 643-9332.

4-UNIT iqiartment — good In- 
conle. Call for details.

11-ROOM CUSTOM RANCH.

106 FOOT 7^4-room custom 
brick Ranch. 37’ Uvlng room, 
2-cair garage, 2% acres. Gor
geous view. Hutchins Agen
cy, 640-6324.

We need a 3-bedroom Ranch 
or Split Level In toe Man
chester Green area. For a 
professional appraisal (no 
obllgatiM i), please caU us. 
We are members of the Na
tional Assn. Real Estate 
Boards. Also members 
toe Manchester, Hartford, 
and Vernon Board of Real
tors.

TOLLAND —Six-room Ranch,
paneled study, 2-car garage, % 
acre, caU owner 876-8862.

two prior accounts with ania
tate at the Probate Court located discussions leading to President H .0 1 H 6

75 J. W ATSON BEACH CO. w! Nixon’s decision to visit Pek- *  r - a
547-1660 u ‘ f i% t ^ 6 RDERED 1̂ .  M * ^ o r t lv  after his arrival here O o i l l g  t O  C i t y  or before the Compliance Date fixed onoruy alter ms arrival nere

by the Court, a copy of thla ORDER Huang talked for an hour with NEW YORK t API — The 
S l p e « S 4 “ Sro^Uo‘S Secretary ..M lt^ U  w l ^ o f ^ i T g r e ^ ^

Hartford Office

WaU-to-waU carpeting through- ^WO acres, 7-room Raised
out, 3 baths, lai^ge rec room, 
op«diing onto patio, 'with pool. 
Large treed lot, 18()x216’ with a 
view.

Ranch, buUt-ins, recreation 
room, garage, goigeous view, 
$32,900. Hutchins Agency, Re
altors, 649-5S24.

SIX-ROOM Ranch, aluminum 
and brick, 2 baths, fireplace, 
garage. Asking $83,900. Make 
offer. Wolcott Realtor, 668- 
8200.

N. COVENTRY

KID’S STUFF
Trees and brook, plus bam 
and country atmoqphere and 
two acres to grow In is toe 
stuff kld6! are made of. L iv
ing In a nine room modem 
house also helps. Under- 
priced at $36,900. Fleaae caU 
John McLaughlin at 649- 
6306.

COVENTRY — 7-room custom KSbate^Sirtct Sharp.'Much o f their discussion gtronir aavs ste  mubablv' Yrill
btolt ^ c h .  Two fireplaces. Attest: JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge proapecu fo r Red d S  to t o e S y ^ f lS I r  Y ^
extra large rooms. Garage. probate Court China’s seating In toe United u-g home she and' Armstrena
Double lot. ExceUent area. ORDER OK NO-riCEOT h e a r in g  Nations andvri to toe forthcom- ^ ^ r ^  Armstrong
$33,900. Hayes Agency, 646- M A 5 & rg^ ^ ™ M °C A . ^  tag Nixon visit.
0181. Under Article U of arilcU dM ^ rianndn has spUt Mrs. Armstrong also told a

_________________________________  Nov.~i), i9iB~tb W iu'of Grice Rob- *-»naoa nos upui 'With the news conference Tliureday that
BOLTON CENTER —Immacu- ertj»n, Dtatrict bo H!*}*®*̂  States on toe question «  husband’s death July
late 3-bedroom Ranch on love- hold by the Court on the allowance Chinese represent^on at toe 5 gj,e has received more than

•  •  B  & . W •  •

ly  I6<ba60 tot, attached garage 7̂!*,*®** 89,000 letters o f sym pat^. In-
and many extras. Priced In tote at the Probate Court located ®®***??® chiding almost 9,000 from  for-
mld 20S for quick sale. Wol- «  elgn nations,
verton Agency, Realtors, 849- a S !^  September 13. the <3itaese ^ tio n ^ s te . has so many beautiful
2818. R Is further ORDER^ tb ^  on The Canadian pubUc a p p e ^  memories; 28 years of happl-

Se‘ court,‘^ ” S w '^ ^  »>® “ earily In lavor of toe Armstrong said of

BABT c e n t e r  ST. L f^ e  10- 
room Colonial may be used for 
home or offices, large lot with 
poeslblUty of acquiring m ore'

BARROWS and W ALLACE Co, 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 64941806

nurses, specialties, etc. 
A ir Real Estate, 643-9382.

ROCKLEDGE—Dynamic 9-room 
Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2^ 
baths, large fam ily room, ca
thedral celling Uvlng and dining 
room, modem kitchen. A  ver
satile home in an exceUent lo
cation. 2-car garage.

MANCHESTER — Immediate 
occupancy. Upper $20s. Choice 
Bowers SchoiU area, 7 room
English colonial, fine real- _____
dential neighbortiood, lovely MANCHESTER j— 
large rooms, modem kitchen 
(bullt-lns) jiaundry and screen 
porch adjacent, 3 bedrooms,
IH  baths, all city conven
iences. Call Suzanne Shorts,
646-3233. J. Watson Beach Oo.,
Hartford office, 647-1660.

MANCHBSTE5R — Near hosi^-
tal, Immaculate 6V4-room Cape, _________________ _______________
Ideal for medical office, ■yjjm jON — Cape, 4 rooms fin-

B6l

Business 
zone, largo weU kept estate- 
Uke home, 1% baths. Mainte
nance free exterior. Double ga
rage. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

ished, 2 unfinished, 
fill condition, la r ^  Ic^ $20,900. 
OaU Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6030.

EAST HARTFORD, Wickham published on© time In a news- government’s new friendly reta- her home ta Queens.
Park area, handy to schools g S K te ‘ Dui$ct“*” “ '* “ °“  ***** “ “ ** ’"’***' Peking. Many be- the only honie he’d
and bus line, 3 bedroom Raised Auelit: JOHN j.  WAIDETT, Judge Ueve Canada's Initiative ta es- He used to say It warn
Ranch, garage and finished rec -------------probate Court tabUshing dlptomatic rela tion  jh® homo he had droamed
room. CaU Starkweather Real o r d e r  o f  NOTICE o p  imARiNG with toe Oitaese Communists -ho^t ta toe Waifs Home In 
Estate, e46-6369. ed uS t Fo n al^ '^ H ^ B E S  influenced too change In U.S. Orleans.

. ------------------------------------------  Under Article x vm  of WIU of policy. <a u  of Louis’ things are
b ^ t i -  CXJLUMBIA LAK E  area — 40- Grace Robertoon. Dlitrict of Mon- Trade Minister Jean-Luc Pe- to keep tiicm

Lots For Sole 73

TOLLAND —6-room Cape. VA 
baths, fireplace, 8 bedrooms 
Including one large 18x22 bed
room, % acre treed lot, quiet 
street fo r ebUdren, $26,600. T.

acre farm , la rge  bam , gravity  “ ‘“ •‘w- that a hearinx be pin, urho visited toe O itaa there'. E v e n l y  I ’U probably
flow  springs, 8-room home, 2 held by the Court M  t h e ^  mainland recently, says Can- ^  it to the d ty  as a  me-
baths. P riced  low  to  seU fast. tiro*** p r i™ *S S iiJ S r t tr ito d  ada’s action m ad e'it easier for W e had
A lso secluded ultra m odem  d  toe reb a te  ^ ^ t M !  P r e a i ie n t  Nixon. Pepin w m  C ^  phtnned to do that. People can

I approodmately j^^ncheater, Coon, ot September 18, nada’s firs t Cabinet m inister to com ing In to see the placG
fi^firth i^O RD ERED  that, on . where Louis U ved."

or before the CSompUance Date fixed Such visits are expected to

home, 2 baths,
12 acres. Priced at $87,600. 
Please caU Lange Agency, 
228-9340, 228-8296.

W e NEED  LISTINGS ToiLurn ,e i Time™ i - . ,  'b» .
J. Crockett, Realtor, 876-6279. SEXXIND Bdton Lake — 6-room

home on lakefront, only 8

N O W ! ‘T h in k in fir o f SeU- la*Ye s-room colonial, 4 bed. ™
. _  .. mnmn 11̂  hnths 2-p.ar ca ra fe . PlUlbncK Agency, o»o-»twv.

ing your property? 
'TODAY!

Call rooms, 1% baths, 2-car garage, 
large lot. Only $26,900. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9093. NCnCE

by the Court, a copy of t ^  ORDER tacreaae, poosilUy including one n  iz  d  
be published one time In a news- “  ■ H t u f  To Be F r e f a b t C
paper having clrcutaUon In this by Prim e Minister P ierre Ei- /
Probate District  ̂  ̂ Uott Trudeau. The Conservative PORTLAND, Ore. — To meet

Attest: JOHN J. WALL.BTT. Judge l e a d e r ,  Robert houstag goals set by CcngrMX
..jrt. . 1 ,. , „ „ „  w , Probate Court Stanfield, has toured Red CSltaa fo r the 1970s, half the nciw houx-
wlth fireplace, acre treed tat, place, big pmreh, some fuml- o r d e r  o f  n o t ic t  o k  h e a r in g  ~® ™ ®  ’ canaclty tag units wlU have to be pro-
3 bedrooms, ideal fo r growing ture. Terrific value at only »  mg umis

PHILBRICK

AGENCY

MANCHESTER — CentraUy lo
cated spacious 4-bedroom old
er Colonial, 1% baths, fire
place, large paric-Uke yard. 
Only $28,900.
646-0131.

Eighth UtiUties District 
32 Mata St.

Manchester, Conn. 06040
_______  _ Notice Is hereby given that

Hayes Agency, toe Board of Directors of toe 
Eighth UtiUties District wiU ac
cept bids for fuel oil at toe flre-

fam lly. Only $28,900. T . J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 875-8279.

$26,000. T. J. Crockett, 
altors, 043-1677.

Re-

COVENTRY — 4%-room home 
with fuU basement priced 
to seU $12,600. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

MARY K. ZAFADKA 
' A-K-A MARY ZAFADKA 

District of Moncheser 
It Is ordered that a hearing be iMld 

by the Court on application of Volei^ 
le a  Ward praying that letten  of 
odinlnlstratioD bo grmted on sold 
estate os per oppllcsdlnn on fUe at 
the Probate Court located lU M ^ -  
cipol Bldg., 41 Center Bt, Manches
ter. Conn, on B w t 3, 1971 at 11 am . 
It IM further ORDERED that, on ot 

before the Compliance Date

Peking has sent a trade mis- duced off the site, the U.8 . For- 
sion to Canada and expects to est Products Laboratory assarts.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL 
NOTICE

'THa F.nninw Rnard Anneals (5)urt, it < ^ y  ot tto  ORDERThe zoning isoara o* Appeals published one time In a news-

A Pretty Outfit Fruit Treats

REALTORS
The Registrars <A Voters of at a meeting on August 16, 1971 popot. having circulation in this Pro

toe Town of Manchester, Conn., made toe foUonvtag decisions: *a iL £ !“ jo™  j  Wa l l b t t  Judge 
wUl be ta session ta toe Regis- L A M  Homes, Inc. — AUow

646-4200

BOUUJER Rd. — 6-room Colo- 32 'M ain St., and at toe NOTICE
nlal with breexeway, famUy py^Uc Works Dept., Fleming 
room, two-car oversized ga- Rpad, Manchester, for toe heat- 
rage. Bbcqulsite paricUke 1.78 season of 1971-1972. 
acre lot with sturdy shade iyj,g ^re to be quoted as trars Office at toe Municipal constructed buUdlng to remain o F N ^ C B O T  HEARING
trees. Complete privacy in leUvered ta Manchester, with BuUdlng, Thursday, August 26, n^th front yard of 88 feet—96 ESTATE OF
Manchester’s most desired  ̂ jjld for ctmtract service. 1971, from 6 p.m. until 8 p.m., carriage Drive—GRANTED.
prestige area. A  one of a The bidders must m a ta t^  tor toe purpose of making an en- Alexander Jarvis — CkMistruct ________________________

their own service department. roUment of electors who are en- theater at toe northerly ■*‘1®
The bids wlU be accepted at titled to vote at any primary or Middle Turnpike East and paying toot leUers of admlnUtni?

Unit home. Owner. 643-6096.

LAURENCE L. WILLIAMS 
District ot Manchester 

It Is ordered that a hesring be held

MANCHESTER 
and a two-famUy. 
lion throughout, a good Invest- 
m ^ t. Secondary financing 
available. Owner has other in
terests. 60s. Wolverton Ageni 
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

------MANCHESTER Custom beauty, September 20th, 1971 caucus of toe Town of Manches- westerly side of Plata Drive— tton be m ated <» sold ertato^Mre^
r  ” ®^ ® bed lam s liA  fl«h J is e . 32 Mata St., ter and to accept appUcations DENIED. S g S lf± te “ at MuM

baths, Raised Ranch, alumi- Manchester, Conn.
num siding, work saver Wteh- .pjjg Board of Directors re-

tor those w ishing to register as Watkins Brothers, Inc.—Land Center Bt, Manchester, Conn, on

en, formal dining room. Locat- ujg rig^t.to reject any or
ed on Indian Drive. CaU Stark-
weather Real Eistate, 646-6363.

Forest Hills
Dated at Manchester, Connec

ticut, August 17, 1971.
J. A. V dz, Clerk

new voters.
signed,

EYederick E. Peck, 
Herbert J. Stevenaen, 
Registrars of Voters

use of funeral home parking ta ^ t*ti"fS 5»^o fS ]M iB D *ttj^  on or 
Business I  Zone Including reUef before the Comidlanre Data 
from nuiniremAtita A rtic le  by the Oourt, a copy of this ORDER requirem ents o* A rucie ^  published one time In a  news-
IV , Section 9, Paragraph 9.02.08 g o ^ r jto v ^  circuIaUon In this Pro-

_ . District ____
Attest: JOHN J. WALLETT, Judgeat 148 East Center Street 

Manchester, Ckmnecticut q r a NTED  with conditions.

.  A l  ~  ^rz^n****^I  B C r e A l  M g s T I f T p  of Estate o f MUdred H. Grant— ___  BSTATBOP
^  Create lot with less area and

than required and
EDWARD a  BACZAWA A-K-A 

EDWARD BACZAWA 
District of Manchester 

It is order^ thiu a bearing be bold 
by the Oourt on appUcoUon of Anne

Notice Is hereby given of toe certification of party-endorsed frontage 
candidates of toe Democratic Party for nomination to toe M t^c- variance ta yard requirements, j™ e
Ipal Offices specified below to be fiUed at ^  Municipal EUection at 406 Keeney Street—GRANT- socsaira praarSg*tol5 an instru-
to be held on November 2, 1071, in the Town of Manchester. A |Q]p̂  meat purpora^ to be the Uet
list of toe persons so endorsed as candidates ta on file  ta my Thomas N. ReUey, d.b.a. *2^
office, ^ ta g  toe office ^  Town ®***® >̂ Lock, Stock A Barrel—Variance Son**^fUe V  the Pro£ote*^urt
copies thereof are avaUable for pubUc d ^b u U on . ^  regulations which would

OFFICE
Board of Directors 
Town Clerk 
Treasurer
Board of Selectmen 
Constables 
Board of Education 
Board of Education 
Board of Education - vacancy

TERM
11-16-71 -11-19-78 
11-16-71 -11-19-78 
11-16-71 • 11-19-78 
U-16-71 ■ 11-19-78 
11-16-71 • U-19-78 
11-16-71 • 11-18-74 
11-20-72 • 11-17-76 
11-16-71 • U-19-78

sign re g u ta ti^  wvmu oS5. Bept.
aUow htim to have free-stand- i, ipn at U am. 
tag rign and a p r o je c t in g ^
at 466Vi Main Street-D ENIED . b j ^  ^Srt. a ^ w ^ tfifO IU lS R  

Leo H. Bedrick—RctaU sale be pu M li^  one time to a ,
A Dsner havtog circulatloa to this Proof gaaoUne as accessory to ex- xMMrta

tattag auto wash establishment Attest: J O ^  J. WAIXEIT, Judge 
and Certificate of Approval for wftwnie
same, and relie f from minimum _ District of Ogvent^, aa. Probata

8149
8-18 234

Notice
Fooler ot 
mtoor.

uii u i. 1-1 CL, fnmtage and yard require- V a S e  R. I
--------ta also hereby given that a Prim ary ^  he hrid «  ^  jy , section 6. o iS riA  a ^

S l«tu l«. Rot. W  “  UOOTIM. IV  1
I other than party-endorsed candidates. ____, compromise of ctatai to favojr of asto

Eight-room, 4 bedroom Raised ^ n ch , 2V4J^ths, 
2 fireplaces, waU-to-waU carpeting, seW-cleaning 
electric range with hood, dishwasher ^ d  disposal. 
Loads of cabinets and clothes closets. 2-car garage 
with electric doors.

AUSTIN A . CHAMBERS
REALTOR

643-2325

7-------- —  , compromise of claim m favor oi aaia
. . ,. Richard F. Lydon — General os per appUcotion on file more

Forms for petitions for filing such candidacies by or on b ^ ^  Repairer’s Ucenae and Oertlll- _____ _ ■
of any e n ^ e d  Democretic cate of Approval for sama-161 b e ° ^ ^ ^ ’ d lfeU lS d
Herbert J. Stevenson, Dem ^r&tlc Rej^lBtr^ Votew, 41 Center TumiiiWe—ORANTHID bet# OtfloR in. Coventry in mU
street, Manchester, Connecticut. Instructions for filing rach a T u n v * » - ^  ootoe Stod < h ^ f 6
candidacy are contained in Part I, Instruction Page, of toe peti- Decisions granted effective 10 o’clock to
tion form, copies of vriiloh are available In said Registrar’s office. August 28, 1971.
Prior to  obtatatag too petition form, Uvb consent of each candidate Notice ot these dectalona has 2id toe^tS^ Md pJace
to be proposed therein plus a deposit at $26.00 for each such candi- been filed ta too Town Clerk’s thereon, by pi.......  * "■■■
date must be filed with said Registrar. A  petition containing the order once ta

ilicatlon 
le Pro-

lUbliahtog a copy of this 
ir hav-

Look so right in this 
jumper and blouse com
bination! No. 8149 'with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 8 
to 18 (bust 81 Vi-40). 
Size 10, 32 Vi bust . . . .  
jumper, IV i yards o f 54- 
inch; blouse 2Vi yards of 
46-inch.
Patterns avatlabU only 

tn sixes shown.
SINS TM hi celM let hath paltini 
=JtDa4M je ifitt ieS hsMUai.

Cross • stitch embroidery 
makes a colorful trim  fo r 
kitchen towels. No. 284 
has hot-iron tranfer fo r 
7 designs; color chart. 
SINS tet Is sshM Hr tssh Mtiwi 
-ladsSts fssta|s ss< baaSNsg.

IIP

required number of signatures of enrolled Democratic members 
ta toe Town must be filed with sold Registrar o f Voters not later 
than 4 P.M . on August 81, 1971, being the 2tat day preceding toe 
day ot toe primary.

AVE.
Y O U .

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, this 18th day of August, 1971.

Zoning Board of Appeals
Jota Aa^Cagtanello, Sdd~«£ld***^iOT?*^ioel^”^ e w
Acting Chairman addressed to each of the following
Vfilbur Bennett, persons: teymond Pooler,

usme sMi HP

more Trail, Ooventry, Coanectl

Eldward Tomkiel 
Town Clerk

Dated this 
gust 1971.

Acting Secretary a owy of'this'order all at least 7
dav of Au- days oefore sold time assigned, and'  sRAfetsm vnmlpto i/s fhiM20th return make to this Oourt

BERTHA B. RAFPB, Oeric

OF
N.T.

SSl
Send $1.00 fo r the new  
’71 Fall and W inter Ba
sic FASHION filled with 
lovely designs and sew
ing features.

OF_______
U.Y. 1M9$.
M at RSM. A 
Citt sat One
The Fall A  W inter ’71 
AtBUM is 66f, includes 
postage and hsmdling. 
e * »  aUlLTS. . .  Sm sW  M ia t  
far sentry sst cMMisa’i rtsstl 
Psttsni tisetsi O ssMsss fw 11. 
•t04--wi, ladaftt ptstsfs m* 
ttssmsg.

I

2
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

vnrrnro notms

to Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Fom- 
walt, 83 W. Middle Tpke.

Della Berto, 76 Park St.; CSiarles 
W. Roblnaon, 22 Cole St.

Also, Ê arl D. Cox, 143 Hlgh- 
DISCHARGE3D YBJSTERDAY: gj . Murielle P.

RusmU S. Fountain, Andover pigtgj,er, East Hartford; James 
-  ■ Bolton; Leop<^ LeSYm- e . Noonan, 6 Haiti Dr., Vernon;
im m ed ia te  Cate Semi- cols, 136 E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. ^ Bugnackl. Birch

private, noon - 2 p.m., and 4 Marlon Hughey, 86 George Dr., q _ Ducharme,
p.m. • 8 p.m.; private rooms, Vernon; Mrs. Beverly O’Brien, g Coventry; Charles
10 a.m. • 2 p.nu, and 4 p.m. • 8 157 Homestead St.; William A. j  ^  Ooslee I>r. • William

♦ .. F<«. «  Edgerton St.;’ Jerome
^  ’ Shea. 94 Carman Rd.; Michael

„  ™ ^ « W. Klemens, 232 Ferguson Rd.
aoir’a.J^nJ.'in  » ’ a Also, Dorothea L. Selander, Also, Mrs. Dennis Carroll and

4 ^  . r i  m ^ David S. Macey, 23 W. son, RR 1, Jobs Hill Rd., ElUng-
?  . * * 44IHrtlR T’oltft. * I^WiS R. and t/,*,. Xlm T/J.n VanVaoa anHIntensive Care and Coronary

Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited to flve min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 1 1  a.m. ■ 
12:46 p.m., and 6:30 p.m. • 8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m.. 
and 6:30 p.m. -8 p .m ... '

Age Limits: 16 In maternity, 
IS In other areas, no limit In 
self-service.

The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. Is the only hospital 
entrance open from 1 1  p.m. te 
7 a.m. All other outside doors 
are locked during the night 
shift.

Middle "Tphe.; L«wls B. and too; Mrs. John VanNess and 
Scott M. Welch, 428 W. Sflddle son, 33 Hickory Dr., Coventry; 
Tpke.; Michael D. Enos, 105 Mrs. Michael Hyland and son, 
Berkeley Dr. Vernon; Mrs. RFD 3, Kelly Rd., Vernon.

Town Gets Bids 
For 73 Items

Bids on 73 Items of athletic 
equipment and supplies^ for 
Manchester High School and 
Bennet and filing Junior High 
Schools were opened yesterday.

Only one supplier. The Had- 
field Co. of New Britain, sub
mitted a bid on the complete 
list. Its figure was $5,007.27.

Other bidders, the number of 
items, and bids were Nassiff 
Arms, 991 Main St., 68 items, 
$5,976.17; Brine of Connecticut, 
Willimantlc, 63 items, $4,537.89; 
Sport Centre, Inc., Wilson, 49

items, $2,206.60; Groman’s 
Sports Shop, 56. Cottage St., 44 
items, $2,270.78;'^and Ocean Pool 
Supply Co., Inc., Huntington 
Station, L.I., N.Y., five Items, 
$564.

Camp Planned 
For Children

The South United Methodist 
Church will sponsor a camp for 
the children of the church who 
are entering Grades 5 and 6 be
ginning on Monday at 4 :30 p.m.

Registration for the camp 
closes at noon on Sunday.

The Rev. Ralph W. Spencer

and his wife are planning the 
camp whose purpose la to pro
vide an expanded religious edu
cation program to enrich and 
broaden the children’s imder- 
standing of God and Mis 
Church and to help them learn 
how to handle problems that 
they may face.

M o n d a y ,  T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday the camp will be 
from 4:30 to 8:30 p.m. On 
Thursday there wIU be an ovei^ 
night stay and samp will end 
Friday mornipg with breakfast 
and a worship service.

Activities planned are outdoor 
games, arts and crafts, films 
and svrimmlng at Globe Hollow.

W i t  At

t)l6 milrads sf mohiltMA bM tl
downtown maneheitop J V

we're a sewer's delight!
• slppMs • trim • ribbons
ebnttons • thread • btodlngs

Reail Herald Advertisements

Patleats Today: 256
ADMITTED YES’TERDAY: 

Lskwrence BUliel, Carolyn Dr., 
Hebron; Robert K. Brown, 
VTUlams St., Bolton; Mrs. Fre
da B. Burnham, 218 ’Tunnel 
Rd., Vernon; Arthur W. Burt- 
chell. East Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Jacqueline B. Col
lins, 52 Hammond St., Rock- 
vlUe; Robert J. Copeland, 25 
Mather St.; Mrs. Nancy D. ’ 
Daigle, Hartford; Usa Dislpio, 
583 Rye St., South' Windsor; 
Mrs. Dolores A. Dsienis, 13 
Abby Dr., Hebron; Francis M. 
Foster, 19 Overlook Dr.

Also, Charles E. Gill, 18 Mar
garet Rd.; Mrs. Dianne A. Mor- 
neau. Hunter Rd., Tolland; 
Mrs. Freda G. McVeigh, 24 El- 
ro St.; Charles H. Mayo, 31 Vir
ginia Rd.; Kenneth P. Morin, 
12 Brent Dr., Vernon; Caroline 
B. Ondek, East Hartford; 
’Ihomas R. Rhodes,, 9C Mc
Guire Lane.

Also, Mrs. Use G. Scholtz, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Helen I. 
Stalger, 66 Keeney S t; Mrs. 
Constance, Upson, 188 School 
St.; Mrs. Helen G. VoUrath, 49 
Valley View Lane, Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Marilyn J. Ward, 
Glen View Ter., Rockville; 
MTS. Anna M. Wassner, 24 
Highland Dr., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Jayne Welsh, Bast Hart
ford; E. Sloane Whitehead m . 
East Hartford.

b ir t h s  YESTERDAY: A 
dau^iter to Mr. and b^s. Denis 
H. Meares, Glastonbury; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas lalper, Enfield; a son

4
out o f

5
standout 

lawns 
are fed 
in the 
FaU!

M M f a

ScOttS TURF BUILDER. 
We recommend it over 
.all other fertilizers for 
your fall feeding. Why? 
Because Turf Builder is 
the prolonged release 
fertilizer. It releases its 
nutrients only as the 
grass needs them. So 
there’s no spindly surge 
growth to cause extra 
mowing. Instead, Turf 
B u ilder makes your 
l awn  g r o w  t h i c ke r ,  
greener and sturdier —  
this fall and next spring 
too.

5,000 sq ft 5.45
10.000 sq ft 9.95
15.000 sq ft 13.95

Scotts.

W. 6. Glenney
Company

886 N. MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

649*5253

Ciiklor
Just
Say

Charge
It!

OFF

33%
Prices!

bretlas

2

Inventory

See Our Red Tag Specials on

Power Mowers

Satie ! Save ! Save !
While they lastl

1 8 ’x 4 8 ” Crestline  
P ool by D oughboy

O ur Reg. $239

Rigid 6 inch top rail. Cold db “ ■  M
Clad Duroflex liner with ®  .1  / ■
10 year warranty. Terrif- I f  m i
ic value! M

•15’ Aqualine O val, R e g .$135 ... ...$99
•18’x48” Aqualine,Reg.$i55.....S 1 2 4
•18’ Aqualine Oval, R e g .$ 195.. ..$147
•24’ Newport Oval, Reg.$479....$347

Child’s Life Vest
United States Coast Guard Approved Child’s -■ ^  ^
Regular & Medium Sizes, No Raincheck 48 per I
store. Reg. 2.49 A  • v F  V F

\e»\
Triple E's 

At The Same 
Low Price!

Work Shoes
by Cedar Crest

13.99
Soft, glove leather upper with 
built-in support for comfort, 
cushioned insole. Cactus tan, 
sizes 6'2 to 12E, 7 to 12EEE.

Oxford also available at 11.99

Complete 
Oil or 

Acrylic 
Paint Set

4.99
Complete with easel, paints or pastels.

Stretch Canvas
Fine quality cotton canvas 
stretched on wood backing.
8” x I0 ” . Reg. 1.97 1.77 
I2” x l6 ” , Reg 2 .27  1.99 
16” x20” . Reg. 2 .77  2.29 
18” x24” , Reg. 3.37 2.79

Canvas Panels
Fine quality canvas panels 
for the beginner.
8” x l0 ” , Reg. 99c .79
9” x l2 ” . Reg. 1.09 .89
I2” x l6 ” , Reg. 1.47 1.19 
I6” x20” , Reg. 2.09 1.89

And M a n y  Other SizesI

Threshold Records

3.49
The Moody Blues - 

Newest Smash L.P- Record . 
‘ Every Good Boy Deserves Favor’

General Electric 
Clock Radio

Great
Value! 11.88 srain leather, double 

M.ieJ. Official size, 
weight, shape. Pebble

Junior Pro 
Football 

Outfit

■i 6.97
Includes helmet, panU, 
iersey, shoulder pads. 
Small, medium, large.

Fran Tarkenton 
Spalding Football

^  Our Reg. 9.97

Top
line

Limit
2

Per
Customer!

Extra Large STP 
Gas Treatment

' e

12 oz. Size

New extra large 12 oz. size. Cleans 
and tunes engine, spark plugs.

I iPhted clock dial, front fired dynamic 
speaker. 3'/i -inch thin, compact styling. 
Wake to music.

grain
7.88

n.
Red, White & Blue Football

Heavy fabric, official size, 
weight.

2.44
m m m

Mars Candy 
Fun Size Bags

» 65'
Milky Way, 3 Musketeers, M & M 
plain or peanuts. 12 and 16 oz. bags.

General Electric 
AM/FM Port. Radio

26.88
AFC on FM for drift free sound. 
Solid state battery saver circuits.

'UTit -

General Electric 
Custom Can Opener

.s8.47
Easy-clean removable cutters. 
Magnet holds hd; cord storage. 
ifEC24

Service for 4 
Hostess Sets

Corning 6 Piece 
Menu-ette Set

5.99 3.66 9.88
4 china plates with 4 matching cups. 
Several popular designs.

1 pint, 1'2 pint saucepans, 6 '2 
skillet, all with covers.

inch

Cory Stainless Steel 
24 Cup Party Perk

Our
Reg.
26.88 17.88
Perks 8 to 24 cups of perfect coffee! 
Ready light tells 
#A24S

when to serve.

Ladies’ & Men’s 
14K Gold Rings

“B" 2 9.88
Precious and semi-precious stones. 
Heavy gold shanks. Styles vary in 
all stores.

M

Bernzomatic Jet 
Torch Kit

s 5.88
Does all healing jobs 96'/f easier. 
Lifetime guarantee.
"T5SST

Your
Choice!

Mary Proctor Ironing Table or 
Out Door Dryer

YOUR CHOICE

7.88
• Ironipg table includes free pan and 
cover. Infinite height adjustment.

• Dryer has 182 feel of wipe-clean 
plastic lines. Opens like umbrella.

• Ground pipe for rotating drying.

O ur Reg. 
10.95 
Each

I

Vacuum Bags 3 ^
For all popular makes,

Reg. 5 9 ' pkg.

Self Adhesive 
Covering

Washable, waternronf 
• Lor tabletops, cabi- ^  

nets, lamp shades, etc.
4 yds.xl8 . Reg. 1.59

Over
» 5 0

GAF 8-1 Power Zoom 
Electric Eye Super 8

149.37
3 speed motor, grip included. 8-1 Power 
zoom lens, batteiy opeialed.

Our
Reg.

199.99

Marvin Double 8 
Window Fan

14.88O ur 
Reg.
16.70 ___

Fils windows from 24” to 42” .Pulls in fresh, 
cool air; easily turned around to use as 
exhaust fan. _____

Hotpoint
Self-

Cleaning 
30 Inch 
Range

299.98
Self-cleaning oven with timing clock. Timed 
appliance outlet, self-cleaning surface 
units. ________

“*2*“ Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.
Galdor ^

Sale: Fri. and Sat.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9  a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

A’veragc Dally Net Press Run
For H w Week Ended 

Jnly 81, 1671

14,890
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

VOL. LXXXX, NO. 274 (SIXTEEN PAGBS—TV SECTION) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, AUGUST 21, 1971 (Ckuslfied AdvertUBf oa Face IS)

The Weather
Some chance of late day 

showers/thundershowera today 
and Sunday. ’Tonight fair with 
low near 70. Tomorrow’s high 
about 90.

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Justice Department 
To File Suit to Halt 
Pay Hikes in Texas
WASHINGTON (AP)—Coming down hard on the 

first real opposition to its wage-price-rent freeze, the 
Nixon administration is taking 'Texas officials to court 
to halt a scheduled pay hike for state employes.

Hie acUon against Texas -----------------------------------------------
was based, provides criminal 

K r  tO-OOO *ov vlolaUons.
iJutnir r> ^ 11^ Once an injunction is obtain-

A ^ violator is in the position
ot defying the judicial ^ w e l l
“  the executive branch of gov  Uwy John a  C ^ y . _____ ^

JuaUce Departaent o«lclals ^hat established, the vlola- 
..H, ^ S*ntth —,yhether he be a governor,

^  businessman, labor deader or 
“ strict Court in landlord—Is liable to fines for 

Tuesday or contempt of court that could 
weonesday. exceed the $5,000 criminal

Smith’s office said the gover- penalty, 
nor would fly to Washington to- Though the legal battle be- 
day "to attend to a little bus!- tween the federal government 
ness,’ ’ but a spokesman added and the state of Texas could 
that Smith would not meet with have been initiated in the Su- 
anyone in the admlnistraUon. preme Court, the admlnis- 

AiqtarenUy setting the pat- traUon use of the district court 
tern for response to future vlo- minimizes the Impression of a 
laUons, the government wlU pig buUy picking on a smaller 
seek a clvii injunction barring opponent.
the raises rather than criminal Nearly all of the nation’s oth- 
penalties lor disobedience of er governors say scheduled pay 
the execuUve order Imposing increases lor state employees 
the freeze. teachers will be delayed

Although demonstrating a de- until the end of the freeze on 
termlnaUon to make Nixon's wages ordered by President 
order stick, the need to resort Nixon.
to the court in Texas under- L o u i s i a n a  Gov. John 
scores a potenUal weakness in McKelthen, a Democrat as Is 
toe admlnUtraUon’s suppoeltlOT g„„th, gald he would ask the 
of ^untary  compUance with j,ixon administration to exempt

teachers and employes cA his 
President state. A spokesman said

Viet Court Okays
Two - Man Race
For Presidency

By OEOROE ESPER
SAIGON (AP)—The Supreme Court, report^ly un

der pressure from President Nguyen Van TTiieu and 
the United States, cleared the way today for a two- 
man presidential race. It reinstated Vice President Ngru- 
yen Cao Ky on the Oct. 3 ballot to oppose Thieu.

But Ky deferred his decision --------------------------------
whether to run. telling news- court is Thleu-appolnted. Eight 
men through his press office m e m b e r s  are reportedly 
that he would announce his de- aligned with Thieu and toe 
clsion Sunday. He canceled a nlnto is a friend of Ky’s. 
scheduled afternoon news con- ^  ^as known that Bunker re
ference today. layed to Thieu a strong wam-

There was no Immediate re- President NUon—that
action from retired Gen. Duong difficult to get toe
Van "Big” Minh, who withdrew ^.s. Congress to approve more 
from the decUon Friday, leav- government if
ing Thieu unopposed at that

Bolivian miners carrying arms arrive in La Paz to join forces supporting the 
government of President Juan Jose Torres. Revolt began Thursday. (AP Photo)

Rebel Radio Claims Insurgents 
Control Six Bobvian Provinces

Anniversary 
Is Marked  
In Prague
By GENE KRAMER

point and throwing the political 
situation Into turmoil.

Sources said Ky had assured 
Mnlh In a meeting four hours 
before the Supreme Court deci
sion that he would not run, 
even tf the court ruled in his 
favor.

Regardless of Ky's decision, 
his and Thleu’s names will ap
pear on the ballot. TTie elecUon 
law states that "candidates do 
not have the right to withdraw” 
after the supreme court’s final 
posting of candidates, which 
took place this afternoon .Ky 
still could choose not to cam
paign.

U.B

(See Page Eight)

U.S. Bombers 
Unload Tons 
Of Explosives

By Robert Turkman 
AtMociated Frees Writer

SAIGON (AP) — U.8 . B52 
bombers staged seven raids 
over South Vietnam’s em- 

Ambassador Ellsworth batUed northern front today in 
PRAGUE (AP) — Both toe Bunker was said to have played an intensified effort to smother 

met in La Paz with his Cabinet dential palace for popular sup- public and the pro-Soviet Com- a key role in maneuvering Ky a lO-day-old North Vietnamese
and high ranking military offl- port. He declared he would munlst regime appeared to back into cwitentlaq, thus glv- oirensive ___

LA PAZ, Bolivia (A P)—  cers in an effort to solve toe "decree the mobilization of the want to avoid trouble and dem- ing toe appearance of a reason- _  „  ® J *  “
George Meany looking over lU McKelthen might challenge toe The rebel radio claimed to- growing crisis. Bolivian people for the defense onstraUons today oh the third ably fair South Vietnamese “  ' ‘

freeze order In court U the ex- day that 10.000 arm ed La Paz, the seat of the gov- the country in the face of presidentl^ .elecUon. S v e s  3  N ^  ^ e t l ^ ^
workers were marching on emment, remained under |ov- 'ascism.”  S ^ l a k l f

giving Smith toe Ume to back reacUon from most gov- Paz to support the up- emment control, as workers The president still had the
Tiors coTit&ct6d Frid&v irsufcd __ _____ ;__ i. j.!* _ i/wai HAmrvnotî fof̂ - In suppoFt of Bolivi& s D6SV ,_ __ ^_  ̂ _ _̂_____ vinccd Thifcu ii. v«*AAv kcot UD thoil* ixjckct

to have a two-man race while .and mortar attacks.
Saigon headquarters reported

noUcies as a burden faill. - nigm were causea oy mmers “'V’ T,  ̂ but the result, IT any, was nara “  “  ' j  r  five fresh shellliuts aaainst
ing heaviest on toe working are clarified. Torres. "demonstrating their loyalty,’ ’ mbeUlim built mo- measure. Prague was fuU o f  “  a CMdidate. Ky Vietnamese bases along
man Williams of Art- The radio, broadcasting from the government radio said. mentum when the Bolivian tourists and many backers had complained earlier

m e  admlnUtraUon also faces Republic^, sent Nixon the eastern city of Santa Cruz ^he BoUvian Workers Con- cl K v ‘ at South Vietnamese mlUtaiy
a challeture to toe waae celUns- informing him: where the insurrecUon began fgrtgration the malor union western province of Oruro. bor- ^  including some known to States was downgrading Kyfn m  rmS^vride t e S ’S full-fl'-a-a --------------- - - -  ---------------federation, the major union T>mAdnee toined . ----------- ------------------ - » eend.dete nnd nevine- ett
nlzatlons. And in Louisiana, P°* -̂ With our and
CSov. John McKelthen said he Senses under attack, xjunvu., a im « piwuiocH. x̂ . ported that the cabinet had a a
would seek an exempUon for tbe beat form of defense to beat warned government supporters [pmed down toe president’s

_ nail* fOMl. Hoth fUld do- fhof fiirfliov* rtoaiatonna "urlll Fia _

the freeze 
With AiPlxilO

By HAROLD OLMOS

down nncefuUv ---- ------- 1— ------  “ ’ T. La r a z  to support tiie up- c'luuem. w.mivi, ao wumaia   ̂ A clandestine appeal for pas- „„ rized zone but toe North Viet-uvwn ^raceiuijy. emors contacted Friday ranged _  • i. 4.1. i 4»j.* invni +n HAmrmatrafpfi in support of Bolivia s best * vinced Thieu It was important _ - - -̂-a
^«ariy en d orseL n T to  t o f  s t o e i r i ^ T r i " V x "  equipped, mUitary, unlL toe protest in toe form of a

denounced gautlous acceptance untU some , government of ^ d ^ ^  motorized regiment at Vlacha, d r in ^ iK ^ ^ e s " c ^ c m ^ ^  assuring Ky that

spokesman Lt. Col. L e, Trung t.
1-fledged sup- Thursday, said the insurgents ^at helo^d brine Torres to ^  Province, joined ^ave strong feelings against the a candidate and paying atten- ^  camne FlUler
nd your de- had mlUtary control of six of mwer in a couo last Oct 6 re- forces. The division en- continued presence of Soviet “ on only to Minh, as a challen- Alpha 2 were hit twice
k. you chose Bolivia’s nine p«>vinces. It troops in their country. 8er_,to mieu_,_ ______ _  ̂ “ t

i jk .  Ky. Mlrt, had npeaUdly ' f *  ^  ™=»-.

r r . . : r . ' r . “T" ^  ;r!!.’‘'d“L'’r r ,r r s  ““
During the night,

and if it is denied he might mesUc, to toe punch,
seek court action. Gov. Ronald Reagan, of Call- union said it would form com- sity to break up a force of

about 300 mine workers loyal to ®"tered P ra^ e, ^ lice  entered „ j  ^ggi^g^ withdraw because ““ “  "J * '
d . , T, u.i _ The government padlo count- mando units to get arms and stopped pedestrians in a rtirtv fame altles among toe well-en-

Nevertteless, admlnistraUon fo m ^  Mso a Repub can, o - gj.g  ̂ Torres was ready to organize its own resistance to j wmindpd ^  ^  check IdenU- make the neoole trenched South Vietnamese de-
^ c l t ^  Includl^ the President d ^ d  toe state govem i^nt to insurrection. . . . .  Acatlons and search baggage. fenders.
hlmaeU continued to exude con- "foUow as closely as possible the "uprising of
fidence, toat most .^erican s the j;uldelines establ^ed by fascists." The president from toe balcony of the presl- (See Page Eight)

the election and said Friday: Hlen said there were no casu-

Torres appealed Friday night broadcast said the in- _ action _ap^a.red *"

would fall into line voluntarily, toe President’s execuUve order 
Emphasis remained on nego and all subsequent attempts by 

Uating with violators rather his admlnistraUon to imple- 
toan hauling them into court, ment it.”
and the discretion as to wheth- In Geoigla, Gov. Jimmy Car
er or not legal steps are re- ter, a Democrat, said he would 

y q t d ^  remained In Oonnally’s abide by toe freeze and halt 
<A Living Ciouncil rather scheduled pay Increases. Tlie 

than Atty Gen. John N. Aflt- same poUcy was promised by 
cheU’s JusUce Department. Gov. Robert Docking, Kansas 

However, toe Texas decision Democrat, and Gov. Richard B. 
clearly defined what steps OgUvle, Illinois Republican, 
would be taken once legal ac- "Obviously we are not about 
Uon is deemed necessary. The to defy it (the freeze)," said 
EmergMicy StabillzaUon Act,
on which Nixon's freeze order (See Page Eight)

'nie tallest shelling was an 
mainly at the clty’syouto, the ’ 80-round mortar barrage in the
eaudUv oressed and unem- Supreme Court decision

Formerly Secret SST Report 
Made Public by Government
By ROBERT L. CAMPBELL

since 1968, but they liave grown 
milder each year.

Asked how he planned to

Curfew Set 
After Riots 

In Jersey

Economic
Situation
Summary

lie scruUny under the Freedom money. In late March, .Con- 
wAouTVK-'TVMu (AD\ A Information Act of 1966. The gress chad voted to scrap fur-
WASHINGTON (AP) A government said the report was ther funding of the plane,

prevl^sly secret report just re- exempt because of executive The presidential committee,
leased shows a president!^ privilege, the claimed right of headed by Richard L, Garwln 
pi^el recommended in MM^h execuUve branch to with- of International Business Ma- fbe day, a known critic of
1̂ 969 that contracts for the SST informaUon. chines in New York, recom- invasion clapped his palms

^ federal court in Washington mended two years earUer the ^ e r  his eyes, p l^ed  Ws
t i t  agreed with the goverm^ent program was unfeasible be- thumbs on his ears rePlled,

^ WO H KVI but an appeals court reversed cause of an anticipated poor J“ at try not to Uilnk about It.
the ruling, returning It to toe market, high technical risks, No plans were reported for

by President Nixon s Office court. fact the SST would not be official "celebrations”  thanking
of Science and Technology be- . .  .. orxxraŷ r̂ txn̂  allowed to fly over land be- Moscow for the Invasion or hoti-cause the agency wanted to Koff said the government A-koAifvA-A rxF 6WA r̂hlo Finfl

gaudUy dressed and unem-  ̂ “ ‘ 1  first of toe two bombardments
ployed, nnd was slmUar to came only minutes after Bunk- puUer one at the kev itnv« 
roundiips on otoer s e l e c t e d  er and Ky had met for an hw r Vletnamese^defen-

^  give chain of hilltop outposts
In days preceding the anni- “  " " "

versary, 1,763 apartments and
hangouts of “ criminal elements , „  . ..i... nicv«
and parasites”  were searched ^
in the East Bohemian region, Friday after Minh had j. ĵqjy
96J persons detained and 99 ar- Polled out of toe race, per- 
rested, newspapers said. suaded Thieu to tell toe ocurt

There have been demoristra- ^  reinstate Ky. The nine-man 
Uons or boycotts each Aug. 21 _̂___________________________

at toe vice president’s villa. 
Earlier Ky and Minh had con
ferred for an hour.

Reliable sources said Bunker,
protecting toe northern front.

Ground fighting on the north
ern front appeared to have

Only one skirmish was re- 
(See Page Seven)

Nixon and Emperor Hirohito 
Schedule Session in Alaska

By FRANK CORMIER 
Associated Press Writer

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif.

Ing in Japanese money and 
stock markets, and brought a 
sharp drop in stock prices.

By JOSEPH DI LEO

cause me agency wanted to gaugg t^e likeli- oring Soviet troops. This has The acUon also put pressure
counter ‘certain impressions , , ^  , . hood of fare surcharges, prob- been done on other days and nese-American relations srp Japanese government to

. . depicting the government P hsvo th'p pssp dls. ê b*® environmental damage there are predictions that such jg^gjjy president Nixon and the yen upward -
as attempting to conceal hlth- -niotript Court Tnds-p hlgh-altitude flights and events eventually will be staged Emperor Hirohito have aereed eP®®*®* Japanese envoy,_ erto undisclosed factual data on missed. District Court Judge financial risks on Aue 21 Emperor MroWto have agreed ĝ ĵ g Kaahlwagl. said in '

. the SST program.” J o ^  H . ^ t t  ^ t e d  the dis- ‘" “ f g v e X t  the devel- \ T e  '  Oommunlst-controlled ‘ "gton F r i d a s  would rT3pfpr T. or, aftkvrapv fr.r missal. Koff sald. ................................  , _̂_  ___ “ >6 *n AiaSKa.
WASHINGTON (AP)

These are toe latest devel 
CAMDEN, N.J. (AP) — May- opments in toe government’s 

or Joseph M. Nardl ordered a 90-day wage-price-rent freeze 
stiff curfew for toe city today TEXAS 
after looting, gunfire, window- ment said 
smashing and fires marked a civil suit next week seekine-
second straight night of vio- b ,^ k  raises for Tfxas ®f®b'®tP«-®®ldentiaJ science ad- conUnued Ut^aUon.. niocK pay raises lor lexas yiser, Dr. Edward E David. Conerreas killed
‘®"®e- state employes and teachers as p-jig  ̂ m the
ponier^pp**top tnaTO^*'aard''a Smith, jjje suit charged the report posal to convert a $85.3 million
atatp of emenrenev existed In action was requested by gculd not be withheld from pub- termination fund into revivalstate of emergency e ^ t ^  In the new Cost of Uvlng Council.

—i  ■ A II n Ai f- ^ J » . r  n  V . r v A A P y - k . .

*  m l o o o l  \ T r A 9  o o l / l  U W l lC V C  U U tL  U iC  U C V C $ “  A l »  C  vpaawa-  | n »

Peter L. Kcff, an attorney for • cpment cost will substantially preas and radio for months
two environmental groups and David, director of the OST, exceed $1.3 billion, both be- have been hailing the 1968 mill- Although Japan's

done, 
reigning Another

Yu- 
Wash- 
not be

Nixon announce-

the committee said. papers ignored the issue. Japanese government because
riser. Dr. Edward E. David. Congress killed the SST in ■•Further,” the committee re- The official party dally. Rude Nixon-Hlrohito session was he did not consult them and ad- 

summer of 1970, May when it voted down a pro- ported. "We believe that a Pravo, did say, however, that con®®®'’®® particularly slgnlH- vised them only at the last mln- —  A --------1 ----- ,  ------------- - _ .o . A _ i , „ — •' cant in view of recent events ute.
(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

NAOEB: Consumer advocate

Stores Set 
Blazing By 

Belfast Blast
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(AP) — A powerful explosion 
set a block of stores ablaze in

the riverfront city and ordered
all persons exce^ poUce, fire- „  , . „  . . . . . .  j  .
men and doctors off the street Palpi' Nader testified before 
from 8 p.m. to 7 a.m. ‘>>e Senate-House Economic

The predaminantly Puerto Rl- Committee toat circumstantial 
can center city area was toe evidence indicates General Mo- 
scene of toe disturbances from was tipped in advance to 
shortly after dark into toe early the freeze. GM denied toe 
morning. charge.

PMlce said at ileast 100 per- OONTBAOTS: The govern- 
sens had been arrested for loot- ment said it will not award con
ing and disorderly conduct dur- tracts to freeze violators and 
ing the incidents. Forty persons might, if it can be done.legally, 
were arrested following a cancel contracts in event of vio- 
melee with police and looting latlons.
Thursday nig^t. COST OF UVINO: The La-

A shot was fired into toe bor Department said July Uv- the center of Belfast early to-
msyor’a 16to floor office Friday ing costs slowed to a .2 per ^ y
night while toe mayor was cent increase, one-third of the „  i
meeUng with Public Safety Dl- June rise. Also, the Commerce firemen took several
rector William Yeager. Police Department announced toe Fours to control toe flames as
aaid toe shot did not come clcse 0 ^ 8̂  National product rose *bey swept through eig ît shops,
to Nardl or Yeager. 520.5 billion in toe second quar-

Pdlce said two Puerto Rican ^  an adjusted annual rate ®®ven mUes away, 
men were shot at toe scene of a ^  5  ̂ trillion, up $800 mlUlon ordered m
fire and a third m a n ^  also ^y^  ̂ month’s estimate, and “  automobile
reported hospitallzed)(^rito gun-, eorporate profits during the pe- ** riJ^tlv
shot wounds. . to an slightly

A fire .department spokesman „ t e  of $82blUion wounded two men and a wom-
sald firomen responding to Fa y  Ren F  passerby,
alarms were pelted with rocks *̂ ®P- f -  In Londonderry, B r i t i s h
and shot at. One poUceman and Edwarf J^®bert. troops opened fire at a man
two firemen were reported in- “ ® House Armed Ser- apparently aiming at them with
. vices Committee, said Presi- a rifle, but the gunman es-

The mayor said toe curfew ^ent Nixon could not legally de- caped. 
prohibits any outdoor gather- a $2.4-blUion military pay Despite the scattered rio- 
Ings of more than three per- false if Congress completes ac- lence, it was one of Northern 
sons closes all bars and liquor tlon <m a draft bill without Ireland’s most peaceful nights 
stores, prohibits toe . sale of changing toe Oct. 1 date. The since Aug. 9 when toe British- 
gasollne in toe city and re- Pentagon esUmated 3.7 million ruled province was engulfed by

(Bee Page Eight) (See Page Seven) (See Page Eight)
Bernadette Devlin speaks to a crowd in the Bogside area of Londonderry last 
night. Behind her, sign reads‘You Are Now Entering Free D eny’. (AP Photo)

that have raised major ques- TTie Weetem White House 
tions about the future of diplo- was quick to state, however, 
maUc and economic Ues be- that the broad ouUines of toe 
tween the enemies of 30 years meeting were agreed on before 
SF®' Nixon’s Sunday announcement.

Nixon and Hirohito will meet 8aid Nixon in a formal state- 
on Sept. 28 at Anchorage, ment;
where the Emperor will pause “Mrs. Nixon and I jdan to 
before making an over-toe-pole meet with their majesties, the 
flight beginning a seven-nation Emperor and Empress of Ja- 
European tour. ‘ pan, in Anchorage, Alaska, on

The two leaders will be ac- Sunday evening. Sept. 26, when 
compenied by their wives, Pat their majesties are stopping 
Nixon and Empress Nagako. there en route to Europe . . .  I  

This will be the first Ume a look forward to toe meetiiig not 
Japanese emperor has ever left only as a personal pleasure but 
his homeland and toe first also as a means of demoostra- 
meeting of an American presi- ting toat fundamental rented 
dent with a Japanese monarch, and friendship which forms the 

Japanese officials welcomed basis of toe relations between 
Nixon’s announcement. While our two countritte:’ ’
"it is a general rule that toe a  formal, mecuilng elaborate. 
Emperor does not touch on toe w e l c o m i n g  ceremony is 
political matters," said Nobu- planned. Although there vdll be 
yoshl Uryu, a government no state dinner, a diplomatic 
spokesman, Hlrohlto’s meeUng reception is believed Ukely 
with Nixon would "no doubt in November 1963, toe Nlx- 
contribute to further promotion ors_he toen was rice preal- 
of friendly relaUons between dent—were guests of honor In 
the two countries." Tokyo at a luncheon tendered

relaUons between toe by Hirohito and toe Bmprese. 
Unit^ States and its principal Asked if toe Hirohito stopover
r “ em wieks p re^ tgT T T

Nixon s program announced
Sunday to strengthen the doUar ̂ f l S ^ r e  S a n s ^ S ”

ptealdenUal trip to but
vnnHq "^TmnniSH fm 8**®^ that NixOn WOUld WClCOme toe

opporhinity to go there somehave been of great concern to
U.S. manufacturers, especially in toe
in texUIes and 8te4l. - n t e ^ -
nouncement set off heavy trad- (gee Page Seven)
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